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T O T H E

Right Reverend Father in God

EDMUND,
Lord Bifhop of London.

My Lord,

THE Dedication of this Abridgment

does not only of Right belong to your

Lordfhip, as a Truftee of the Ledlures, but

alfo as an eminent Defender of the fame Caufe,

which the honourable Founder dcfigned to

promote by his pious Benefad:Ion. And I

hope I have in fuch a Manner executed what

I prefent to your Lordfhip, as may anfwer

the general Ufe for which it was defigned.

The Originals are confelTedly a noble Trea-

fure of fpiritual Knowledge, from whence ftu-

dious Perfons, who are defirous of Truth, may
be fuVnifhed with proper Means of informati-

on: But as they are too voluminous for many
to read, and at too great a Price for many to

purchafe, and withal very difficult to be come
at; I thought it an ufeful Piece of Service to

reduce them to fuch a Size, and to fo fmall a

Price as might encourage Men to acquaint

themfelves with the Subflance of thofe excel-

lent



DEDICATION.
lent Difcourfes of natural and revealed Religion,"

whereby they may be better enabled to give a

Reajon of the Faith that is in theniy and be

provided v^^ith proper Weapons for the Defence

of it.

Thefe were the Reafons, my Lord, of the

Publication of this Abridgment : And I be-

lieve there never was a Time when there was

more Occafion to take Heed left there jhould

he in any an evil Heart of Unbelief-, Infidelity

being now become a Mark of Politenefs, and

looked upon as the Refult of a fuperior Under-

flanding, which, by a monftrous kind of Affec-

tation, has fpread itfelf through the whole

Kingdom.

And if this Performance (hall in any Mea-

fure contribute to put a Stop to this Torrent of

Impiety, I fliall thinkmy felf very happy, that

J have been any way inftrumental in pr6mot-

ing the Caufe of God, and adding to that

Pleafure, which your Lordfhip always feels at

every the leaft Advancement of Chriftianity.

I am, my Lord,

Tour Lordpip's mofl

Obedient and

Dutiful Servant,

Gilbert Burnet.
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THE

Folly of Atheism,
FROM THE

PLEAS LTRE S
OF A

RELIGIOUS LIFE.

PROP. I.

RELIGION tells us we are the Work-
manfhip of a fuperlatively wife, power-

ful, and good Being -, that we are pla-

ced here to view and applaud thefe glo-

rious Scenes of Heaven and Earth ; and that God
has created a fufficient Store of all Things, either

neceffary or convenient for us ; and particularly

to fuch as obey him, has promifed a Supply of all

our Wants, and a Protedlion from all Dangers

:

That he has fent his Son into the World to bring

Life and hnmortality to Lighl, and to render to

Mankind, if they would obey his Commandments,
the Promife of eternal Salvation.

Atheifm on the contrary would perfuade us,

that this is all a Dream ; that there is no fuch ex-

cellent Being as fuppofed, that created and pre-

ferves us ; that all about us is dark fenfelefs Mat-
ter, driven on by the wild impulfes of Fatality ;

that Men rofe out of the Slime of the Earth, and
that \^^hat is called the Soul, perilhes by Death.

B 2 And



4 A CONFUTATION
And what Stupidity is this, to let go the Hopes

of everlafting Life with Willingnefs, and enter-

tain the Thoughts of Perdition with Exultation ?

This inconfiderate Behaviour of the Atheifts is

foextreamly abfurd, that it would be deemed in-

credible, if it did not occur to our daily Obfer-

vation. It proclaims aloud, that they are not led

aftray by their Reafoning, but led captive by their

Lufts to the Denial of a God.

Did Religion beftow Heaven to both good and

bad Men, there wouU be no Infidels among us

:

But it is the Way of attaining it, that makes pro-

phane Men let go the Expedlation of it. They
will not praftife its Rules, and therefore they can-

not believe its Promifes.

But, however, let us fuppofe that they have

afted like reafonable Men, and upon diligent in-

quiry have found they were under a neceffity ofre-

jedting Religion, upon account of their being

obliged to give their affent to fuch Things as are

repugnant to common fenfe. And here I confefs,

that did the Offers of eternal Happinefs depend

upon our giving a full affent to fuch Things, the

Kingdom ofPleaven would become the Inheritance

of Idiots and Fools. And if the Atheift can fhew

me any fuch Abfurdities in the Chriflian Religion,

I will either evince them to be Interpolation.'^ and

Corruptions of the Faith, or yield myfelf a Frofe-

jyte to Infidelity.

But, perhaps, they may think it is for the Inte-

refl ofMankind, that there fhould be no Heaven,

upon this Account, becaufe the Labour to acquire

it, is more worth than the Purchafe ; or in other

Words, that it is a greater Advantage to take

one*s fwing in Senfuality, than to be tied up by
Commands fo contrary to Flefh and Blood. This

indeed is the true Language and the Caufe of

Atheifm.
But
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But what an Inftance is here of the Folly of thefe

Men, who while they reje6l Heaven for the pre-

fent Pleafures of the Body, and their boafted Tran-

quillity of Mind, unwillingly deprive themfelves

of that very Pleafure and Tranquillity they feek

for. For I fhall now Ihow, that Religion gives

us the greateft Delights, tho' there fhould prove in

the Event to be no Refurreflion.

But before I begin that, I muft anfwer this Ob-
jeftion, viz. that Religion perpetually difquiets

us with difmal Apprehenfions of Hell.

I. Therefore, I will freely acknowledge to the

Atheifts, that fome part of what has been faid, is

not directly conclufive againft them, if they fay

they took up Atheifm as a Refuge againft the

Terrors ofHell : But as I cannot expedl they will

confefs this, I muft fay again, that it is great Stupi-

dity to prefer final Extindlion to a happy Immor-
tality : Nay, tho' they ftjould confefs it, I fhould

yet brand them with Folly, who chofe Atheifm
rather than Repentance.

2. As to the Fears of Damnation, thofe Ter-
rors are not to be charged upon Religion it ihlfi

for a good Chriftian is not at all difmay'd at the

Apprehenfions of it : Indeed it e»tes his Dili-

gence, and makes him work out his^klvation with

Fear/ But he knows if he fears him who is able

to dejlroy both Soul and Body in Hell^ he need never

fear to go thither.

I allow that fome debauched Wretches and Hy-
pocrites are liable to thefe Terrors ; and muft
leave them to thofe excruciating Fears, that

fcourge even the moft daring Atheifts, when they

chance to be furprized with Solitude and Sicknels,

And now as to the prefent Advantages which
we owe to Religion^ they are Very confpicuous ^

whether we confider Mankind, Firfi, feparately^

©r Secondlyy under Society.
-*

"83 And



6 A C N FU TAf I O N
And ift in 2ifingle Capacity. How is a good

Chriftian animated and cheared by a ftedfaft Be-

lief ofthe Promifes of the Gofpel. What a warm
and vigorous Influence does a rehgious Heart feel

from the firm Expectation and Rewards of a fu-

ture State? This Hope is a kind of Anticipation

and Pledge of thofe Joys, and at lealt gives him
\ one Heaven upon Earth, tho' the other Ihould

f prove to be a Delufion.

Atheifm on the contrary promifes nothing but

utter Extindion and CefTation of Being. How
then can the Atheifl refied: on his own Hypothe-
cs, without extreme Sorrow and Dejedion of Spi-

rit ? Will he fay, that when once he is dead this

Defire will be nothing ? But notwithftanding,

while he continues in Life, this melancholy Pro-

fpeft of final Perdition will frequently occur to his

Mind, and imbitter the fweeteft Enjoyments of

Life. Is it not more comfortable to a Man to

think well of himfelf, to believe a noble Origina-

tion of his Race, rather than that Men at firft pro-

ceeded as Vermin arc thought to do, by the In-

fluence of the Sun out of Dirt and Putrefadion ?

Is it not a firmer Foundation for Contentment, to

believe that all Things were at firft created, and
are continually ordered for the beft, than that the

whole Univerfe is mere bungling and blundering,

and cobied and jumbled together by the unguided

Agitation and rude Shuffles of Matter ?

Can any Man wifli a better Support under Af-

fiidion, than the Friendlhip and Favour of an

omnipotent, infinitely wife and good Being, who
is both able, and willing, and knows how to re-

lieve him ? But what a forlorn deflitute Creature

is the Atheift in Diftrefs ? he has no Friend in Ex-
tremity but Poifon, or a Dagger or a Halter, or a
precipice to fly to.

And
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And then as to the Pra^ical Rules and Duties

of Rehgion :

As the Miracles of our Saviour are peculiarly-

eminent above the lying Wonders of Dasmons,
in that they were not made out of Oftentation, but

{

for the good of Mankind, fo likewife the Com- '

mands, which he hath impofed on his Followers,

are not like the abfurd Ceremonies of Pagan Idola-

try, which had no Tendency in their Nature to

make Mankind the happier ; our Saviour hath

enjoined us a reafonahle Service, accommodated to

the rational part of our Nature ; all his Laws are in

themfelves abftracted from any Confideration of
Recompence, conducible to the temporal Intereft,

"jtz. the Health, Credit, and Eftates of them that

obferve them.

2^/y, As to the benign Influence of Religion

upon Commnmties and Governments, *tis fo appa-

rent, that it is one of the wife Objedlions of the

Atheift, that it was firft contrived and introduced

by Politicians to bring the wild Herd of Man-
kind under Subjedtion and Laws. And indeed , no
Government ever was or can be begun or main-
tained, but upon the Bafis of Religion. What
Community can be imagined, without judicial

Proceedings ? And what Methods of Judicature,

witfiout a religious Oath ? which implies and fup-

pofes an omnifcient Being, as confcious to its

Falfhood or Truth, and a Revenger of Perjury ;

fo that the very Nature of an Oath is fubverted by
the Atheift ; who profefieth to acknowledge no-

thing fuperior to himfelf. Atheifm is by no means
tolerable in the moft private Condition, but if it

afpire to Authority and Power, what can be ex-

pelled but the bafeft Cowardife and Treachery,

but the fouleft Prevarication in Juftice, and be-

traying the Rights and Liberties of the People ?

Nay, if Atheifm were once, as I may fay, the

B 4 National



8 A CONFUTATION
National Religion, it would make its Followers

the moft miferable of IVIen -, it would be a King-

dom of Satan divided againft it felf. For Perfi-

dioufnefs and Inhumanity towards one another is

the genuine Prod udl of Atheifm. No Man that

adheres to that Se(5l can ever be juft, generous, or

grateful, unlefs he be fometime overcome by good

Nature, and an happy Conftitmion. No Atheift,

as fuch, can be a true Friend, an affectionate Re-
lation, or a loyal Subjed. The Appearance of

mutual Amity among them, is owing to the fmall-

nefs of their Number •, but if Atheifm fliould be-

come univerfal, farewel all Ties of Friendfhip

and Honour, and whatever elfe is valuable or lau-

dable in the World.

PROP. II.

HAvlng fhow'd the Folly of Atheifm, I come
now to evince the Being of God from the

Faculties of human Souls.

I. And firft, I fay, there is an immaterial Sub-

Ilance in us which we call the Soul, eflentially

diftind: from our Bodies. I fliall lay this down
as felf-evident, that there is fomething in us that

thinks, and perceives, and wills, i^c. f

And in the next Place 'tis as felf-evident, that

thefe Faculties and Operations of thinking, per-

ceiving, and willing, mult proceed from fome-

thing or other, as their efficient Caufe. So that

if thefe Operations are neither inherent in Matter,

as fuch, nor acquirable by any Motion or Modifi-

cation of it, ij: necelfarily follows, that they pro-

ceed from fome incorporeal cogitative Subftance

within us, called the Soul.

But i/, thefe Faculties ofSenfation or Thought
are not inherent in Matter, as fuch, may appear

from
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from this Argument, wz. that then every Stone

would be as rational as a Man •, and every Man
^-ould have as many rational felf confcious Parts,

as he had diftind Atoms in his Body, which is

abfurd to imagine.

2. As Matter in general, as Matter, has not

Thought, fo neither can Senfation or Thought be

theReiult of any Modification of Matter, which

I will prove from thefe following Arguments.

iji. Matter being nothing elfe in the v/hole

Nature and Idea of it, but Magnitude, Figure,

and Situation, with a Capacity of being mpved

and divided, it will appear that it has no inhe-

rent Faculty of Senfe and Perception.

For all the fenfible Qualities of it, fuch as Light

and Colour, Heat and Sound, do not fubfift in

the Bodies themfelves abfolutely, but are only the

Effefts of our Senfation, wluch arife from the dif-

ferent Motions upon our Nerves, from Objeds

without, and fympathetical and vital Paflions pro-

duced within our felves,

2dly, No particular Species of Matter, as the

Brain and animal Spirits, hath any Power of Senfe

and Perception. Let us carry in our Minds this

true Notion of Body in general, and apply it to

ourSubftance. We obfervethen, that our Body,

as w^U as other Matter, has Colour, and Warmth,

&c. but we have already proved, that thefe Qua-

lities are not fubfiRent in thofe Bodies, there-

fore we muft feek for fomething elfe in our Frame,

that muft receive thefe Impreffions. Will^ they

fay that thefe Ideas are performed by the Brain ? I

anfwer, that the Brain is but Body, and therefore

thofe Qualities of Softnefs, Whitenefs, ^c do

not belong to the Brain itfelF, but are the Senfa-

tions of fome other Subftance without it : therefore

it cannot be the Brain, v^hich imagines thofe Qua-

lities to be in itfelf. If they fay that the animal

J
Spirits,
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Spirits, and infenfible Particles in the Brain, hath

the Power of Perception •, I anfwer, that all thefe

have fome determined Figure, as they are Matter,

howfoever fmall, and that there is no more Relation

between a minute Body and Cogitation, than the

greateft.

3<^/y, No Motion in general fuperadded to Mat-
ter, can produce any Senfe or Perception •, for if

Motion, or any Degree of it can beget Cogitation,

the whole Mafs of the World upon thefe Terms
muft be allowed to have Life and Underftanding,

no part of it being abfolutely at Reft. Nor
4?^/y, Can any determinate Motion, as of the

animal Spirits through Mufcles and Nerves, beget

any Senfe and Perception ? For among all the

iCinds of Motion, whether dire<5t or circular, or

parabolical, or on what Curve they pleafe •, what
Pretence can one make to Thinking and Liberty

of Will, more than another ? No circular Motion
of an Atom can be all of it exiftent at once •, it

mull be made gradually, both as to Place and

Time, fo that at any Inftant of Time the moving
Atom is but in one fingle Point of the Line. There-

fore all but that one Point is either future or paft y

now what is not prefent, is nothing at all, and can

be the efficient of nothing. So that if Motion be

the Caufe of Thought, then Thought muft be

produced by one fingle Point of Motion with re-

lation to Time as well as Place. And fuch a

Point to our Conceptions is almoft equivalent to

Refl, or at leaft to any other Point whatfoever^

What then is become of the Privilege of that or-

ganical Motion of the animal Spirits above any

other ? Again, we have fhewn, that this circular

and other Motion is but the fuccefTive Flux of an

Atom, and is never exiftent together, is a pure

Operation of the Soul, which, confidering paft

Motion and future, and recolleding the whole by
Memory,'
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Memory, calls this by one Denomination, and

that by another. How then can that Motion be

the Efficient of Thought, which is evidently the

EfFea of it ? Nor,
^thly^ Can the Adtion or Percuffion of the ani-

itial Spirits, one Particle againft another, create

any Senfe and Perception.

All that can be effefted by fuch Encounters of

Atoms is either the imparting or receiving of Mo-
tion, or a new Determination and Diredtion of its

Courfe. Concuflions of Atoms can never be ca-

pable of begetting thofe intrinfical and vital Af-

fedions, that Self- Confcioufnefs, and other Powers
that we feel in our felves, feeing they only ftrike

upon the outward Surfaces ; they cannot inwardly

pervade one another, they cannot have any Pene-

tration of Dimenfions and Conjundlion of Sub-

ftance. It is impoffible that all the natural Pow-
ers and acquired Habits of the Mind, that pene-

trating Underftanding and accurate Judgment,
that Strength of Memory and Readinefs of Wit,
that Liberality and Juftice, and Prudence and
Magnanimity, that Charity and Beneficence to

Mankind, that ingenuous Fear and awful Love
of God, that comprehenfive Knowledge of Hifto-

ry and Language, that experienced Infight into

the iWorks of Nature, that rich Vein of Poetry,

and inexhaufted Fountain of Eloquence, thofe ex-

alted Difcoveries of mathematical Theorems, can

proceed from the blind Shuffling and cafual Clafh*

ing of Atoms, and we cannot without Indignation

go about to confute it.

And yet, though they are fo miferably con-

founded, they will,

6thly^ Urge Matter of Fa(5l, that meer Body
may produce Cogitation and Senfe., as m^y be

obfcrved in Brutes,
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If Brutes have immaterial Souls, they'll fay, ihtn

they muft be either annihilated or immortal. This
Objeftion fuppofeth the Being of God ; and
God can as eafily annihilate as create. Or if they

be immortal, what need we be concerned about it?

'Tis only by the good Pleafure of their Maker.
And if they be Engines and Machines, as Carte-

fius thought, I admire and adore the divine Arti-

fice of fuch a wonderful Contrivance •, but I deny
that they have any rcafon, if they be nothing but

Matter.

Omnipotence cannot create cogitative Body,
though not from any Imperfedlion in the Power
of God, but an Incapacity in the Subjed, and
this the Carte/tans allow. Do but convince thent

that Brutes have the leaft Participation of Thought,
and they'll retra(5l their Opinion, for none but

Atheifts join the two Notions together, and be-

lieve Brutes to be rational or fenfitive Machines,

And now having Ihewn, that Senfe and Per-

ception can never be the product of Matter and
Motion, it remains that it muft neceffarily pro-

ceed from fome incorporeal Subftance within us.

And though we cannot conceive the Manner of

the Soul's A(5lion and Paflion, nor what hold it

can lay on the Body when it moves it, yet we are

as certain that it doth fo, as of any Truth what-

foever. All that I refolve into the fole Pleafure

of our omnipotent Creator, whofe Exiftence is

plainly deducible from the Proof of an immate-

rial Soul. For feeing, as we have fliewn, that

there is an incorporeal Subftance within us, it muft

either be from Eternity, which is abfurd, or it muft

come out of nothing without any efficient Caule.

Something therefore muft have created our Souls,

and that Something muft itfelf have all the Pef-

feftions it has given to them. There is therefore

an immaterial and intelligent Being that created our

Soulsj
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Souls, which Being was either eternal itfelf, or

created immediately or ultimately by fome other

Eternal that had thofe Perfeaions. There is there-

fore an eternal, immaterial intelligent Creator ; all

which together are the Attributes of God alone.

PROP. III.

HAV I N G fhewn the Exiftence of God from

the Faculties of the Soul'i I proceed next to

fhew, that the organical Strudure of human Bodies

is unqueftionably the Workmanfhip of a molt wife,

powerful, and beneficent Maker.

i7?, That the Bodies of Men or other Anitrials

are excellently well fitted for Life, and Motion,

and Senfation, and the feveral Parts of them, well

adapted and accommodated to their particular

Fqnaions, is not the Matter in Queftion between

us and the Atheifts •, for they agree with us as to

the Fitnefs of Man's Body, and its feveral Parts to

its various Funftions •, but the Point in Debate

and the Subjeft of our prefent Undertaking is,

whether this acknowledged Fitnefs of human Bo-

dies, muft be attributed, as we fay, to a wife and

good God; or, as the Atheifts aver, to dead,

fenfc^efs Matter? They have contrived many

Tricks to evade this Proof of a Deity -, all which

I will propofe and refute in order.

And ift, I will anfwer their Exceptions againft

our Account. And
idly. Confute all the Reafons and Explications

they can give of their own,

1/, They may except, that if this Body of ours

is the Workmanfliip of an infinitely wife, good,

and powerful Being, he furely would have beftow-

ed upon us more than five Senfes, or at leaft

would have made them more perfect than they are -,

that
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that he, if he was good, would not fubjedl it to fo

many Difeafes, and have made it of fo fhort a Du-
ration.

To which I reply, 17?, As to the five Senfes,

Why does the Atheift complain thus ? Does he fuf-

pecl that there are any more ways of Senfation than

we have ? Has he any Notion of more ? So far

from it, that he cannot add any thing to thofe he
hath, he cannot imagine one new Colour, Smell,

or Tafte. Why then does he fuppofe, that a Bo-
dy is capable of more ? If he had ten Senfes, he

might fufped: there were more j and therefore in

both Cafes 'tis unreafonable.

2dly, As to the Perfedion of the Senfes, they

are (uited to our Condition.

If the Eye were fo piercing as to fee an hun-

dred times further than we do, it would do us

little Service, the Woods and Hills, or Convexity

of the Earth would hinder our Sight, unlefs we
lived always on the Top of Mountains, or had
Wings to fly aloft •, or if the Eye were fo acute as

to rival the fineft Microfcopes, it would be a Curfe,

and not a Bieffing to us, fuch a Faculty of Sight

fo difproportioned to our other Senfes, and to the

Objeds about us, would be very little better than

Blindnefs itfelf ; the Sight of our own felves would
affright us, and all Things would appear rugged
and deformed.

And again, God has furnifhed us with Inventi-

on, fo that by optical GlalTes we can more than

fupply that imaginary Defeft of our own Eyes,

and perhaps difcover more minute and remote

Bodies than the Atheift would defire to do without

it. So likewife if our Senfe of Hearing were ex-

alted proportionably to the former, what a mifcra-

ble Condition would Mankind be in, nothing

could be done in fccrefy. Every Breath of Wind
would difturb us, and we muft be inevitably

jL (tricken
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ftricken deaf or dead with the Noife of a Clap of
Thunder \ and the like inconvenience would fol-

low, if the Senfe of Feeling was advanced to fuch

a Degree as the Atheift requires. We could not

fuftain the Preflure of our Clothes, much lefs carry

Burthens ; we could not bear the A (fault of an In-

fedt, or a Feather, or a puff of Air without Pain.

In a word, all the Emendations that the Atheift

would make in our Senfes, would prove the ruin of
Mankind.
As to the Diftempers of the Body and Short-

nefs of Life, it is no wonder that the Atheift lays

ji Strefs upon this Objedion. Pain and Death
muft be terrible to fuch a one •, and no Doubt had
he had the making of himfelf, he would have
framed a Conftitution that could have kept pace

with his infatiable Lufts, and have held out vigorous

a thoufand Years in a perpetual Debauch.

But we, Ift, inftead of replying againft God,
why haft thou made me thus ? adore him for his

Mercy to us, and impute no Unkindnefs to him,
that he has placed us no higher, idly. Religion gives

us a very good Account of our prefent Infirmities,

and tells us, that it was firft by Difobedience and
Sin, that Difeafes and Death came into the World.
2>dly, The Diftempers of the Body are not fo

fbrmi«dabe to a religious Man as to an Atheift ;

he looks upon them as the Chaftifements of his

heavenly Father, to wean him from this World,
where he is a Traveller, and to fix his Thoughts
where his Country and Dwelling is. ^thly^ Moft
of our Diftempers are of our own making, and
not to be charged upon God, who yet has been fo

good as to create Store of Medicines to cure the

very Diftempers we bring upon our fclves. S^hly^

The Atheift may complain of the Shortnefs of
Life, but he would make the fame Complaint
were it Ages longer. But we, inftead of repin-

ing
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ing at God that we do not live eight or nine hun-
dred Years, give him Thanks that he has contraft-

ed the Days of our Tryal, and receives us into

his everlafting Habitations fo foon.

Having anfwered all the Atheift's Exceptions

againft our Acceunt of the Production of Man-
kind, I come now to examine all the Reafons and
Explications of their own.
The Atheills upon this Occafion are divided in-

to Se(5ls. Some will have Mankind to have been

from Eternity. Some are pofitive for a Beginning,

and they are fubdivided into three Parties. The
firft afcribe the Origin of Men to the Influence of
the Stars. Others reje6t all Aftrology •, and fome
of thefe mechanically produce Mankind by the

A6llon of the Sun upon duly prepar'd Matter.

But others think, that after infinite Blundering our
' Bodies jumped into this Figure by Chance. All

which Opinions I will in Order confute.

Firft, the Aflerrion that Mankind have been

from Eternity, I will prove to be Nonfenfe, and

contrary to matter of Fa6t. Infinite Generations

of Men, they fay, are paft, fo that each of thofe

infinite Generations was once in its turn adually

prefent •, therefore all, except one, were once fu-

ture, which is abfurd : For either that one Gene-

ration muft have been infinite, whiph is Nonfenfe,

or it was the finite beginning of infinite Genera-

tions, which is Nonfenfe too.

Again. Infinite paft Generations of Men were

once prefent, therefore there may be fome one

I ^ '^ ^Man given, that was at an infinite Diftance from

^v ^^ ' therefore that Mar/s Son fuppofe forty Years
* vl 2V)>yoy"g^'"> was either at an infinite or finite Diftance

i
^ 4 ^Wjlirom us ; if infinire, then one infinite is longer

i
^^ " H ::by forty Years than another, wliich is abfurd ; if

^
j \j l^at finite, then forty years added to finite, makes it

I \ "^K infinite, which is as abfurd as the other.
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Again : The Number of dead Men fthey fay)

are infinite ; but the Number of Eyes of thofe

Men are twice as much as that of the Men them-

felves -, fo that we have here one Infinite twice as

great as another. Thus we fee it impofible, thac

any fuccedive Duration fhould be pofitivdy infinite.

But thefe Difficulties cannot be applied to the eter-

nal Duration of God ; for tho' we cannot com-
prehend Eternity and Infinity, yet we underftancl

what they are not. Something we are fure mull:

have exiiied from Eternity : So that if this pre-ex-

iftent Eternity is not compatible with a fuccelTive

Duration, as it is not, it foUov/s, that forne Being,

tho' above our finite Comprehenfions, muft have

had an invariable Continuance from all Eternity,

v/hich Being is God.
7.dlyy Infinite Generations of Men are contrary to

Faft. This is certainly true, that tiie univerfal

Species of Mankind hath had a gradual Incrsafe

( See Ohfer-'jahGns upon the Bills cf Mortality.
)

Now if Mankind do increafe, tho' never fo flovvly,

fuppofe but one Couple in an Age, 'tis enough to

evince the FalHiood of infinite Generations pail.

For tho' the Atheilt lliould contend that there v/ere

ten thoufand million Couple of Men now in being,

'tis but going back fo many Ages, and we defcencl

to a fwigle original Pair, And 'tis all one in rc-

fpect of eternal Duration yet b'^hind, whether we
begin the World fc many millions of Ages ago, or
but fix thouland Years.

But the known beginning of Empi^^ls, and In-

vention of Arts and Sciences, deitrby the Opinion
of infinite Generations, for nothing could have been
invented, or improved by the iuccefsful Induftry
or Curiofity of our own, if infinite Generations had
gone before.

If the Atheift anfwers to this, that tho' Mankind
have perpetually increafed, there may have been

Vol. I, C univer-
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univerfal Deluges, which, at certain Periods, may
have deftroy'd all Mankind, except fome few igno-

rant Mountaineers, fo that the Memoirs of former
Times, and the Knowledge of Arts and Sciences

might be loft. I anfwer, that upon this Suppofiti-

on, there muft here have been infinite Deluges palt,

if he admits one : For then he muft aftert, that

there were infinite Generations, and an infinite In-

creafe ofMen before the firft Deluge, and then the

World could not hold them : If he aflerts infinite

Deluges, the Argument againft infinite paft Gene-
rations is applicable to this.

•idly. Such univerfid Deluges muft be produced

in a natural Way, God being out of the Queftion ;

and therefore, as the Water would rife gradually.

Men might retreat to the Mountains, which they al-

low not to be entirely overflown, and fo fave them-

felves, and p referve the Knowledge of Arts, Scien-

ces, and Hiftories.

3 J/)', What is there that can naturally efFed: a

Deluge ? There is not Water enough to do it ; and
if the Atmofphere was reduced into Water, it is

thought it would make but an Orb 32 Feet deep,

which would be fwallowed up by the Cavity of the

Sea, and the deprelled Parts of the Earth, and be

a feeble Attempt towards an univerfal Deluge. But

then what immcnfe Weight is there above^ that

muft overcome the expanfive Force of the Air,

and comprels it into near the thoufandth Part of the

Room it now takes up ?

2dl)\ I cq^ie now to examine the Opinion ofthofe

who afcribe die Origin of Men to the Influence of

the Stars.

Tho* the Aftrologer may perhaps offer fome

phyfical Reafons for a general Influence of the

Stars upon terreftrial Bodit., yet as Aftrology is

confidered as a Syftem of kules and Propofitions,

he will not pretend to give any Reafon of it a ^riori^

but
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but refolves all that into Tradition founded upon

long Obfervatiotti and is now daily confirmed by
Events that anfwer the Predidions. But where is

there any Tradition of fuch a Produ-flion of Man-
kind ; they can fhew none. But with their Leave,

did the Stars do this Feat once only, which gave

beginning to human Race ? Or have they frequent-

ly done fo, and may do it again ? If frequently,

why is not this Rule delivered in Ptolemy and Alhu-

mafar? If once only at the beginning, how came
it to be difcovered ? "Who were there in the World
to obferve the Births of thofe firft Men ? Thofe

Sons of Earth were very wife Children, if they

knew themfelves that the Stars were their Fathers

:

Unlefs we are to imagine, that they underftood

the Planets by Inftind:. For my part, 1 can have

no Veneration for Chaldaic Antiquity, when I

fee they could not difcover in fo many thoufand

Years, that the Moon was an opake Body, and re-

ceived her Light from the Sun.

But fuppofe their Obfervations had been never

fo accurate, it could add no Authority to modern
Aftrology, which is borrowed from the Greeks. Be-

rofus, or his Scholars, adapted the Babylonian Doc-
trines to the Grecian Mythology. The fuppofed

Influences of yfnVi and Taurus, lor Example, have

a Relation to the Grecian Stories of the Ram, that

carried Pbrixus, and the Bull that carried Europa ;

and the fame may be faid of all the other Conftel-

lations. Poetry had filled the Skies with Afterifms

and Hiftories belonging to them •, and then Aftro-

logy devifed the feigned Virtues and Influences of
each, from fome Property of the Image, or Allu-

fion to the Story, And the fame Futility appears

in their 12 Signs of the Zodiac^ and their mutual
Relations and Afpeds. Why no more Afpeds
than diametrically oppofite, and fuch as make equi-

lateral Figures ? Why are the mafculine and femi-

C 2 nincj
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nine, the fiery and airy, and watery and earthly

Signs all placed at regular Diftances ? Were the

Virtues of the Stars difpofed in that Order, on pur-

pofe only to make a pretty Diagram upon Paper ?

If there was no Counfel at making the World, how
came the Afterifms of the fiime Nature and Ener-
gies, to be fo harmonioufly placed at regular In-

tervals ? And how could all the Stars of one Afte-

rifm confpire to constitute an univerlal ? But what
need there many Words, as if the late Difcoveries

of the Celeftial Bodies had not detected the Impof-
ture of Aftrology ? The Planet Saturn is found to

be encircled with a Ring, and to have five leffcr

Planets move about him, and Jupiter four Satel-

lites. Now the Aftrologers, who never dream'd of

thefe Planets, have always declared, that when Ju-
piter and Saturn come about again to any given

Point, they exert, confideved by themfelves, the

fame Influence as before -, but 'tis now manifefl:,.

that when either of them return to the fame Point,

the Planets about them have a different Situation,

in refped: of us and each other, than they had before,

ajid coniequendy the 'f joint Influence muft perpetu-

ally vary : Or if the Influences be convey'd hither

diftinft, yet fomctimes fomc of the little Planets

will eclipfc the gveat one at any given Point, and

therefore obftrucl die Influence. j

As to their Predicflions, There is but a true and

a falfe in any telling of Fortune ; and a Mar*

that never hits on the right Side, cannot be called

a bad Gueffer, but muit mils out of Defign, and

be notably fl^iilful at lighdng on the wrong. And
v/ere th-r-re not formerly as great Pretenfions to it

in the old Augurs and South-Sayers from the fuper-

flitious Obfervation of Entrails of Cows, i^c. ?

Nay, they had better Reafon for it, for diey fuppo-

fed fome Dcemons diredled their Indications ; fo like-

wife the Chaldean and Egyptian Aftrologers were

more
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more excufable, they believed the Stars to be Gods,

and therefore had fon^e Reafon to fufpeft they

might govern human Affairs •, but I can fee no Rea-

fon for the Atheift's Credit in fuch Influences, who
acknowledges nothing befide Matter, and Motion ;

lb that all that he can conceive to be tranfmitted hi-

ther from the Stars, muft be performed either by
Mechanifm or Accident. But that Mechanifm or

Accident can produce a human Body, I fhall re-

fute in the next place.

The mechanical or corpufcular Philofophy has,

after long contempt, been lately reviv'd, and fhewn

to be greatly ufeful in Phyfiology, above the vulgar

Dodlrines of real Qualities, and fubftantial Forms.

And I have fhewn above how friendly it is to the

Imm.ateriality of the Soul, and confequently to the

Exiftence of a fupreme fpiritual Being. And I

may have occafion to fhew further, that the Pow-
ers of Mechanifm depend on God •, for if we con-

fider iho. Phrsnomena of the material World, we
fhall find its Frame to be preferved by Gravitation

alone. Now it may be proved that this Gravity^, ,

the great Bafis of all Mechanifm, is not it felf me-
\

chanical, but the immediate Fiat ofGod •, and that ^

Bodies have not the Power of tending towards a

Centr?, either from other Bodies, or from them-
fclves. This will deftroy all the Batteries that the

Atheifls have raifed againfl Heaven •, for if no
compound Body can fubfifl without Gravity •, and
if Gravity do immediately flow from a divine Power,
it will avail them nothing, tho* they could explain

even the Origination of Animals, by mechanical

Principles. But allowing the Atheift that the Prin-

ciple of Gravitation is effentiai to Mas.ter, without
introducing a God, I defy him to fiiew how a hu-
man Body could be at firfl produced naturally, ac-

cording to the prefent Syftem of Things, and the

.mechanical AfFedions of Matter.

C ^ And
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And becaufe the Atheift profefleth to believe that

the firft Produ6lion of Men was different from the

ordinary Method of Nature, yet affirms it was na-

tural, he fhould make out how Matter undirected

/ at firft, fell into that Form of human Bodies, which

( it has not done fince •, and to declare what Shape

and Contexture Matter then had ; how it came to

be altered, fo that Men cannot be produced in the

primary Way by Putrefadion, and yet the Species

of Mankind continue. He fhould explain to us,

the firfl Steps, and the whole Progrefs offuch a For-

mation. He fhould tell us, if he has an Explica-

tion of his own, or takes up with any of thofe Con-
ceits of Anaximander^ Empedocles^ or Epicurus,

and not require us to prove a Negative, that a

fpontaneous Produdion of Mankind neither war-

ranted by Example, nor defended by Reafon, ne-

verthelefs may not polTibly have been true ; but to

Ihew him how much we endeavour to fatisfy him,

I will for once condefcend to anfwer his Trifles.

Firlt then I take it for granted by him, that

the Laws of Motion and the Fabrick of the

Earth are the fame now as at firit ; and that Bo-

dies were endued with the fame Affedlions and

Tendencies then as ever fince.

Now that we may come to the Point : All Mat-

ter is either fluid or folid ; now the Atheift muft al-

low that a folid inanimate Body, while it remains

fuch, is incapable of a vital Produ6lion. So that

the firft human Body without Parents, or a Creator,

if ever there was one, muft have been produced in

and conftituted by a Fluid. Now the Catholick

Rule of Staticks is this : If any Body be Bulk for

Bulk heavier than a Fluid, it will fink in that Fluid ;

if lighter, it will float. And if feveral Portions of

the fame Fluid have a difltnent fpecifick Gravity,

che heavier will always be gradually the lower, un-

Icfs violently fhaken and blended together by ex-

2 tern^l
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ternal Concuflion. But that cannot be in the pre-

fcnt Cafe, the Atheift will have his hrft Man pro-

duced in a long Procefs in a kind of digefting Bal-

neum, where all the heavier Lees may have time to

fobfide, and a due Equilibrium be maintained, not

difturbed by any violent Shocks, that would break

all the little Stamina of the Embryon. Now be-

caufe all the Parts of an undillurbed Fluid are either

of equal Gravity, or gradually placed according to

the Differences of it •, any Concretion naturally

and mechanically made in fuch a Fluid, muft be

all over of a fimilar Gravity, or have the more

heavy Parts nearer its Bafis. But this will deftroy

thefe firlt-born of Nature in their Formation ; for

contrary to this Hydroftatical Law, there will be

always fomething lighter beneath, and heavier

above \ the Bone, the heavieft in Specie, will be

ever in the midfl. Now what can make the Bone
afcend ? This will be as wholly miraculous as the

fwimming of Iron.

idly. The Atheift will not offer to affirm that

all Parts of the^ Embryon are formed at once, this

would refute his own Principles. For the Cor-

pufcles of Matter having no Confcioufnefs of one

another's a6ling, at leaft during the Formation,

they could not confent together to carry on the

Worfc in feverai Places at once ; and one Party

of them be forming the Brain, another modelling

the Heart, and a third delineating the Veins. No,
there muft be according to Mechanifm a gradual

Operation •, fome few Particles muft be firft united,

and then more and more till the Syftem be com-
pleted ; and a Fermentation muft be excited in fome
affignable Place, that may expand itfelf by its elafti-

cal Power, and fo excavate all the various Duds
and Ventricles of the Body.
Now to confute thefe Pretences,

i/?. There is that vifible Harmony in human
C 4 Body,
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Body, as is a Proof that it could never be form-

ed fucccflively : So unilorm and orderly a Syltena

mud needs be afcribed to an intelligent Artift, and
fuch a one as had in his comprcheiifive Intellect

a compleat Idea of the whole organical Body before

he made it. But

idly^ If they affirm that Matter without Deflgn

could by degrees form a Body by mechanical Af-
fecftions, what Member do they pitch upon as tlie

Foundation of the reft ? Did the Blood exiil antece-

dent to the Formation of the Heart ? But that is to

f.?t the Effed before the Caufe. Muft the Heart
then have been formed before the Blood ? But here

again, the Subftance of the Heart is made and

nourifhed by Blood. And fo it is through the whole

Syftcm. Every Memiber doth mutually fupply

each other, and are all cocetaneous, becaufe they

cannot fubfift alone.

But they will fay, that a little Ferment firft mak-
ing a Cavity, which became the left Ventricle of the

Heart, did thence expand itfelf, and delineate all

the Arteries of the Body ; but, I pray, in this fup-

pofed mechanical Formation, when the Fermenta-

tion was expanded to the Extremities of the Arte-

ries, if it had any elaftical Force remaining, as

other Ferment did at the Mouth nnd Noftrils ;

Why did it not go on, and break through thj^ Re-

ceptacle ? There was as yet r,o membrap.ous Skin,

that might ftop it : Or if tiie Force of it was fpent,

why did it not wheel about and return ?

What mechanical Caufe then fliall wc affign for

the Veins? This Fermentation is fuppofed to take

a quite contrary Method in making the Veins, by

proceeding from the fmall capillary Extremities of

tbem to tlie great Vein of the Heart •, otlierwife it

had made Valves which wcula have flopped its own
Pafiage. And why did that Ferment, that at lirft

clifperled itlelf from the grtas Art.e>y into infinite

httle
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little Ramifications, take a contrary Method in

making of the Veins, where innumerable little Ri-

vulets have their Confluence into the great Vein ?

are fuch oppofite Motions both equally mechanical,

when in both Cafes the Matter was under the fame

Modification ?

Again : When the firft Ferment is excited that

forms the left Ventricle, if the Fluid be of a fimilar

Texture, and on all Sides equally refift the Expan-
fion, then the Cavity muH continue one, more and
more dilated, till the expanfive Force and the uni-

form Refinance be equal, and fo nothing at all can be

formed by this Ferment, but a round Bubble ; and
this Bubble by reafon of its Levity to the Fluid that

inclofes it, muft afcend to the Top, and then the

Heart would not be in the miidft of the Breaft.

But if the Fluid be of diflimilar Parts, how can

they have a like Situation in two feveral Fluids,

when the Ferment begins ? So that upon this Sup-

pofition there could be no Species of Animals, nor

any Similitude between them \ one would have its

Lungs, another its Liver, and all other Members
preporteroudy placed.

Agaiii : What Principles of Mechanifm can ex-

plain the Growth of all living Creatures ? Why-
do they not continually encreafe ? If we fuppofe a
Bound^to be mechanically fixed. Why again fo

great a Variety in the Bulk of the feveral Kinds ?

Why alfo fuch Conftancy in that manifold Variety ?

For as fome Seeds of the mofl diminutive Plants are

as big as thofe of fome of the greateft Trees, and
yet every Seed contains a perfect Plant ; fo the firft

F^mbryon of an Ant is fuppofed to be as big as

that of an Elephant. And what Modification of
the firft liquid Matter can vary fo much, as to

make one capable of fo large Augmentation, while
the other is confined to the Minutensfs of an In-

ied? Is not this manifcftly a divine Sanftioa

2 thac
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that has determined the Stature and Growth of all

Things.

If we confider the Arteries, Veins, Nerves and
Membranes of the Heart, we find nothing fingular,

but what is in other Mufcles, 'tis only the Site and
Pofture of thefe Parts that gives it the Form and
Funftions of the Heart. Now why fhould the

firft fingle Fibres in the Formation of the Heart
be drawn in fpiral Lines, when the Fibres of all

other Mufcles are made by a tranfverfe redlilinear

Motion ? Let Mechanifm here make an Experi-

ment of its Power, and produce a fpiral Motion
of the whole moved Body, without an external Di-

re<3;or. When the Organs are framed by God we
admit -of Mechanifm in many Fun6tions of the

Body ; but that the Organs themfelves Ihould be

formed mechanically is impoffible.

Blic to this the Atheift anfwers, view the admira-

ble Structure of the Bodies of Infe6ts ; are they

not equal to ours, and yet they are the Pro-

duds of unintelligent Nature, that fpontaneoufly

forms them out of Putrefadtion, and the warm
Moifture of the Soil ; and that if the Earth can

procreate fuch fwarms of Creatures in her decrepid

Age, which not only have Life, but can impart

it to others to preferve the Species, Why might

ihe not, when young, have produced Me?i, and

Horfes, i^c. as fhe can now make an Infe(5tr

Thus he thinks he has made out by Example, that

every Specie^, of Animals might Ipring mechani-

cally out of the Soil, withoui: an intelligent Creator.

Now to the laft fubterfuge of the mechanical

Atheift, I afRrm, i/, that allowing them the

fpontaneous Production of fome Animals, yet a

like primitive Production of Mankind could not

be concluded *, becaufe they fuppole tacitly an uni-

verfal Decay of the Moifture and Fertility of the

Earth, which indeed is necelTary, otherwife why
are not Men produced fo now ? But
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But that there is no fuch univerfal Decay of Moi-

fture and Fertility of the Earth, I thus prove.

All Judges agree, that every Particle of Matter

gravitates to its Centre, fo that the fmalleft Cor-

pufcle of Vapor, fuppofing it to be exhaled to the

Top of the Atmofphere, muft defcend again. If

the Atheift fhould fufped that the Atmofphere

is continued to the Sun, or to indefinite Space, I

anfwer, that the Weight of any Column of the

Atmofphere, and the fpecific Gravity of its Bafis

are known by Experiments, and by them the very

Top of any Pillar of Air is found not to be 200
Miles from the Earth -, from which it is plain, the

Globe and Atmofphere has loft none of its Moi-
.fture. If they infift, that tho* the whole Globe

may not, the Earth may, have loft part -, I an-

fwer, 'tis demonftrable to the contrary. The lon-

ger the Earth continues, the Moifture will be the

whole aggregate of the Land, for the Tops of

Mountains and Hills will be continually wafhed

down by the Rains, and the Channels of Rivers

corroded by the Streams -, the Mud that is carry*d

into the Sea will raife its bottom, and confequently

by the Declivity of the Rivers be lefs, and the Con-
tinents lefs drained, and therefore increafe in Hu-
midity.

Buc allowing their Suppofition, yet there are

fome Parts of the Earth fufficiently watered to

produce thofe intelligent Plants ; the Nile^ Gan-
ges and the Menam^ yearly overflow, and the

Countries they overflow, are under the vigorous

Rays of the Sun, the very Place where thefe me-
chanical Atheifts lay the Scene of this great Tranf-

a6tion.

So that if Mankind had ever fprung out of the

Soil, they would fpring yearly in Ethiopia and
Siavi^ where are all the requifite Qualifications that

?ver have been for fuch a Produdlion.

Again

:
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Again : If there hath been fuch a gradual Dimi-

nution of the generative Faculty of the Earth,

that it can produce nothing but Infedts, Why have
not the Oaks and Cedars dwindled into dwarfifh

Shrubs ? Or why is not Mankind degenerated in

Stature and Strength ? which 'tis certain they have not

thefe 2000 Years. Now if the Decay hath not been

conftant, there hath been no Decay, at Icaft no na-

tural one ; I conclude therefore, that allowing the

fpontaneous Produdtion of Animals, yet no Argu-
ment can be produced from thence for a like Ori-

gination of Mankind.
But 2dl)\ We affirm, that no InfetS: or Animal

did ever proceed equivocally from Putrefadlion, un-
lefs in miraculous Cafes, but are all generated from
Parents. If we are aflced how there came t^e
fuch Animals in Being? I anfwer, either they have
exifted in infinite Succeffions, which is abfurd, or

their Origin muft be afcribed to a divine Power.
Now to prove the feminal Produftion of all liv-

ing Creatures, I appeal to Obfeivation and Experi-

ment, which carry the ttrongeft Conriflion with

them, and make the moft fenfible and lafting Im-
prelTions. Vide Redl de Generatione Infeoloriim^

Malpighi de Gallis^ Swammerdam de Gen. Infetl.

Lewenhoeck Epiji. And as of Animals, fo vye af-

firm, that the meaneft Plant cannot be raifed with-

out the Seed ; as may be proved from the knQwn
Seeds of all Vegetables, except one or two kft to

future Difcovery •, which Seeds by the Help of Mi-
crofcopes are found to be real Plants with Leaves
and Trunks curioufly folded up in the Cortex, and
confequently were ci-eated at the beginning by Al-
mighty God.
As to thole various Shells that are dug up in Con-

tinents, and embodied in Stones and Rocks at a
vaft diftance from any Seas, it is believed they are

no fportful Produ6lions of the Soil, but did belong

to
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to living Fifhes, f-eing that they all refemble fome

or other Shells on the Sea-fhore, in their Linea-

ments, Texture, Gravity, and all other Proper-

ties ; which therefore, are fo far from being fubfer-

vient to Atheills in their Attempts againft God,
fhat they rather afford a Confirmation of the De-

luge.

And thus we have flievvn, that every Species of

living Creatures, every fmall Infedt, and even the

Herbs of the Field, give a calling Vote againft

Atheilm, and declare the Neceflity of a fupernatu-

ral Formation.

I proceed to the 4th Plea of the Atheift, viz.

That Mankind came into theWorld by Chance and
Fortune.

The grofs Abfurdities of which AfTertion I will

demonftrate. For,

17?, If this Atheift would have his Chance or

Fortune to be a real and fubftantial Agent, he is

both erroneous and inconfiftent with his Atheifm.

For fince, according to the Atheifts, the Univerfe

is Corpus and Inane, this Chance, if it doth really

efeft any tiling, mufl be Body •, and if it is, it

is a part of the common Mafs of Matter, a Subjeft

to its Laws of Motion, and therefore cannot be
Chance but Mechanifm. But

2J/» If he is content to have Chance not a real

Agent, but only the Refult or Event, feeing that

all Matter, or feme Portion of it, may be exempt
from thefe fuppofed mechanical Laws, and be en-

dowed with a Power of fpontaneous and fortuitous

Motion, which Power, when it is exerted, muft
produce an Effe6t properly cafual, and therefore

might conftitute the firft animate Bodies accidental-

ly : This fecond AfTertion is contrary to common
Senfe. For if any Parcel of dead Matter can
fpontaneoufly divert and decline itfelf from the

Line of its Motion, without a new Impulfe from

external
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external Bodies, it muft have a Principle of Life

and Senfe ; and fuppofing it to have that, which
I have proved to be impofllble, it would be repug-

nant to the Notion of Chance, becaufe its Moti-
ons would be voluntary, not cafual.

Again. If Bodies have fuch a Power of for*

tuitous Motion, they would not retain the fame
conftant and uniform Weight, according to their

Bulk and Subftance, but would vary as that fpon-

taneous Power of Motion fhould determine its pre-

lent Tendency. Whereas on the contrary, all Bo-
dies are obferved to have always a certain and de-

terminate Motion, according to the Degrees of their

external Impulfe, and their inward Principle of
Gravitation, and the Refiftance of the Bodies they

meet with. And if they fhould adl otherwife, it

would be a Miracle, and not Chance.

For Chance is but a mere Name whereby we
would exprefs that fuch Effefts as are commonly at-

rributed to Chance were verily produced by their

true Caufes, but without their defigning to produce

them.

And in any Event called cafual, if you take away
the phyfical Caufes, there remains nothing but a

fmiple Negation of the Agent's intending fuch an

Event i which Negation being no real Entity, but

a Conception only of Man's Intelled: wholly ex-

trinfical to the Aflion, can have no Title to a Share

in the Produdtion. And the true Notion of Fortune

denoteth no more than the Ignorance of fuch an

Event in fome knowing Being concerned about it,

fo that it owes its very Being to human Underftand-

ing, and without relation to that, is really nothing.

To attribute therefore the Formation of Mankind
to Chance or Fortune, is all one with the former

atheiftical Affertion, that afcribes it to Nature,

which has already been confuted. But

3^/)', If this will not do, the Atheift has a mid-
dle
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<^\t Way between the former rigorous Mechanifm,

and the Extravagances of Fortune, viz. that at the

Beginning all Things proceeded necelTarily accord-

ino; to the mechanical Powers and Affedlions of

Matter -, but neverthelefs, the feveral Kinds of

Animals were not formed at once, as ftrid: Mecha-

nifm would fuppofe j but there were an immenfe Va-

riety of Ferments and Excrefcencies of the Soil,

pregnant with Foetus's of all imaginable Shapes and

Structures of Body ; millions of whom were Abor-

tions of Mother Earth, and many that had Life,

wanted the Means of Propagation, and therefore

could not tranfmit their Species ; and thofe few on-

ly, that we now find in being, did happen to have

all the Parts neceflary, not only for their own Lives,

but for the Continuation of their Kind.

This is the mod plaufible Opinion ot the Atheifts,

by which they think they can elude the Argument
of the Being of a God, from the admirable Con-

trivance of organical Bodies, and the exquifite Fit-

nefs of their feveral Parts, for thofe Ends and Ufes

they are put to : For fay they, as there are now no Ani-

mals in being, but fuch as have Organs for their own
Nourifhment, and Increafe of their Kind, this boaft-

cd Ufefulnefs of Parts is no Argument of a God ;

becaufe thofe Animals that are preferved in Being,

muft h.^ve all thofe Parts that are of Ufe or Necef-

fity, or they could not fubfifl. So for Inftance, v/hen

they are urged with the admirable Frame and Struc-

ture of the Eye, they brifkly reply, that they grant

all that can be faid in the Commendation of it, yet

cannot admit for good Reafoning, He that formed
the Eye, jhall not he fee ? For that this elegant

Scrudlure of the Eye, is no more than is necelTary to

Seeing, and this nobJe Faculty of Seeing is no more
than is necefTary for Life, and confequentjy is incKided

in the very Suppoficion of any Animars living till

nov/.

And
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And thus, when we infift on other like Argu-

ments of divine Wifdom in the Frame of animate

Bodies, as the artificial Pofition of many Myriads of
Valves., to give free Pafiage to the Blood and other

Humours in their due Channels, but not permit

them to difturb the great Circulation of Life, as

the fpiral and not annulary Fibres of the Inteftines

for the better Exercife of their Fundlions •, as the

providing temporary Parts for the Fcetus^ as the

ftrange Sagacity of Infefts in choofing fit Places for

their Eggs -, and for the proper Provifion for their

Young i as the ardent Affection in thofe Animals,

whofe Offspring cannot at firft procure their own
Suftenance, the Atheift hath this one Subterfuge

from them ; that thefe Things are miftaken for To-
kens of Skill and Contrivance, tho' they be but ne-

ceffary Confequences of the prefent Exiftence of

thofe Creatures : And therefore, unlefs we can

•prove a prioriy and independent of this Ufefulnefs,

that among almoft infinite Trials and EfTays at the

beginning of Things, among millions of monftrous

Shapes aiid imperfed Formations, a few fuch Ani-

mals, as now exift, could not pojfibly be produced,

thefe After- Confiderations are of little Moment ; be-

caufe, if llich Animals could in that Way /?o_//z^/)' be

formed, all this admired Ufefulnefs of their feveral

Fabrics, is but a neceffary Confequence of their Ex-
iftence.

I'his is the laft Pretence of the Atheift againft

our receiving our Life and Being from a divine Wif-

dom and Power. And I hope thefe following Con-

fiderations will give a fufHcient Refutation of it.

i/. We aflirm, we have already proved by Ar-

guments apricriy that thefe Animals that now exift,

could not have been formed at firft by Millions of

Tryjli. For fince the Atheift allows there can be

no cafual or fpontaneous Motion of the Particles of

Matter, it will follow then that every Monfter mufl

have
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have been mechanically formed, which is fufEcient

to evince, that no fuch Monfters were or could have

been formed. For to denominate them even Mon-
jfters, they muft have fome rude kind of organical

Bodies.

But we have alfo fhewn it impofllble for Nature

Hnaffifted to conftitute fuch Bodies, whofe Strudlure

is againft the Law of fpecific Gravity, And again,

though we (hould not contend with them about their

Monfters, yet feeing that they fuppofe even the per-

fe6t Animals that are ftill in Being to have been

formed mechanically among the reft, they are liable

to all the former Difficulties, in refuting of which t

have ihewn, that a fpontaneous Producftion is a-

gainft the Laws of Motion and Matter of Fact.

2dly^ This Evafion of the Atheift is fitted only

to elude fuch Arguments of the divine Wifliom, as

are taken from Things neceflary to the Conferva-

tion of the Animal, as the Faculties of Sight, Mo-
tion, and Nutrition, but fails him againft other

Reafons from fuch Members and Powers of the

Body, as are not abfolutely necefiary to Living and
Propagation : For inftance, two Senfories, two
Eyes, two Ears, two Noftrils, are not at all com-
prehended in the Notion of bare Exiftence, one of

them being fufficient.

The Nails alfo of our Fingers are not abfolutely

neceffat-y to human Life, and yet are an infallible

Token of Contrivance, they defending the tender

Nerves upon them from Harm and Pain. For thd

old Pretence of the Atheifts, that Things were

made fortuitoufly, and afterwards their Ulefuinefs

was difcovered, can have no Place here, unlefs

fome Nations were without Nails, and others with

them. But from the Atheifts Suppofition, that

among the infinite Diverfity of the firft terreftrial

Productions, there were Animals of all Shapes and
Structures of Body, all of which furviv'd and mul-

VoL, h D tiphed^
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tiplied, that by reafon of their Make and Fabric

could do fo, it follows that fome Nations fliould be

without Nails, others with one Eye only \ and, in

a word, all the ridiculous and extravagant Shapes

that can be imagined, would be now adluiilly in

Being, if our Atheift's Notion were true. But,

Q^dly^ Allowing the Atheift that there was really

fuch a Thing as Chance or Fortune, yet it is Mad-
nefs to afcribe the Formation of hunian Bodies to

a Caft of this Chance. For let us confider the Bo-
dies themfelves, they have all the Charadlers ofDe-
fign and divine Wifdom in the Strudure that can be

defired, and here are no intrinlical Arguments from

the Subje6t againft the Truth of that Suppofition.

Have we then any Capacity to judge and diftin-

guifh what is by Chance, and what by Art or

Wifdom ?

When a, Roman Medal is dugout of the Ground,

\ can we be fure that this Medal was really coined by

/ an Artificer, or is but the Produ6t of the Soil from

\ whence it was taken ? Do we not think ourfclves in-

fiillibly certain that it was coined •, and is there not

more Beauty in the Structure of the meaneft Animal,

than in tlie moft elegant Medal in the World ? It

Jias been excellently well urged in this Cafe, both by

Antients and Moderns, that to attribute admirable

Structures to Chance, is as abfurd, as to fuppofe that

) innumerable Figures of the 24 l.etters calt abroad

at random, might conftitute the JEneis of Virgil.

Now the Atheift may pretend to elude ,this Compa-
rifon, as if the Cafe was not tairly ftated : For herein

we firft make an Idea of a particular Poem, and

then demand, if Chance can poffibly defcribe that

:

And fo we conceive Man's Body thus formed, then

affirm that Chance cannot conftitute fuch a Being

which is to expedb Imitation from Chance. But at the

beginning there was no Copy, nor any pre-exiftent

Form of human Bodies to be imitated j fo that to

pus
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put the Cafe fairly, we muft ftrip our Minds of
any particular Notion of a living Body or Poem ;

land then wefhall underftand, that whatfoever Shape

fhould be at firft cafually formed, fo that it could

live and propagate, might be Man •, and what-

foever fhould refult from the ftrowing thofe loofe

Letters, that made Senfe, might be the Poem.
To which we reply, that allowing that there was
no pre-exiftent Idea of human Nature till it was

formed, yet becaufe they declare that great Multi-

tudes ofeach Species of Animals emerged fortuitouf-

ly out of the Soil in different Places and Climates,

what could that be lefs than Imitation in blind

Chance, to make many Individuals of one Species

fo exa6lly alike ?

And, to evade the Force of this Argument, ifthey

fhould defert their ancient Doftrine, and derive all

Sorts of Animals from fingle Originals of each Kind,

yet furely in this Account they muft conftitute Male
and Female, which Chance could not make fo near

ahke without Imitation : So that if they deduce all

Animals from fingle Pairs of a Sort, even to make
the fecond of a Pair, is to write after a Copy : It

is in the former Comparifon, by the cafting of loofe

Letters, to compofe the pre-exiflent particular

Poem of Virgil ; but if they make numerous Sons

and Daughters of Earth among every Species of

Creatures, as all their Authors have fuppofed •, this

is not only to believe a Monkey may once fcribble

the Leviathan of Hcbbs, but may do the l^une

frequently.

Let us confider, how next to impoffible it is, that

Chance, if there were fuch a Thing, fliould in fuch

an immenle Variety of Parts in an Animal, twice

hit upon the fame Strufture, fo as to make Male
and Female. Let us only fuppofe a thoufand con-

ftituent Members in the Body of a Man, it is plain

that the different Pofition and Situation of thefe

D a thou-
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thoiifand Parts, would make fo many differing

Compounds, and diftin6t Species of Animals. And
ifonly 24 Letters may be fo placed and ordered, as

to make many millions of millions of differing

Rows, in the Suppofition of a thoufand Parts,

how immenfe mud that Capacity of Variation be ?

elpecially if we oblervc;, that the Variety of the

Alphabet is in mere Longitude only, but the thou-

fand Parts of our Bodies, may be diverfifyM in all

the Dimenfions of folid Bodies, which multiplies

all over and over again. And it is all this odds to

one, that no one Man could by cafual Produdlion

be framed like another ; and I think it more odds,

that no one Female could be added to a Male, in

as much as that moft neceffiry Difference of Sex is

a higher Token of divine Wifdom, than the very

fimilitude of both Sexes in the other Parts of the

Body.

Again : We mufl confider, that the vaft Impari-

ty of this Odds againft the accidental Likenefs of

two cafual Formations, is never lelfened by trying

and cafting •, after millions of Ages, 'tis ftill as ma-
ny millions Odds againft that Formation, as it was
at the iirft Monient in the beginning of Things.

How incredible is it therefore, that it fliould hit

upon two Produftions alike within fo fhort Dura-
tion of the World, according to the Doftrine of

our Atheifts ? How much more that it fhould da
fo within the Compafs of an hundred Years, and of

a fmall Tra6l of Ground, lb that this Male and Fe-

male might come together ? But,

^thly. If we fuppofe with the Atheift that his

Chance has formed all Animals in their terreftrial

Wombs, let us fee how will he preferve them to

Maturity of Birth ? What Climate will he cherifh

them in ? W^here is that equality of nine Months
Warmth to be found ? that uniform W'armth,

which is fo neccifary even in the Incubation of Birds,

much
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much more in the Time of Geftation of viviparous

Animals. I know he pitches upon Egypt ; but the

Cool of the Nights, and the yearly incefHint Rains

for fome Months, will certainly corrupt thefe

Wombs of Earth, and make them abortive. But,

Sthly, If we allow that Nature may bring forth

the young Infants, what Nurfes and Suftenance has

he provided ? For not only Man, but the Species of

moft Beings muft have been loit for want of feed-

ing ; for except Fifh and Infeds, there are few or

no Creatures can provide for themfelves at firft.

So. that unlefs they fuppofe Mother Earth to be a

great Animal, and to have nurtured her Offspring

with the tendereft Care, they muft have perifhed.

But

6thly^ Suppofing the firft Animals were fed we

know not how •, How would he preferve human

Race from Beafts of Prey , who arriving at

the top of their Strength in a Year or two, muft

have worried thefe Brats of the Atheifts before they

had Strength to oppofe them ?

But fuppohng they left thefe Wombs in the prime

of their Strength, yet they would not be in a better

Condition, there would be many Species of Beafts

of Prey their Enemies, who would increafe greatly,

before the Sons of the firft Men could affift their

Parents, or incourage them with new Hopes of

Pofterity. And we muft confidcr too, that thofe

Men were uncivilized, without Language, without

mutual Society, and without Arms of Defence ;

an obvious Prey expofed to the Ravage of devour-

ing Beafts, a forry Plantation towards peopling of

a World.
I have now followed the Atheifts through many

dark Mazes of Error and Extravagance. And I

appeal to every impartial Judge, whether thofe

noble Faculties of our Souls may be only a meer

Sound and Eccho from the Clafhing of fenfelefs

D 3 Atoms,
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Atoms, or muft proceed from a fpiritual Subftance
of a heavenly and divine Extradlion ? Whether
thefe admirable Fabricks of our Bodies fhall be
afcribed to the fital Motions or fortuitous Shufflings

of blind Matter, or rather beyond Controvcrfy to

the Wifdom and Contrivance of the Almighty Au-
thor of all Things, who is wonderful bi Counfel, and
excellent in working.

PROP. IV.

I
COME now to another Proof of a Deity,

from the Frame and Syftem of the inanimate

iPart of the World.
Our Adverfiries have ufed the fame Methods to

elude the prefent Argument from the Frame of the

World, as they have done the former from the Ori-

gin of Mankind.
Some maintain that this World has exifted from

Eternity.

Others allow, that the Forms of particular Worlds
are corruptible : So that our Syftem cannot have

fuftained an infinite Duration paft •, but however

that Body in general is felf exiftent and eternal -,

which being divided into infinite Particles, and en-

dued with infeparable Power of Motion, by their

omnifarious Concurfions and Combinations, ^c.
there arile an infinite Number of Worlds.

As to the Mode of Produftion of Worlds, fome

afcribe it to Fortune, others to Mechanifm or Na-
ture ; all which Opinions I will refute in Order.

I. I will prove it impofllble that the Syflem or

Frame of the World fliould be eternal.

IL Shew that Matter cannot have born an in-

finite Duration paft, nor Motion coexifted eternally.

III. That even allowing Matter to be eternal,

in the Epicurean Way, and Motion coequal with it,

yet that Atoms of themfelves could never by all

kinds
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kinds of Motion have fallen into this or fuch like

vifible Syftem.

And iV. Shew, a pofteriori, that the Order
and Beauty of the inanimate World, the difcern-

able Ends and final Caufesof them, and a Meliority

above what was neceflary to be, prove it to be the

Work of an intelligent and good Being.

I. That this Syftem or Frame of the World
is not eternal.

We grant that a Thing may be eternal though its

Duration be terminated at one End •, as for inftance,

human Souls are immortal, though there was a Time
when they were nothing : And therefore their infi-

nite Duration will always be bounded at one Extreme
by that firft Beginning of Exiftence. So that for

ought appears as yet, the Revolutions of the Earth
and other Planets about the Sun, though they be
limited at one End by the prefent Revolution, may
neverthelefs be without any Beginning. But then

this Duration of human Souls is only potentially in-

finite, and confifts in an endlefs Capacity of Con-
tinuance, without ever ceafing to be ; but their Du-
ration can never be pofitively eternal, becaufe no
Moment can be afligned, wherein it fhall be true,

that fuch a Soul hath then actually fuftained an in-

finite Duration. For that fuppofed infinite Duration

will by the very Suppofition be limited at too Ex-
tremes, and confequently muft be finite -, where-

fore the true Nature of a Soul's Eternity is this

:

That the future Moments of its Duration can never

be all pafi and prefent ^ but ftill there will be a Fu-
turity of more for ever. So that from this Inftance

of a Soul it is plain, that whatever fucceffive Du-
ration, fuppofe that of the World, fhall be, all

paft and prefent falls fhort of Infinity •, for this fup-

pofed Infinity is terminated at one Extreme by the

prefent Revolution, and therefore cannot be infinite.

And this will fhew us the vaft Difference between

D 4 the
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the falfe fucceflive Eternity backwards, and the real

one to come. For confider the prefent Revolution

of the Earth, as the Bound of them both -, God
may continue this Motion for ever, becaufe Futurity

is inexhauftible. But then if we look backwards

from this prefent Revolution, we may apprehend

the Impoflibility of infinite Revolutions on that Side,

becaufe all are already ^^/, and fo were once aftual-

Jy -prefent^ and confequendy are finite, by the Argu-
ment before. And though this Reafoning does con-

clude againft the pa(t infinite Duration of all fuc-

ceflive Motion and mutable Beings, yet it does not

afFeft the eternal Exiflence of God, in whofe Nature
there is no paft nor future *, who is omniprefent not

only as to Space, but Duration ; and with refpedt

to fuch Omniprefence, Succefllon and Motion are

impofllble.

2^/jV, I will fhew that the Atheifts Hypothefis

confutes itfelf. For let us fuppofe infinite Revo-
lutions of the Earth about the Sun to be already

gone ; I take it to be felf-evident, that if none of

tiiofe pafl Revolutions has been infinite Ages ago,

all the Revolutions together cannot make up the

Duration of infinite Ages, it follows therefore that

there may be one afllgnable Revolution among them
that is at an infinite Diftance from the prefent, but

it is likewife evident, that no one pafl: Revolution

can be infinitely diflant from the prefent. For then

infinite Duration would be bounded by two Ex-
tremes, which is abfurd.

Again : Upon the Suppofition of an eternal pafl

Duration of the World, and of infinite annual Re-
volutions of the Earth about the Sun, the infinite

jnonthly Revolutions of the Moon about the Earth,

and the diurnal ones of the Earth upon its own
Axis, would not exceed one another i which is

abfurd.

3^/y, The Arguments ufcd for the gradual In-

4 creafe
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creafe of Mankind, the known Beginning of Na-
tions, and the Invention of Arts, ^c. do con-

clude as ftrongly againft the Eternity of the World,
as againft infinite Generations : For if the prcfent

Frame of the Earth be fuppofed eternal. Man-
kind muft have been eternal too ; for otherwife this

Earth, after it had been eternally barren, muft at

laft have produced Mankind fpontaneoufly, with-

out any new Caufe from without, or any Alterati-

on within, which is abfurd •, fo that it evidently

follows, that if Mankind had a Beginning, the

Earth had a Beginning too. Which being proved,

I will now anfwer fome bold Objections of Atheifts.

1

.

That if God is infinitely powerful and good,

why did he not, for the more ample Communicati-
on of his Goodnefs, create the World eternally, or

Millions of Ages before he did ?

To which I anfwer, that the World could not be
fi-om everlafting, from an Impofiibility that a fuc-

cefiive Duration Ihould be eternal. And this is an
Anfwer to that Objeftion, why he created it fo

lately ? For if it cannot have been created eternally,

there can be no Inftant afiigned for its Creation in

Time. But the fame Query might be put, Why
but now ? And therefore this Objeftion is abfurd :

For elfe, if it was good, it would eternally hinder

God fpom exerting his creative Power ; becaufe he
never could create a World fo early, but it might
be afked, why not fooner ? Or if they think that

there may be a fooneft Inftant of pofTible Creation,

yet feeing all Inftants have an equal Pretence to it,

^n human Apprehenfion, why may not this prelent

Produdlion of the World be fuppofed to be that

fooneft ?

2. When they profanely afk. Why did not this

Deity make the Heavens boundlefs, or at leaft vaftly

more magnificent than this narrow Cottage of the

^orld ? We may anfwer, that a created World
cannot
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cannot be boundlefs. The Nature of Quantity, and
Motion can never be pofitively infinite, they can

be increafcd for ever -, and was the WorldTen Mil-
lions bigger, the fame exception might be made.
"What therefore may be an Exception againft all pof-

fible Worlds, can't be a juft one againft any.

3. When they fcoffingly demand, Why would
this Omnipotence, as you call him, make fuch mean
Pieces of Workmanfiiip ? What an indigent Crea-

ture is Man, who he has made Lord of the Uni-
verfe ? Would not boundlefs Beneficence have com-
municated his Pcrfc6tions in the moft eminent De-
grees ? I anfwer, that we are not fo arrogant as

to fuppofe Man the chief of created Beings ; nor

are we fo low and bafe as they would make us, who
have an immortal Soul. But were we never fo per-

fe.<5t, we fhould be finite, imperfedt, dependent

Creatures, for there can be no fuch thing as an al-

mojl infinite •, no adual Creature can ever be the

moft perfe6l of all poffible Creation ; which (hews

the Folly of this Query, that might always be de-

manded, let things be as they will.

II. I proceed to fhew, that neither Matter uni-

verfally, and abfolutely confidered, nor Motion its

Attribute, can have exifted from all Eternity.

For if the prefent or a like Syftem of the World
cannot have been eternal by the firft Propafition •,

and if without God, it could neither naturally nor

fortuitoufly emerge out of a Chaos by die third Pro-

pofition, we muft have Recourfe to a Deity, whe-
ther we fuppofe he created it out of nothing, or had

Materials ready eternally to his Hand. But,

ly?. That Matter ftiould be produced out of no-

thing isnoContradiclion. It is urged, that nothing

can proceed from nothing ; which only proves thus

much, that Matter did not produce itfelf, or that

all Subftances did not emerge out of an univerfal

Nothing. Now whoever talked at this rate ? We
aflerc
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affertan eternal God to have been the efficient Caufe

of it. So that a Creation of the World out of no-

thing by fomething, and by that fomething which

includes in its Nature a neceiTary Exiftence and Pcr-

fedion of Power, certainly is no Contradi(flion, nor

oppofes that common Maxim ; whence it follows,

if there be an all powerful God, he may have cre-

ated Matter out of nothing.

idly^ Some Things have been aBually created

out of nothing.

We have already proved human Souls to be real

and fpiritual Subftances : Now no Man in his Wits
can ferioufly think his own hath exifted from Eternity,

either as to the Matter, or Perfonality of it •, and

if a Man could believe that his Soul exifted from

all Eternity, fuch an Opinion would be as deftruc-

tive to Atheifm, as to concede the contrary now :

So that the fpiritual Souls of Men have confefTedly

been produced out of nothing.

But if God hath created thofe intelligent Subftan-

ces, he muft certainly have created Matter, unlefs

necefTary Exiftence be included in the very Ellence

and idea of it. But,

T^dly^ That Matter doth include in its Nature a

NecefTity of Exiftence, is againft natural Reifon ;

and no one, while he contemplates an individual

Body,' can difcern fuch a NecelTity. But Men have

been taught to believe, that Extenfion or Space and
Body are the fame Thing : So that becaufe they

cannot imagine how Space can either begin or ceafe

to exift, they prefentiy conclude, that extended in-

finite Matter muft eternally have a Being. But I

Ihall prove hereafter, that Space and Body are dif-

ferent Things -, which being now fuppofed, they

muft abftradt tlieir Imagination from that falfs infi-

nite Extenfion, and conceive one Particle of Matter
furrounded on all Sides with Vacuity ; and whereas

|brmerly they fancied an immenfe boundlefs Space,

as
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as an homogeneous one -, which great Individual

they believed might deferve the Attribute of necef-

fary Exiftence : Let them now imagine one folitary

Atom, that hath no Dependence on the reft of the

World, and is no more fuftained by other Matter,
than it could be created by it •, I then would afk this

Queftion, whether this poor Atom, fluggifhas itis,

doth involve NecefTity of Exiftence in its Notion ?

And if one Atom does not include fo, all Atoms
put together, that is, all the Matter of the Univerfe,
do not include it. Seeing therefore that Creation is

no Contradi6lion, that God hath created nobler

Subftances than Matter, and that Matter is not ne-

ceiTarily eternal •, it is reafonable to think that God
created the material World alfo.

phly. It will be allowed as true, that whatfoever

hath not neceflarily an eternal felf Exiftence includ-

ed in its very Nature, cannot have been adually

felf-exiftent from Eternity. So that there is a Ne-
celTjty of admitting the Creation of the World.
And then,

Sthly, as to Motion, I obferve, that ifMatter be

rot eflentially eternal, much lefs can Motion be,

that is but the Accident of it : Nay, tho' we ftiould

allow Eternity to Matter, yet why muft Motion be

cojeval with it } which may be produced and de-

ftroy'd at the Pleafure of free Agents, both « which
are repugnant to eternal Duration.

III. I come now in the third Place to fiiew, that

allowing Matter to be eternal, and Motion coeval

with it, yet that Atoms of themfelves could never

by any kinds of Motion, whether called fortuitous

or mechanical, have fallen into this or fuch like vi-

fible Syitem.

i/. And firft as to the fortuitous or cafual Con-

courfe of Atoms, I Ihall briefly difpatch it, from

what hath been formerly faid concerning the true

Notions of Fortune and Chance. When a Thing is

laid
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faid to fall out by Fortune, we mean this, that it

was really efFefted by material and neceflary Caules,

but the Perfon, with regard to whom it is called

Fortune, was ignorant of thofe Caufes : But thus to

affirm that the World was made fortuitoufly, is as

much as to fay, there was fome intelligent Perfon

at the making it ; who defigning to do fomething

elfe, there were fome occult Motions in Matter,

which mechanically formed the World befide his

Expectation. If the Atheift will aflert this, yet un-

lefs he will allow that the intelligent Agent did di-

re6b the inanimate Matter, they muft ftill leave their

Atoms to mechanical Affe6lions, not able to make
one Step toward the Produftionof aWorld beyond

the neceflary Laws of Motion.

Fortune then is only a fynonomous Word with

Nature and Neceflity. It remains that we examine

the adequate Meaning of Chance.

Chance properly fignifies, that all Events called

cafual, among inanimate Bodies, are mechanically

produced, with this Negation only, that thofe inani-

mate Bodies are not confcious of their own Opera-

tions.

So that to fay the World was made cafually by
concourfe of Atoms, is to affirm that the Atoms
compofed the World mechanically, but were not

fenfible of it.

We that do not difpute this Matter with the A-
theifts, may have leave to confider the feveral

Names of Fortune and Chance, and Nature and
Mechanif?n, as the fame Hypothefis.

Wherefore to overthrow all poffible atheiftical

Explications for the Formation of the World, I

will evince the following Propofition.

2J/y, That the Atoms which now conftitute Hea-
ven and Earth, being once feparated in the mun-
dane Space, could never, without a God by inechani,

cat Affecl'ions, have convened into this Frame of the

World, or any other like it, An
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And to perform this the clearer, I will give ari

Account of fome of the mod principal Phcenomena

that occur in the World.

i/. The moft confiderable Phaenomenon be-

longing to terreftrial Bodies, is the general A6tion

o^ Gravitation, whereby all known Bodies in the vi-

cinity of the Earth do prefs towards its Center.

2 J/y, This is the conftant Property 'of Gravitati-

on, that the Weight of all Bodies around the Earth

is ever proportional to the Quantity of their Mat-
ter, provided only that the compared Bodies be at

equal Diftances from the Center toward which they

weigh, becaufe the farther removed from the Cen-

ter, the lighter they are, decreafing gradually in

"Weight in a duplicate Proportion to the Increafe of

the Diftance.

Q^dly^ Now fince Gravity is found proportional

to the Quantity of Matter, there muft be a Vacuum.

Becaufe if there were every where an abfolute Ple-

nitude, then all Bodies of equal Dimenfions would

be equally ponderous, and Gold and Wood, &c.
would have the fame fpecific Weight, contrary to

Experience, and the Air would be fo denfe, that no-

thing could defcend in it.

If it be faid that an sethereal fubtle Matter may
fill the Pores of all Bodies, and fo hinder a Va-

cuum without increafing the Weight. We anfwer,

that fubtle Matter is of the lame Subftance with all

other Matter, and muft weigh proportionally to its

Bulk ; and as much of it as is contained in the

Poresof any particular Body, muft gravitate joindy

with that Body ; fo that if the prefence of this as-

therial Matter made an abfolute Fulnefs, all Bodies

of equal Dimenfions would be equally heavy, which

being refuted by Experience, there muft be a Va-

cuum.

^hlyy This being eftablifhed, we will enquire

how great is the wholeSum of the void Spaces in our

Syftem,
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Syftem, and v;hat Proportion it bears to Mat-

ter.

By many Experiments it appears, that Gold,

though that is porous, is in fpecifick Gravity to com-

mon Water, as 19 to I, and Water to common
Air, as 85010 i -, '^o that Gold is to Air, as 16150-

to I : Whence it appears, feeing Matter and Gra-

vity are always commenfurate, that the common
Air in which we live is of fo thin a Compofition,

that 1 6149 P^^fs of its Dimenfions are meer Empti-

nefs. But as Gold itfelf is porous, the Proportion

of Void to Body in the Texture ofcommon Air will

be greater. Thus it is in the loweft Region of the

Air next the Earth, where it is greatly comprefied

by the incumbent Air. If you afcend higher in it,

the lefs it is comprefTed, fo that the Elafticity of its

Particles expand themfelves more ; and that at the

Height of a few Miles from the Surface of the

Earth it is computed to have fome Million Parts of

empty Space in its Texture, for one of folid Mat-
ter, And at the Height of about 4000 Miles a

Sphere of common Air of one Inch Diameter, if it

Ihould be expanded to the Thinnefs of that N.-

ther, would more than take up the Orb of Saturny

which is bigger than the Earth Million Million of

times. And the higher you afcend, the Rarefadi-

on increafes. Vide Newton. Philof. Nat. Principa

Math.'p. 503.
Let us allow then, that all the Matter of our

Syftem may be 50000 times as much as the whole

Mafs of Earth. Let us fuppofe farther, that the

whole Globe of the Earth is entirely folid, we (hall

find notwithftanding, that the void Space of our

Syftem is immenfely bigger than its corporeal Mafs,
For to proceed upon our Suppofition, that all the

Matter within the Firmament is 50000 times big-
ger than the folid Globe of the Earth ; if we af-

fume the Diameter of the Orbis Magnus to be only

3 7Q0G^
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7000 times as big as the Diameter of the Eafthv
and the Diameter of the Firmament to be only

1 00000 times as long as the Diameter of the Orbis
Magnus, we muft pronounce, after fuch large Con-
ceflions on that Side, and great Abatements on ours,

that the Sum of the empty Places within the Con-
cave of our Firmament is 6860 Million Million

Million times bigger than all the Matter contained

in it.

Now from hence we are enabled to form a right

Conception of the fuppofed Chaos, and to deter-

mine whether a World could poflibly be formed
without a divine Influence^

1/, And fir.ft, becaufe every fixt Star is fuppofed

to be of the fame Nature with our Sun ; we may
iuppofe, that the fame Proportion of void Space to

Matter, which is found in our Sun*s Region, with-

in the Sphere of the fixt Stars, may competently

hold in the whole mundane Space. But even allow-

ing half of the Diameter of that Sphere for the Ra-
dii of the feveral Regions of the next fixt Stars^

we may fifely affirm, that the empty Space of our

iblar Region ^comprehending half of the Diameter
of the Firmament) is 8575 Hundred Thoufand
Million Million times more ample than all the

corporeal Subftance in it, and the fame Proporti-

on will hold through the Univerfe.

2dly\ As to the State of Matter before the World
was a-making, exprefled by the Word Chaos ^ they

muft fuppofe, that either all the Matter ofour Syftenl

was evenly, or well nigh evenly diffufed through

the Region of the Sun, would reprefent a particu-

lar Chaos ; or all Matter univerlally fpread through

the mundane Space, would exhibit a general Chaos.

'Tis indifferent how long this DifFufion lafted. If

it was but a Moment, we fhall prove that it couJd

never convene again into the Frame of the World.

3^/y, It is evident that in the Suppofition of fuch
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an even DifFufion of the whole mundane Matter, or

that of our Syftem, every fingle Particle would

have a Sphere of void Space around it 8575 hun-

dred thoufand million million times bigger than the

Dimenfions of that Particle. Nay further, every

Particle would be furrounded with a void Sphere

eight times as capacious as that now mentioned, its

Diameter being compounded of the Diameter of

the proper Sphere, and the Semi-Diameters of the

contiguous Spheres of the neighbouring Particles j

from whence it appears, that every Particle, fup-

pofing them globular, would be nine million times

their own Length from any other Particle.

And moreover, in the whole furface of this Void
Sphere there can only twelve Particles be evenly

placed (as the Hypothefjs requires) that is, at equal

Diftances from the central one, and each other •, fo

that if the Matter of our Syftem, or of the Univerfe,

was equally difperfed, like the fuppofed Chaos ^ the

Refult would be, not only that every Atom would

be many million times its own Length diftant from

any other •, but if any one Ihould be moved mecha-

nically to the Limit of that Diftance, 'tis above an

hundred hundred million millions odds to an unite,

that it would not ftrike upon any other Atom, but

glide through an empty Interval, without any Con-
taft. ,

^thly^ 'Tis true in this Calculation, I fuppofe all

the Particles of Matter to be at abfolute reft among
themfelves, and fituated in a mathematical Even-
nefs •, neither of which the Atheift will allow *

who afterting the Eternity of Motion, will deny

both the former and the latter, becaufe in the very

Moment that Motion is admitted in the Chaos, fuch

an exa6t Evennefs cannot be preferved. But this

I do, not to draw any Argument againft them
from the univerfal Reft, or accurately equal DifFu-

fion of Matter *, but only that I may better demon-
VoL. I, E ftrate
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Itrate the great Tenuity of their imaginary Chaos,

and reduce it to Computation, which Computation
will hold with Exadnefs enough, tho' we allow

the Particles ofthe C^^^i^j to be varioufly moved, and

to differ fomething in Size, and Figure and Situa--

tion. For if fome Particles fhould approach near-

er each other than in the former Proportion, with

refpeft to other Particles, they would be as much re-

moter. So that notwithftanding a fmall Diverfity

of their Pofitions and Diftances, the whole aggre-

gate of Matter, as long as it retained the Nature of

Chaos, would well nigh retain an uniform Tenuity

of Texture, and may be confidered as an homogene-
ous Fluid.

We have now reprefented how widely all the

Particles of Matter would be difunited in the Chaos.

To form a Syrtem, therefore, *tis neceflary that

thele fquandered Atoms fliould convene and unite in-

to great MaiTes like the Bodies of the Earth, and

the Planets.

Which can be accounted for by our Adverfaries

only thefe two Ways.
17?, Either by the common Motion of Matter

proceeding from external Impulfe and Confli6c

(without Attradion) by which every Body moves
uniformly in a direct Line, according to the Deter-

mination of the impelling Force.

Or idly^ By mutual Gravitation or Attradlion,

to both which I anfwer.

i/?. That by common Motion, the Matter of

Chaos could never convene into fuch Maffes. Any
Man that confiders how immenfe the void Spaces of

the Chaos are in Proportion to the Bulk of the

Atoms, would not believe that they could crowd in-

to a clofe Contexture. He would rather conclude,

if they happened to clafh, they might rebound ; or

if they cohered, yet by the next Conflid might be

feparated again, without ever confociating into the

huge
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huge Bodies of Planets. But then how rarely would

there be any clafhing at all ? How very rarely, in

Comparifon to the Number of Atoms ?

But they may lay, tho' the Odds be unfpeakable,

that the Atoms do not convene in any fet Number
of Trials, yet in an infinite SuccelTion of them, may
not fuch a Combination poffibly happen? To
which I anfwer, that the Improbability of cafual

Hits, is never diminifhed by Repetition of Trials,

fo that 'tis in vain to expeft it Ihould ever fucceed,

even in endlefs Duration : But fliould we allow it

to be fimply poflible, that the Matter of Chaoi

might convene into fuch Mafles like Planets, it is

impoflible that they fliould acquire fuch Revolutions

about the Sun.

Suppofe one of thefe Mafles to be the Earth.

Now the annual Revolution of the Earth muft pro-

ceed (in this HypothefisJ either from the Refult of

the feveral Motions of all the Particles that formed

the Earth, or from a new external Impulfe after it

was formed. The former is abliird, becaufe the

Particles that formed the Earth convening from all

Points to its Center, would make it reft in a Poife ;

or ifthere remained any Motion, it would be too little

to move fuch a Body, with that prodigious Velocity.

And idly^ *Tis impoflible, that j,ny external

Matter" fliould impel that compound Mafs, after it

was formed, unlefs the asthereal Matter be fuppofed

to be carried about the Sun like a Vortex.

But this is refuted, from what we have feen above,

that thofe Spaces of the Mther may be reckoned a

meer Void. And that the Motion of Comets re-

fute this, which, as often as they are vifible to us,

are in the Region of our Planets, and are obferved
to move, fome in contrary Courfes to theirs, fome
in crofs and oblique ones, which evince that the Re-
gions of the y£/^(?r are empty, and neither refift or

alfift the Revolutions of Planets.

E 2 But
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But there could not arife in the Chao^ any Vortices

at all, to form the Planets, or to revolve them when
formed.

Inanimate Matter moves always in a ftraight

Line, unlefs diverted by fume external Impulie, or

by an intrinfick Principle of Gravity. And 'tis evi-

dent, that all Bodies moved circularly endeavour

continually to fly out in right LineSj unlefs kept in

by contiguous Matter. But in a fuppofed Chaos

there are no fuch Reftraints j no Poflibility of efFedt-

ing one fmgle Revolution in way of a Vortex,

which requires an almoft abfolute Fulnefs of Mat-
ter. And for the fame Reafon it is evident, that the

Planets could not continue their Revolutions about

the Sun, though they fhould polTibly acquire them.

For to carry the Planets in fuch Orbs, as they

now defcribe, that asthereal Matter muft be as denfe

as the Planets themlelves •, otherwife they would

fly out in Ipiral Lines. But we have fhewn that the

wide Trads of jEther may be reputed as a meer

Void, fo that there is nothing that could bind the

Planets in their Orbs for one fingle Moment.
2dly, We afBrm, that mutual Gravitation and

fpontaneous Attraction cannot be innate and eflential

to Matter.

By Attraflion we mean an Operation or Influ-

ence of diftant Bodies upon each other, through

an empty Interval, without any Effluvia to convey

and tranfmit it. Now if this Power be inherent to

Matter, there could be no Chaos at all, but the pre-

fent Syftem muft have been eternal. For if they

affirm, that there might be a Chaos, notwithftand-

ing innate Gravity, let them alfign a Period when

the diffufed Matter might convene. They muft

Gonfefs, that before that Period Matter had ex-

ifted eternally, infeparably endued with this Princi-

ple of Attraftion, and yet never had attracted before,

which is abfurd.

3 But
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But fome may perhaps imagine, that this prefent

Syftem might have its Original from a former that

was diflblved, as that former had from another.

But we fay, that upon the Suppofition of innate

Gravity no Syftem at all could be diflblved. For

how is it poflible, that Mafles of Matter Ihould fly

from their Centers againft its inherent Principle of

mutual Attradtion .? This is abfurder than the other -,

that only fuppofed innate Gravity not to be exerted,

this makes it to be defeated. So that upon all Ac-
counts this eflential Power of Gravitation is irrecon-

cileable with the Atheift's Dodlrine of a Chaos.

2i/jy, 'Tis repugnant to common Senfe, that in-

animate brute Matter, without the Mediation of fome

immaterial Being, fhould operate upon, and afi^ed

other Matter without mutual Contact.

Having proved, that a Power of mutual Gravita-

tion can in no wife be attributed to Matter, I will

lay before you fome Phaenomena of Nature, and
leave it to your Confideration, from what Principle

.they can proceed. 'Tis demonftrated, that the Sun,

Moon, and all the Planets do reciprocally gravitate

one toward another ; that the gravitating Power of
€ach of thefe is exadlly proportional to their Matter,

and arifes from the feveral Gravitations and Attradti-

ons of every individual Particle that compofeth the

whole Mafs. That this univerfal Attradion or

Gravitation is an inceflimt and uniform Aftion,

according to the Quantity of Matter and Longitude
of Diftance. That it cannot be deftroyed, or

impaired, or augmented, by any thing. That it

is not a magnetical Power, nor the Effed of a vor-
tical Motion. (Vide Newton. Prin. Natur. Lib. iii.j

Now it is impoflible that thefe Things fhould be
eff^efted by any mechanical Agent. It remains
then that thefe Ph^nofnena are produced either

by the Intervention of Air or jEther^ that com-
municates the Impulfe frooi one Body to another -,

E J or
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or by the Effluvia that are emitted from the one,

and pcrvene to the other. But what Impulfe can

be prop.igated thrcugh the ^ther from one Parti-

cle entombed in the Center of the Earth, to another

in the Center of Saturn ? Yet even thefe two Par-

ticles do reciprocally affeft each other, with the

fame Force, as they would do at the fame Diftance

in any other Situation imaginable ; and becaufe the

Impulfe from this Particle is not direfted to that

only, but to all the reft in the Univerfe at once

invariably and inceffantly : To do this mechanically,

the fime phyfical Point of Matter mufl move all

manner of ways equally and conflantly in the fame
Moment, which is impofTible. But if this Particle

cannot propagate fuch Motion, much lefs can it

fend out Effluvia to all Points, without Intermifllon

or Variation •, fuch Multitudes of Effluvia as to lay

hold on every Atom in the Univerfe, without miffing

of one. Nay every fmgle Particle of the very

Effluvia (feeing they alfo attradl and gravitate) muft

in this Suppofition emit other fecondary Effluvia all

the World over, and thofe others flill emit more,

and fo in infinitum \ now if thefe Things be repug-

nant to human Reafon, we have great Reafon to

affirm, that univerfal Gravitation is above all Me-
chanifm, and proceeds from a higher Principle, a

divine Impreffion.

Til. We affirm, that tho' we fhould allow that

reciprocal Attradion is effential to Matter, yet the

Atoms of a Chaos could never fo convene by it, as

to form the prefent World ; or if they could form

it, yet it could neither acquire thefe Revolutions,

nor fubfift widiout the Providence of a divine Being,

For,

i//. If Matter and Space be finite, then every

firgle Particle of the Atoms of the Chaos would by
an innate tendency gravitate toward the middle of

that Space, and would there form one huge fpheri-

• cai
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cal Mafs ; it is plain therefore^ that upon this Sup-

pofition, the Matter of the C^^zw could never com-

pofe fuch different Maffes as the Stars and Planets of

the World.
But allowing that the Planets might be compo-

fed, yet they could not acquire fuch Revolutions

in circular Orbs •, or in Ellipfes, very little Eccen-

tric. For let them aflign any Place where the Pla-

nets were formed, was it nearer to the Sun than now ?

But that is abfurd, becaufe they muft have afcend-

ed againft the effential Property of mutual Attradli-

on, or were each formed in the fame Orb they now
move in ? But then they muft have moved from the

Point of Reft in an horizontal Line, wiihout any

Inclination or Defcent. Now neither Gravity, nor

Impulfe of external Matter, could beget fuch a Mo-
tion ; for Gravity muft have carried them down-
wards to the Vicinity of the Sun -, and the ambient

.^ther is too liquid to impel them horizontally

with that prodigious Velocity : Or were they made
in fome higher Regions, and thence defcended till

they arrived at their refpedtive Orbs, each with its

prefent Degree of Velocity, acquired by the Fall ?

"Why then did they not continue their Defcent till

they were contiguous to the Sun, whither both mutual

Attradtion and Impetus carried them ? Or did they

acquire an Obliquity of Defcent, by fome crofs At-
tradtioh, and fo fall on one Side of the Sun ? Then
indeed they would be carried beyond it, and fo they

might fetch a Compafs about it, and then return

and afcend by the fame Steps and Degrees of Moti-

on, with which they defcended before. Such an

eccentric Motion as this, they might polTibly ac-

quire by their innate Principle of Gravity ; but cir-

cular Revolutions in concentric Orbs about the Sun,

could in no wife be attained without the Power of
God. For the Cafe of the planetary Morion is diis,

let us conceive all the Planets to be formed with their

E 4. Centers
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Centers in their feveral Orbs, and at once tQ be
impreffed on them this gravitating Energy toward
all other Matter, and a tranfverfe Impulfe of a juft

Quantity in each, projecting them diredly in Tan-
gents to thofe Orbs. The compound Motion which
arifes from this Projeftion and Gravitation together,

defcribes the prefent Revolutions of the primary
Planets about the Sun, and of the fecondary about

thofe, the Gravity keeping them to the Center of
their Motions, and the tranfverfe Impulfe with-

holding that they cannot approach to them.

Now fuppofing Gravity innate, yet this projeft-

ed and violent Motion can only be afcribed to

God.
But, Laflly, Though we grant that the World

in its prefent Pofture and Motion was aftually form-

ed out of Chaos by mechanical Caufes, yet it requires

a divine Providence to have conferved it fo long.

"We have fhewed that there is a tranfverfe Impulfe

impreffed upon the Planets, which retains them in

their feveral Orbs.

And again. Their gravitating Powers fo incline

them towards the Sun, that they are not carried up-

wards beyond their due Diftance from him. Thefe

two Agents, a tranfverfe Impulfe and Gravity, are

the fecondary Caufes, under God, that maintain the

Syftem of the Sun and Planets.

Gravity is a conftant Energy or Faculty perpetu-

ally adting by certain Laws : I fay, a Faculty, for I

cannot conceive, that the a6t of Gravitation of this

prefent Moment can propagate itfelf, or produce

that of the next. But 'tis otherwife, as to the tranf-

verfe Motion, which would from one fingle Impulfe

continue for ever equal and uniform, unlefs changed

by the Refiftance of occurring Bodies, or by a gra-

vitating Power •, fo that the Planets, fince they

move horizontally fwhereby Gravity doth not afFed:

their Swiftnefs) and thro* the liquid Spaces of Hea-
ven

=1
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ven, (where either no Bodies at all, or inconfidera-

ble ones do occur) may preferve the fame Velocity,

which the firft Impulfe imprefled upon them, for

many millions of Years. It. appears then, that if

there was but one vaft Sun in the Univerfe, and all

the reft were Planets revolving round him in concen-

tric Orbs at convenient Diftances, fuch a Syftem as

that would very long endure, could it but natural-

ly have a Principle of mutual Attraftion, and be

once aftually put into circular Motions. But the

Frame of this World hath a quite different Strudure.

Here is an innumerable Multitude of fixt Stars

which have a Principle of mutual Gravitation, and

yet they are neither revolved about a common Cen-

ter, nor have any tranfverfe impulfe, nor any

Thing elfe to reftrain them from approaching each

other, as their gravitating Powers incite them.

Now what natural Caufe can overcome Nature itfelf?

What is it that keeps them in their Stations, againft

an incelTant Tendency to defert them ? Nothing
could hinder, but that the outward Stars, with their

Syftems of Planets, muft have defcended toward
the middlemoft Syftem of the Univerfe, whither all

would be the moft ftrongly attradted from all Parts

of the finite Space. 'Tis evident therefore, that the

prefent Frame of Sun and fix'd Stars fubfift by the

fole providence of God.
2dly^ And in the Suppofition of an infinite Cha-

os *tis hard to determine, what would follow in this

imaginary Cafe from an innate Principle of Gravity.

But we will grant for the prefent, that the diffufed

Matter might convene into an infinite Number of

great MafTes like Planets. But then it is impofTi-

ble that the Planets fhould naturally attain thefe cir-

cular Revolutions, either by intrinfick Gravitation,

or the Impulfe of ambient Bodies. It is plain here

is no Difference as to this, whether the World be

infinite or finite : So that the fame Arguments that

we
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we have ufed before may be equally urged in this

Suppofition. And though we fhould concede, that

thefe Revolutions might be acquired, and that all

were fettled in the prefent State of Things, yet we
fay, the Continuance of this Frame, for fo long as

the World has lafted, muft infer the exiftence of
God. For though the Univerfe was infinite, the

fixt Stars could not be fixt, but would naturally

convene together, and confound Syitem with Sy-

ftem : For all mutually attra6ling, every one would
move, where it was mofl powerfully drawn. This

is indubitable, they miy fay, in the Cafe of a finite

World, where fome Sy(terns muft needs be out-

molt, and therefore be drawn toward the Middle ;

but when infinite Syftems fucceed one another thro'

an infinite Space, and none is either inward or out-

ward, may not all the Syftems be fituated in an ac-

curate Poife, and be equally attracted on all Sides,

remain unmoved ?

But to this we reply, that unlefs the very mathe-

matical Center of Gravity of every Syftem be fixed

in the very mathematical Center of the attradtive

Power of all the reft ; they cannot be evenly attradt-

ed on all Sides, but muft preponderate fome Way
or other.

Now he that confiders what a mathematical Cen-

ter is, and that Quantity is infinitely divifible, will

never be pei fuaded, that fuch an univerfil Equilibri-

wn arifing from the Coincidence of infinite Centers,

can naturally be acquired or maintained. If they

fiy, that upon the Suppofition of infinite Matter,

every Syftem would be infinitely, and therefore e-

qually attracted on all Sides, and confequently

would reft in an exac5t Equilibrium, be the Center of

its Gravity in what Pofition foever : This will over-

throw their very Hypothefis ; at this Rate, in an

infinite Chaos ^ nothing at all could be framed ; no

Particles could convene by mutual Attrad;ion •, for

every
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every one muft have infinite Matter around it, and
therefore muft reft for ever, being evenly balanced

between infinite Attradtions. Even the Planets up-

on this Principle muft gravitate no more toward the

Sun, than any other Way ; fo that they could not

revolve in curve Lines, but fly away in direft Tan-
gents, till they ftruck againft other Planets or Stars

in fome remote Regions of the infinite Space.

An equal Attradlion on all Sides, is equal to no At-

traftion at all -, and by this Means, all the Motion
in the Univerfe muft proceed from external Impulfs

alone, which we have proved to be an imcompe-

tent Caufe for the Formation of a World.

Having proved that the Frame of the prefent

World could neither be made nor preferved with-

out the Power of God,
IV. Let us now turn our Thoughts to the

Frame of our Syftem, and examine whether we can

trace any vifible Footfteps of divine Wifdom in it;

and to do this the better, let us confider every

Thing as not in Being, and then examine, if it

muft needs have been at all, or what other Ways it

might have been, as pofTibly as the prefent ; and if

we find a greater Good and Ufefulnefs in the pre-

fent Conftitution, than would have accrued either

from the total Privation of it, or from other Frames,
that might pofTibly have been made -, we may then

reafonably conclude, that it proceeded from an in-

telligent and good Being, that formed it dius out of

Defign.

i/?, 'Tis evident, that all the Planets receive

Light and Heat from the Sun : The Earth would be
barren without it : It is good therefore, that there

Ihould be a Sun to warm the Seeds of Plants and
Vegetables, and cherifh all Parts of his Syftem.

For if it had 'not been a luminous Body, it would
have been unfit for the divine Purpofes in creat-

ing
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ing vegetable, fenfitive, and rational Creatures.

It was therefore the Contrivance of a wile and

good Being, that the central Sun fhould be a lucid

Body.

2^/y, We have fhewn, that the concentric Re-
volutions of the Planets about the Sun proceed from

a compound Motion •, a Gravitation towards the

Sun, and a projedled tranfverfe Impulfe in Tangents

to their Orbs •, but now, admitting that Gravity

may be effential to Matter, and that a tranfverfe

Impulfe might be acquired by natural Caufes, yet

to make the Planets move about the Sun in circular

Orbs, there muft be given to each a determinate

Impulfe, in Proportion to their Diftances from the

Sun, and to the Quantity of the folar Matter. For
had their Velocities been greater or lefs than they

now are, at the lame Diltances from the Sun, or

had their Diftances from the Sun, or the Quantity

of the Sun's Matter, and confequently his attradtive

Power, been greater or lefs, they would not have

revolved in concentric Circles, as they do ; but in

Hyperbola's or Parabola's, or in Ellipfes very ec-

centric : The (lime may be faid of the Velocities of

the fecondary Planets, v/ith refped; to their Diftan-

ces from the Centers of their Orbs, and to the

Quantities of the Matter of thole central Bodies.

Now that all thefe Diftances, Motions, and Quan-
tities of Matter fhould be fo accurately adjufted in

this great Variety of our Syftem, is above the for-

tuitous Hits of blind Matter, and muft certainly

flow from divine Wiidom. And let us examine it

lurther by our critical Rule : Are the prefent Re-

volutions in circular Orbs more beneficial than the

other would be ? If the Planets moved in thofe

Lines above named, they would have been fome-

times too near, at others too diftant from the Sun

;

and fome would have quite left tlie Sun, without

ever
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ever returning : So that no living Creature could

have endured the Exceffes of Heat and Cold : So

that the circular Revolutions of the Earth and Pla-

nets declare as the Power, fo the Goodnefs of God.

3. We have ieen that the jEthereal Spaces are per-

fe6tly fluid, they neither alTifl: nor retard the Revo-

lutions of the Planets, fo that any of them might

as poflibly have moved in oppofite Courfes to the

prefent. Now if this Syftem had been fortuitoufly

formed, how is it conceivable, that all the Planets,

both primary and fecondary, fhould revolve in the

fame Way from Weft to Eaft, and that in the fame

Plane ? Such apt and regular Harmony muft be af-

cribed to divine Art •, efpecially if we confider,

that the fmalleft Planets are fituate neareft the Sun ;

whereas were the greateft not at that Diftance they

are, they would have caufed great Diforder in the

whole Syftem by their gravitating Powers, for even

now in their Conjundions they difturb one another's

Motions.

^ihly. But let us confider the particular Situation

of the Earth, and its Diftance from the Sun ; and

whether it was mere Chance, or divine Counfel that

conftituted the Earth in its prefent Situation.

We may be mathematically certain, that the

Heat of the Sun is according to the Denfity of the

Sun-Beams, and is reciprocally proportional to the

Square of the Diftance from the Body of the Sun.

Now if the Earth revolved in the Ovhk oi' Mercury,

it would be fcorched up ; or if in the Orbit of Sa-

turn, the deepeft Seas even under the Equator

would be froze to the Bottom. And if you place

it at any other Diftance, you will ft ill alter it for

the worfe. It was fituated therefore where it is by
divine Wifdom.

Sihly, That the Earth revolves about its own
Center is another Token of the divine Wifdom and
Goodnefs ; for without this diurnal Rotation, one

Hemifphere
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Hemifphere would lie dead in perpetual Darknefs,

and Frolf, and the beft Part of the other be burnt

up. But this Motion did not come from any Ne-
cefllty of the Laws of Motion, or the Syftem of the

Heavens. It might have annually compafled the

Sun, and yet never turned the fame Hemifphere

towards it, as the Moon, which is carried about

the Earth in the fame manner, as the Earth about

the Sun, and yet always fhows the fame Face to the

Earth. She indeed turns all her Globe to the Sun

by moving in her menftrual Orb, and enjoys Night
and Day, alternately, one Day of hers being equal

to about 14 Days and Nights of ours ; but fliould

the Earth move fo, one half of it could never fee

the Day -, that the Earth therefore frequently re-

volves about its own Center, is another Token of

divine Goodnefs.

6thh\ Let us compare the mutual Proportion of

thefe diurnal and annual Revolutions : The Earth

rowls once about its Axis in a natural Day, in

which Time all the Parts of the Equator move
fomething more than three Diameters of the Earth,

which makes about 1 100 in a Year ; but the Earth

in the fame time, viz. a Year, is carried 50 Times
as far once round the Orhis Magnus^ whofe Wide-
nefs we affume to be 20000 terreitrial^ Diameters ;

fo that the annual Motion is 50 Times fwiftfer than

the diurnal.

Now if the annual Motion was doubly accelera-

ted it would be pernicious, becaufe the Seafons

would be too fhort to ripen our Fruits ; and if it

was flower than it is, moft Countries would be

parch'd up.

If the diurnal Motion was fo (low as to make one

Day equal to thirty, it would not be proportioned

to the common Affairs of Life.

If it were fwifter, fo that a Day confided of but

four Hours, it would be an inconvenient Change to

the
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the Inhabitants of the Earth. It is better, there-

fore, that the diurnal and annual Motions be as they

are.

ythly. Let us confider not the Quantity and Pro-

portion only, but the Mode of this diurnal Motion.

The Axis of the Earth, about which its diurnal

Rotation is made, inclines to the Plane of the

Ecliptic in an Angle of 25 Degrees and a half,

which Inclination, which keeps always the fame

Direction, and a conftant Parallelifm to itfelf, is

the Caufe of thefe grateful VicifTitudes of the four

Seafons, and the Variation of the Length of Days.

If we take away the Inclination, the Northern Na-
tions would perifli ; but would we rather part with

the Parallelifm, let us fuppofe then, that the Axis

of the Earth keeps always the fame Inclination to-

ward the Body of the Sun : This indeed would
caufe Variety of Days and Nights and Seafons ;

but then fome Countries would have always long

Nights and fhort Days, others the reverfe •, one

Climate would be perpetually fcorched, another

blafted with cold.

And if the Axis kept no conftant Inclination,

but varied at uncertain l^imes^ there could be no
Health, no Life nor Subfiftence in fuch an irregular

Syftem. It is better therefore, that the Axis fhould

continilie as it is •, fo that this alfo is a Proof of di-

vine Wifdom.
Butbecaufe fome have imagined, that if the Poles

had been eredl to the Plane of the Ecliptic, all

Mankind would have enjoyed a very Paradife upon
Earth, a perpetual Spring, an eternal Serenity, and
the Longsevity of Methufelah without Difeafes.

We are obliged to confider it a little further. And
I. As to an univerfal and perpetual Spring, 'tis

repugnant to the Form of the Globe -, for to thofe

People that dwell under the .Equator, this Spring

would be a moft peftilent Summer 5 and as to thofe

3 Coun-
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Countries nearer the Poles, a perpetual Spring would
not ripen their Fruits and Grain. It is plain that

the Center of the Earth muft move all along in

the Orbis 7nagnus^ whether we fuppofe a perpetual

jS^quinox, or not. So that the whole Globe would
continue in the fame Diftance from the Sun, and
receive the fame Quantity of Heat from him in a

Year ; though the Axis then had been perpendicu-

lar ; yet take the whole Year about, and the Earth

would have had the fame Meafure of Heat that it

has now. So that the Quettion is, whether is

more beneficial, that the Inhabitants of the Earth

fliould have the yearly Quantity of Heat diftributed

equally every Day, or fo difpofed as it is } It mufl
be allowed, that the temperate Zones have no Heat
to fpare in Summer ; and 'tis manifeft, that an

even Diftribution of the yearly Heat would never

have brought thofe Fruits to Maturity, and therefore

a perpetual ^Equinox would be pernicious to the belt

Part of the Globe.

And there is no Reafon to expert, that it fhould

conftantly enjoy that admired Calm and Serenity,

If the AlTertion were true, it would deftroy Navi-

gation ; but 'tis altogether precarious. For the

Winds, and Rains, and other Affedlrions of the

Atmofpherc, do not folely depend upon the Courfe

of the Sun ; but partly, and perhaps moll frequent-

ly, upon Steams and Exhalations from fubterrane-

ous Pleats ; upon the Pofitions of the Moon, the

Situations of the Seas, or Mountains, Lakes, or

Woods, and many other unknown or uncertain

Caufes : So that, though the Courfe of the Sun
fhould be invariable, yet the Temperament of the

Air would be mutable. And 'tis well known, that

the Months o^ March and Septe?fiber, the two iEqui-

noxes of our Year, are the moft tempefluous Sea-

fons. Now if this Notion of an uniform Calm
be precarious, then the conflanr Health and Longce-

'Vity
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npHy of Men, muft be given up, for this doth folely,

as an Effect of Nature, depend upon the other. Nay
Ihould we allow a perpetual Calm and Equability of

Heat, it can never be proved that Men would be fo

long lived -, for thofe People, who live within a De-
gree of the Equator, do not live fo long, as thofe

nearer the Poles •, and are inferior to them in Strength,

Stature, and Capacities.

8//?/)', If we confider the AtmofpherC) and the

exterior Frame of the Globe, we may fee the divine

Wifdom in the Conftitution of them. The Air is

a thin, fluid, elaftick Body, capable of Condenfa-

tion and Rarefaftion •, which fhould it be more con-

denfed or expanded than it naturally is, no Animals
could live and breathe, or Vapours be duly raifed

and fupported in it : 'Tis alfo demonftrated, that

the Condenfation and Expanfion of any Portion of
the Air is always proportional to the Weight and
PrelTure incumbent upon it : So that if the Atmo-
fphere had been either much greater or lefs than it is,

as it might eafily have been, it would have had on
the Surfice of the Earth a much greater Denfity,

or Tenuity of Texture, and confequently have been
unferviceable for Vegetation and Life. If our At-
mofphere had not been a fpringy elaftical Body, no
Animal could have exercifed the very Fundion of
Refpiration -, and yet the Ends and Ufes of Refpira-

tion are not ferved by that Springinefs, but by
fome other unknown and fingular Quality. For
the Air that in exhaufted Receivers of Air Pumps
is exhaled from Minerals and Flefh, and Fruits, and
Liquors, is as true as to Elafticity and Denfity, or
Rarefaflion, as that we refpire in, and yet this fac-

titious Air will kill an Animal in a Moment. All
which do infer God's Providence, who fore-knew
the NecefTity of Rains and Dews, to the prefent

Struflure of Plants, and the Ufes of Refpiration to

Vol. I. F Animals 5
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Animals -, and therefore created thofe correfpondent

Properties in the Atmolphere of the Earth.

gthi)\ The ample Provifion of Waters is another

Mark of the Wildom of God. Some indeed have

thought they have taken too great a Share of the

Earth •, but they do not confider what an immenfe
Qiiantity of it is exhaled continually by the Sun to

fill the Atmolphere with Vapors and Clouds, and
feed the Plants with Dews ; fo that if they would
diminifli the prefent Extent of the Sea, fo much they

would impair the Fertility, Fountains, and Ri-
vers of the Earth, becaufe the Quantity of Vapors
that muft be exhaled to fupply all thele, would be

leflened proportionally to the Bounds of the Ocean,

for the Vapors are not to be meafured from the Bulk
of the Water, but from the Space of the Surface.

lotbiy. But fome think diat the rude and rugged

Surface of the Earth, and the gaping Channel of

the Sea, look rather like a Ruin, than the Work of

divine Artifice. If we fliould fuppofe, fliy they,

the Ocean to be dry, and that we look down upon
the empty Channel from fome higher Region of the

Air, how unnatural would it look ? To which I

reply, that if the Bottom, and Shelves, and Rocks,

and Gulfs were covered with Grafs, a Perfon that

was placed in the Middle of the Ocean would not

diftinguifli it from the inhabitated Earth : Or if he

were carried fo high into the Air, till he could fee

at one View the whole Breadth of the Channel, the

wide Ocean would appear to him like an even and

uniform Plane. But tho' we fhould grant that the

tlry Gulf of the Ocean would appear vaftly hollow

and horrible from the Top of an high Cloud, yet as

the Sea cannot be evaporated, why muft we fancy

an impofTible Drynefs, and then calumniate Nature,

as deformed and ruinous ? If they fay the Sea

Shores might have been even, which would have

appeared more beautiful than they now do ; I an-

fwer.
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fwcr, we (hould then have had no Ports, or Shel-

ter from the "Winds, which would have made the

Seas of no Ufe as to Navigation. If they object

againft the Rocks, Chfts, and Ridgtrs of Mountains,

let them confider, that thefe ibppofcd Irregularities

muft necefTarily come to pafs from the eitablifh-

ed Laws of Mechanifm, and the Courfe of Nature^

For if there be Sea and Mountains, that Sea will

neceflarily be jagged and torn by the impetuous

Aflaults, or the filent Undermining of Waves j

and violent Rains will wafh down the Earth and

Gravel from the Tops of fome of thofe Mountains,

unlefs God fhould miraculoufly interpofe. Let them
alfo confider that this objected Deformity is only in

our Imagination. All Pulchritude is relative, and
all Bodies are truly and phyfically beautiful under all

poflible Shapes and Proportions, that are good in

their Kind, and anfwer their Ends. We ought not

then to believe, that the Banks of the Ocean are

really deformed, becaufe they are not in the Form
of a regular Bulwark ; nor that the Mountains are

out of Shape, becaufe they are not exadt Pyra-

mids. Thefe are not natural Irregularities, but with

refpeft to our Fancies only •, nor are they incom-

modious to the true Ufes of Life. And let them
confider, that thefe Ranges of barren Mountains,

by co!iidenfing the Vapours, producing Rains,

Fountains and Rivers, give the very Plains them-

felves that Fertility they boaft of; that thofe Flills

fupply us with great Variety of excellent Plants ;

and Metals of all Sorts, v/hich are fo necelTary to

human Life. And who could part with thefe folid

BlefTings for the imaginary Pleafantnefs of a fmooth

uniform Convexity of a Globe ? Which Convexi-

ty could never be feen and enjoyed by any Man liv-

ing. The Inhabitants of fuch an Earth could have

only the fhort Profpeft of a little circular Plane a-

bout three Miles round them, though nothing fhould

F 2 inter*
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intercept it •, which little would appear to have afi

Acclivity on all Sides from the Spedtators -, fo that

every Man would have the Difpleafure of fancying

himfclf the loweft, and that he always was in a

Bottom ; nay confidering that in fuch a Coi:iftitution

of the Earth they could have no Means nor Inftru-

ments of mathematical Knowledge, they would not

have had any Sufpicion that they walked upon a

round Ball -, and if a Pcrfon was lifted up fo high

into the Air, that he might have a very fpacious

Horizon under one View, the Convexity of the

Earth, by Rcafon of the great Diftance, would
appear to him to be only a great circular Flat. Are
there then fuch Charms in a dull unvaried Flat to

make a fufficient Compenfation for the chief T'lmtgs

of the ancient Mountains ? Nay we appeal to the

Sentence of Mankind, if a Land of Hills and

Vallies has not more Pleafure too and Beauty

than an uniform Flat, which, if ever it may be

faid to be delightful, is then only when it is viewed

from the Top of a Hill. Let this therefore be ano-

ther Argument ofthe divine Wifdom and Goodnefs,

that the Surface of the Earth is diftinguifhed witb*

IVIountains and Valiies, and furrow'd with the

Channel of the Sea j and that becaufe it is better

that it fliould be fo.

Thus we have clearly difcovered many final

Caufes and Characters of Wifdom and Defign in

the Frame of the inanimate World, as well as in the

organical Fabric of the Bodies of Animals •, from

hence arifeth a new and invincible Argument, that

the prefent Frame of the World hath not exifted

from Eternity. For fuch an Ufefulnefs of Things as

neither proceeds from the NecefTity of their Beings,

nor can happen to them by Chance, doth neceffa-

rily infer, that there was an intelligent Being, which

was the Author and Contriver of that Ufefulnefs.

That
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As the obflinate Infidelity of the Jews is very-

amazing, I defign to make a ftrift Enqui-

ry into the Caufes and Occafions of it.

But firft, I will fhew, that they do not

want fufEcient means of Convidion ; and that they

have as much Reafon to own Jefus for a true Pro-

phet, as they have to own Mofes to be one ; and

that the fame Arguments by which the Jew is con-

vinced that Mofes was a true Prophet, will convince

him that Jefus is the Chrifi -, moreover that the four

Gofpels are as credible, if not more fo, as the five

Books of Mofes.

The Reafons why the Jew believes Mofes to be

a true Prophet, are,

I. Becaufe many Miracles were wrought to con«

firm their Fathers in this Belief.

II. Becaufe what he predided cametopafs.

III. That they have an unexceptionable Tradi-

tion of the Matters of Fa6l.

IV. Becaufe the Writings o^ Mofes are worthy

of Belief.

I. Becaufe many Miracles were wrought to con-

firm them in this Belief.

This is a very good Argument, becaufe God
would not fufFer fo many Miracles in his Name to

F 4 confirm
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confirm a falfe Dodlrine : But if for this Reafon

Mofes was received for a true Prophet, for the fame,

Jefus ought to be acknowledged to be the MeJJias.

He profcffedhimfelf to be the Chnft^ and confirm-

ed his Doctrine by Miracles, which furpafled any

that were wrought by Mofes. {See Demonft. of the

Meffias^ Part I. Ch. vi.j They argued a greater

Power and a greater Goodnefs. Jefus^s Miracles

were fo many Refciies ; Mofes'?. fo many Plagues.

This Power was inherent in Jefus^ and was impart-

ed to his Followers. If Mofes had Power over all

the Elements, Jefus had Power over all the Cre-

ation.

Bsfides the many Miracles Jefus did, many more
were wrought upon his Account^ and by his Power.

When he wasbaptiz'd, the Holy Ghoft proclaim'd

him to be the Son of God. After this he was tranf-

figured on the Mount, and many Miracles were

wrought at his Death. After all, he arofe from

the Dead, afcended into Heaven, and fent down
the Holy Ghoft upon his Followers, and enabled

them to confirm their Doftrine by Miracles.

And thefe done in the moft publick Manner.

But if the Jew obje6ls, that we ought not to re-

ceive him for a true Prophet, that preacheth down
the Law of Mofes, which was confirmed by Mira-

cles, though he be able to work Miracles in Con-
firmation of his new Dodrine : Becaufe *tis pofTible

a fUfe Prophet may, for the trial of our Faith, be

permitted to work true Miracles. See Beut. xiii.

I, 2, 3. I anfwer,

1. T\\?iX Jefus did not preach down the Law,
but he came to fulfil it. And therefore the Objedi-

on is falfe.

2. Nor can that Text, Deut.xm. i, 2, 3. be

applied to Jrfus, becaufe he did not attempt to in-

vite Men to Idolatry.

3. That though I Ihould grant, that fuch a Pro*

phet
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phet might be aflifted to work fome Miracles in

Confirmation of his falfe Dodlrine -, yet it does not

follow, that God will affift any fdfe Prophet fo far,

when he invites Men to Idolatry, as that he fhoifld

be able to work more Miracles to confirm his falfe

Doftrine, than Mofes ever wrought in Confirmation

of the Truth. Miracles are a divine Ttiumony^ or

they are not. If they are not^ there is no Reafon

they jfhould prevail upon the Je-ivs to receive Mofes.

But if they are., 'tis certain, the greater and viore

they are, the ftronger is the Teftimony. And if

Jefus did m.ore Miracles than Mofes ^ we have more
Reafon to receive Jefus for a true Prophet, than the

Jews have to acknowledge Mofes for one.

4. We own the Law of Mofes was from God,
yet it was not defigned to oblige all Men, nor to en-

dure for ever. It was partly moral, typical, and 1

political -, the fnoral Part obligeth for ever, and is
j

taken into the Chriftian Religion ; the typical was

of no Ufe when the Type was compleated •, and :

the political fell of itfelf, when the Jewijh Polity fell. |

I return therefore to i\\t.Jeivs, whom I would afk,

why they fhould rejed Jefus, who believe Mofes to

be from God ? They have good ground to believe

Mofes, or they have not. If not, why do they believe

him ? If they have, they have the fame and greater

ftill foi; believing Jefus. And either they are guilty

of too great Credulity in believing Mofes, or oftoo

great Infidelity in not believing Jefus.

"When God fent Mofes into Mgypt, if the Power
which he gave him of working Miracles tended to

gain Belief, that God had fent him, and that the

greater number of Miracles, which he fhould do,

would have the greater Force to this Purpofe, then

the Miracles that Jefus did, are a good Evidence of

his Miflfion from God. And that he wrought more
than Mofes did, gives us ftill a greater Ground to re-

ceive him, than Mofes gave the Men of Ifrael.

IL An.
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II. Another Reafon wliy the Jews believe

Mofes^ is, becaufe what he predifted did come
to pafs. This I allow ; and 'tis certain, by this Way
of arguing, we have not only the fame, but a much
Itronger Evidence that Jefiis was fent by God.
And if for this Reafon the Jews were bound to

believe Mofes^ they ought for the fame Reafon, and

much greater, to believe Jefus. Did Mofes foretel

future Contingencies ? fo did Jefus likewife. He
foretold his Death, the Place where, and the Man-

, ner of it ; by whom he fhould be betray'd, and de-

ny'd •, he foretold his own Relurre6tion, the Defcent

of the Holy Ghoft, the Sorrows of his Followers,

- the Succefs of his Religion, the Deftruftion of Je-

\ rufalem^ and many other Things.

If the Prophets in the Old Teftament foretold

Things to come, fo did alfo the Difciples of J<?/]^j,

See I l^im. iv. 2 Thef. ii. 3 9.

But before I leave this Matter, I will compare

what the Jew fays in Behalf of Mofes^ with what

h:ith been laid in Behalf of Jefus^ and Ihew how ve-

ry fhort the one comes of the other.

'Tis faid, that Mofes^ Deut. xxviii. 49. foretold

the Captivity of IJrael^ and their Difperfion by the

Romans \ which is brought as a clear Demonftra-

tion to prove Mojes was a true Prophet, becaufe

the Event which happened 1500 Years afterward,

confirmed this Predidion. Now whatever Force

there is in this Argument for the confirming the

Prophecy of Mofes, 'tis certain that it could not ope-

rate 'till about 1500 Years afterward •, and yet all

that Time Mofes was juftly received as a true Pro-

phet, and therefore the Jews ought to lay no Strefs

upon it, becaufe he was received juftly as a Prophet

without it.

Again : Mofes would have been as true a Pro-

phet, had not the Jews been captivated by the Ro-

mans ; for allowing that that Text, BeiU. xxviii.

2 49'
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49. predids that Calamity for their Sins j yet Pre-

ditftions do not neceffarily infer the Event. Their

Repentance thro' God's Mercy, might have revok-

ed tiie Sentence, as it did in the Cafe of Niniveb,

Jonah, chap. iii. and in the Cafe of Hezekiah,

Ifa. xxxviii, i. See alfo Jer, xviii. 7, 8. where Pre-

didlions of Evils do not declare God's unalterable

Purpofe to punifh.

Upon the whole then, Mofes foretells the Difper-

fion of the Jews, if they perfifted in their Sins. He
mentions not the Rofnans ; and he, who knew the

Perverfenefs of the Jews, might without the highefi

Degree of Prophecy, foretel their Sufferings. And
if this be admitted as a good Proof that Mofes was
fent by God, we have greater Proofs from the Pre-

di<flions of Jefus, that God fent him. For,

if. Our Saviour's Prophecy concerning the De-
ftrudtion of the Temple : There /hall not he left one

Stone upon another, that fhall not he thrown down,
Mark xiii. 2. was exadlly fulfilled. See Jofeph,

4e Bello Jud. lih. 7. cap. i. though Titus gave po-
fitive Orders not to deftroy it. See Ihid. cap. 22.

26. 34.

2dly, Jefus's Prophecy concerning Jerufalem,

that it fhould he laid even to the Ground, Luke xix.

44. and trodden down of the Gentiles, c. xxi. 24,
was pundtually fulfilled. See Jofephus. lih. vii. c. i.

Q,dly, The Signs which Jefus foretold were to go
before this Deftruclion are next to be confidered.

1. Many fhall come in my Name, faying, I am
Chrift, and fhall deceive many. This Jefus foretells.

Matt. xxiv. 5. And Jofephus tells, lih. 20. cap. 2.

lih. 2. cap. 23. lih. 20. cap. 6. that many Deceivers
arofe who pretended to deliver the People from their

Servitude.

2. Jefus adds, Tefhall hear ofWars and Rumours
of Wars: Nation fhall rife againji Nation, and
Kingdom againji Kingdom ^ Matt. xxiv. 6. 7. Jofe-

phus
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pbus tells us, {lib. 5. c. 3 3.J that there was not only

War in Judea, but in Ilaiy alio.

3. Our Saviour adds, there fhall be Famine i,

Pejlilences, and Earthquakes, Matt. xxiv. 7. and fo

there were.

The Famine, which Jofephus mentions, was the

fevered that ever was. See lib. 6. c. 27. lib. 6. c.

ult. lib. 7. c. 20, 21.

For Pejiilence, it is the Companion of Famine,

and Jofephus faid, it accompany'd the Fa?mne.

For the Earthquake, kt Jofephus, lib. 4, r. 17,

4. Our Saviour foretells alfo, fearful Sights, and
great Signs from Heaven, Luke xxi. 11. and this

was exactly fulfilled. See Jofephus, lib. 7. f. 31.

And 'Tacitus confirms what Jofephus relates, Evene-

rant Prodigia, qucs neque Hofiiis, neque votis piare

fas habet Gens, fuperjiitioni obnoxia, Religionibus

adverfa.

5. Our Saviour adds, that the Abotnination of De-
folation ("fpoken of by Daniel) fhould fland in the

Holy Place. And in Luke xxi. 20. he (peaks of

Jerufalem\ being encompaffed with Armies, as a

Sign of its approaching Deflrudion. This was ful-

filled, Joflib.6.c.^2.
The Abomination of Defolation refers to Dan. ix,

27, who foretold the Deftrudlion of \k\zjewifh Na-
tion by the Romans \ Jofephus owns no lef? •, and

Jacchiacles interprets this Place of Daniel of the De-
ftrudlion of the Jews by Titus. The Abomination

here refers to the militaria Signa, which accompanied

the Roman Army, and with them the Roman Army
encompafTing the City make up the Abomination of

Defolation fpoken of by Daniel.

The military Signs are fitly expreffed by Abomi-
nation, as that Word fitly fignifies Idolatry -, thefe

Signs were worfhipped by the Romans, The Ro-
mans carried with them the Images of their Empe-
rors, and worfhipped them. Titus dii^ afterwards

2 bring
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bring their military Signs into the Ruins of the

Temple, and facrificed to them there, as Jofephus

relates, /f^. 7. f. 32.

The City is meant by the Holy Place, where this

Abomination ftood, which is expreffed, zsjlandin^

'where it ought not^ Mark xiii. 14.

6. Our Saviour foretells great Diftrefs and Wrath
upon the Jcjos^ Lukexxi. 23. And whoever reads

Jofephus., will find this Predidion abundantly hjl-

filied. See Lih. 6. cap. '^y.

7. Our Saviour goes on, 'They JIj ill fall hy the

Edge of the Sword, and Jhall he led away Captives

into all Nations. And Jofephus tells, that the whole

Number of Captives was 97000, and the Number
of the Slain 11 0000.

8. Our Saviour foretells, that the Go/pel of the

Kingdom Jhall be preached in all the Worlds for a

Witnefs unto all f^ations, and then Jloall the End
come. Matt. xxiv. 14. that is, before tiie final De-
ftruflion of the Jews, it fnould be fpread over the

Roman Empire at leaft. Now for the truth of this

Particular, the Reader may fee what St. Taul lays,

Rom. i. 8. XV. 19. Col. i. 6. and confult Eufeh,

Lih. 7., cap. 3. and On^-d-w againfi. C^//^J, Lih. 8.

111. Another Reafon why the Jews believe Mo-^

fes, is from a certain Tradition of Matter of Fadt.

To this Purpofe it is argued, that God fo clearly

revealed himfelf to the Jews, that they could not

doubt of his Exiftence. That by the fame means
by which God rendered his own Exiftence indubi-

table, he rendered the Truth of the Prophecy of
Mofes fo alfo. Hence the Jews were obliged to

believe in God, and his Servant Mofes.

The Jews that were Contemporaries with Mofes.,

taught their Children his Law, and they their Chil-

dren to this Day. Suppofing the Truth of the

Matter of Fa£t at firft, the Tradition is unexception-

able^ for Fathers would not deceive their Children,

and
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and fuch a Tradition from Father to Son, is eafy

and worthy of Behef. Where the Tradition is from
one Nation to another, Men are habJe to be im-
pofed upon. Thus the Jew argues : And if what
he fays be of any Force to gain BeHef, that Mofes
was a Prophet fent by God, as much may be faid to

prove the divine Miflion of Jefus.

For if God did not only render his own Exiftence

indubitable, in the Time of Jefus^ but by the fame
Means he did alfo confirm the divine Million of

Jefus : And we are obliged to believe in God, and
mjejus^ and to inftruft our Children in his holy

Religion. And we may fay alfo, that fuppofing

the Truth of the Matter of Fadt at firft, our Tra-
dition is unexceptionable : If Jezmjh Fathers may
not be fuppofed to deceive their Children, why
fhould Chriftian Parents be fufpefted. But then the

Argument from Tradition is ftronger on our Side :

For whereas 'tis eafy for Parents to deceive their

Children, who are credulous. Men are generally

Ihy of Foreigners, who attempt to introduce a new-

Religion, that forbid the Gratifications of their

Paflions.

Again : Our Tradition is confirmed by contem-

porary Heathens ; whereas we have nothing of this

Kind extant near the Times of Mofes. If Tradi-

tion be a good Argument for Mofes who lived above

3000 Years fince, why fhould it not be better for

Jefus who lived 1500 Years after him ?

IV. The Jew believes Mofes^ becaufe the Wri-
tings of Mofes^ which give A.ccount of Matters of

Fa6b, and fuch Matters of Fadl as fpeak his divine

Miffion, are both extant and worthy of all Belief.

For, as fuppofing the Authority of thofe Books,

the divine Miflion of Mofes is unqueftionable : So if

it do appear, that thofe Writings ought to be credi-

ted, there can be no Reafon to doubt of the divine

MilTion of Mofes, The Books of Mofes I think

worthy
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worthy of Belief. But this I dare fay, that there is

as much Reafon that we fhould believe the four

Gofpels, as we can have to receive the five Books

of Mofes. The Truth of the Gofpel Matter is as

credible, as what is reported in the Books of Mofes.

And whatever Reafon the Jew can give, why he

believes thofe Books. I will give him the fame, not

to fay greater, why he ought to believe the Gofpels.

If the Jew believes the Books of Mofes., becaufe

they are generally owned not only by Jews, but

Men of another Religion •, becaufe they have re-

ceived them by unqueftionable Tradition j and that

we have no juft Reafon to rejed, or to fufped: thofe

Books.

I demand then why he does rejeft the four Gof-

pels ? To fay that thefe Books are not owned by
the Jews, is nothing to the Purpofe, for the Quefti-

on returns. Why are they not owned by them ? 'tis

but a poor Argument, which the Jews make ufe

of, to Ihew that the Books of Mofes are more cre-

dible than the Gofpels, becaufe Mahometans, and

Jews, and Chriftians, own the Books of Mofes, but

the Gofpels are not owned by the two former. For

befides that Truth is not always owned by the great-

eft Multitude, 'tis certain that the Jews received

the Books of Mofes, before the Chrifiians and Ma-
hometans could own them, and would do fo ftill,

though they fhould rejeifl: them. Whatever other

Reafon therefore the Jew can give for believing

Mofesy 'tis certain that this cannot be a fufficient

one.

Why then does not the Jew receive the four

Gofpels ? There is as much, or more Reafon, that

he fliould receive thefe, as the Books of Mofes,

if we will confider the following; Particulars.

17?, The Perfons who wrote thefe Gofpels, and
under whofe Names they do appear.

The Names of the Writers are known, and are

fuch
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fuch as cannot be fufpedcd : They wrote what they

knew to be true -, Matthew and John were Compa-
nions of Jefiis, and Eyc-WitnefiTes of what they

relate •, Luke and Ma^-k were Companions of the

Apoflles, and therefore worthy of Belief. If we
rejedt thefe Writers, it mud be either becaufe they

were deceived themlelves, or defigned to deceive

lis. That they were deceived is incredible •, for tho*

an honcfc Man may be deceived in Matters of The-
ory, yet in fuch Matters of Fa6t as tliey reported,

they could not be deceived.

And we cannot fuppofe they defigned to deceive

us. They had no Temptation to do it ; for both

Jew and Gentile was againft them, and they loft

every thing that was dear to them for perfifting in

their Relation ; in which though there be great

Agreement in the main Hiftory, yet it is delivered

with fbme Variety of Circumftances, which argue

that there was no Compact among them to deceive

the World. They appear not like Men of Artifice,

they relate their Meanneis, their Faults, and Mif-

apprehenfions -, they conceal not their Terrors, and

their Ignorance, Ambition, and Incredulity ; they

tell us what they heard and faw, and name Times,

Places, and Perfons ; and their Teftimony was re-

ceived by many Nations, by the moft inquifitive

Men, though againft their worldly Intereft. The
Writings of Mofes are worthy of Belief, though

he wrote of fome Things 2400 Years before his own
Time ; but then we have greater Reafon to believe

thofe Men, who reported what they faw : Mofes

alone wrote his Hiftory, and we believe him -, but

then we have greater Reafon to believe the Evange-

lifts, who were as honeft Men as Mofes was. We
believe the Books of Mofes ; and yet there have

been Men, who have denied him to be tlie Author

of them. Thtjew after all believes him the Writer

of them i and then ought he not to believe the

Writers
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Writers of the four Gofpels, there being in thofe

Writings nothing that can give us the kaft Sufpi-

cion, that they were not written by thofe Men,
whofe Names they bear.

idly. The Books themfelves are next to be con-

fidered.

The Books ofMofes are venerable for their Anti-

quity, contain Matters of Weight, and are worthy

of Belief. But then the four Gofpels, tho' not fo

antient, contain Truths that are older than they,

and more excellent. Mofes no where exprefly men-
tions a future State, the Gofpels do. The Cove-
nants ofthGyews were topical and peculiar to them,

the Laws of the Gofpel are fuch as concern the whole

Race of Mankind. Agreeably hereunto, thofe

Books were written in Hebrew, a Language peculiar

to the Jews, and not much underftood *, the Gofpels

were written in Greek, which was underftood by all.

The Gofpels caft no Contempt upon Mofes, but

mention him with great Regard, they tell us that

Jefus obey'd that Law. They are therefore not to

be rejected by the Jews as oppofite to the Law of

Mofes. For the Matter of Polygafny and Divorcey

'tis certain what Jefus has taught us, as it is not

againft Mofes^s Precept, fo he hath but reduced

Matrimony to the primitive Inftitution ; and what
Mofes taught before of thofe Things, were Per?mf-

fions, not poftive Precepts. For the Hiftory in the

Books of Mofes, 'tis very confiderable. He gives

Account of the Creation of the World, the Deluge,

of the Calling of Ahram, his Family going into

Egypt, their Pofterity going thence, the giving of
the Law, ^c. But then the Hiftory of Jefus, of
his miraculous Birth, Miracles, Dodlrine, Death
and Refurredtion, and Proinifeof the Holy Ghoft,
does not come fhort of what Mofes relates.

For the Precepts, there is no Comparifon between
thofe in the Books of Mofes, and thofe in the Gof-

VoL. I. G pels.
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pels. A great Part of the former are only good,

becaufe commanded •, the latter are commanded, be-

caufe they are good. The moral Part of the Law of

Mofcs is taken into the Gofpel, which requires a great-

er Degree of Sanftity, than was required by the Let-

ter of the Law o'i'Mofes. With Refpecl to theWorfhip

and Love of God, the Gofpels require it from greater

Motives than are to be found in the Law. With
Refpe6l to fliewing Kindnefs to our Neighbour^ the

Gofpel exceeds the Law o{ Mofes^ which commands
us to efteem every Man as our Neighbour^ to whom
we are able to fhew any Kindnels. Forgivenefs,

and abftaining from Revenge, and praying for our

Perfecuiors, are the Precepts of the Gofpels •, and

are from great Confiderations commended to us from

thence, which cannot be found in the I^aw ; not to

fay any Thing of the Contempt of the World, in-

ward Purity of Heart, and Humility. After all

the Promife of the Spirit to help, and of Heaven to

reward, do enhance thefe Writings : Befides Pro-

vifion of Pardon to every penitent Sinner ; whereas

many Sins under the Law admitted of no Atone-

ment. And laftly, this new Covenant confirmed

by the Blood of Jefus our Mediator, whereas that

of Mofes was not confirmed by his Blood.

3. The Tradition by which thefe Books were

convey 'd to us.

The Jews cannot have greater Certainty that thefe

are the Books of Mofes, than we have that we have

the four Gofpels. I grant thefe Books of Alofes

were carefully preferved among the Jewi/h Nation :

But whereas the Jews alone had the keeping of the

Books of Mofes, we know the Gofpels were foon

in the Hands of many Nations, and tranflated into

many Languages, and therefore could not befoeafi-

ly corrupted. NotwithfVanding the pretended Care

of the-Jcivs, yet in the Days ofjofiah there was but

one Copy left of the Law, and that found by Ac-
cident ;
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cident -, but the Gofpels, from the early Days of

Chriftianity, have been always extant, and in ma-

ny Hands, which has rendered them impolTible to

be corrupted : Befides, as the Orthodox and Here-
j

ticks appealed conftantly to the Scriptures, they had \

always fuch a watchful Eye upon each other, that

it was impoflible the Text could be corrupted on ei-

ther Side.

For the various Le6lions, the Jew hath no Caufe

from them to queftion thefe four Gofpels. For be-

fides that the Keri and Cethib of the Books of Mofes

are not thought of Moment to be objedted againft

them, the Law of Mofes was delivered without

Points, and confequently was many times liable to

different Senfes, and yet we doubt not of the Au-
thority of thefe Books. As for the various Le6ti-

ens, whatever the Number of them be, as they

are an Argument, that thefe Books by frequent

tranfcribing could not eafily be loft, fo it is certain,

that they affeft not the main Relation, or render

any Article of the Chriftian Belief doubtful.

Upon the whole then, if we have Caufe to re-

ceive the five Books of Mofes^ we have the fame,

not to fay greater, to receive the four Gofpels.

From what has been faid I fhall draw fome ufe-

ful Corollaries.

i/. The great Grounds which we have to believe

the Chriftian Do6trine. They are greater than the

Jews have for receiving the Law of Mofes. Our
Religion does not want fufficient Motives of Credi-

bility.

idly., That the Jewifh Infidelity is not for want
of Credibility in the Chriftian Dodtrine.

3J/)', That the Infidelity of the Jews to this

Day is not from invincible Ignorance, but from a

worfe Caufe.

Indeed the Cafe of the prefc^nt Jews is different

from their Fathers; they, as our Saviour told them,

G 2 had
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had no Cloak for their Sin^ bur the prefent Jews had
not fuch Means of Information as their Fathers had.

They are prejudiced in their Infancy againft the

Chriftian RcHgion, and I hope God will be merci-

ful to them. However thtfe Jews might have
come to the Knowledge of the Truth, and there-

tore their Ignorance cannot be their Excufe.

It may be objedled, that the Jews put Jejus to

Death through Ignorance. See Luke xxiii. 34.

A5fs iii. 17. xiii. 27. i Cor. ii. 8. To which I an-

fwer.

I. That it mull be granted, that the Jews who
crucified Jefus did not believe him to be the Mejfiaby

and were fo far ignorant.

II. That was a culpable Ignorance, and cannot

therefore be their Excufe.

Having fhewn that the Jezv has as much or more
Reafon to believe that Jefus was fent by God, as he

has to believe the divine Miflion o^ Mofes, I proceed

to inquire into the Caufes of the Jew'ifi) Infidelity.

For it doth appear, that this is not to be imputed

to our Religion, nor to invincible Ignorance ; and

wc are therefore obliged to fearch into this Matter j

I fhall,

I. Then fhew, what were the more "principal

Caufes from themfelves^ upon which they were

moved to rejefV Jefus.

i/?, A carnal and worldly I'emper. They had

been allured under the (Economy of Mofes with

Promifes of temporal good Things, fuch as long

Life, Viftory over their Enemies, Plenty, l^c.

Indeed they received feveral Promifes of a Mejfias^

but then they hoped from him fuch good Things as

this World afforded. They expedled Dignities and

Preferments from him •, whereas Jefus defigned by
, his Religion to abftradl Men from the Love of this

j
World, and to ereft a fpi'-itual Kingdom. Hence
k was that they reje(5ted and defpifed him and his,

Dodrine. ^dly.
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idly^ Their Malice and Ohjltnacy difpofed the

Jews in our Saviour's Time to reject Jefus and his

Doflrine. They did not behave fo, as to fhew,

they were defirous to know the Truth. They either

queftion his Miracles, fee John ix. 9, or they im-

pute them to the Power of die Dm/, icz Matt. xii.

24. or elfe quarrel that it was done on the Sabbath

Day, fee Johny. 10. in all which Cafes Jefus fays

enough to filencc them, but in vain. They that

cannot anfwer him, endeavour to take away his

Life, they ftone him for want of Arguments, and
lay wait to entangle him in his Difcourfe.

This Malice appeared ftill fuller in the Sufferings

and Death of Jefus : To fee which, we need only

read thofe Chapters in the Evangelifls that relate the

barbarous Profecution of him, to be fatisfied.

Again : Their Malice appeared not only in en-

deavouring what they could to hinder the Refurrec-

tion o^Jefus^ but when they could not do that, in

hindering the Spreading and Belief of it.

Upon the miraculous Eff'ufion of the Holy
Ghoft, their Malice appeared agaifi, by their fay-

ing, 'That thefe Men were full of Wine. In a word,
they malicioufly refilled all the Means of Convicti-
on •, they even fhut their Eyes againft the Light.

3^/7, Another Caufe of Infidelity was their Pride.

See John v. 44. The Jews were God's peculiar

People and Favourites of Heaven. St. P^z// reck-
ons up feveral of their Privileges, Rom. ix. 4. up-
on the Score of which they were fwelled with Pride,

and this rendered the Dodtrine of Chrift ineffedual,

who defigned to bring his Followers to the trueft

"Wifdom and greateft Happinefs, by rendering them
meek and humble, and therewithal difpofed to find

out the Truth.

II. There were fome other Caufes from thejn-

felves., which were lefs principal, which difpofed the

Jews to rejed Jefus, and his Religion. And thofe

G 3 were
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were fome dangerous Miftakes about Religion, and

Matters relating to it. Under which Head I reckon

the following Particulars.

i/?, An over valuing of Rights and Injlituttons^

with too great a negledt of moral Virtue.

When our Saviour came into the World, he

taught a Religion that was plain, free from Cere-

monies and outward Drefs. He taught us to wor-

Jhip God in Spirit and in 'Truths and did not annex

the Worfhip of him to one certain Place •, he did

not clog it with Rites and Sacrifices ; he did not re-

quire that Obfervation of certain Days, and Di-

ftindlion of Meats : And hence it was that they

quarrelled with him, and rejefted this Dodlrine. If

he did a good Work, then they objeded againft

him, that he did it on the Sabbath Day. They
quarrelled with him, becaufe his Followers wajhed

net their Hands \ tho' they negledted their Parents,

and did thofe Things which indeed defiled the Man.
They laid great Screfs upon little Things, and paf-

fed over the weightier Matters of the Law ; and

they contended for Circumcifion, but negleded the

Circumcifion of the Heart. Hence it was that they

oppofed the Chriftian Religion.

2<^/y, A Belief that they were obliged to give

an implicit Belief to their Superiors, difpofed the

Jews to rejedt Jefus.

The Jews were mightily devoted to their wife

Men i and indeed there was Care taken (Deut. xvii.

8.) that the Determination of their Judges fhould

not be defpifed •, but this Provifion did not fuppofe

thofe Judges infallible. Befides the Queftion here

is of Matters of Faith : Every Man is here to ac-

count for himlelf. Jefus tells us, if the Blind lead

the Blind^ they fljall both fall into the Ditch. The
Jews on the other Hand erroneoufly thought them-

• felves bound to believe with their Elders •, and re-

jedled Jefus and his Doctrine, becaufe they did fo.

And
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And this is the Cafe of the prefent jfzvs, wlio ob-

ftinateiy adhere to the Sentence of their Fore-

fathers.

•

3^/jv, Too great an Opinion of their traditional

or oral Law, inftead of adhering to that which was

written^ as they ought to have done, v/as another

Reafon of their rejecting Jefiis.

Our Saviour appeals upon all Occafions to what

is written^ and lets the Jewi know how vain they

were in urging 'Traditions^ fee Matt. xv. 3, xxiii.

16. XV. 9. And no Wonder that they were not

convinced by the written Word of God, who had'

fet up another Rule which God never made. Such

Men will think themfelves obliged to believe as'

their Church believes •, and when it is come to

that, no Wonder that he v/ho believes with the

Church, will err with it too.

Thefe were the Caufes of the Jewijh Infidelity,

upon which,

III. God abandoned them, and their Hearts

were hardened : And this was a judicial Hardnefs
for their former Wickednefs. For whatever the

Scripture may feem to impute to God in this Mat-
ter, we are lure of this, that God is the Author of

no Man's Sin, nor can he be faid to harden any
Man or People, in any Senfe that is derogatory to

his Holinefs and Juftice. This Infidelity of the

Jews was foretold, and it was owing to their own
Wickednefs i God offered to heal them, and they

would not ; kt Matt. x\\\. 14, 15. and therefore

God can in no other Senfe be laid to harden them,
than as he leaves them to that Blindnefs and Hard-
nefs, which they by their Sins had brought upon
themfelves.

IV. I add, that fince they ceafe to be God's Peo-
ple, they have been deprived for their Sins of the

Helps and Means of bringing them to the Know-
ledge of the Truth. There hath not been that Care

G 4 ufcd
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ufed for their Converfion which there ought to have

been. The firft Preachers of Chriftianity endea-

voured to bring them to the Truth. They worked
Miracles, they led exemplary Lives, and preached

frequently upon the Argument contefted between

them and the Chrijlians. But afterwards the Jews
were deftitute of that Care, and thofe Advantages

of better Information ; nor was this all. For
V. The after Chrijlians laid many Stumbling-

Blocks in their Way.
i/, The wicked Lives of Chriflians hath tended

very much to the hardening the Jews.

idly. By our weak Arguments againft the Jews
we tempt them to continue in their Unbelief. 'Tis

certain that both fome of the ancient and mcdern

Chrijlians have defended their own Dodlrines, and

difputed againft the Jews^ with fuch weak Argu-
ments, that they have hardened t\\tjews, and given

a Blow to their own Caufe. They have mifapplied

Scriptures, and told idle Tales of thej^wj, and too

often perfecuted them, when they ought to have con-

njincedxhtm.

^dly. Many Do5irines and undue Pradices con-

tinue in the Chrijlian Church which are a Scandal^

and Rock of Offence to the Jews. For they are fo

very unrealbnable and abfurd, that wherever thefe

prevail, as they do in the Ro??ian Church, there

can be no Hopes of bringing the Jews to the Chri^

jlian Faith.

j^tbh\ Another Stumbling-Block which vftChrijii-

ans have laid in their Way is, the Contentions and

Wars among us, and the feveral Sedls, and Fadtions,

and Schifms, that have divided iht Chrijlian Church.

For our JVars., it muft be owned, 'tis a Reproach
upon us, but ftill not to be imputed to our Reli-

gion.

For our Se^s and Schifms., it muft be confeft the

Charge is too true ; but 'tis certain, that it is not

3 our
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our Religion that divides us, but our Departure

from it : But this ought to be no Ohjeftion againft

us, becaufe the Jews during the ftandiijg of the

Temple had their Sedaries too ; and to this Day
they have their Karaites, as well as their Mifnkaly

and traditional Jews.

There are other great Obftacles at this Time,
which render their Converfion very doubtful : As

i/, That Chrijlians do not do what ought to be

done for their Converfion. They too ofen treat

them with great Inhumanity, and condemn them

as Men not worthy their Notice. We have wanted

that Compaflion for their Souls which we ought to

have had, and not treated them with due Tender-

nefs. Befides this, we have negledted and ridicul-

ed the Hebrew Tongue j whereas nothing could be

more ufeful to us than.a great Skill, not only in the

Biblical Hebrew.^ but the Rabbinical and Talmudical

alfo, to enable us to convince the Jews, and to

turn their own Weapons againft them.

idly, *Tis very certain that the Jews are very

careful in the Education of their Children : They
teach them early to read the I aw, and imbibe in

them the ftrongefl: Prejudices againft Chrijlians and

their Religion. Of how great Moment this is to

fecure them in their Obftinacy and Incredulity is

very obvious.

Q^dly., Another Account to be given of the Jew-
ijh Objiinacy in refufing the ProfelTion of Chriftiani-

ty is this : They do not only call thofe who embrace
Chrijlianity, Apojlates, but are wont to follow

them with the moft direful Execrations : Which
tend very much to the keeping their People from
becoming Chrijlians. (Vide 'Tra^fat. impref. Ifnce

A. D. 1542. per Paul. Fagium.)

Laftly, The Infincerity and wicked Pra6lices

of thofe who from being Jews have turned Chri-

Jlians, have been a great Obftacle to the Converfion

of the Jews. Having
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Having Ihewn that t\\efonr Gofpels are as wor-

thy of Belief as the five Books of Mofes ; it follows

from thence, that the Jezv^ who believes the Writ-
ings of Afo/^-i, hath as great, I need not fay greater

Reafon, to believe thefe Writings alfo. But be-

caufe 'tis otherwife in Faft, I fhall make a more
particular Search after the Reafons of it.

Their Objedions to thefe Books are reducible to

thefe following Heads.

I. That the Hiftory of the four Gofpels is in-

confiftent with itfelf, or with the Notoriety of Mat-
ter of Faft.

II. That the Hiflory of the four Gofpels is incon-

fiftent with the Law of Mofes.

III. Other Things are alledged out of the Gof-
pels, as inconfiftent with the common Belief of

Chrijlians.

IV. The four Evangelifts are charged withmif-

quoting and millipplying the Teftimonies which
they produce out of the Old Teitament.

I. The Hiftory of the four Gofpels is charged,

as inconfiflent with itfelf, or with the Notoriety of

Matter of Fa6t.

The Inflanccs of which are,

Y i/?. Marku. 13, 14. concerning the Fi^'tree. If

Jefus had been a divine Perfon, fR. Ifaac fays,

Uh. 2. cap. 30.J he would never have expefled to

have found Fruit, much lefs have curfed the Tree
for having none, when it is f.iid, The Time of Figs

was not yet.

To this I anfvver,

1. That Jefus expecting Fruit where he found

none, is no Proof that he was not a divine Perfon.

2. That if Jefus curfed the Fig-tree without

Caufe, the Jezvs ought not to affirm, much lefs ob-

jeft it againft him. It was without Fruit, and

therefore unprofitable : And it was in the High-
way, fee Matt.xxi. 19. and fo had no Proprle-
'^ "^

'ton
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tor. The other Miracles o^ Jefus were generally

A6ls of Goodnefs •, whereas thofe of Mcfes, ih many
Plagues.

3. Thofe Words, for The Time of Figs was not

yet, may be fo explained, as to remove the Force of

this Objedion. By the Time of Figs, may be un-

derftood the Time of gathering them : And then

thofe Words for the Time of Figs was not yet ^ refer

not to thofe Words immediately foregoing, but to

thofe before, where 'tis faid, that Jefus feeing a

Fig-Tree, he ca?ne, if haply he might find any thing

thereon -, and he might reafonably expe(5l Fruit as

well as Leaves, becaufe the T'lm^o^ gathering Figs

was not yet come.

Here is nothing forced in this Interpretation.

Kou^og crujtwv, is the Titne of gathering Figs. Thus
Kou^og im Koi^TTuv, Matt. xxi. 34. fignifies the

Ti?ne of gathering Fruit. This, Mark xii. 2. is

called the Titne. See alfo Luke xx. 10. Numb.
xiii. 20.

There is no Reafon any one fhould objeft againfl;

connedling thefe Words, For the Time of Figs

was not yet^ with thofe that tell us, Jefus came ex-

pelling Figs, and not with thofe immediately pre-

ceding them. St. Mark does give us an Example
of like Nature. Speaking of thofe who came to

the Sepulchre of jefus, he fays. They [aid among I

themfelves, who fhall roll us away the Stone ? It fol- I

lows, and when they looked theyfaw the Stone was j

rolled away ; and after this 'tis added, For it was
'Very great. Where it is manifeft that thofe Words,
For it was very great, are not to be connected to

thofe which go immediately before them, but to

thefe, who fhall roll us away the Stone.

' This PalTage is by the Greek and Latin Fathers

applied, in a myliical Senfe, to the Jeuoip Syna-
gogue, and Pharifaical Traditions, and the Unpro-
fitablenefs of their legal Obfervances : Jefus was rea-

dy
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dy to fufFer, and he might think fit by this Miracle

to confirm his Followers againft that Time of Trial.

And moreover, *tis probable, that the curfing the

Fig-Tree was jEni^matkal^ and that it fignified the

approaching Malediction and Rejedlion of the Jew-
ijh Nation.

However, its being taken in a myfiical Senfc

does not at all deftioy the literal. And this will ap-

pear by a Principle owned by ih^ Jews, who think

a literal and myjikal Scnfe confiftent with each other.

The Hiftory of the Creation is expounded myftically

by the Jews j but yet the Fads, as related by Mo-
fes, are not therefore called in Queftion.

3. Again, Jejus prays for his Crucijiers. {Luke
xxiii. 34.) This Text, R. Ifaac fays, {lib, 11. r.

40.) would alone deftroy the whole Chriftian Re-
ligion. And thus he argues : If the Jews, as we
Chrijlians fay, fufi^er great Miferies for putting

Jefus to Death, then God did not hear the Prayer

of Jefus for them. If God did hear the Prayer of

Jefus for them, then we ought not to impute the

Calamities of the Jews to their crucifying Jefus.

To fay that Jefus was not heard, is to difbelieve

Jefus his own Words. Father, I thank thee, that

thou heareft me ; and I knew that thou hearejl me al-

ways. And Chriftians expeft great Benefits from
his Intercefiion. {Sec John xvi. 23. 26.)

In Anfwer to which, I defire the following Par^
ticulars may be confidered.

I. That we grant the Prayer of Jefus was heard,

and yet that the Jews are jaftly charged with cruci-

fying him, and may fufier juftly for that Sin.

Could the Jew have proved, that the Prayer of

Jefus was not heard, it would be fomething ; but

there's no Proof of that ; we know many of the

Jews were after this received into Chrift*s Church,

and pardoned •, nor have we any Caufe to think,

that any of them, for whom Jefus prays, were for-

gotten. 2. It
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2. It is to be confidered for whom Jefus prays,

*uiz. for thole who had a hand in his Sufferings, and
were ignorantly in the Faft, thofe who knew not

what they did. But it does not follow therefore, that

the prefent Jews do fo alio : Nor is it reafonable

to fuppofe, that the Prayers of Jefus, which pre-

vailed for thofe who finned ignorantly, fhould alfo

prevail for their ftubborn Pofterity, who rejeft him
wilfully, and therefore juftly fuffer for their Sin.

g. Though God does hear the Interceffion of 7<?-

fus for his Followers, yet thofe who reject his Doc-
trine, after all the Means that God has given them
to convince them, have no Help from hence. And
the Places ailedged are therefore nothing to the

Purpofe for which they are produced.

4. It does not appear, that Jefus prayed for the \

Nation of the y^zfj, but for the Soldiers, who exe- )

cuted the Sentence of Pilate -, and if this be evident,

as it is, the whole Objeftion falls to the Ground.
And that the Prayer for them was heard, appears

by their being brought to a right Faith. JSfow when
the Centurion, and they that were with him, watching

Jefus, faw the Earthquake, and thofe Things that

were done, theyfeared greatly, faying, truly this was
the Son of God. Here we fee the Soldiers brought
to a right Faith. And St. John tells us, whofoever

Jhall confefs, that Jefus is the Son of God, God dwel-
leth in him, and he in God.

^thly. Again they objed, that the Hiftory of
Chrift's Refurrcftion is fo delivered by the four
Evangelifts, as render^ the Relation juftly to be
fufpe(5led. /

Two Things are obje,6led to this Purpofe.

i/. The different Relation of the Time when the

Women came to the Sepulchre. St. Matthew hath
it, as It began to dawn ; St. Mark, at the rifing of \

the Sun \ St. Luke, 'very early in the Morning j St.

John^ early^ when it. was yet dark,

idly^ 'Tis
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idly^ 'Tis objected, that whereas Matthew and

Mark mention oni Man, or Angel -, Luke and John
mention two.

In anfwer to the firft^ I offer the following Par-

ticulars to be confiJered.

1. I will not take any Advantage of any various

Readings, but take the Relation as it lies in our

prefent Copies.

2. It hath been faid by feme, that the Women
went to the Sepulchre twice -, and if this be admitted,

this will remove the whole Difficulty •, but I fliali

take it for granted, that the four Evangelifl:s fpeak

of one and the fame Thing.

3. What Difficulty there is in this Matter, is

owing to the Reader's confounding thofe things which
are dijlinguijhed by the Evan gel ifts. For as to this

Relacion, there are three Things mentioned, mz.
the Women's buying of Spices^ their letting forth

from the City, and their coming to the Sepulchre ;

and each of thefe had its diftintl T'ime allotted to it.

i/?, The buying of Spices. Thefe they bought,

St. Mark tells us, when the Sabbath was paft -, fome
Time before tliey fet out from the City.

2dly, The Time of their fetting fo?ih, St. Matthew
tells us, was in the End oj the Sabbath. And this

will appear, by comparing this Place with the pa-

rallel Place in St. Mark \ there St. Mark, relating

the Time when the Women bought Spices, tells us,

it was when the Sabbath was paft : St. Matthew goes

on to defcribe the Time more precifely, as it began

to dawn towards the firft Day of the Week. Indeed

St. John fays, it was early, when it was yet dark.

And this agrees with St. Matthew, for it may well

be faid to be yet dark, when it does but begin to

dawn.
gdly. The Time oftheir Arrival zt the Sepulchre. It

was convenient that they who were to be Witnefles of

the Refurredion of Jefus^ fhould have a clear Light

3 to
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to diftinguifh Things. And St. Mark expitfly tells

us, that they cafne to the Sepulchre at the Rif.ng

of the Sun.

For the other Part of the Obfervation, that two

of the Evangelifts mention /wo Angels, or two Men,
the other 077<? Angel, or one Man, this does not M-
fen the Credit of the Relation : Becaufe as they were

Angels or Meflengers from God, fo they appeared

in human Shape -, and one Evangelift calls them
what they really were, the other what they appeared

to be •, and both one and the other arejuftified by
the Old Teftament, fee Gen. xviii. 2. where we
read of three Men., who are called, Chap. xix. r.

Angels -, at the loth Verfe, they are again called

Men j and at the 1 5th Verfe, ftiled Angels again.

2. That one Evangelift fhould mention one., and
another two, hath nothing ftrange in it. 'Twas
notneceflary that each Evangelift fhould relate eve-

ry Particular, 'tis enough that they fpeak not in-

confiftently. There were three Angels appeared to

Abraham., and yet he fpeaks to them as one., Gen.

xviii. 3, 4. Two appeared to Lot, and yet he

fpeaks as to one. Chap. xix. 18, 19. And why
fliould it feem ftrange, that when there were two

at our Lord's Refurreftion, two of the Evangelifts

fliould only mention one ?

3. The Reafon why thefe two Evangelifts men-
tion only one., feems to be this, becaufe but one An-
gel fpake, tho' in the Name of both.

To what hath been faid, I may add, that fuch

Objedions as thefe are too trifling to weaken our
Belief oi Chriji'ianity., and to make Profelytes x.oJu-

daifm. For,

I. There are greater DifHcukics in the Old Te-

ftament in thofe Relations of Matters of Fad:, which
are reported in the Books thereof; and yet wc
and the Jews think we have good Caufe to receive

them.

II. As
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II. As the Evangelifts agree in the main, fo this

Variety, by which they exprefs themfelves, ftrength-

ens cur Faith •, becaufe it is a Proof, that thefe Men
did not agree to put off a Lie upon the World :

If they (iefigned that, they would have avoided this

Variety of Relation.

III. The above-named Objeftions are fo flight,

that R. Ifaac^ who went thro* the NewTeftament
to raife Objcftions, when he came to thofe Chapters

which relate the Refurre6tion of Jefus, makes none
of thofe Objedlions againft the Relation -, which he

would have done, had there been any thing of Mo-
ment in them, that would have leflened the Credit

of that Account, which is given of the Refurre<5lion

of Jefus.

Stbly, Once more 'tis pretended, that thofe

"Words, (Jobnx'i. 20.) forty andfix Tears was this

temple in buildings is inconfiftent with Matter of

Fa6t. For this Temple was that which Herod built,

who reigned but thirty feven Tears, and the

Temple he built was finilhed in eightyears^ as Jofeph

Ben Gorion teftifies.

To which I anfwer,

1. That neither Jefus or the Evangelifts affirm

any Thing here, as to ihs. forty andfix Tears. John
tells us what the Jews faid to our Saviour -, and if

they faid what was not true, why fliould the Re-
porter of Matter of Fa6l lofe any Credit by it.

2. I anfwer ; The Objeftor does not give us any

Ground to believe the Words themfelves contain

any fuch grofs Untruth. 'Tis certain, that the Jews
own but two Temples to have been built at this

Time, when thefe Words were fpoken, that of 5o-

lomon^ and a fecond after the Captivity. Whatever
Herod built, was not owned to be a third Temple.
Of this fecond Temple the Jews muft be underftood

here •, and tho' I am not obliged to prove that the

fecond Temple was forty-fix Years in building, yet

'tis
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'tis evident, that if it did not take up all thai' Space,

and that what the Jews fay be an Error, yet 'tis not

a palpable one •, much lefs to be imputed to the

Evangelift.

3. Whatever Herodh\ji\\u had, when thefe Words
were fpoken, been begun forty -fix Years. This

Work, Jofephus tells us. Lib. 15. cap. 14. he be-

gan in the eighteenth Year of his Reign •, and tho*

he advanced it much, yet it does not appear from

the lame Hiftorian, that it was finiflied till the

Reign of Nero, See Lib. xx. cap. 8. And tho*

Herod fpent eight Years in this great Work, yet

there were many Additions made to it many Years

after. Herod died '^y Years after he was declared

King by the Romans. From his Beginning to build

ro his Death, were 19 Years. From his Death,

to the 30th Year of Jefus, when he entered on his

publick Miniftry, were 27 Years: In 2A\ forty-fix

Years. And this Account is enough to fatisfy the

Jews, much more the Evangelifts •, and fure it

ought to fatisfy the Objedors.

Nor is the Teilimony ot Jofephus invalidated by
what he fays in another Place, That Herod did this

Work in the 15th Year of his Reign : For he ex-

plains himfelf in another Place, where he tells {Lib^

I. cap. 21.) us. That Herod reigned from the

Time he overcame Antigonus, 34 Years ; but from

the Time that he was declared King by the Romans^

^y Years. According to which Account, the 15th

of his Reign, from the Death of Antigonus, is the

fame with the i8th, from his being declared King
by the Romans.

I add, that the word qIzoS'oiayiU in St. John, does

not imply that the whole Building was finiflied.

That very word is ufed in^sr^, v. 16. Since that

Time untill nozv the Houfe of God oho^Q^ri^y] kj

s/jc £T2A=o9-»j hath been in Buildings and yet is not fi-

nifbed.

Vol. I. H II. That
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II. That the Hijiory of the four Gofpels is incon-

fiftent with the Law of Mofes.

i7?, Under this Head, 'tis fiiid, that whereas

Mofcs commands to fwcar by the Name of God,
Deut. vi. 13. Jefus fays to his Followers^ fivear not

at all^ Matt. v. 34. To which I anfwer,

ly?, That Jefus does not ablblutely forbid all

fwcarbig •> but only thofe Forms, which the Jews
had taken up, of fvvearing by the Creature, and
all needlefs and common Ufe of fwearing. And
when he forbids the fwearing by any Creature, he

is fo far from deftroying any Precept of Mofes^

that he teacheth the very fame Dodrine which the

Jews do. See H. Shevucth, cap. 1 1

.

2. The vSenfe of the Law of M^?/^;, ^bou /halt

[wear hy his Name, can be no more than this, that

when they did or were obliged tofwear, they fhould

do it only by the Name of God. And if this be

the Senfc, as 'tis clear it is, then our Saviour's

Words are fo fir from deftroying this Precept, that

they tend diredly to eflablifh it ; for he forbids

fwearing by any Creature whatfoever.

idly. Again : Jejus calls the loving one another a

new Co7n7nandment -, whereas in the Law of Mofes

it isexprefiy required, 'Thou fhalt love thy Neighbour

asthy fclf, Levit. xix. 18. as is acknowledged by

St. Matt. Cxix 19. xxiii. 39.) To which may be

added that of St. John, who very much prefTeth

this Love to one another, exprefly fays, that 'tis no

new Commandment, but that which we hadfrom the

Beginning, (ijohn ii. 7. iii. 11. 2 John ver. 6.) not

to fay that Polygamy and Divorces, which were al-

lovved by Mofes, are forbid by Jefus. To which I

anfwer,

ifl. That the Jews were very narrow in their

Notion of Neighbour : For by Neighbour they meant

no more but a Jew or Profelyte, at farthefl : Where-

as the Religion of Jefus commanding us to look

upon
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upon every Man as our Neighbour, to whom we
can do a kind Office, this Precept may be called a

new Commandment^ as it takes in new Objects which

the Jewijh Law did not extend to.

2. The Meafure of their Love to their Neigh-

bours under the Law, was that they loved them as

themfdlves. Our Lord's Meafure is higher -, 'tis as

I have loved you : So that as the Precept extends to

more Obje^s, fo it requires a greater Degree, than

what the Letter of the Law of Mofes required. Je-

fus laid down his Life for us, when we were yet

Sinners *, and therefore we ought to do it for our

Enemies. From this Example we are to love one

another.

3^/y, As to St. John •, it was not a new Com--

mandment at that Time when he wrote. As the

Precept of Love was old, fo they had been taught

the Degree of it, from thQ Beginning of Chrijiianity ;

for to no more than that, the ExprefTion amounts

to. Chap. ii. 24.

4thly, For what may be faid as to Polygamy and
arbitrary Divorces, they ought not to be produced

on this Occafion.

For Divorces, they were only permitted, but not

commanded -, and for Polygamy, 'twas not com-
manded by any Law, however it were fuffered.

And Jefus refers us to the firfi Injlitution of Mar-
riage upon this Occafion. He reverfes no Precept

ofMofes ', he only requires his Followers not to ufe

Liberty, which was only permitted to the Jews for

the Hardnefs of their Hearts.

III. 'Tis objeded, that fome Things are alledg-

ed out of the Gofpels as inconfiftent with the com-
mon Belief of Chriftians. As,

iji. Matt. i. 25. yind knew her not till Jhe had
brought forth her firfi-born Son ; and he called hii

Name Jefus.

This 'Text compared with others, the Jezvs af-

H 2 firm.
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firm, deftroys the Belief of the prefent and ancient

Chriftians, who believe xhz perpetual Virginily of the

Mother of Jefus. Jefus is called the firft-born of his

Mother, which fuppofeth fhe had fome other -,

and Jofepb is faid not to have known her till fhe had

brought forth htr firjl-horn ; which feems to intimate,

that he knew her afterwards. Befides, we read of

the Brethren of Jefus. (Matt. xii. 46.)

To which I anfwer.

When 'tis faid, that Jofepb knew her not till fhe.,

^c. the Words do not imply he knew her afterward.

And the bed Way to judge of this Matter, is to

confider the particular Way of Speaking ufed by

the facred Writers of the Old, as well as New Tefta-

ment -, and then we fliall find, that this, iint'il fJje

had brought forth, is no Argument againft the per-

petual Virginity of the Mother of Jefus. God makes

a Promife to Jacob., frying, I will not leave thee,

until I have done that which I have fpoken to thee

cfy Gen.-xxvm. 15. No Man ought to conclude

From thence, that he would leave him afterwards.

To the fame Purpofe other Places may be produced.

And *tis plain, that the Defign of the Evangelifl is

to fhew, that Jefus was born of a Virgin.

That Jefus is called the firfl-born, is no Argu-

ment againft the perpetual Virginity of the blejjed

Virgin., not tho' we fhould allow him to be called

her firfl-born., which yet there is no need we fhould

allow from the Greek Text of this Place. The true

Notion of firfi-born among the ancient Hehrezvs is

this ; whatever firft opened the Womb, whether

another followed or not, was the firfl born in the

Senfe of the Law of Mofes. fSee Exod. xiii. 2. 1:5.)

Now in cafe that only could have been called the

firft-born, which had been followed by an after

Birth, the Jew might have evaded the Force of

this Law, and delay'd the bringing the firft-born,

or the Price thereof to the Prieft, under Pretence of

^ expert-
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expelling another Birth : Whereas the firft-born of

Mankind was due at a Month old •, and the Jews

are warned not to delay Payment. {Exod. xxii. 29,

30. xxxiv. 19.) And Jefas was prefented to the

Lord, (Luke ii. 23.) in Conformity to this Law of

the Jews.

Nor is it any Objedlion againft the perpetual Vir-

ginity of the Virgin Mary, that we read of the

Brethren o^Jefus; for in the Style of the facred

Writers, tliofe are called Brethren, who are a-kin.

{Gen.xn. 5. with Chap. xiii. S.xxix. 12, withVer,

15. Levit. X. 4.)

It is true indeed, the Mother of Jefus is named,

and his Brethren are named to be James and Jofes ;

but yet 'tis evident, that Mary the Mother o'iJames

and Jofes, was not Mary the Mother of Jefus -, but

the other Mary, as (he is fometimes called, the Sif-

ter of our Lord's Mother, and Wife of Cleopas.

fSee John xix. 25. Matt, xxvii. s^. Mark xv. 40.

Matt, xxviii. i.)

idly. Again: Matt.xix. 17. is alledged as in-

confiftent with that Belief, that Chriftians profefs to

have of the Divinity of Chri/l.

ifi. And he faid unto him, why callefl thou me

good? From thefe Words it is infinuated, that Jefus

feemsto reprove the Man who calls him good Ma-
Jler, and to own at leaft that he was not God, to

whom the Title Osgood did folely belong.

To which I anfwer,

I. That it does not appear that Jefus reproves him

for calling him good. The Reading which we fol-

low will not juftify fuch an Inference. But then

there is another ancient Reading that takes away all

jPrepence for fuch an Inference, JVhy calleft thou

megood ? ^id me interrogas de bono ? According

to this Verfion, the Words do not refleft upon the

young Man's Compellation, good Mafter, but upon

|:hat Part of his Queftion, Whatgood "things Jhall J
H3 do?
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io ? {Vide Simon. Hifi. Crit. D. Text, de N. teft.

/?. 409. £5? D. Mill in locum.]

2. Allowing our prefent Reading, 'twill not

ferve the Purpofe of the Jezv. For as Jefi^s does

not exclude himfelf from beiog^oo^, fo he docs not

from being God. He does not deny himfelf to be

God in this Place : Nor did he, when he had the

faireft Opportunity of doing it, when after his Re-
furredion, Thomas faid unto him, 7ny Lord and
my God. Our Saviour direded the young Man,
who enquired after Happinefs, to God, who alone

is originally, and immutably good^ and can only

make us happy.

2. Again : Matt. xx. 23. But tofit on my right

Hand and on my left is not mine togive \ hut itfhall

he given to them for whom it is prepared of my
Father.

Thefe Words are urged as an Argument by the

fe-ivi/h Writers, that Jefus was not one with the

Father, who could not grant this Requeft.

To which J anfwer,

1. That it is certain that Chrift had Power to

confer Dignities ; what St. Paul attributes to the

Father as to this Matter, he attributes the fame to

the Son. See i Cor. xii. 28. compare with Eph. iv.

8. II.

2. Nor does y^^i here deny his Power in diftri-

buting Dignities, tho' he affirms that this Honour
fhall be given to none, but fuch as the Father defigns

it for. In which he refers the glory of the whole Dif-

penfation to the Father, and at the feme Time de-

clares his cwn Concurrence with the Father.

3. Again : Thefe Words, viz. And he could there

do no mighty Work, is brought as an Argument to

impugn his Divinity.

To which I reply,

1 . That Jefus did no more mighty Works there,

not for want of Power, but hecaufe of their Unbelief.

CI He
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He thought not fit to work Miracles, where there

was no hope of the Faith of them.

But what we tranflate, cozddnot, the Jrahic V er-

fion renders by be did not. And in St. Matlhew 'tis

laid. And he did not many mighty IVorh there, becaufe

of their Unbelief, xiii. 58. and this is agreeable to the

Hebrew way of fpeaking, who fay, that cannot be,

which Ihall not, or ought not to be. Thus we read.

Dent. xii. 17. Thou canft not eat within thy Gates

the Tithe, i. e. I'hou fuayji not, as we turn it.

4. Again Mark xiii. 32. But of that Day, and

that Hour, knoweth no Man ; no not the Angels,

-which are in Hea^en^ neither the Son, but the Father.

This Text is brought by the Jews to impugn the

Divinity of Jefus. For if he knows not Futurities,

how could he be God ? To anfwer which Objediion,

I offer the following Particulars.

1. That we Chriftians do believe not only that

Chrift was God, but alfo that he was a perfe5i Man,

of a reafonable Soul, and human FlefJj fubfijiing.

We do believe that he had a Body, like one of ours,

and that he had an human Soul of the fame Na-

ture and Kind with ours, though free from origi-

nal Sin, and that as he increafed in Stature in the

Body, fo he increa(ed in Wifdom by degrees, as we

do. This being agreed,

2. It mult be granted, that as Man he was of a

finite underftanding. That,

3. Therefore Chrift, with Refpedb to his human

Nature, may be faid not to know the precife Time
of fome future Events.

4. 'Tis to be obferved, that the Evangelifts do

not fay, of that Day and Hour knoiveth no Man,
neither the Son of God; but the Son only. So it is

not faid, that the Son of God increafed in JVifdom

and Stature, which would have founded harfli, but

that Jefus increafed in JVifdom, &c. that it might

appear an inaeafe relating altogether to the human

Nature. H 4 Laflly^
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Lajlly, Thofe Words (Mz//. xii. 40.) are urged

as inconfiftent with the Account given by Chrtfiians

of the Thne between the Death and Refurrc^ion of

Jefus from the Dead. For as Jonas zvas three Days
and three Nights in the WhaWs Belly ^ fofljall the Son

of Man be three Days and three Nights in the Heart

of the Earth. Here the Jews pretend that thefe

Words were not verified, Jefus not lying two whole
Days and Nights.

But this ought not to be any Obje6lion to any
honeft Jew. For,

I. 'Tis a received Maxim among the Jews^ that

any Part of the natural Day is to be accounted for

the whole -, that one Day of the Month for the

whole Month •, and one Month for the whole Year.

See Seder. Ola?n. cap. 4.. p. i. If this be fo, then

might Jefi{s be truly faid to be three natural Days
in the Heart ofthe Earth, if he were there any Part

of thefe three Days.

Indeed, after three Days, Jefus fays he will rife

again. But this Expreffion does not infer that the

three Days fhall be fully expired. Mofes requires the

Reading of the Law at the end of every [even Tears.

But this was not to be done after the Expiration of

the feventh Year^ but in the feventh Tear. But be-

fides this, our Saviour's Words after three Days, are

explained by St. Alark ix. 31. by the third Day.
Moreover the Enemies oi Jefus underftood, by what
he had faid, that he would rife after three Days;
that he would rife the third Day as appears from
thefe Words of Pilate^ command therefore that the

Sepulchre be made fure until the third Day^ Irft his

Dfciples come by Night and (leal him away.

IV. The four Evangelifts are charged with mif-

quotir/g And mifapplying the Teftimonies, which they

produce out of the Old Teftamcnt.

i/?. Matt. xi. 23. y4nd be came and dzvelt in a

City called Nazareth^ that it might befulfilled which

was
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was fpoken by the Prophets^ he fiall he called a Na-
jiarene.

Here the Jews accufe the Evangelift of quoting

the Prophets for what they never faid, there being

no Prophet who affirms that the Mejfias fhould be
called a Nazarcne. This I own is a great Dif-

ficulty ; for the clearing up of v/hich, I fliall pre-

mife,

1. That the Evangelift does not quote any par-

ticular Prophet for thefe Words, as he does in other

Cafes. But if the Senfe of what the Evangelift affirms

here, * be found in the Old Teftament, it is enough

to juftify him againft the Jews^ and all others.

2. That Expreffion, he /hall he called a Naza-
rene, imports no more than this, that he ftiall he

one. The Hebrews exprefs Word and Thiri^ by the

fame Word. Thus the Name ofGod among them,

is all one with God himfelf, and the Names are all

one with Perfons. Thus, Mine Houfe JJ.iall be called

an Houfe of Prayer, i. e. It Jfjall be an Houfe of
Prayer j and fo here, he ftiall be called, that is, he

fhallbe a Nazarene. So that if the Meffias were to

he a Nazarene, and "Jefus were fo, what was either

predidled or typified of the Mefjias, may be fiid to

be then fulfilled, when it received an Accomphfti-

ment in our Jefus.

3. Tlie Evangelift only fays it wasy/)o^^« by the

Prophets, he does not fay it was written by them.

And ifwe fuppofe that there were among the anci-

ent Prophets, a Belief that the Meffias ftiould be a

Nazarene, and that this was delivered down by
Tradition, the Evangelift might truly fay, that this

was fpoken by the Prophets, tho' no mention was
made of it in their Writings.

We may very well admit that fome Things in the

New Teftament are mentioned, which are not men-
tioned in the Old, but were received by 'Tradition,

Thus the Apoftle fays, i Tirn, iij. 8, -Xijannes and

Jambres
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Jamhres withjlood Mofis, fo do thefe alfo refift the

Truth. This is nor mentioned in the Hiftory of

Mojesy or in the Old Teftament, and yet the Jews
do not deny there were fuch Men, and we find

them exprefly mentioned in the Ta-rgum or Chaldee

Parapbrafe o^Jonathmi, upon Exod. vii. n.
Having premifed thefe Things toward abating

the Difficulty of the Text, I will now proceed fur-

ther to clear it. If it appear that the Meffias was

to be a Nazarene^ whatever the Senfe of the Word
be, and that Jefus was fuch a one, the Jews will

have no Caufe to find Fault with the Evangelilt for

thefe Words, altho' it fliould be granted, that his

Dwelling at A^^2:<:/;r//:? was not th.e main Defign o'i

thofe Predidions of the Mejjias^ but only an Occa-

fwriy upon which thefe Predictions, were generally

owned to belong to him. He was to be really all

that which the Word Nazarene imports ; and his

dwelling at Nazareth gave an Occafion of the more
publick Notice and Acknowledgment, that he

was fo.

I proceed to fhew that the MeJJias was to be a

Nazarene^ in whatever Scnit that Word is to be un-

derflood.

i/, Suppofing this Word, which is here render-

ed Nazarene^ to come from the Hebrew word

Netzer, which fignifies a Branch, we fhall find

the Meffias fo called by the Prophet {Ifa. ii. i.)

The Mejfiasisdkv^htrt called, tl'iough by a differ-

ent Word in the Hehre-w Text of that Place, a righ-

teous Branch, fJer. xxiii. 5.) Where inflead of

Branch, the Chaldee Paraphraft hath the Word
MeJJias, or Chr'iji. Now when Jejus went to dwell

in Nazareth, he gave Occafion for his being a-new

called the Branch, the very Name of that Place car-

rying a very near Cognation to Netzer, by which we
find the Meffias called in the Prophet.

2dly, Suppofing the Word tranflated Nazarene

to
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to proceed from the Hebrew "Word Nazir,^ which

fignifies a Nazarite, ox 2i feparate Per/on, this Senfe

agrees very well, both with what is find of the

Mefias, and what was verified in our Jefus. If

by a feparate Perfon we mean fuch a one as Jo-

feph W2iS, who is fliid to be feparate from his Bre-

thren, and was by them defpifed, rejefted and be-

trayed, this was evidendy fulfilled in our Jefus.

Nay his very going to dwell at Nazareth was one

Occafion of his being condemned and defpifed.

(See John i. 46. vii. 52.)

Or if by a feparate Perfon be meant one that was

feparate from the Follies, Vanities, and the Crimes

of the reft of Mankind, as this was toretold of the

Mefjias, fo it was fulfilled in our Jefus. It cannot

be denied, thatthe moft holy and feparate Perfons m
the Old Teftament, wz. the High-Prieft, Daytd,

the Nazarites under the Law of Mofes, and Jojeph,

who w^s feparate from his Brethren, were types ot

the MefTias. And thefe were fo like Jefus, that to

him that duly confiders things, they will appear to

be very eminent Types of him.

Jofeph was a Nazarene, as the Word may denote

^ feparate Perfon : And though he was not under

a Nazarite'sYov/, yet zshQ^^iS feparate from his

Brethren, he is called a Nazarite in a more gene-

ral Signification of the Word. And there is a very

fingular Correfpondence between him and Jefus.

Jofeph was the beloved Son of his Father, fo was

Jefus. Jofeph was hated by his Brethren, fo Jefus

came unto his own, and his own received him not. If

the Sun, iMoon, and Stars did Obeifmce to Jofeph

in a Figure, they did it to Jefus without a Trope.^

Come let us kill him, w^s the Language both ot

Jojeph's Brethren, and of Jefus. They were both

fold for Money. The bloody Coat ot Jofeph an-

fwers to the Blood of Jefus ; they were both numbered

with franCgreffors. If Jofeph exhorts his Brethren
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to Peace, fo does Jefus. If they bowed the Knee

to Jofeph, every Knee muft how to Jefus. If Jofeph

was highly exalted upon his Sufferings, fo was

Jefus.

Sampfon was a Nazarite and a perpetual one, and

a Type of Jefus. He was born of a barren Wo-
inan, Jefus of a Virgin. The Tidings of Sampfon*^

Birth was told his Mother by an Angel -, fo was the

Birth of Jefus. He fhall be a Nazarite., fays the

Angel o{ Sampfon; and of J^/j 'tis faid, he fhall

be called a Nazarcne. Of Sampfon the Angel lays,

he fhould deliver Ifrael ; of Jefus., that he fhould

fave his People. An Angel was fent to fatisfy both

Manaoh and Jofeph. If the Spirit of God moved
Safnpfon., that Spirit defcended upon Jefus. If

Sampfon married a Philififie^ Jcfi^ efpoufed the

Gentiles. As Sampfon at his Death deftroyed his

Enemies, fo did Jefus. He overcame the Devil,

and the World by his Death, and raifed himfelf

from Death to Life, and broke the Bands of Death.

Samuel was alfo a Nazarite, the Son of a barren

"Woman, an only Son ; he was a Prieft, a Prophetj

and a Judge, and upon thefe Accounts a fit Type of

Chrif.

'iMy, Again : {Matt. v. 43.) Te have heard that

it hath been faid. Thou /hall love thy Neighbour, and

hate thine Enemy. Here the Jews charge Jefus

with falfifying the Law of Mofes, by faying, that

by that Law they were to hate their Enemies, when
on the contrary they were commanded to fhew

Kindnels to them. {Exod. xxiii. 4, 5.)

To which I anfwer,

1. That if thefe Words, hate thine Enemy, be

not to be- found in the Law of Mofes, the Senfe of

them is ; and that is enough to juftify Jefus. See

Exod. xxxiv. 12. 16. Deut. vii. 2^. Deut. xxv. 17.

19. with Exod. xvii. from which Places 'tis evident,

that Jefus faid with great Tryth, that it hath beeii

faid, hate thine Enemy, 2. When
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2. When the Jews pretended they were obliged

by their Law to fliew Kindnefs to their Enemies, it

was only to one of their own A'^^iw/, or Religion,

to an Ifraelite, or Profelyte at fartheft. Compare
Esod. xxiii. 4. with Deut. xxii. i.

3. The Pradice of the y^wj confirms us in the

Senfe of their Law. They would not fliew the

Way to a Foreigner, nor pay him the commoneft
Civility, which is due to human Nature.

And if thefe Things be confidered, our Lord
cannot be charged with any Shadow of Reafon, for

thefe Words of his, which are perfectly agreeable

to the Law and Pra^ice of the Jews.

^dly^ Again: John vii. 38. He that helieveth on

me^ as the Scripture faith^ out of bis Belly Jhall flow
Rivers of living Water.

To this the Jew objedls, that the Scripture no
where affirms this.

But I anfwer,

1. That thofe Words, as the Scripture hathfaid,

need not refer to whutfollozus^ but to the Words im-

mediately going before them, q.d. He that believes

on me as the Scripture requires and dire6ls him.

See Theophyla^. in locum. And if this be fo, all the

Force of the Objedlion is removed, and the margi-

nal Citation (Deut. xviii. 15.J juftified.

2. Suppofing thofe Words to refer to the.follow-

ing^ yet there is no Caufe why Jefus fhould be

charged with quoting Scripture which is no where to

be found, becaufe Jefus fpeaks of the great Affif-

tanceof the Holy Ghofr, (Ver. 39.) and that is not

only well compared to Water, but promifed in the

Days of the Mefllas under that Idea. Seelfa. xliv. 3.

Ezek. xxxvi. 25, 26, ly.yfkhjohn'in. 5. ix. 10. 14.)

4^hly, Again : John xix. 28. And after this Je-

fus knowing that all Things were now accomplifhed^

that the Scripture might he fulfilled, faid I thirjl,

Tho' £he Scripture no where foretells that the Mef-
fias
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fias fhoLild fay, I thirjl : Yet 'tis enough that this

Thirft at that Time gave an Occafion to the fulfil-

ling a Predi6lion, which we find, Pfal. Ixix. 21. in

my 'Thirjl theygave me Vinegar to drink, which was
done to Jefus ; and therefore, unlefs the Jew proves

that the Words in the PJahniJl can have no Refe-

rence to the Mejfias, he does nothing.

c,thly. Once more, John xix. 36. For thefe Things

were done that the Scripture Jhould he fulfilled, a

Bone ofhimfhall 7iot he hroken. The Jew may pre-

tend there is no fuch Prediftion in the Old Tefta-

ment. But to fay nothing of the Pafchal Lamh,
where there was a Provifion made by the Law,
that a Bone of it fhould not he hroken, Exod. xii.

46. The Scripture is exprefs : The Pfahnijl fpeak-

ing of God's fpecial Providence over the Righteous,

adds, He keepeth all his Bones, not one of them is

hroken, Pfal. xxxiv. 20. and to this the Evangelift

feems to refer. Nor is he to blame for applying

thofe Words to Jcfus in whom they received fo ve-

ry remarkable a Completion -, nor are we obliged

to maintain, that the PJalni is to be underftood of

the Meffias j 'tis enough that what God promifeth

there to the Righteous in general, was particularly

fulfilled in Jefus.

i/?, The four Evangel ifls are charged that they

quote falfy, and with Miftake, Mark ii. 26. In the

Days of Abiathar the High- Priefi. Here the Evan-

gelift is accufed for affirming David to have done

that in the Days o'^ Abiathar, which appears to have

been done in the Days of Ahimelech, (i Sam. xxi.

I J whofe Son Abiathar yf2is. See i Sa?n. xxii. 20.

But to this I anfwer,

I. That 'tis plain that Abiathar bot.h. lived at that

Time, and knew very well what David had done,

and what followed upon it •, and that might truly

be faid to be done in the Days of Abiathar the High'

Prieji, which was done in the Days of Abiathar,

tho' before he was High-PriejL 2. There
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2. There is an Opinion, that this Ahiathar, the

Son of Ahimelech^ was called alfo Ahimelecb^ and

once. Ahimelech [i Chron. xvni. i6.) as alio that his

Father was called both Abiathar^ and alio Ah'unelech.

If this be true, the Difficulty is removed ; and there

is good Ground to believe it. For Zadock and A-
himelech are faid to be Priefts (and xh'M Ahimelech

is called the Son ofAbmthar) in David's Reign, and

after the Death of Saul, (2 Sam. viii. 17. compare

I Chron. xviii. 16.) and whoever will compare thefe

Places, and confider the Time to which they refer,

will not fee Caufe to reje^l this Opinion.

3

.

The Greek Text is here to be confidered :

What we render i;^ the Days of Abiathar, is Itt) 'A€»a-

6«^ 'Ap;n^<g^2wf, i. e. about, or before Abiatbar^s be-

ing High-Priejl. The Particle e^t] fignifies fome-

times not the prefent 'Time, but that Time which

foon after fucceeds it. And the Latin fub, by

which the Vulgar renders this Greek Particle, hath

the fame Signification.

4. By the Word, which we render High-Priejf,

the Writers of the New Teilament do not only mean
him that was ftri6tly fo called among the Jezvs, who
was but one at one Time, but the more eminent

Men of that Order. See Selden de Succejf. Pontif..

lib. I. cap. 12.

The Book of Siphra, an ancient Book among
the Jews, fays, that the High-Prieft*s Son may be

iiiid to be an High-Priefi. And that the High-

Prieft^s Son, who is deputed by his Father in his Stead,

is faid to be an High-Priefi, and confequently Abi-

athar might well be called Hlgh-Prieft: in the Time
of his Father.

2. Again : Matt. xxv. 32. From the Blood of

righteous Abel, unto the Blood of Zacharias the Son

of Barachias, whom ye few between the Temple and
the Altar. Here lays the Jew, is a manifeft Error,

becaufe that Zacharias that was flain, was the Son

of
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o{ Jehoiadah -, as appears from 2 Chron. xxiv. 20,

2 1 . But I anfwer,

I. That the Jcu) hath no Reafon to lay any Strefs

upon this Objedion -, not only becaufe many fuch

Pretences might be brought againft the Writers of
the Old Teftamcnt, which yet are not able to de-

ftroy their Audiority -, but befides that, for any
thing they can tell to the contrary, the lame Man
might be called by two Names, that of Jehoiadah

and Barachias •, for nothing was more common
among the Jews than this. {Vide Selden de fiiccejf.

Pontif. lib. I. c. 5.)

Befides Barachias and Jehoiadah import the fame

Thing •, for praife God is but the Englijh of one and

the other, and both import the fame thing as Elia-

kim and Jehoiakim do, which were the Names of the

fame Perfon. fSee 2 Chron. xxxvi. 4.) Vixhtjew
urge that it appeareth not that Jehoiadah was called

Barachias ; I anfwer, that 'tis enough that the con-

trary does not appear •, for that fhould have appeared

before they could juftly have charged the Evar.ge-

lifl with an Error.

But St. Jerom tells us, in Mail, xxiii. that in the

Hebrew Copy of St. Matthew, which the Nazarenes

ufed, it is Jehoiada, where we now read Barachias,

therefore this Objeftion can have no Force againft

the Original, and very fmall againft the Greek Ver-

fion, becaufe the Hebrew Word Barachias is of the

lame Signification with Jehoiadah.

2. The Jew is not certain but the Evangelift

might refer to fome other Zacharias, who was the

Son o'i Barachias, though the Hiftory is not tranf-

mitted to us. And 'tis likely he did. For when
our Saviour began fo high as Abel, and charges the

Xkitxijews with killing him, 'tis likely he fhould go
lower than Zacharias, the Son of Jehoiadah, who
was flain eight hundred Years before Jefus lived,

and mean fome Perfon of that Name who was flain

at the Expiration of the Jcwijh State. 3,
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3- Jojephits (De Bell. Jud. lib. 4. c. i8.j men-

tions another Zecharias. This aniwers to Abel flain

from the beginning. He was the Son of Barucb

alfo, and (lain in the Temple. And then the

"Words of Jefus are p7'oleptical^ and are a Prophecy

of what was fhortly to be done •, and only eX-

prefTed, as fuch Predictions frequently are, in the

old Prophets, as if the Thing had already come to

pafs. And if the Words of Jefus refer to this Per-

fon, they are fo fir from being an Objedlion againit

the Gofpel, that they confirm it.

yily\ Again : (M:?//. xxvii. 9.) Themvas fulfilled

that which voas fpoken by Jeremy the Prophet.

St. Matthew is here accufed for citing Jeremy^
when he ought to have cited Zechary,

To this I anfwer,

17?, That 'tis not evident, that St. Matthew did

cite Jeremy. 'Tis certain that the Syriac and Perfic

Verfions have no Name, but barely mention the

Prophet ; and fome Copies read not Jeremy^ but

only the Prophet.

idly^ Suppofing 'Sa.. Matthew to have quoted Je-
remy^ yet is it no Imputation upon his Credit. For

Jeremy might be the Author of fome of thofe Chap-
ters which now go under the Name of Zechary^

for what appears to us. That thefe Words were
written in fome apocryphal Book of Jeremy feems

credible from what St. Jerom affirms. He tells us,

he read the very Words in an apocryphal Work of

Jeremy.

3. That Jeremy wrote the ix. x. xi. xii. xiii. and
xiv. Chapters in Zechary is very probable. 'Tis

certain that fuch Things arc contained in thofe Chap-
ters as agree with the Time o^ Jeremy., and not of
Zechary. e. g. That the Pride of Jffyria Jhall he

drought down, and the Scepter of Egypt depart, is

foretold, Zech. x. 11. which was then paft ; and
though Jeremy might foretel this, Zechary could

Vol. I, I not,
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not. What is faid of the Cities of the Philifiins

{Zech. ix. 5.) agrees well with what Jeremy fays.

^xxv. 20. j But what is faid of Gaza {Zech. ix. 5.J
cannot be faid by Zechary^ but agrees well with the

Time o't Jeremy. For Gaza was fmitten before Ze-

charfs Time. The fame may be faid o'i A[hkelon^

Zech. ix. 5. which was deftroy'd long before Zecha-

rf% Time.

Laftly, The four Evangelifts are charged with

quoting Places nothing to the Purpofe. {Matt. ii.

15. That it might he fulfilled which was fpoken of the

Lord by the Prophet^ f^yi^gt Out of Egy^t have I
called my Son. Thefe Words will require a farther

Confideration ; for befides that it is not faid by what

Prophet thefe Words are fpoken, it's hard to con-

ceive how thefe Words, which were meant dijfraely

can be faid to be fulfilled in Jefus •, and that what

was faid of Ifrael of old, fliould upon what happen-

ed to Jefus^ be faid to be fulfilled ; and this fhould

be faid to come to pafs, that that might be fulfilled,

which was fulfilled long before.

i/?, I grant that it is not faid by what Prophet

;

but we have the exprefs Words in the Prophet

Hofea., xi. i. And the Evangelift reports them, as

they lie there in the Hebrew Text, not as they are

turned by the Greek Interpreters.

2J/y, I am to fhew how thefe Words, which were

evidently fpoken of Ifrael^ can be applied unto Je-

fus. For the removing this Difficulty,

1

.

It is granted by the Jews^ that the Old Tefta-

ment is full of Myflerics, and Infinuations of fome-

what farther than what the Letter of the Text, or

firfl Intention of the Inftitution, or Thing menti-

oned does amount to. And they take Liberty to

expound their Law accordingly. And if the

Chriftians affirm, that the Old Teftament was full

of Shadows, they fay no more than the Jews.

2, There being many 'Types as well as Prophecies

of
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of the Mejfias^ thofe Paflages of the Old Tefta-

ment may truly be faid to be fulfilled in the Mejftas,

which were compleated in him, as in their Antitype,

though they were fuch Things as were before done

in the Type. There are feme Things faid in the

Old Teftament of the Meffias ^o immediately, that

they belong to none elfe : There are other Things

that have a literal Senfej^r/?, and then a fpiritual

Meaning and Reference to the Mejjias. And that

Scripture is fulfilled in Chnfl^ which did refer to him,

as well as that which only belonged to him, and to

none other.

3. IfraeU of whom thefe Words were fpoken by

the Prophet, was a l^ype of Chr'ifi^ and therefore

this Scripture may truly be faid to be now iulfilled,

which yet, in the Letter, was in Ifrael verified

long before. And that Ifrael was a l!ype of Chr'ifi

is evident to any one that compares together what

happened to each of them.

Egypt was a Refuge to IjraeU and Chr'ifi^ both

went thither, and both returned. Chr'ifi was the

Son of God, fo was Ifrael too. {Exod. iv. 22,)

'Twas by Means of Jofeph that Ifrael went into

Egypt, it was another Jofeph that carried Chriji thi-

ther. The Meffias was God's anointed, fo was If-

rael alfo. Chrift was driven from his own Country,

and 'tis faid of Ifrael, that they went from one Na-
tion to another. They were both preferved in

Egypt. Ifrael was kept alive, when the firft-born

was llain -, and Chriji is preferved in the fame Place,

whilft the Babes were killed. Ifrael left Egypt up-

on the Death of the one, Chrifi foon after the Death

of the other. Ifrael's AffiiSiions in Egypt St. Paul
calls (Heb. xi. 26.) the Affli^ions of Chriji -, for they

befel him in the 'Type.

idly. Again : {Matt. ii. 17, 18.) Then was fulfilled

that which was fpoken by Jeremy the Prophet,faying,

in Ramah was there a Voice heard. Lamentation,

I 2 a»i
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and Weepings and great Mournings 'R.d.chcX weeping

for her Children, and would not he comforted, hccaufe

they are not.

The Jews obje6t againft the Evangel ift for mif-

applying this Place of Jeremy, which they fay has

no Relation to the (laying of the Children of Beth-

lehem in Judah, but to thofe who were led away
captive, as is evident, CJcr. xxxi. 16, 17.) where a

Promife is made of their Return. And why, fay

they, fhould Rachel be faid to weep for her Chil-

dren, when the Children of Bethlehem were not

her*s, but Leah^% ? The Words in the Prophet,

they fay, refer to the Captivity of the ten 'Tribes,

who are called Ephraim *, becaufe Jeroboam their

firfl King was of that Tribe. Agreeably hereun-

to it follows in the Prophet, / havefurely heard E-
fhraitn bemoaning himfelf. fVer. 18.J In anfwer to

this Difficulty,

1. I do grant that thefe Words in Jeremy do be-

long to another Matter -, but it does not follow that

the Evangelift is guilty of Fraud, when he applies

thefe Words to the Lamentation that was made upon

Account of the Innocents, that were flain at Beth-

lehem

.

2. Rachel may well enough be brought in

Weeping upon this Occafion, by Way of a Profo-

j)opma ', nothing being more common than for

Writers to bring in a Perfon fpeaking, who is not

really any individual Perfon concerned in the Mat-

ter. Thus Ephraim in that very Chapter is brought

in bemoaning himfelf. Why Rachel is brought

in here Weeping, and not Leah, may be, becaufe

Rachel was known to be very fond of Children,

and as for that Reafon, fhe was fitly made Ufe of

by the Prophet to reprefent tender Mothers, fo flie

is by the Evangelift alfo.

But befides this, I may add, that the Tribe of

Judah and Benjamin bordered on each other, and

z one
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one Is fometimes taken in as Part of the other. If

Bethlehem were in Judah^ Ra7Jiah was in Benjamin^

and very near Bethlehem. Tlie Slaughter of the In-

fants was not reftrained to Bethlehem^ but extended

to the Coafts thereof j and then the Voice might be

heard in Ramah^ and Rachel might be truly faid

to weep for her Children.

But Rachel was buried in Bethlehem ; the Beth-

lehemites were defcended from her Hufband, and
from her own Sifter ; and therefore the Jews have
no Reafon to quarrel with the Evangelift when he
fpeaks after the Manner of their Law.

Suppofing that Jeremy fpeaks of Captives^ and
the Evafigelijl applies the Words to them that were

Jlain^ all that the Text fays, is this, that they are

not ; which is a general Expreflion, and is compa-
tible to them that were Captives^ and to them that

are dead.

3. It is very reafonable that we grant a fecond

Senfe to many Places in the Old Teftament, and
when they happen to arrive to the verifying of that

Senfe, then they may be faid to be accomplifhed

and fulfilled. No Man can deny the Words of the

Prophet to belong at firft to another Matter : They
were then literally fulfilled •, but yet notwithftanding

they may a-new be farther fulfilled, and receive their

final Accomplifhment.

The Reafon of Things is one and the fame, nor
is there any thing more fteady than that is •, and
yet where the firft Reafon of an Inftitution, or of
the Names of Perfons hath continued, there have
arifen up afterwards fome new Reafons of the fame
Inftitutions or Names. Thus the Sahhath Day was
appointed at firft for a Memorial of the Creation ;

yet afterwards it was required as a Memorial of the

Deliverance o\xx.oiEgypt. Beerjheha had its Name
from the Oath that was made there, and from the

fevsn Ewe Lambs alfo. Sheha fignifying both an

I 3 Ociti3
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Oatbcindfeven \ this may account for the Likeneft

of Things in the Old and New Tellament.

4. Yv^e have ftill a greater Reafon to believe thofe

"Words of Jeremy to be rightly apply'd by the E-
vangelift, becaufe they are found in that very Chap-
ter, where the Prophet prophefies of the MeJJias.

Jer. xxxi. 22. 'J'he Lord hath created a new Thing

in the Earthy a Woman JJjall compafs a Man, mean-
ing his miraculous Birth : And foon after, Verfe

3 1 . he mentions the new Covenant which God would
enter into. This manifeftly belongs to the Days of
the Meffias^ and is applied to that Purpofe, Heh.

viii. 8.

Lajlly, It is to be confidered, that the Scripture

may be faid to be fulfilled feveral Ways, either /i/^-

rally ; or when what was fulfilled in the Type, is

fulfilled again in the Antitype •, or elfe by Way of
Accommodation, as when a like Event happens to any
Place or People, to what fell out fome Time before.

The Sorrow that now fell upon the Coafts oi Beth-

lehem and Ramah was very grievous, and like that

which is reported to have befallen thofe Places by
Jeremy upon another Occafion ; and then thofe

Words are made Ufe of by Way oi Allufion, to

exprefs this Sorrow by. The Evangelift does not

fay. That it might hefulfilled ; hut then wasfulfilled.

q. d. Such another Scene of Sorrow appeared then,

upon the Murder of the Innocents, as was that which
Jeremy mentions upon another Occafion. This
Way of fpeaking is ufed in the New Teftament.

What Ifaiah fays of the Hypocrites of his Time, {Ifa.

xxix. 13.) is applied by Jefus to thofe who were like

them. Matt. xv. 7, 8. They were Hypocrites like

ihofe in the Prophet^ Time ; and therefore the

Words of the Prophet are accommodated to them.
Compare Matt. xiii. 14. with Ifa. vi. 9. compare
Matt. xiii. 34, 35. with Pfal. Ixxviii. 2. Matt. xxi.

13. with Jer, vii. 11. and this is a Liberty to be al-

lowed
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lowed to, and taken by all Writers. St. Matthew

was a Hebrew^ and 'tis believed that he wrote his

Gofpel in Hebrew, and for the life of the Hebrews.

And he muft be a Stranger to the Hebrew Writers,

that does not know that nothing is more common
among them than fuch Accommodations of the

Text ; and therefore the Jeim have no Caufe to ob-

ject againft the Evangelift on this Account : And
this, which I have faid in the laft Place, I take to

be alone a full Anfwer to the Objedion of the

'Jews,

I 4 Bifliop
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ON
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Heb. i. I, 2.

God who at fundry ^imes, and in divers Manners,

/pake in Time paji unto the Fathers hy the Prophets^

hath in thefe laft Daysfpoken unto us hy his Son.

N thefe Words we have,

I. A Defcription given of Revelation. God's

/peaking to the Fathers.

II. The Certainty of it. Atfundry Times

,

and in divers Manners.

III. The Order obferved in delivering it.

IV. The Perfection and Completion of it» God
hath in thefe laji Days fpoken by his Son.

Under the firft of thefe I fhall fhew,

1. What we mean by Revelation.

2. The Poflibility of it.

3. The Expediency, Ufefulnefs, and NecefTity

of it, with refpedt to the Circumftances Mankind
are in.

Under the fecond I fhall fhew,

1

.

That as it*s pofTible for God to reveal him-
felf, fo God has aftually revealed himfelf.

2. I fhall confider the Difference between a real

and pretended Revelation, and how we may diftin-

guifh them.

3. I fhall fhew, that the Scriptures of the Old
and
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and New Tcftament contain Matter of divine Re-
velation, and have upon tliem the Charatflers be-

longing to it.

Under the third,

1. I fliall confidcr the feveral Ways by which

God did reveal himfelf.

2. I fliall fhew the Difference between divine In-

fpirations and diabolical Illufions, natural Impreflions

and delufory Imaginations.

3. I fliall confider the feveral Periods before the

Law, under the Law, and under the Gofpel.

4. I fl:iall confider why God did thus gradually

proceed in revealing his Will to Mankind.
Under the fourth,

I fliall fliew the Perfe6lion of the Gofpel Revela-

tion, and that there fliall not be any other.

L I am to begin with Revelation.

I . Where I am to confider what we mean by Re-
velation.

Revelation in the firfl: Notion is the making
known fomething which before was a Secret.

In a religious Ufe of the Word it is God's

making known himfelf, or his Will, above what
he has done by the Light of Nature.

Here we may obferve,

1

.

There are Things knowable by the Light of

Nature, without Revelation ; of this Kind is the

Knowledge of God from the Creation of the

World. (Kom. i. 20.J
2. There are Things of pure and fimple Reve-

lation, that are not knowable by the Light of Na-
ture ; of this Sort is the Salvation of the World by
Jefus Chrift. Eph. iii. 9, 10. i Pet. i. 12,

3. There are Things partly of Nature, and part-

ly of Revelation, difcoverable by the Light of Na-
ture but imperfedly -, of this Sort are a Future States

and eternal Rewards and Punijhments.

II. I will fhew the Poflibility of a Revelation.

I, If
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1

.

If one Man can difcover his Mind to another,

it is certain the Creator may reveal his Will to

Men.
2. If fuch Things be declared, which none but

God could reveal, as Prophecies \ and fuch Things

done, which none but God, in Man, could do, viz.

Miracles, it is evident there is fuch a Thing as Re-

velation.

3. If this be queftioned, it muft be from this

;

either that God cannot impart fuch a Revelation to

Man ; or Man is incapable to receive it.

But as God made the Soul of Man, he muft have

Power to operate upon it as he pleafes. And there

can be no Incapacity in Man •, when as to the Mat-

ter, he can both receive it, and deliver it as receiv-

ed ; and as to the Manner, it's in a Way luitable to

his Faculties, which is io as the other may under-

ftand.

III. I am to confider the Expediency, Ufefulnefs,

and Neceffity of Revelation.

Now Revelation, as has been fliewn, is an extra-

ordinary Means, and therefore when God makes

Ufe of it for the Information of Mankind, it fhews,

that there is fomething extraordinary, that makes it

expedient and neceffary. As it was with Ada7}i

at his firft Creation -, who unlefs he had been inform-

ed by immediate Infpiration, what was neceffary fo?

him to know, as to God, himfelf^ and the Worlds

muft have been full of Confufion and Amazement.
After the Fall Revelation was abfolutely neceffa-

ry, to comfort Adam under the Senfe of his Apofta-

cy •, to prevent his Defpair ; to fortify him againft

the Power of his Enemy •, and to caution him
againft the fad Effeds of his Depravation -, and

for preventing his Prefumption. And for thele

Reafons God gave a new Revelation of himfelf, to

inftruft him in the Defign he had of reftoring him
to Favour, and the Method he would obferve for

Jhat Purpofe. Gm. iii. 15. This
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This was the Cafe of Adam^ and the Exigence

he would have been in, without this ifnmediate Re-
velation.

But had this Revelation died with Mam, the

Condition of his Pofterity would have been worfe

than his. For befides the State of Guilt, which

muft have invaded them, as it did him, and what
Confcience in them could no more quietly digeft,

than in him ; they laboured under Difadvantages,

he did not : For he being creafbd at full Age, he

was free from all Prepofleflions of Senfe and Edu-
cation. But his Pofterity growing up from their In-

fancy among fenfible Objefts, muft have gradually

received their Information from them, and by flow

Degrees from vifible Things, muft have argued

themfelves into the Belief of Things invifihle. In

fuch Danger would the fundamental Principle of na-

tural Religion have been, if there had been no Re-
velation to prevent it. And this was the Reafon

why God infpired Ahel, and Enoch, and Noah, to

preferve thofe Principles alive. And if, when there

was a Revelation feconded by the Authority of fuch

eminent Perfons, the World fo foon grew corrupted,

what would it not have been, if there had been no
fuch Revelation ? And this the World was foon fen-

fible of after the Flood, when for want of a Revela-

tion, the Notion of God, and the Principles of

natural Religion v/ere quite loft. Of which Dark-

nefs and Confufion in Matters of the greateft Im-
portance the Heathen World were fenfible.

1. They complained of the infufficiency of all

their Principles to give them tolerable Satisfaflion.

2. There was nothing they more defired than a

Revelation •, and when they were made to believe

that fomething was a Revelation, they chofe to do
the moft fhocking Things, viz. to kill their own
Children, ^c. rather than not be obedient to divine

Revelation. Now what could this Infatuation pro-

2
-

^^^^
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ceed from, but a Confcioufnefs of their ftanding in

Need offome higher Principle to diredl them, than

the Light of Nature ?

3. There was no Nation without a Revelation,

that is, without fome Pretence to it. The Ufe I

make of all this is to fhew, what a Senfe Mankind
had of a Revelation, and what all the "World has

thought expedient, if not neceffary *, which was the

Thing to be proved.

II. I proceed now to prove the Certainty of Re-
velation.

Under which I fhall fliew,

I. That there has been a divine Revelation.

II. The Difference between pretended and real

Revelation.

III. That the Scriptures of the Old and New
Teftament contain fuch a Revelation.

I. That there has been a divine Revelation.

The Arguments for which I fhall place under
four Heads.

1. A rational, or moral Evidence.

2. A natural.

3. Teftimony, or traditionary Evidence.

4. A fupernatural.

I. Moral : I take for granted I have proved that

a divine Revelation is expedient, 6ff. and upon that

Suppofition fhall attempt to prove the Certainty of it.

I own, where the NecelTity is created by our own
Fault, there lies no Obligation upon the Creator to

provide a Remedy ; and fince the Neceflity Man-
kind is now in, proceeded from their Apoftacy, that

NecefTity can in Reafon be no jull Plea for it, nor
a fufficient Excufe in the Want of it. When Man
was created in fuch a State as made Revelation a
neceffary Help to his Reafon, God immediately af-

forded him one. But when he forfeited that divine

Gift, he could have no Claim to it : But confider-

ing the miferable Circumftances Mankind were in

after
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after the Fall through a Want of a Revelation^

we may reafonably conclude, that the Goodnels

of God would incline him to give it. For if the

Defigns of God in the Redemption of the World
had not been known for 4000 Years, Men would
not have been the better ; fo that if there had been

no Promife upon Record, that the Seed of the IVo-

man Jhoidd break the Serpenfs Head, yet we might

have been fure, there was fome fuch Revelation

made to Adam ; Ibme Promife of Forgivenefs to

him and Mankind, as there was a Defign to redeem

them -, it being as neceflary toward their prefcnt

Comfort to have a Revelation of that Mercy in their

Redemption, as Redemption itfelfwas neceffary to-

ward their Happinefs. But

Further : The Senfe that all Men have had of a

Want of a Revelation, and their impatient Defire to

attain it, being a Defire becoming human Nature,

make it neceffarily be concluded, that the fame di-

vine Power that made Man a reafonable and inqui-

fitive Being, has alio provided for that noble De-
fire of knowing what the Will of his Maker is, and

what relates to his own eternal Welfare, and that is

by a Revelation ; for whatever Senfe Men, that

have only Reafon for their Guide, may have of the

Mercy and Goodnefs of God ; whatever they may
obferve in the Courfe of his Providence, to con-

firm them in the Belief of it ; whatever Hopes
they may have of it, from the general Notion of the

divine Nature ; whatever Defire of it from a Senfe

of their own Mifery, yet they want that Evidence

of it, which can alone fatisfy them, and that is Ctr-

tainty, ox which is the fame. Revelation, by which

that Certainty is to be attained ; and therefore we
have a jufl Reafon to believe it was not wanting to

the firft Ages of the World.
If it be objected, that fuppofing there was once

a Revelation, what was that to thofe Ages that

after-
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afterwards wanted it. I anfwer that, as the making

known the Revelation, was an A61 of Grace in

God, the Prefcrvation of it belongs to Men, and if

it is loft thro' Negligence or Perverfenefs, it is

their Faults, and God is not to be charged with it.

Thus it is with Reafon, which if not duly

nurtured, may degenerate into Stupidity, and a

Kind of Brutality, as it has happened in fome Na-
tions in the Southern Parts of Africa^ JVejl-ljirtary^

and Weft-Indi€s. And it is in the Cafe before us *,

for as God had made a fpecial Revelation of him-

felf to Adam after, as well as before the Fall, fohe

took the moft effectual Way for the Conveyance

and Prefcrvation of it, by the Long^evity of thofe

Patriarchs, with whom it was depofited, efpecially

when the Things revealed were of Importance

enough to oblige all Men ; and therefore if Men
did not take care to preferve fuch a Revelation, it

was their own Fault, and wholly chargeable upon
themfelves.

Having confidered the Cafe of thofe who had not,

or have no Revelation ; I return to fhew that there

has been fuch a Revelation, and that brings me to

thefecond Sort of Proof, which I call natural^ and

they are Speech 3.nd co?nmon Notions.

1. Speech. For which, tho' there is in Man a

Capacity, and Organs admirably contrived, yet in

the Cafe o^Adam there was a Neceflity of his being

immediately inftru6ted by God -, becaufe it is im-
pofTible he fhould have invented Speech and Words
to be fpoken fo foon as his Neceflities required :

It muft have been a Work of Time before Eve and
he could haveunderftood one another, or converfed

comfortably together ; and therefore it was necefla-

ry that God Ihould give them a Speech, that they

might be meet Helps for each other.

2. Common Notions is another Proof o^ a Revela-
tion.

Vol, L K That
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That Mankind do agree in fome Notions, viz.

the Belief of a God: The ejfential Difference between

Good and Evil, is evident.

It is alfo as undeniable, That thefe Notions are

fo early to be difcovered, and do fo grow up with

our Reafon, that they feem to be antecedent to it.

And accordingly, as we have a Notion, fo a Senfe

of thofe Things, antecedent to all Reafon, and In-

ftruftion, which we call Confcience excuftng, or

elfe, accufing as the Thing be good or had. Now
as the Nature of the Things muft b? before our

Conception of them, foboth muft be before we pafs

this pradical Judgment upon them. And ifwe do

exercife this Faculty antecedent to all Inftruflion,

then fo muft the Senfe of the Things be, about

which it is exercifed. See Rotn. ii. 14.

So that whatever Improvement thefe Notions

may receive from an after Inftruction, yet they

feem to be implanted in us by the fame Power that

made us reafonable Creatures, who no more could

leave himfelf without Witnefs in our Minds, than

in the Works of Nature. And being thus antece-

dent to Reafon, can proceed from no other Princi-

ple than Revelation doth.

3. There is a traditionary Proof of Revelation,

which is by Teftimony, or by fuch Inftances, as

are a Part of the Revelation j and of which no
good Account can be given, if they are not al-

lowed to be of divine Inftitution -, in order to

which,

I. I obferve, that the Want of a Revelation in

any particular Nation or Age, is not an Argument
fufficient to prove, that there never was any Reve-

lation. For Revelation, like Memorials or Records

Df other Things, may be loft through Negligence.

And as the Want of thefe is no Proof, there never

were any -, fo neither becaufe the Revelation may
be loft, is it a Proof that there never was any.

2, Whea
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1. When I propofe the Proof of a Revelation, I

\vould not be underftood fo much as to fuppofb

there was any CoUeftion of Revelations before

Mofes^ but only that there were infpired Perfons,

fuch as Adam^ Enoch, Noah.

3. Where there has been or is no Revelation, yet

there are or have been, in thofe Ages or Nations,

certain Footfteps of fuch a Revelation •, as Pillars

and CrofTes found in a Country at prefent uninha*-

bited are Proofs, thit fome Perfons had been there,

4. I account fuch Ufiges, and Rites, and Prin-

ciples, as expiatory Sacrifices^ that have no Founda-

tion in Reafon to proceed from Revelation.

5. This is more confirmed, if fuch Ufages have

been obfcrved in Nations, that have no Commerce
or Relation one to another » for then they muft arife

from fome common Head, from whence they were
originally difperfed among the feveral Branches of
the fame Stock. Among the Inftances that I fhall

make ufe of for the Proof of a Revelation, I fhall

begin with thofe that relate to divine Worfhip.

I. T^ime. That there is fome particular Portion

of Time to be fet apart for the public Worfhio of
God, either by God or Man, is necelTary, when it

is to be an ad of a Society -, for Worfhip, without

fome Time to convene, muft end in Confufion.

And when God hadfiniflied theWorkof Creation,
he fet apart that Day he refled upon for that Purpofe

;

as we may fee the Inftitution {Gen. ii. 2.) I call this

an Inftitution •, for when could that be more feafon-

ably inftituted, than at the clofe of the Creation,

when the Sandtification and the Reafon of it were
fo immediately connecfled : God bleffed and fandli-

fied it, becaufe in it he had reflad from all his

Works ? And if he fan5lified it becaufe on that

Day he refted, *tis evident the Inftitution did begin
with the Reafon of it.

And then how improbable is it, that God fhould

K 2 bkfs
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hlefs andfanclify a particular Day, and yet for 2000
Years fhould leave that Day without any Diftind:ion?

How improbable again, that it (hould be firft in-

ftituted and made a Duty to the Jews only for a Rea-

fon that equally concerned all Mankind as well as

them, becaufe he re/led •, and for a Reafon exiftent

from the firft, as well as in the Time when it was

inftituted at Sinai ?

'Tis highly unreafonable to add one Prolepfis to

another, when there is no Neceflity for it, contrary

to all Rules of a juft Interpretation.

Now if this be an original Inftitution, we have

one Inftance of a divine Revelation, fo far as the

Scripture is of Authority. But however we are not

without a concurrent Teftimony from profane Hifto-

ry. For there has been of great Antiquity fuch a

Diftribution of Time, as we call a Week of feven

Days, and that the feventh was a religious Day.

Homer calls it I's^ov ny,(x.^^ and many other Authors

mention it. But CallimachuSy Horner^ and Linus,

lay it was fo becaufe all the Works of Creation were

then finifhed.

Now there is nothing in Namre for fuch a Divifi-

on into Weeks, and confequently if this was the Opi-

nion of thofe early Times, conformable to Scripture,

we have fufficient Reafon to offer this as an Inftance

of a Revelation.

2. Another Inftance of Revelation is Sacrifices.

Which were very ancient, particularly thofe of

Expiation, and univerfally praftifed in all Nations.

Now the Queftion is. Whence fhould this arife ; was

it tlie Invention of fome eminent Perfons in thofe

early Times ? Or was it from Revelation?

There feems no Reafon that Men fhould ever

think, that fuch a Worlliip fhould be acceptable to

God. It might become wicked Spirits to be pleafed

with it, as the Heathens generally thought : But

Men of Underftanding would rather chufe a reafi^n-

able
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ahk Service, the Sacrifice of Praife and Prayer \

which the wifer of the Heathens did exceedingly

prefer.

But if we defcend to expiatory Sacrifices, who
could think that the Blood of Bulls and Goats fhould

take away Sin ? Men could never be fuppofed to

think, that the offering the Blood and burning the

Flefh of a Beaft to be a fit Expreflion of their Gra-

titude to Almighty God, or a Means to obtain his

Favour by way of Expiation for their Sins, without

his Inftitudon. And therefore it is evident. Sacrifi-

ces were of divine Inftitution.

If it be demanded, why they fhould be com-
manded by God, which are unfuitable to his Na-
ture ?

I anfwer, they were inflituted to be Types of the

great Sacrifice of Chrift. And therefore it is ob-

lervable, that as foon as God had revealed to Adam
his Defign of pardoning his Offence, and the Means
by which it was to be procured, we read in the next

Chapter of their Sacrifices which they brought unto

the Lord, as a Reprefentation of what they had
deferved, had not the divine Mercy interpofed.

Now if this is a right Reprefentation of an ex-

piatory Sacrifice, we have a fair Account why it

was fo univerfally received ; why it was admitted

into the Law of Mofes ; why by the fpecial Provi-

dence of God it was fo much received among Man-
kind : By this means, we have an Account why the

Gentiles fo foon received the Notion of our Saviour's

Death, as an expiatory Sacrifice.

To the fame Original may the Firfl-Fruits, Priefl-

hood, and Tenths, be referred ; the firfl of which
was from Abel, the two lafl before Mofes.

I proceed to the fourth Sort of Evidence, which
Is fupernatural, and that is either itfelf a Revelati-

on, or the Proof of it ; of the former is Prophecy y

of the latter. Miracles.

K 3 I. Pro-
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1. Prophecy, or the foretelling Things to comej

whatever Time they are to exift in, whether near, or

remote. Now this Knowledge can proceed from

nothing lefs than him, who, as he knows all Things,

fo has all Caufes in his own Power, and can foreiee

how they will operate, or can difpofe their Opera-

tions, as he pleafes, whatever the Caufes be ; and

being thus peculiar to him, 'tis no lefs than a Species

of divine Revelation. And therefore as none can

know the Certainty of fuch Events, but God, fo none

can foretel them, but fuch as he reveals them to.

So that as many Prophecies as there have been, fo

many Evidences have we of a divine Revelation.

And this all Mankind have had a Belief of, as is

manifeft from the Oracles they confulted upon all

emergent Occafions : Which I mention, not that I

efteem them of any Authority, but to fhew what

the World thought of Prophecy ; and which even

thofe Philofophers that laughed at their Oracles ne-

ver queftioned the Truth of.

2. Another Sort of fupernatural Evidence is Mi-^

racks. But of them hereafter.

Thus far have I endeavoured to fhew, that there

has been a Revelation antecedent to, and where

there was no written Revelation.

II. I proceed to fhew what are the Characters by
which we may know a Revelation to be true.

In treating upon which, I fhall premife.

I. That the proper Subjeft-matter of Revelation,

being not felf-evident, requires fome extraneous

Principles to prove it by.

For Inftance, we never could have found out the

Myflery of our Redemption, if God had not made
it known to us. This then being the Subjcift of Re-
velation, 'tis reafonable that this Revelation fhould

have fome other Ways of Proof •, that what is thus

divine in its Difcovery, fhould have a fuitable Evi-

dence to juftify it.

2, The
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2. The Matter of Revelation being thus of divine

Infpiration and Authority, muft alfo be worthy of

God, and confequently requires a Proof fuitable to

the Nature and Importance of it.

3. Revelation being the Declaration of God's

Will to Mankind, as he doth not require us to be-

lieve without Evidence, fo it doth fuppofe fufficient

Evidence to prove it by.

4. If there are any Things in a Revelation that

contradid the true and certain Notions of Mankind
concerning Good and Evil, we may be fure it is

falfe, and not of divine Infpiration.

But tho' thefe Things are thus neceffary to Reve-

lation, that the "Want of them is fufficient to deted:

what is filfe, yet it will not follow, that wherever

thefe Things are, that it is therefore of divine Re-
velation •, for it may have all thefe Charadters, and

be a Do6lrine of human Invention.

And therefore there is fomething further requifite

to the Proof of a Revelation.

Towards the clearer Proof of which, I fhall

1. Confider how the Perfons infpired, could be

fatisfied of the Truth of the Revelation.

2. How thofe it was revealed to, were to judge

of the Truth of it.

3. What Evidence may be expedled by Perfons

who lived in Ages remote from that of the infpired

Perfons, and after the Revelation was compleated.

I. I Ihall confider how the Perfons infpired were

to be fatisfied of the Truth of the Revelation.

There feems fuch an Affinity between Revelation

and Imagination^ that it is difficult to fay this is of

divine Infpiration, and this the EfFed: of Fancy ;

but whatever it may feem to us that have no Expe-
rience of fuch Reprefentations as the Prophets had,

yet we may be alTured that there was in prophetical

Schemes fuch a powerful Reprefentation of the Part

of the divine Agent, and fuch Clearnefs of Percep-

K 4 tion
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tion on the Pare of the Perfon infpired, that thofe

infpired Perfons might as well doubt they could fee,

as doubt of what was revealed to them.

To deny this, is to deny that God can fo com-
municate himfelf to an intelligent Creature, that the

Creature fhall know it proceeds from him, which I

have proved to be not unreafonable.

Falfe therefore is that Aflertion, Theol. Polit. capo

1. that Revelation is uncertain without a Sign^ and
therefore Abraham^ Mofes, and Gideon afked a Sign

befides the Revelation. For thofe Perfons did not

afk 2iSign, becaufe they doubted of the Revelation,

but for the greater Confirmation of their Faith.

So that Revelation may be certain where there is

no Signy and a Perfon is obliged to believe it, as if

there was.

I grant when Revelation comes at fecond Hand»
there is Occafion for Signs^ becaufe Men may be fo

weak as to be impofed upon by their own Imagina-

tion, or be fo wicked as to endeavour to impofe up-

on others by Pretence of Revelation.

But when a Perfon himfelf receives a Revelation,

there is no more need of a Sign to evidence the

Truth of it, than there is to prove it to be Day
when it is fo.

A Sign therefore makes no Alteration in the Evi-

dence ', for whether with a Sign, or without a Sign;

Revelation is to be believed •, for elfe they that had a

Revelation without a Sign, were not obliged to be-

lieve, and the Revelation without a Sign had in Ef-

feft been no Revelation ; fince no one is obliged to

believe where there is no Reafon for it, and there is

no Reafon for it, where there is no fufRcient Evi-

dence : So that if it be aflced, how a Perfon fhal!

be fatisfied concerning the Certainty of a Revelati-

on made to him ? I anfvver, in the fame Manner as

he is fatisfied concerning the Truth of a lelf-evident

iPropofition j which is Proof of kfelf.

2, But
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2. But fuppoling the Perfon fatisfied himfelf of the

Revelation, yet how are thofe, to whom a Revela-

tion was not revealed by God, but from the infpired

Perfon, to judge of the Truth of that Revelation?

Why here let us place ourfelves in thofe Circunl-

ftances, as if we were to judge of the Truth or

Falfhood of a Revelation ; and confider what we
ourfelves would in Reafon defire for our own Satis-

faction, when the Perfons, to whom this Revelati-

on is made, ftand ready to give it, and if I miftake

not in judging for others, it may be refolved :

1. Into the Veracity and Credibility of the Per-

ibns pretending to Infpiration.

2. Into the fubjed Matter of Revelation.

3. Into the Teftimony produced for it.

I. The Credibility of the Perfon. It isanecefla-

ry Qualification for a Prophet, that he be a good
and holy Man. Indeed fometimes God did inlpire

fuch Perfons as had none of thefe Qualifications, as

Balaam. But in the Opinion of Mankind, Sinceri-

ty and Honefty are fo requifite, that without them
a Meflenger from God would ordinarily have no.

more Reverence paid to his Errand than his Perfon.

So ought they to have Prudence and Underftand-

ing. And therefore God, in his Eleftion of Per-

fons for fo peculiar a Service, doth in that Way
either find or make them fit. And when he was
pleafed to chufe fuch illiterate Perfons, as Amos^
and afterwards the Apoftles, he gave them a Mouth
and Wifdom that none were able to refift.

Further it is required, that they be tliithful and
(incere, as well as wife, or they will be the more
able to deceive others. And what greater Evidence
of thiscan be defired, than that the infpired Per-

fons lived themfelves, as they perfuaded others

;

that they denied themfelves all the Pieafuresof Life ;

that they underwent the greateft Sufferings with

Chearfulnefs for the Truth of their DodtrineSo If

2 this
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this is not Sincerity, nothing is : So that as flir as

the Wifdom, Trobity, and Sincerity of Perfons are

a Proof of their Credibility, we have an Evidence

to reft upon, and a Charader to try the Truth of a

Revelation by.

The fecond Proof, in this Cafe, is the Subjcdl-

Matter of Revelation. And this muft be worthy of
God, and conducive to the Happinefs of Mankind.

I. It muft be worthy ofGod and his Perfedions •,

it muft unravel the Myfteries of his Providence,

as far as God's Government of the World, and the

Condition of Mankind in it, will permit : We may
exped to find in it the beft Rules to inform us in

what we are to know and do •, fuch in fine as will

lead us to God, make us like him, and fit us for

the Enjoyment of him.

Laftly, We may expefl, that Revelation will

fatisfy us of what Mankind would not only defire,

but what is beft, and moft neceflary to be known.
And what is more neceflary than to be fatisfied.

about the Origin of Things ? And how Mankind
became corrupted .? And that where there is fuch a
clear Senfe of the Difference between Good and
Evil, that there fhould be fuch a Bent to Evil, that

cannot be prevented ? What more defirable than to

know how thefe Inclinations may be fubdued ?

What more agreeable than to know after all how
God may be appeafed ? What more defirable than

to know the Certainty of, and how to attain a fu-

ture State .?

Thefe and the like were the Queftions that the

confiderate Part of Mankind fought, but in vain for

Satisfadion in ; and therefore fince Revelation is to

make up the Defefts of natural Light, and is as

well for the Satisfaction of Mankind, as to be wor-
thy of God, we may exped that thefe fhould be the

Subjects of it.

And as far as thefe Charafters belong to Revela*

tion.
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tlon, fo much Reafon have we to beheve the Mat-
ter ot Scripture to be fuch, as I fhall fhew after-

wards.

3. For the Confirmation of it, fuch an Attefta-

tion is required to fupport the Credit of the Reve-
lation, and the Authority of the Revealer, as ex-

ceeds the Power, and is out of the Courfe of Na-
ture to give ; and therefore Mofes had a Power gi-

ven him by God to work Miracles, to confirm the

Truth of his Revelation.

The firfl Thing then to beconfidered is, were they

true Miracles.^ and that our Dwn Senfes will inform

us •, the next Thing is, that they were not the Ef-

fe<5ts of any natural Caufe (for that would be to fet

Nature above itfelf •,) and laftly, that thefe Miracles

were performed folely for the fake of that Revelati-

on, and to give Teftimony to it. "Where this is,

there is an infallible Proofofthe Truth of what they

are Witnefs to.

Now let us lay all this together, and fee what it

amounts to, viz. the Capacity and Integrity of the

infpired Perfons •, the Unanimity and Confent of
Perfons remote and diftant in Time and Place -, the

Ufefulnefs and Reafonablenels, the Excellency,

Sublimity and Perfection of the Dodlrine they

taught ; and the Teftimony given to them by fuch.

Operations as exceed the Power of created Caufes

;

where thefe are concurring, we may fay it is the

Voice of God, and that it is his Revelation which
carries the Stamp of his Authority. For God can-

not be fuppofed to bear Witnefs to a Falfhood, or

fet up a Light to deceive Men.
But fuppoling the Cotemporaries with thefe in-

fpired Perfons had all thefe Evidences for their Sa-
tisfadion, what Evidence will be fufHcient for thofe

who lived in after Ages, and fliw none of thefe Mi-
racles to ground their Belief on ?

I anfwer,

I. That
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1. That if they have all the Evidence that there

were Perfons fo infpired, that 'they wrought Mira-
cles to confirm it, and wrote certain Books which
record thofe Revelations, and Miracles, and that

thofe Books are the fame that now go under their

Name, they have all the Evidence that in their

Circumftances can be reafonably demanded.

2. Tho' thefe of After-Ages want the Evidence
of thofe Cotemporaries of infpired Perfons, they

have fome Advantages above them. They have
lived to fee the whole Scheme of Revelation com-
pleated, and at once placed in their View.

1. They can by comparing fee how one Pare

agrees with another.

2. The^ 'can compare the Events already palTed,

with the 'Prediftions, and fee how they all in their

Seafon were fulfilled.

3. They have feen the wonderful Succels of the

Gofpel in the Verification of Prophecy.

4. They have feen the wonderful Prefervation of
it thro' all the various Scenes of Profperity and Ad-
verfity.

So that we fee how in every Cafe the Ways are

chalked out for our Satisfaftion in this Argument
of divine Revelation, the Cafe of latter Ages not

excepted •, and therefore that Unbelief is now as in-

excufable after the Times of Revelation, as in thole

Times.

Having proved what are the Charafters of true

Revelation,

III. I am now in Order to prove that the Scrip-

tures of the Old and New 'Te[iament contain the

Matter of divine Revelation, and have upon them
the Characters belonging to it.

Which I will do by anfwering thefe four Quefti-

ons.

I . ^efi. How we can prove the Matter of Scrip-

ture to be true ?
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2. ^ejl. Plow we can prove the Matter of Scrip-

ture to be of divine Revejation ? ^^•.!^-

3 • ^^fi- How we can prove thofe Books to be of

divine Inipiration ? .. 1^;'

4. How we can prove thefe Books that are now
extant, and received as Canonical, to be thofe Books
which were in Time pad wrote by divine Infpira-

tion ?

I. How we can prove the Matter of Scripture to

be true ?

Now Matter of Scripture is of a various Nature,

fuch as Morality^ doSlrinal Revelation, Inftitution^

Prophecy, and Hiflory. Of which the greatefb

Part will be here izx. afide. For the moral Part be-

ing no other but the dictate of Nature, needs no
Troof. That of Do5lrine and Inftitution belongs to

the fecond Queftion. Prophecy, if not yet ac-

complifhed, is not capable of other Proof than

Revelation ; and if accomplilhed, it is the Proof of
itfelf.

So that Scripture-Hiftory, which is a Relation of
Matter of Fad, of what has happened for 4000
Years together, is the only remaining Part to be

proved.

Under which Notion more may be faid for the

Truth of Scripture, than for any other Hiftory,

So that, if after all that is to be fufpeded, we may
call in Queftion all Matters of the like Nature.

Now of this Kind there are fome Things to be

found in Scripture only -, in which Cafe we have no
other Way to judge of the Truth of it, than

1. By the Credibility of the Matter therein re-

vealed.

2. By its Self-Agreement.

3. By its Concordance with other Books of good
and fufficient Authority.

And if this be made out, we have all the Evi-
dence for the Truth of Scripture as is polTible to have
in our Circumftances, i . By
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1. By the Credibility of the Matter of Scripture.

And here we may obferve, that a great Part of*

the Scripture carries with it its own Evidence. lis

Account of the Creation of the World ; the Forma-
tion of Man -, and the Degeneracy of human Na-
ture was acknowledged by all.

2. The Scripture gives fuch an Account of the

Age of the World, the Difperfion of Nations, the

Variety of Languages, the Diftribution of Time,
t^c. as have the Face of Truth, and of which no
other tolerable Account can be given. And that

they are true there is good Reafon to conclude.

1. In Mofes''s Account of the Origin of the World
there is an exadt Order and Coherence ; there is a

regular Relation of Perfons and Things ; but in the

^gypt'ian^ Chaldean^ and Ch'inefe Accounts of it,

it ends in Fable, and Self-Contradidions.

2. As to the Difperfion of Nations, and the

Confequences of it, the Pedigree of Mofes is jufti-

fied in the Names of Places, agreeable with thofe

of the Perfons, as has been proved by Bochart in

his Geographia Sacra.

3. As to the Diftribution of Time, there is an

orderly ProgrefTion, both with Refpeft to the Ge-
nealogies of Families, and the feveral Periods

from the Creation to the Flood ; from thence to the

Law at Sinai ; from thence to the rearing of Solo-

mon's Temple •, from thence to the Captivity ; and

from thence to our Saviour's Death.

Time and Place are good Charaders of the Truth

of any Matter of Fadl, as well as good Directors -,

and carry in them a great Appearance of Truth,

where tiiey are to be found. And then none can be

prefumed more certain than Scripture, where the Re-
lation thefe had to the Mefiias, and each Perfon had

to his Tribe, and each Tribe to its Place and Situ-

ation, made the Jetvs fcrupulouHy exad:.

There are other Things highly credible ; as the

Deluge,
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Deluge, and the Deftrudlion of Sa^Jom-, and the

providential Prefervation of pious Perfons, fuch as

Noah, Lot, Jofeph, Dnvid, Sec.

But above all, God*s Providence is evident in

preferving the Jews, both in y^gypi and Canaan ;

and recovering fo many of them out of the Captivity

at Babylon, as to anfwer the End of accomplifhing

all the Scripture Prophecies in the Perfon of the

Meffiah, that was to defcend from the Lineage of

Abrahain, the Tribe of Judab, and the Family of

David.

So that as the ancient Genealogies, together with

the Chronology of Scripture, were recorded to de-

monftrate the Beginning of the World -, fo the later

Genealogies were preferved, to fhew the World,
that what was foretold 1 800 Years before was ful-

filled in Jefus Chrifi.

4. There are other Things that are difficult, either

as to the Relations themfelves, or the Manner and
Circumftances of them. But as we have fo great

Reafon to believe the Scripture's Relation of
Things to be true, the Difficulties about it ought
no more to derogate from its Veracity, than the

Difficulties about divine Providence ought to call

into Queftion the Truth of it, when we have in ge-

neral uncontroulable Reafons to believe it.

For by this Way of proceeding the Authority

of all other Books muft be deftroyed ; and we muft
believe nothing but what we fee, or hear ; nay
hardly that.

II. Another Charader for the Proof of the Truth
of Hiftory is the Self-Confiftence and Agreement.

This is a neceflliry Charafter, and abfokitely re-

quifite to all true Hiftory *, and is above all others

obfervable in Scripture -, the feverai Books of which,

though written by different Perfons, and in diherent

Ages, yet when duly confidered and compared toge-

ther, have a furprizing Agreement between them,

2 withouc
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without any fuch Inconfiftencies as may make its

Veracity queftioned.

I fay, if duly confidered ; becaufe

1. I don*t account thofe to be Inconfiftencies,

which in other Authors may juftly be efteemed

Errors of the Tranfcribers ; and for which no Au-
thor fuffers in his Reputation.

If it be faid. How does it appear, that they are

the Faults of the Tranfcribers ?

I anfwer, 'tis apparently fo fometimes, as may be

obferved in the various Readings, which could not

be, were there no fuch Miftakes in the Tranfcrib-

ers.

'Tis not here necellary for me to enter upon a

Debate, how far the Providence of God doth here-

in concern itfelf, in preferving the Text free from

all Corruption •, I am now treating of the Truth

of it feparate from divine Authority. And fure the

petty Errors, which in other Books are confidered

as venial, ought not to ftab the Veracity of Scrip-

ture.

We may juftly claim the fame Favour as we do
for any other Author's Credit, and therefore no fuch

Arguments ought to be urged for the Invalidity of

its Authority, which is not reafonable to offer againft

other Writings.

2. I don't account thefe to be Inconfiftencies which

do not affeft the Body of the Hiftory : And there-

fore, when the Hiftory of Jacob blefling his Sons

is under Confideration, whether it was, as Gen. xlvii.

31. He bowed himfelf upon the Bed's Heady or, as

Heb. XI. 21. He worfiiped upon the Top of his Staff

y

is not material. If indeed the Inconfiftency af-

feded the whole Body of the Relation, the Au-
thor's Fidelity might be called in Queftion. But

that we deny, and appeal to all the various Read-

ings on Scripture, as our Compurgators. And
confequently the Scripture will fo far remain a true

Relator
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Relator of Fa6ls, and may compare with, and be

defervedly fet above all other Writings whatfoever •,

in which no one Man, whofe Hand paffed through

the whole Work, can compare with that to which

fo many Hands, in various Circumftances, at feveral

Times, did fo exaftly agree, as if they had been

wrote by one Hand, and at one Time.

III. Another Charader is the Agreement of Scrip-

ture with other Authors, when fuch there are.

I may well fay, when fuch there are -, fince it is

evident, there are no Writers fo ancient as Mofes\
and then we muft rely on his Authority for what he

fays. But however the moft antient of the Heathen
Writers give a Confirmation of what he relates, tho'

wrapt up in Fable.

Thus if we were to read Adam inftead ol Saturn^

inftead of Pandora^ Eve ; inftead ot the Garden of

Jupiter^ Eden ; inftead of Ogyges^ or Deucalion,

Noah, &c. we fhould find more of rhe Truth un-

der the Difguife of the Fable, than at firft appears •,

and that the former gave OccaUon to the latter.

But over and above this, their graveft Writers

have placed Mofes among the chiefeft Law-givers,

and have not obfcurely referred to his Miracles in

Mgyp and at the Red-Sea.

IV. When there is a Difagreement between the

Scripture and other Authors, there is fufficient Rea-
fon to prefer xY^q former before the latter, and to

redlify thefe by that.

As for the firft 3000 Years, it is acknowledged
to be Fable ; and who cannot fee the Difference be-

tween Saturn and Jdam •, between the Building of

Bahel, and the War with the Giants ; that is, be-

tween true Hiftory, and Fable ?

Who can obferve the Inconfiftencics and Igno-
rance of the Pagan Writers, but muft give up the

Caufe, and own, that the o«^ has much the Advan-
tage in Point of Credibility of the other ?

Vol. I. L So
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So that fetting afide the divine Authority of Scrip-

ture, yet it has all the Characters of Truth which
any Book or Books can pretend to.

But I fliall next prove, that the Scriptures of the

Old and Ne-iD Tejlament are of divine Revelation, and
have upon them the Chara6lers belonging to it.

In which are two Things to be confidered.

1. The Matter contained in Scripture.

2. The Books containing that Matter.

I. I am to begin with the Matter contained in

Scripture.

Now that is of a diverfe Nature, and therefore

according to the Nature of it, fo is its Authority.

For there is Matter of Fad, and Hiftorical Relati-

ons of Things ; and when we fay thefe are of divine

Authority, we mean, they are recorded by the Com-
mand of God.

Again : There are Matters of a moral Nature •,

and when we fay thefe are of divine Authority, we
mean, they are authorifed by God, as well as obli-

gatory in their own Nature.

But the more efpecial Way was, when the Mat-
ter was purely of divine Revelation ; and though
this was not to be learned, and found out by Rea-
fon, yet 'tis agreeable to it ^ as I fhall now proceed

to prove.

1. I fhali confider the Claim which the Matter
of Scripture hath to Revelation and Infpiration.

2. The Charaders upon which that Claim is

founded.

3. The Proof by which that Claim of Revelation

is made good.

I. I fhall confider the Claim, i^c. And
I. If that be not a divine Revelation, there is no

Revelation. For as that denies and rejedts all Reve-

lation befides itfelf, fo there is none other that can

produce fuch Evidence for it ; and confequently if

notwithftanding the Evideupe that is not to be ad-

mitted
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mitted for divine, then there is no Revelation ex-

iftent.

2. If this be not a Revelation from God, then

there never has been fuch a Revelation •, and that

for the Realon before given. But if there ever had

been a Revelation defigned for Mankind, the fame

divine Goodnefs that gave a Revelation would cer-

tainly preferve it. But if there be no Revelation,

then there never has been one -, and all that has been

faid about the Exiftence, Ufefulnefs and Neceflity

of a Revelation, muft go for nothing,

3. If the Scripture be not of divine Revelation,

then there never can be a Revelation that fhall

oblige us to believe it •, fince there can be no ftronger

Evidence produced for it, than for Scripture. He
therefore that pretends not to believe Scripture- Reve-

lation, for want of Evidence^ cannot be convinced

of the Truth of any.

Admit then that there is, or ever was, or may be

a Revelation, we may be certain that the Matrer

contained in Scripture is of that Nature, yet it re-

mains that we confider,

idly. The Characters belonging to Revelation,

upon which that Claim is founded.

That Revelation may be diftinguifhed from im-

pofture, there muft be proper Charafters that are

eflential to the Revelation ; without which Marks
we muft either rejed: all, or refufe none. But as

there has been a Revelation, we muft follow the Di-

redlion of Scripture, which not only warns us of

falfe Prophets, but furnifhes us with fuch Charac-

ters as enable us to diftinguifh the true from the

falfe.

And this Direftion, methinks, may pafs for one
Chara6ler, Every one that doth Evil, or fpeaketh

falfly, hateth the Light, left his Deeds Jhould be prov-
ed, and his Pretences difcovered. But he that doetb

and fpeaketh Truth cometh to the Light, that his

L 2 Deeds
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Deeds may he made manifejl that they are wrought in

God.

Now when a Revelation requires you to examine
itfelf, and lays down Rules how you may decedl

the true from the falfe, 'tis an] undoubted Sign it

is able to jullify itfelf, and can produce fuch Cha-
racters as will give it a Title to divine Authority.

And what are fuch, if thefe be not ? wz.
That it could come only from God.

That it is worthy of him.

And has a divine and fupernatural Evidence to

atteft it.

Where thefe are, there is a divine Authority,

there is a Revelation. And thefe I fhall fhew to be-

long to what the Scripture propofes as fuch.

I. That it could come only from God.

"Which I fhall attempt to prove, by (hewing it is

the Revelation of his good Will to Mankind.

Here I fhall take for granted,

I. That God created Man innocent, for being

infinitely Good, it is not conceivable that he made
any Thing Evil in itfelf!

1. That Man became a finful Creature, Expe-
rience fhews.

3. That God was difpofed to admit him again to

Favour.

Upon this State of Things the Scripture pro-

. ceeds : And becauie Man could not find out the

Way by which he might be reftored, he wanted a

Revelation to inform him.

I grant that Repentance feems to be necefliiry to

our Reconciliation •, but that it is of itfelf fufficient

has been always doubted, as is evident from the fe-

veral Ways of iVtonement pra6tifed in all Parts of

the World. For as God is the Governour of the

World, it feems not more reconcilable with his Ju-

ftice to pardon all Offenders upon Repentance •, than

it feems confiftent with the End of human Govern-

ments
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ments to accept of the Offender's Penitence as a full

Satisfadlion to the Law. We have an Inftance to

the contrary, in this very Cafe, when notwithlland-

ing a fuppofed Repentance in Mankind, God in-

flidled the Penalty, /;/ the Day thou eateft thereof^

thou /halt die.

Nowfince Repentance could notdoof itfelf, there

is fomething elfe in Referve, but what that was God
only knew.

And if we take a View of Scripture as to this

Matter, it will confirm this Charad:er of Revelati-

on that it is from God.
The Sum of which is, that fince Mankind had

thus relapfed, they could do nothing that was accept-

able to God. In order to their Reconciliation, it

was defigned that the Son of God fhould be their

Mediator, and die for us. That accordingly, as a

Proof that God accepted this Atonement, the Son
arofe from the Dead and afcended into Heaven to

be our IntercelTor ; and difpenfes all thofe Graces

that are neceflliry to reform Mankind, and has pro-

mifed to beftow them upon fuch as are qualified to

receive them. Now who can pretend that this was
to be found out by human Inquiry •, or rather, that

mull not grant it to have proceeded from God ?

Efpecially if it be obferved, what a wonderful Inter-

mixture there is in this Scheme of the divine Mercy
and Juftice, of his Mercy in pardoning the Sinner,

and of his Juftice in requiring an Atonement ;

what a Reprefentation of his Hatred of Sin on the one
hand, when God eftabliflied fo great an Atone-
ment, as the Blood of his own Son •, and of his Love
to Mankind, when he /pared not his own Son ; what
a Foundation for Hope, when he accepted of the

Propitiation ; and what a Dread of Offending,

when he who knew no Sin was made a Sin-offering

/or us ?

But there is fomething further to prove, that

L 3 this
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this Scripture Revelation was from God, and tha^

is the Prophecies that are interwoven with it, which
could proceed from none but him who alone has

all Caufes and Events in his Power. But thele are

to be referved to their proper Place.

II. A Charader neceffarily belonging to divine

Revelation, is that it be worthy of God, that is,

fuirable to the Perfedions of his Nature.

In difcourfing upon which, it cannot be denied,

but the Revelation of God to Mankind is worthy of

God, tho' it be a great Condefcenfion. It was great

Condefcenfion in God to create us, and it is no
more unworthy of God to reveal himfelf to him,

than it was to make him. For what other End was
there for making fuch a Creature, but that he might
ferve his Maker .? And fince to know and acknowr
ledge God is the chief End for which Man was
made, it is as much becoming God to reveal him-
feif to him, as it is for him to make him for the

Knowledge of himfelf.

2. That is a Thing worthy of God to reveal,

which is a Thing worthy of God to do : And fuch

is the Recovery of Man to the like Condition he

was created in, and unhappily fell from.

This is the Defign of the Scripture Revelation, to

reprefent and fhew us the Method that God's Wif-
dom and Goodnefs thought fit to obferve : So I

will fliew, that this Method is worthy of his Wif-
dom and Goodnefs, as it is Cautionary, Moral, and
Supernatural,

I. Cautionary, is the Method God took to fhew

his Difpleafure againft Sin, and to make Mankind
cautious of offending. The Means made Ufe of

before the Fall, was a Threatening, In the Day thou

^ateft thereof, thou /halt die ; but becaufe that did

not reftrain Mankind, and for fear left when God
had received them into Favour, his Mercy might

be abufed, God added an Expiation thereunto, and

4 that
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that to be made by his Son. By which means, as God's

Mercy would be teftify'd in a Defign for Redeem-
ing them, fo his Juftice would be exemplified, when
he that had no Sin of his own, fliouid yet be made
a Sin-OfFering, and fuffer for them. This is the

Reafon of fuch an Inftitution, and both the Inftitu-

tion and the Reafon of it are worthy of God, fince

there is no other Way, in which thefe things can

be reprefented to greater Advantage, than by the

Scripture Scheme of Man's Redemption.

2. There is a moral Means, which iervesto the

purifying and perfe6ting human Nature, to which

Revelation gave the finifhing Hand, For in the

Scripture there is fuch an entire compleat Syftem of
all Things requifite to the Perfe6lion of human Na-
ture, that nothing is wanting ; there we have on
one hand the moft enforcing Encouragements to

Goodnefs, and the moft neceffary Admonitions a^

gainft Sin, and both fortified with proper E^xam-

ples. There we find Rules for the Regulation both
ofour Thoughts and A6lions. There we find our

Duty inforced by the Authority of God himfelf,

whofe Precepts they are declared to be, and not

the mere Refults of Nature and Reafon.

And whereas Nature falls as fliort in its Sancflions,

as its Authority •, when thefe moral Principles be-

come God's Laws, they have Rewards and Punifli-

ments as everlafting as our Souls, to bind them up-^

on us.

So that as far as Nature thus excited can go, we
have the moft efFeftual Means in our Power to

amend it.

But as we may and do prove remifs in exerting it,

therefore,

3. There is the Affiftance of God's holy Spirit to

render the other effedual. The Morality of the

Philolophers was poor to the Dodtrine of our Sa-

viour, and the Fruits of it fhort of their Principles.

L 4 There
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There were few Men made better by them. But

our Saviour converted Multitudes, and liis Gofpel

became as fuccefsful in reforming, as teaciiing the

World. And what was then done would be always

done, did Men not obftnid it on their Part.

2(i/v, It is worthy of an infinite, good, and pow-
erful God, to confult what may be for the Happi-
nefs of the reafonable Nature. And what can

make them happy, if the Method of Salvation re-

vealed in Scripture be not fufEcient for it ? Where-
by we are aflbred, not only of God's Proteftion

here, but of a State of Immortality hereafter.

To which I may add, it is as worthy of God to

reveal the Way by which that Happinefs is to be

attained.

I grant, that by the Ufe of Reafon, and the

Senfe we have of the Difference between Good and

Evil, we may learn obfcurely what is acceptable

to God •, but yet without Revelation we can as little

knov/ what is on our Part neceffary toward the at-

taining that Happinefs, as we do what the Condi-

tion of the future State is, and wherein the Happi-
nefs of it confifts. And therefore, as far as Certain-

ty is preferable to Hope, and Knowledge to Con-

jcdure, fo much is the Comfort of Revelation, be-

yond that of Nature, and fo much is it becoming

Almighty God, who gave us our Being, to ac-

quaint us with what may make us happy, and lead

us to it. And this the Scripture has plainly re-

vealed.

Q^dly^ It is a Defign worthy of God, to reveal

himfelf to the World, and give a right Notion of

liis Nature.

The Being, W^ifdom, and Power of God are

evident from the Creation •, but his Mercy and

Goodnels are not fo legible in the Frame of Na-
ture, nor obfervable in the Courfe of his Providence

as the other ; we cannot conceive but that it is as be-

coming
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coming our Creator to reprefent himfelf, as he has

done in Scripture, to be merciful, as to be power-

ful and wife.

III. A divine and fupernatural Evidence is a

Charadernecefiarily belonging to Revelation j which

is next to be confidered.

Now there are three Inftances of this Kind, viz.

Prophecy, Miracles, and the wonderful Succefs of the

Chriftian Religion.

I. Prophecy. That there has been fuch a Thing
as Prophecy, and that it is a good Teftimony to

what it is given, I have already proved.

So that there is nothing remains, but to fhew,

that the Revelation in Scripture hath had this Tefti-

mony.
And of this there are two Sorts, near and remote \

of both which we have an Inftance in the Prophet
fent to Jerohoam. 1 Kings xiii. 2.

The refnote was, that a Child, Jofiah by Name,
fhould about 330 Years after burn Mens Bones up-
on that Altar. The near was, that at that Time
the Altar Jhould be rent, and the Allies poured
out.

If the remote had been alone, it would have had
little Influence upon them, who were moft nearly-

concerned, and therefore there wanted fome prefent

Sign to verify it. But otherwife the remoter is

ftronger, becaufe impofTible to be forefeen by Men
or Angels. When it depends upon voluntary-

Agents, and is in the Conclufion anfwered by a
parallel Event, it is to After-Ages a certain Evi-
dence.

To which if we add the Concurrence of hoth,

when there is a Series of Prophecies near or remote,

the firft looking forward to others, and the latter

looking back to the former, there is no reafonablc Ex-
ception to be made againft the Matter thus teilitied.

As for Inftance, if there be Prophecies in feveral

Ages,
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Ages, in which it plainly appears, that a certain

Perfon fhould be born, at fuch a Place and Time,
and in a miraculous Manner, and work many Mi-
racles •, that at a certain Time he fhould be put to

Death, and upon it, that his Nation fhould be de-

ftroyed, it is a Teftimony not to be difproved.

And yet to pafs by many Prophecies in Scrip-

ture, relating to particular Perfons, I fhall only
take Notice of thofe relating to our Saviour^s

Perfon, Dodlrine, Family, Works, and Death,
Now,

Four thoufand Years before Chrift's Birth it was
foretold, that the Seed of the Wo7nan^ that is, a
Perfon fupernaturally born, fhould hru'ife the Ser-

fent^s Head.

Two thoufand Years after, it was told Abraham,
that by one who fhould defcendfrom him, all the

Families of the Earth JJoould he hleJJ'ed.

Three hundred Years after it was prophefied by
Jacob., thq,t the Mejfias was to defcend from his Son
Judah.

About a thoufand Years before our Saviour's

Death, David was exalted to the Throne, from
whofe Loins the Mejfias was to fpring. In whofe

Pfalms we have the Prediction of our Saviour's

Death, Refurredion, and Glorification •, as to the

firfl ofthefe, StcPfaL xvi. lo. xxii, i. 7. 8. 14. 16.

18. Pfal. c.

This is alfo the great Theme of Jfaiah's Prophecy,

who foretold his Death, ^c. See Ifa. xi. 10. xlii,

10. liii.

Micah v. 2. foretold the Place where he fhould

be born, viz. Bethlehem.

Laflly, Daniel., about five hundred Years before

our Lord's Birth, points out the Time and Year he

fhould fuffer in. In Confequence of which the City

and Sanftuary v/as to bedeftroyed. Dan. ix.24. 6f<r.

This Conclufion leads us to the fecond Branch of

prophetical
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prophetical Obfervations, viz. our Saviour's own
Predidions, which are many •, but to pafs by others,

never was any Prophecy, than our Saviour's of the

Deftruftion of Jerufalem, more exprefs ; never any

Sentence more terrible, nor more punctually ful-

filled. Compare Jofeph. de Bell. lib. 4, 5, 6, 7.

with our Saviour's Prophecy.

2. Another Way by which we prove the Claim

that the Matter of Scripture hath to divine Autho-

rity is. Miracles.

Of which Kind there is nothing wanting that can

reafonably be defired ; and that either as to the Ju-
daical or Chrijlian Difpenfation, which are too well

known to be mentioned.

3. Another Proof of the divine Authority of the

Matter of Scripture is, the Succefs correfpondent to

former Predictions.

Could it be thought pofllble, that a few fimple,

timorous Perfons fhould each by himfelf go to Na-
tions they knew nothing of, and fhould prevail with

them to change their Gods and Religions, their Cu-
ftoms, and their Lives.

Could it be thought, that Men of no Learning

could maintain and propagate a Dodtrine that feem-

ed to the fenfual Inclinations of Mankind to be
foolifh •, and that obliged them to hazard all that

was dear to them in this World, for the ProfpeCt

of a Reward in another.

And yet this Doftrine, according to our Lord's
Prediction became fo fuccefsful, that the Sound of
it went out into all the Earth, in lefs than forty

Years.

Now if there had not been Truth in the DoCtrine,
it had not been a DoCtrine worthy of God, fuitable

to the Defires and Expectations of Mankind -, if

it had not had a fupernatural AlTiftance and Evi-
dence, it could not in thofe Circumftances have
jnade its own Way •, and it mufl be a Revelation

from
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from God, that had all thefe Teftimonies on its

Side to confirm it. So that we may conclude, that

if ever there was a Revelation, the Scripture is the

Revelation.

Having proved the Matter contained in Scrip-

ture to have been of divine Revelation ; I proceed

to anfwer the third Queftion.

How we can prove the Books of Scripture to have
been of divine Infpiration ?

Where we may obferve fomewhat as to the Wri-
ters j and then as to the Infpiration.

I . As to the Writers j of whom we may reckon
three Sorts.

1. Merely human. K%Luke^ who took in Hand
to write the Life of Chrift. And this may be done,

without any material Error, by Perlbns well quali-

fied.

2. Thofe that had what they wrote immediately

diftated, or approved by infpired Perfons, as St.

Mark by St. Feter.

3. Such as were immediately infpired in the Writ-
ing, as St. Feter^ and the reft of the divine Wri-
ters.

Now though the firft of thefe may be fufficient

in ordinary Cafes, yet in Matters of Salvation it is

neceflary the Writers fliould be alTifted by the Spi-

rit of God, or write by the Diredion of thofe that

are infpired.

2. As to Infpiration, that is two-fold.

1. Either when the Matter, Words, or Order,

are dictated by God himfelf.

2. Or when Perfons wrote by his Command
what was revealed to them as to the Matter only.

From hence proceed the Difference of Style and
Phrafe between their feveral Compofitions. Here
the Office of the Holy Spirit was to fuggeft the

Matter., though he left them to their own way qf

expreffing it.

In
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In one or other of thefe two Senfes, Scripture

may be faid to be wrote by divine Infpiration. And
this I fhall endeavour to prove by anfwering the

third Queftion.

How we can prove the Books of Scripture, which
contain the Matter of Revelation, to have been of
divine Infpiration ?

In proceeding upon this, I fhall premife,

1. That the proper Courfe for proving the di-

vine Authority of the Scripture, is to begin with the

Matter, and then proceed to the Books.

And therefore they are wrong that would dif-

prove the Truth of the Revelation, or Matter con-

tained in Scripture, by fuch Objedtions as they make
from the Books. For the Matter ftands upon a
Proof of its own, and will ftand, tho' the written

Word fhould not fupport its Authority.

Therefore thofe that would difprove the Revela-
tion, mud begin with the Matter. But this we
have already proved to have been of divine Infpira-

tion.

2. Tho' the Books were not proved by Miracles,

as the Matter was ; yet if we prove that the Books
were written by infpired Perfons, and that what
they wrote is the fame they taught, it is the fame.

For what need was there of Miracles to prove
the Books were written by Infpiration, when the

Writers were infpired, and that they wrote what
they taught, when confirmed by Miracles ?

Therefore while the Authors lived, there needed
no Miracles to prove thefe Writings to be theirs

:

And after their Deceafe, we have as much Reafon
to believe what they wrote to have been of divine

Infpiration, as what they taught to be a Revelati-

on ; both depending now upon Teftimony, as to

which we have no more Proof of the Matter, than
we have of the Books.

3. From hence it follows, that not to believe the

Scrip-
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Scripture to have been of divine Infpiration, is in

EfFedt to deny the Revelation therein contained :

^he Scripture being the beft, and only means, in

the prefent Circumftances of Mankind, left for the

Conveyance of it. When indeed the infpired Per-
fons were alive to teach and redlify Miftakes, there

was no need of a written Word ; but after their

Deaths^ fallible Perfons might miftake in their

Reports of Dodlrine, and the weak Memories of

others, not retain what they had been taught, and
the infincere would wreft what was taught to ferve

their wicked Defigns ; therefore God that com-
mitted the divine Oracles to be taught by infpired

Perfons, employed the fame to write them, for their

future Prefervation, and fafe Conveyance to Polle-

rity •, without which. Mankind could never have

been certain what they were to believe, nor prove

to others what they were obliged to believe : So that

we have Reafon to believe^ that the fame divine

Goodnefs that made known his Will to Mankind^
would take the beft Means to preferve it.

And the Scripture being the only Means of that

Kind, becomes a Rule of Faith ; and fo is of

Authority fufficient to oblige us to obey it.

If the Matter of Scripture be true, and of di-

vine Infpiration, we are obliged by it, though the

Book was of human Compofition, becaufe it is the

Doflrine that pafles the Obligation upon us. But

when the Book alfo is of divine Authority, and

compofed by divine Infpiration, it obliges as well

as the Matter.

But having afferted, that the Scripture is the only

Means of Conveyance of the Will of God to Man-»

kind, I return to the Queftion propofed.

How we can prove the Books of Scripture to

have been of divine Infpiration ?

A. I. \ anfwer in the fime Way as before, that

there is no Revelation, if the fcriptural Revelation

bs
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be not that Revelation •, fo there is no written Re-
velation, if the Scripture be not that Book.

2. I anfwer, that there is as much Proof for the

Infpiration of the Scripture, as the Matter is capable

of, if we Ihew,

1. That the Scriptures have for the Proof of

their Infpiration the Teftimony of fuch as were in-

fpired.

2. That they were written by infpired Perfons,

and that they were infpired, when they writ them.

3. That they are worthy of fuch Authors, and

have upon them the Charadlers of fuch Infpiration.

I. The Teftimony of Perfons infpired is as much
a Proof of the Scriptures, as if it had been a Matter

they themfelves had been infpired with.

And therefore the Evidence that we have for the

Infpiration of fuch Perfons, is a fufficient Evidence

for the Infpiration they give Teftimony to.

But the Scriptures of the Old Teftament are

cited by our Saviour and his Apoftles, whom we
have before proved to be infpired, as the Oracles of

God, and therefore the Scriptures of the Old Tefta-

ment are of divine Infpiration.

But though the Old Teftament has the Teftimony
of the New to vouch for its divine Authority, what
can this teftify to the New, when there is no other

Revelation, and no infpired Perfon to come after.?

But this will be helped by the next Evidence,
which is that

2i/y, The Scriptures were written by Perfons in-

fpired, and that they were infpired in the writing

of them.

I . That the Writers of the Old Teftament were
infpired, we have already proved from the Teftimo-
ny of the New, as far as that is of Authority.

And that the Evangelifts and Apoftles, whom we
have proved to be infpired, were the Authors of

die New Teftament, we have as good Aflurance as
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the Jews had, that the Pentateuch was written by
Mofes^ or that there was fuch a Perfon as Plato.

Nay fo much greater Evidence have we, as it

has been the Intereft of the Chrijlians to preferve

thefe Records (life and entire ; and confequently, ac-

cording to their Senfe of them, they are of divine

Infpiration, and wrote by thofe infpired Perfons.

And for which there can be no greater Evidence
than this Sort of Tradition, unlefs we would have
God reveal it to every particular Perfon.

But as this is unreafonable, we muft reft upon
that which is the only pofTible Evidence, and
which was not contcfted by the Adverfaries ofChri-

ftianity.

2, The facred Penmen were infpired in their

Writing. For,

1. There was as much need to write as to teach :

To write with Refpe6l to Pofterity ; as to teach to

the prefent -, but the Conveyance of Tradition be-

ing defective, by the Direction of the holy Spirit,

they committed their Difcourfes to Writing, John
XX. 31. 2 Pet. i. 5.

2. There was as much need to write by Infpira-'

tion, as to teach by Infpiration : Nay more fo, be-

caufe what they write was to be a Rule of Faith to

the Church, whereas what they taught could laft no
longer than the Memories of fallible Men could re-

tain it -, fo that we may conclude, that if they taught

and preached by the fpecial Affiftance of the holy

Spirit, they were alfo under his Condu<5t when they

writ.

3. Thofe divine Penrnen conceived themfelvesto

be alike infpired in Writing and Teaching:, and

therefore they began their Epiftles declaring their

Authority, and requiring the fame Regard, as if

they were prefent.

Now if they conceived themfelves to be infpired

(whom we have proved before to be h,) it is cer-

4
~ ~

tain
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tain they were infpired in Writing, becaufe they

muft be beft Judges of it.

4. There is the fame Proof for Infpiration in their

Writings, as in their Teaching, as what they taught

is the fame as what they wrote : And accordingly

they appeal to the Teftimony given to the one, for

the Confirmation of the other. See 2 Cor. i. 13. GaL
i. 8, 9. 2 Cor. xii. 12. Gal. iii. 5. i Cor. iv. i. v.

3, 4. all which Places give Authority to what they

writ ", but what Authority could that be of to oblige

others to receive it, if they themfelves received it

not by Infpiration, and their Writing and Teach-

ing were not the fame ?

III. The Scriptures are worthy of infpired Au-
thors, and have upon them the Charafters of fuch.

Which will appear,

I. If we confiderthe Writers of them were illite-

rate as well as learned. For God can make an in-

fpired Perlbn out of an Amos or a Peter, as well as

out of an Ifaiah or a Paul, i Cor. i. 27. And as ic

was in Preaching, fo it is in Writing the Gofpel,

in which God no lefs gave them a Mind to indite,

than a Mouth and Wifdom in teaching to fpeak.

And therefore where all was by Revelation, it

was not as the Man was, but as he was made ; and

as St. Peter was as much infpired as St. Paul, fo he

writ with as much Certainty as he.

So that there are as few Objeftions made againfl

the unlearned, as the moft learned of the infpired

Writers.

But if thofe W^riters had wrote from themfelves,

the unlearned could not have wrote on fuch fublime

Subjefts, and their Compoficions would have been

full of Errors -, but as they are not, 'tis evident they

were infpired.

And therefore the luppofed Errors in them, are

the Faults of Tranfcribers-, for if they had proceeded

irom the Writer, they would have appeared more
Vol. I. M ia
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in theCompofition of the unlearned th^in thtlearnedt

which they do not ; therefore they were both in-

fpired, and wrote by the fime Spirit.

2. The Scriptures will appear worthy of infpired

Authors ', for tho' they are written not with Excel-

lency of Speech^ yet there fhines fuch a Majcfty thro*

the whole, that none could write after this Manner,
except God was with them,

I freely own that they are not written according

to the ordinary Rules of Art and Method, yetwc
may fee under the Veil of a feeming Irregularity, fo

much Beauty fhining forth, and experiment fo

much Virtue proceeding from them, that they can

proceed from nothing but God. The feeming Ir-

regularities cannot detraft from the divine Authori-

ty. We mufl be under Difficulties from our Unac-
quaintednefs (at this Time) with the Style, and
Way of Writing, as well as the Cuftoms of thofe

Ages •, but had we lived in the fame Age, we
fhould have been able to make a truer Judgment,
than we now can do.

But now tho' all the Parts of Scripture are not e-

qually alike, yet they are all plain in the fame efien-

tial Dodrine, and in which the Salvation of Man is

coiicerned.

And not only fo, but the Style, and Order of

Words, if thoroughly underflood, would be very

furprizing.

But above all we may fee the Footfteps of a di-

vine and extraordinary Affiftance in the admirable

Difcourfes of our Saviour, and his Apoftles upon
feveral Occafions.

I proceed now,
IV. How we prove the Books that are now ex-

tant, to be thofe very Books that were writ by Per-

fons infpired ?

Now this will be an Anfwer, if we prove,

1. That there were once fuch Books.

2. That
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2. That thefe are the very Books that werj once

faid to be infpired.

3. That thefe Books are not corrupted.

1. The firft of thefe is not denied.

2. That thefe are the Books we have as much
Proof of, as for any Thing we have not feen our-

felves •, fo that either thefe are the Books, or no-

thing of that Kind can be depended upon,

3. Thefe Books are not corrupted, I mean by
Defign or Accident.

If by Defign, it muft be either by JezvSy Here-

tics^ or Orthodox.

1

.

If by the Jews., it muft be either before or af-

ter our Saviour : Ifbefore, our Saviour had charged

them with it.

If after, how came they to leave thofe Prophe-

cies uncorrupted, which prove our Saviour to be

the MeJ/iah F Or if they had corrupted them, they

would have been detedled by Chrijlians, who had

the Old Teftament in their Cuftody.

2. It could not be by Heretics, becaufe the Scrip-

tures were in Multitudes foon difperfed over the

Chriftian World ; and they had been found out

and expofed, had they attempted to do it.

3. It could not be by the Orthodox, for the fame

Reafon as before given •, for as to the Old Tefta-

ment, they were as watchfully obferved by the Jews,

as the Jews were by them, and both the Copies of

the Old and New Teftament werefo foon difperfed,

that it would have been impoflible to have attempt-

ed it.

Having proved the Certainty of Revelation, I

proceed now,
III. To ftiew the Order obferved ip. that Reve-

lation •, where,

I . I am to confider the feveral Ways by which

God revealed himfeJf.

Ma 2. Shew
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2. Shew the Difference between divine Infpirati-

on and diabolical lllufions.

3. I am to confider the feveral Periods of divine

Revelation.

4. I am to fhew why God did thus gradually

proceed to reveal his Will to Mankind.

I . I am to confider the feveral Ways by which

God revealed himfelf, and they are by Infpiration^

Vifton, Dreams^ and Voices.

I. Infpiration. Job xxxii. 8. 2, T^im. iii. 16.

Now it feems to be called Infpiration, becaufe it

is infenfibly communicated, and as it were breathed

into the Soul, as the Soul into the Body ; by which

term it is properly diftinguifhed from all other Spe-

cies of Revelation. For all the reft are fenfible

Ways, whether by Reprefentaion, as Vifions and

Dreams i or by Adion, as Voices.

Now there is a threefold Infpiration.

1. A natural, fo 'tis faid of God, who hath put

Wifdom into the inward Parts, Job xxxviii; 0,6.

2. There is a ^rowVd'/^/f^/ Infpiration, as in the

Cafe o^ Bezaleel and Aholiab, Exod. xxxi. 3. when

God chofe them out, as being of themfelves well

difpofed and fitted for the Working of the Taber-

nacle, and after an extraordinary Manner, and by a

fupernatural Afliftance, qualified them further for it.

3. There is an Infpiration purely fupernatural.

Of this Sort is that divine Influx, commonly
known by the Name of Regeneration, when God
fo changes the Heait by the powerful Operation of

his Spirit, that it is faid to be new. Ezek. xxxvi.

26.

But that which is more to our Purpofe, is when

God, in Daniel's Phrafe, revealeth the deep and fe-

cret things, and doth fo communicate his Will, as

that the Perfon conceives, and thinks, and afts as

the divine Power would have him conceive, think,

and ad.
Thus
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Thus it was in the Cafe of the Apoftles, they

ipake as the Spirit gave them Utterance. And this

being the moft eminent Way of God's communi-

cating his Wil], is called Revelation, in the New
Teftament efpecially.

2. Another Way by which God revealed him-

felf; was Vifion, or Sight ; this was fo common,
that all the Ways of Revelation are fometimes fet

forth by this Term.
A Vifion is the Reprefentation of an Objeft. And

though the external Senfes are, as it were, laid afleep

in a Trance, yet the Things prefented at that Time
to the Imagination, are as plain as fenfible Objeds

that lie to the Senfe. Thus St. Paul as clearly faw

our Lord in a Trance in the Temple, as when he

appeared to him in his Way to Dainafcus.

In this Cafe, viz, in Vifwn,

1. Things imaginary and internal are evidently

reprefented as if they were real and external. Thus
much is intimated in the Cafe of Peter, A5ls xii. 9.

of whom it is faid, when- the Angel fmote him,

and the chains fell off from his Hands, he wift not

that it was true hut thought he faw a Vifion.

From whence it follows, that all this might have

been reprefented by way of Vifion. Thus it was to

him when he fell into a Trance, Auls x. 10. i^c. Of
this Kind of Vifion were Jeremiah''s, Chap. xiii. i.

^c. XXV. 15. of the fame Kind were Ezekiel's,

Chap, iii, iv. v.

In which Cafes, when the Things reprefented

are wholly imaginary, what is in Phrafe pofitive-

ly faid of them, is to be fupplied with, as it were.

See A^s X. 10.

2. In Vifion, remote Things are reprefented as

near, and prefent. Thus Ezekiel, when a Captive

in Chaldea law in the Vifion s of God what was do-

ing in the Temple at Jerufalem, as if he had beijn

adually there. Ezek. i, i. and viii. 3..

M.3 .3. In
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3. In Vifion^ future Things are as clearly re-

prefented, as if they were prefent. Thus Saul,

when deprived of his Sight, liiw in a Vifwn Ananias

coming in, and by which Means he knew him as

perfectly when he came to fee, as if he had known
him before.

From whence we may obferve,

1. That Vifwn is fupernatural. Ezek. viii. r.

Rev. i. TO.

2. That it is internal. So that when the Name
of Vifwn is given in Scripture to this Way of di-

vine Communication, it is not from any Ufe of

corporeal Sight, but becaufe of the Clearnefs of it

;

and the Conformity it bears to the corporeal Senfe.

By which it is diftinguifhed,

1. From the Shechinah which was God*s vifible

Manifeftation of himfelf, as he did to the Patriarchs,

and the Jezvs.

2. From the Appearance of Angels under a

human Form.
But the Shechinah was a vifible Manifeftation of

the divine Prefence, and not a Revelation -, and the

Angels were only Meflengers of a Revelation ;

and fo neither of them belong to this Place.

q. Another Way of Revelation was by Dreams.

There is fo far an Agreement between Vifion and

Dreams, that in both the external Senfes are bound

up •, fo that a Vifwn may be called a fupernatural

Dream, and a Dream may be faid to be a natural

Vifion. In 7^^ xxxiii. 14, 15. iv. 13. they feem

to be taken for one and the fame Thing. But other-

wife they are fpoken of as two diftind Ways of Re-
velation. See Num. xii. 6. Joel ii. 28.

And the Difference between them feems to be,

1

.

That the Vifion was always when the Vifionary

was awake ; but Dreams, when the Perfon was

afleep.

2. In a Vifion the whole \i2t& fupernatural : But

to
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to dream is a natural Motion of the Spirits, and

Difpofition of Body, which the Spirit of God, or

an Angel makes ufe of; both as the iVIind then was

in a State of repofe •, and alfo as what was fuggefted

that Way made a ftronger ImprefTion upon the Mind,
when not diverted by outward Obje6ts. For it feem'd

neceffiry that in all Revelations there fhould be a fe-

date Difpofition of Mind i and therefore it was ei-

ther found fo, as in Dreams, or made fo by fome
divine Operation, as in a Vifion. In both the Sen-

fes were bound up ; but in a Vifion, by a (uper-

natural Agency ; in a Dream by the mere Efra5t

of Nature.

If it be afked, how then is there a Revelation by
Dream, when Revelation is fupernatural, and a

Dream natural ?

I anfwer, that though it is natural to dream, it

is not natural to dream as Pharaoh did, that there

Ihould be feven Years of Famine, and kvcn Years

of Plenty.

And this will farther appear, when I am to con-

fider the Difference between what is natural^ and
what is divine.

4. Another fort of Revelation was by Voice, and
that by Way of immediate Communication, as God
ipake to Mofes Face to Face, •, or it was occafional^

and was for fome particular Direftion, as to Ha-
gar, &c. or was for Confirmation, as when it was
proclaimed from Heaven, this is my beloved Son,

&c.

Thus I have treated of the feveral Ways of Reve-
lation recorded in Scripture.

But now granting that God did communicate his

Will by Injplration, Vifion, Dreams^ and Voices,

yet how fhall we be fatisfied, that when it is faid, /
hme dreamed, I have dreamed, Jer. xxiii. 25. that

it is not a Vifion of their own Heart ; or that there

may not be a lying Spirit in the Mouth of the Pro-

phets? And M 4 ' This
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This brings me,
2. To confider the Difference between divine

Communications, natural ImprefTions, and diabo-

lical Tllufions.

In the Refolution of which Cafe, I (hall not dif-

courfe after a philofophical Manner about the Force

of Imagination, or the Influence invifible Agents
have upon Mankind, which are unknown to us ;

I fhall only fay, that divine Infpiration is difcover-

ed as Lighi by itfelf, and which the Perfon divinely

infpired is alTured of.

But if it be faid, don't we fee enthufiaftical Per-

fons as confident of their imaginary Infpirations, as

if they were true.

I anfwer, becaufe fome People are Lunaticks, are

all infpired Perfons to be no more credited, than if

they were Lunaticks ? Or don't they know them-

felves to be any more infpired than Enthufiafts ?

Confidence in imaginary Infpirations may be great,

but the Perception, and fo the Afiurance cannot be

alike to what is real. But tho' the Deity can fo com-
municate itfelf as that the infpired Perfon fhall know
it is from him, yet as a farther Satisfadtion of fuch

as had a Revelation, there was often added lome
Supernatural Proof. So Gideon^ Judges vi. 21. when
he had fome doubt of what the Angel faid, was con-

firmed by Fire out of a Rock,
And Mofes was convinced of his own Mifiion

from God, and the Authority he fliould have with

the People, when the Rod in his Hand was turned

into a Serpent, and his Hand made leprous.

Let then a Mofes appear in the Name of God, he

muft work Miracles greater than the Magicians,

before he could require Pharaoh to obey him.

And without Predictions and Miracles, a Pro-

phet cannot be known to be a Prophet, and an In-

spiration to be an Infpiration j and by thefe Cha-

raders we may judge of both j as to the Authori-

al
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ty of the Miflion, and the Truth of the Infpiration,

where the Evidence was neceflary, there was never

wanting one or both of thefe : Indeed there may
be Infpiration, where there is neither of thefe ; but

there is no Obhgation on others to believe it, till it

is proved by fuch Evidence as can come from none

but God.
So much for Infpiration, in Oppofition to diabo-

lical lUufions, and which may ferve as a general

Anfwer to the other particular Inftances that re-

main.

Thus it was in Vifions, which as to the Vifiona-

ries was with that Evidence, as could leave no man-
ner of Doubt of what was therein reprefented. See

I Kings xxii. 19.

The fame is to be faid of Dreams, which had

fuch a peculiar Stroke upon the Imagination, that

the divine had a different Effeft upon the Perfon

from what was natural : i^.nd therefore Abiinelech,

before he had expoftulated the Cafe with Abram,-

communicated his Dream to his Family, from the

Confidence he had in himfelf of the Truth of it.

And efpecially has this a fufficient Evidence as to

others.

1. When fuch Things are therein difcovered^

which they had no Knowledge of before.

2. Or which were fo remote in Place or Time,
as none but God could reveal it.

3. Or when the Interpretation was different from
the Dream. This was the Cafe of Pharaoh, and of
Nebuchadnezzar, and of the Midianitijfj Soldier,

Judg. vii. 13, 14. where if we grant that thefe

Dreams as to the Matter, might have been the Ef-
fe6t of a rolling Imagination, yet how the itwtn

Kine Ihould predict feven Years of Plenty and
Famine -, or the Felling of the Tree be an Em-
blem of Nebuchadnezzar's Dethronization, and that

a Cake of Bread tumbling into the Hoft, lliould

pre-
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pre-fignify Gideon^ Succefs, was unaccountable, ff

it did not come from God.
Laftly, The like may be faid of a Revelation

by Voke^ which, if internal, is the fame with a

Dream, or Vifion, and fo has the fame Sort of
Evidence. If external, it is its own Evidence. Or
it was by Oracle^ and then the Authority of the

Voices was juftified by the numerous Predidtions,

and the Defign they promoted of encouraging Vir-

tue. So that were the Cafe to be put upon this Ifiue,

we may venture the whole Caufe of Revelation upon
it, when there is nothing wanting that can be defired

to juftify its Truth, and that there is no Pretence for

applying the fame Terms of Evidence and Sincerity

to Imagination as to Infpiration.

For when was it ever known that Imagination

empowered Perfons to talk all Languages, and to

cure all Diftempers?

What Imagination could give Mofes the Power of

working Miracles ?

What Imagination could infpire Jofipb to give

fuch an Interpretation of Pharaoh's Dream as prov-

ed itfelf true by the Event ?

When did Imagination raife the Dead ? Or com-
mand Fire down from Heaven, as Elijba and Eli-

jab did .''

From all which we fee what Evidence we have

for the Truth of our Revelation •, and what could

we defire more to bear Witnefs to what we are to

believe ?

Having fhewed the Difference between divine

Infpirations, and diabolical Illufions,

3. I am now to confider the feveral Periods,

viz. the Patriarchal, before the Law ; the Mofaical

under the Law •, and the Evangelical under the

Gofpel ; and the gradual Progrefs of Revelation

from firft to laft.

The Patriarchal State extended from Adam to

Mofes. The
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The Mofaicd State extended from Mofes to John
Baptiji.

Tht Evangelical State begun with JohnBaptiJl^

and is to continue to the World's End.

Under the Patriarchal State I have proved there

was a Revelation, but the Revelation, efpecially

before the Flood, as far as it is handed down to

us in Mofes's Writings, is obfcure -, but the Sum of

it amounted to this, that God was reconciled to

Man after his Apoftacy ; that he had eftabliflied an

Atonement *, and in Procefs of Time the Son of
God fhould in our Nature adlually appear, and
become a Saviour to us, and be a Propitiation for

our Sins.

That Part alfo of the Patriarchal State after the

Flood, till Ahram's, Departure out of Haran^ Mo-
fes gives us little Account of, though it was a Space

of 360 Years.

The Reafon of which feems to be much the

fame as before the Flood, and that was the general

Depravation of Mankind, of which the Attempt
upon Balel was an Inftance, and the Call oi Abra-
ham out of the Land of the Chaldees an Evidence

;

the Reafon of which Call was this ; Idolatry was
then growing upon the World, and therefore God
revealed himfelf to Abram, that he might preferve

the true Religion.

This is the third Branch of the Patriarchal Period,

or Abraamical State.

The firft Revelation of this was to Adafn, that it

fhould be the Seed of the Woman. The next was,

that this Seed fhould defcend from the Stock of
Abram.

This was the Reafon why Mofes did fo carefully

draw down the Pedigree of them which terminated

in Abram ; and why he did fo punftually fet down
the Time when this Promife was firft made. Gen.

xviii. 18. and which as the Principle of all God
did
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did feveral times repeat to him ; and to Ifaac and
Jacob. Gen. xxii. i8. xxvi. 4. xxviii. 14.

But tho' Revelation did more eminendy conduce

to the Good of the World, where it was received,

than Nature and Reafon did, yet here Revelation

made a Paufe, and the Patriarchal gave Way to the

Mofaical, which had an Advantage of the other.

As,

1. That Religion was here National-, whereas

under the Patriarchs Religion was rather Domejli-

cal than National.

2. The State of the Jezvs was diredly under

God's Government ; Mofes being only his Mini-
fter, and God making them his Propriety, Deut.

iv. 33. xiv. 2.

It was a typical State of a more excellent one,

the Evangelical : So that the Rites and Sacrifices

under that Difpenfation, had a peculiar Relped; to

the great Sacrifice, the Lamb faid to ht Jlain from
the Foundation of the World.

4. I may add there was an Improvement made
upon this typical State by the prophetical., which

was ennobled by many illuftrious Prophecies concern-

ing the Mejfiah. And when in the Declenfion of

the Jewifo State Prophecy might be expelled fhould

decay with it, it on the contrary increafed, till on

the fudden it wholly ceafed, when the Revelation

of that Kind was fufficient.

5. After this there was a Ceffation of Prophecy

above 400 Years \ at the clofe of which by the

Coming of the Mefliah, it was foretold. Prophecy

and Revelation fiiould revive, and a more plenti-

ful Effufion of the Holy Ghoft than ever had been

before. Now what could be the Reafon of this,

but that the Jeivs might more earneftly defire the

Approach of that happy Age •, and that they

might be convinced that there was a more per-

fect Difpenfation which they were to expert ? ^nd
that is, 3. The
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3. The Evangelical State, which is the Comple-

tion of all the Types and Prophecies -, fo that the

New Tejlament is the Evidence and Proof of the

Old.

4i I proceed now to confider why God did

gradually proceed in revealing his Will to Man-
kind.

Here are two ^iejlions to be refolved.

^lefi. I. Why did not God communicate his

whole Will ^^/;y? ?

^ejl. 2. IVhy in thefe lajl Days?

Anf. I. As to the former, it may as well be

afked, Why did God promife at all ? Why did he

not give when he promifed ? It may be afked, Why
was there fuch a Thing as Prophecy ? Or why was
it notaccomplifhed immediately ?

And if that be a Queftion, it may as well be

afked. Why is there fuch » Thing as Succeflion ?

Why there are Caufes and Kffedls ? and why all

Things are not exiftent together? For Promifes and
Prophecies imply Succeffion, and to require there

fhould be no Promifes and no Prophecies, is in Ef-

feft to require there fl:»ould be no Succeffion.

2. A Promife on God's Part, implies the Cer-

tainty of the Thing in its Seafon, as well as Pro-

phecy. A Prophecy is certain, becaufe of God's
infinite Power, Wifdom, and Knowledge •, and a

Promife implies his Faithfulnefs ; and therefore

whatever is promifed or prophefied of by God, is

as certain in its Caufes, and fhall be in the Event,
as if it is now done, or we had it in Poffeffion.

3. It is as much, or more for the Honour of God,
that there fhould be a Succeflion of Beings, and E-
vents, i^c. as if they were all exiflent at once ;

and confequently as much to order fuch Beings, and
Events in Succeffion, as it is if they were prefent.

4. As there are in Nature a jirft^ and a fecondy

and iq on in Progreffiion ; fo it is as accountable

3 for
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for God to make his Will known to Mankind, to

begin from a lefs to a higher Degree. And to have
all Revelation at once, would appear as irregular

as for all Mankind to have lived and died at once.

5. Efpecially where fuch Revelations are fuiied

to the State of the World, and that the Difpenfations

of one Age, would not fuit the Temper and Cir-

cumftances of another. And we have good Rea-
fon to believe this to be fo, becaufe there has been
fuch a gradual Progrefs in Revelation.

6. This is ftill the more accountable, if we con-

(ider, that the Obligation of Mankind arifes from
the Notification of the divine Will ; and that ac-

cording as the Revelation of it is, fo is the Ob-
ligation.

^ 2. From hence we may be able to anfwer

this Queftion, viz. Why God fent his Son in thefe

laft Days ? For as there were many Prophecies con-

cerning the State of Things to be accomplifhed by
the Coming of the Mejfias^ fo we find fufficient

Reafon for the Juftification of divine Providence in

laying the Accomplifhment of this Scene Ko remote

from the firft Ages of the World. For,

1. By this Means we fee what a wonderful Con-
catenation there is in the divine Operations j and

how Events fucceed according to his Will.

2. It doth not feem, that the World was prepar-

ed for it before. For had Chrift been born and died

as foon as Adam had finned, Mankind had not

been fenfible of the Obligation, or of the Necefli-

ty ofthe divine Power to refcue them \ if they had

not experienced the Inefficacy of any other Means.

3. We are to confider, that the Benefit of Chrift's

Death looked backward as well zsforward.

For,

1/, This Promife that the Seed of the Woman
fhoidd break the Serpent*s Head, being made to Adam,
he himfelf muft confequently have the Benefit of it

;

and
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and that, 2dly, He had as much a Title to the Be-

nefit of fuch an Atonement, as if he had feen it

executed. See 2 'Tim. i, 9. Tit. i. 2, 3. Gal. iii. 8.

4, I may fay, there was not a more proper Time
for the Coming of our Saviour into the World, and

for all Events depending upon it, than tliat in

which he appeared.

And that if we confider,

1. The Jews were in general Expeiftation of it, in

Conformity to ancient Prophecies. Nay, the Gentiles

had fomething like it. Vide Tacitus. Hiji. Lib. 5. r. 2.

2. It was a proper Time •, becaufe as the World
had experienced the Inability of all human Means
for reforming Men's Manners, fo in that Age efpe-

cially, when the Wifdoni both of the Jews and

Gentiles was in its Height, and yet both of them
exceedingly wicked.

3. It was a fit Seafon. For, i/, by the Difper-

fion of the Jews many of the Prejudices which

other Nations had taken againfl the Jewijh Religion

and Nation were worn off.

And this was much furthered by the Tranflation

of the Old Teftament into Greek. From whence

polTibly arofe that Opinion mentioned by the Ro-
man Hiftorians. Ex Judcea profeEii qui rerum po-

tirentur : That out of Judea Jhould proceed thofe

that Jhould rule the World , which feems to be

but the Latin of the Greek in Micah v. 2. jh o-?

2. Another Means was the Succefs of the Grecian

and Roman Arms, by which the more remote and

barbarous Nations were civilized, and a freer Accefs

had to them.

Indeed God can conquer all DifHculties, as was
evident in the Propagation of the Gofpel. But he

doth in the moft extraordinary Cafes ufe fometimes

ordinary Means -, and it was obfervable, that at the

very Time of our Saviour's Birth, the Temple of

2 Janus
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Janus was fhut up, which had happened but twice

from the Foundation of the City. And this was a
proper Seafon for the Prince of Peace to appear in.

And fo I am brought to the

IV. General, to fhew the Perfedion of the Gof-

pel Revelation ; and that no other Revelation is

to be expefted : In thefe lajl Days hath he fpoken to

us by his Son.

Here we may confider the World, as to Revela-

tion, under a two-fold Period, viz. the/orw^rand

latter Days. So that the firft Thing to be confider-

ed is, when thefe lajl Days began, and by what

Chara6lers they are to be known 5 and they are fuch

as thefe.

I. The Appearance of a Perfon, that from his

Spirit and Temper, the Scripture calls Elijah^ Mai.
iii. I. who was to prepare the Way for the Mejfmh.

1. The Reftauration of the Spirit of Prophecy,

which was to be reftored in the lail Days, "Joel ii.

28. A^s ii. 16.

3. Many Impoftors which were to appear, and

who did appear about the Time of the lafi Days,

I "John ii. 18.

4. The laji Days were, when the MefTiah him-

felf did appear, called the Fulnefs of 'Tifne-, to which

we may add the Converfion of the Gentiles, Ifa. ii.

2. and Ix. I.

From whence it is evident, that the latter Days
began with our Saviour, and is to continue to the

End of the World, fo there can be no other Time,
and fo no other Revelations.

And this will be confirmed by the next Branch:

2. The Perfe6tion of the Gofpel Revelation, in-

cluded in that Phrafe, God in thefe laft Days has

fpoken unto us by his Son.

'Tis but reafonable to fuppofe, that as there has

been a gradual Progrefiion of Revelation, fo the

higliefl Degree of it fhould be referved for the Son

of God, Hcb. l 2. ^c. Now
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Now as the Son is the laft that appears, fo be-

yond his there cannot be fuppofed any other Reve-

lation, but that his Revelation muft be like him-

felf, perfe6l ; and io there can be no other Gofpel.

For here it is,

1. That we find the great Prophecies fulfilled in

the Meffiah.

2. In him are all the Types fulfilled.

3. By him is the moft perfedt Revelation of thd

Will of God rpade known.

4. By him we have the moft perfed: Rules, and

ail Things that conduce to the Ferfedion and Hap-
pinefs of Mankind.

So that any one, who compares thofe feveral

DiFpenfations togetherj as he mlift own a Gradati-

on, fo he muft allow the Chriftian Inftitution fupe-

rior to all i and it will be as evident that it can be

exceeded by none.

For as it is as perfeil as can bej we cannot afcend

higher in our Notions of Things than we are there

taught : We cannot exceed irs Rules incur Practice,

nor be defe6live in any neceffary Part of our Duty,

if we advife with and obferve it. Nor can we de-

fire more excellent Encouragements and Rewards.

So that tho* the Law o^ Nature^ or oi'Mo/es, made
nothing perfeof, yet the bringing in of a letter HopJ
by the Gofpel did.

And now we have nothing farther to expert, no
more another Revelation, than another Mefiiah 1

no more than another God to reward us, and ano-

ther Heaven to reward us with.

But to give farther Light and Force to the Ar-
gument, I fliall fhew,

1. That there is no Proofof any other Revelation,

2. That there is no need of any.

3. That the Scripture fliuts up all Revelation
with itfelf.

I. There is no Proof of any other Revelation.

Vol. I. N If
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If any will contend that there is, or fhall be fuch

a Revelation, there muft be feme antecedent Reve-
lation, fuch as the Scripture is -, or it muft be fome
perfonal Revelation made to himfelf, or fome other,

to prove it by.

But there is no antecedent Revelation in Scrip-

iture to prove it.

If it is a perfonal Revelation, where is the Evi-

dence for it ?

All Revelation muft have a fufficient Evidence s

and a new one muft have a ftronger Evidence, or at

jeaft equal to the former, or elie the Evidence will

fall fhort of what it is in Competition with.

If there be then no fuch Evidence for fuch a new
Revelation, there is no Credence to be given to it.

2. There is no need of any farther Revelation,

for,

1. There can be no more noble and ufeful Sub-

jed: for a Revelation, than that of the Gofpel^

which is concerning God's Reconciliation to Man-
kind, and their Redemption by the Death of his

Son. And where this is plainly revealed, there is

no Place for a fecond.

2. Ifwe confider the Promifes and Conditions of

the Gofpel, what can be propofed of greater Ad-
vantage to thofe who obey it, than the Favour and
Protedlion of God in this World, and everlafting

Life in the next ? And when this is promifed, there

can be nothing offered beyond it.

And fuch as the Promifes are, fuch are the Con-
ditions required of us, which are as unchangeable,

as the Reward : So that there is no Room for a-

HDther Revelation, unlefs we can change the Na-
ture of Things, and make Evil Good, and Good
Evil.

All the Abatements that can be allowed, are in-

ferted into the Body of this Revelation, viz. Remif-

fion of Sins upon Repentance, and an Allowance
for
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for human Infirmities ; and lower than thefe the

Gofpel cannot defcend, fince then it would eftablifli

Iniquity by a Law -, and then indeed it would have

been defed:ive, and there would have been a Place

for a new.

3. The extent of this Law^ is not like the Jew-
iJJd Law., fitted only to the Circumftances and Ge-

nius of the Jews^ but for the whole Race of Man-
kind : It tends to make all Men happy in all Con-

ditions, and if exactly obferved, Peace and Love
would every where abound.

4. If we confider the Evidence given to the Gof-

pel-Revelation, {yiz, the Miracles of our Saviour

and his Followers) we fliall not want other Evi-

dence to be given to that Revelation ; or that there

needs any other Revelation for want of Evidence

in this.

This leads to the third Branch.

3. The Scripture lliuts up all with this Revela-

tion.

The Time of our Saviour's Appearance fto his

fccond Coming) is called the laji Days in Scripture,

and confequently has none to fucceed it.

If therefore there is to be any Alteration as to

this Revelation, it is not to be before, but muft be

after our Saviour's fecond Appearance. But of that

we have nothing to fay.

As to the Cafe of perfonal and occafional Revela-

tion, I would not altogether deny this, becaufe I

know not how far fome Perfons may in fome extra-

ordinary Cafes be enlightned by a Spirit of Pro-

phecy •,

I. Yet it may gready mifiead Perfons: For it is

all tranfafted within., and the Imagination may be

{0 much influenced by the Body, by an Agitation

of the animal Spirits, by Enthufiafm, and even a

devout Temper, and certain Circumftances of Life,

that it may be wholly natural.

N 2 2. And
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2. And Peribns have taken an Effedl of Imagi-

nation for divine Illumination.

3. They are alfb much to be fufpeded of Im-
polture, becaufe we read of little of this in Scrip-

ture •, becaufe that which is the proper Means of
judging, and of diftinguifhing Imagination from
Revelation, is laid afide, which is Reafon •, and
•when all is refolved into the Perfon's own Teftimo-

ny and Affurance -, becaufe they exalt their own
private Revelations to the fame Authority with the

Revelations of Holy Writ ; and feek to juftify one
from the other : Becaufe they prefer this Way of

Contemplation and Infpiration above the plain Pre-

cepts of Chriftianity. And there is no Evidence for

it beyond their own fimple Affirmation.

4. But further, we ought not to be too eafy of

Belief in thefe Matters, becaufe the Confequence of

it is very dangerous ; for whither may not Perfons

be led under fuch a Delufion, if it fhould prove

one. So that in the liTue of fucli a Spirit of Reve-

lation, as it is not promifed by God, and therefore

not reafonable to be expected > fo it is not to be dc

-

fired.

Having fhev^ed the Perfedion of the Evangelical

Revelation, and that no new Revelation is to be

cxpefted •, I come now,

1. To prove the Scripture to be the Rule of

Faith.

2. That it appertains to all Perfons to judge by
this Rule.

3. And that with Modefty and Humility, with

Sincerity and Impartiality.

I. The Scriptures are the only Rule by which we
are to judge and determine concerning Articles of

Faith, and Matters neceflary to Salvation.

'Tis agreed on all Hands, that there muft be

fome Authority which Faith is to be refolved into ;

and according as the Authority is, fuch is our Faith,

human, or divine, Scv
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So that divine Faith muft have divine Authority,

which is no other but divine Revelation, written,

or unwritten.

And where there is no verbal Revelation by Per-

fons divinely infpired, the written Word is the only

Authority that Faith can be refolved into. John v.

29. And our Saviour with the Jews appealed to the

Holy Scriptures for the Proof of his being the

MelTiah. And this was the Courfe he took at other

Times. See Mark x. 17. Mait. xxii. 29. 31.

Luke xxiv. 25, &'c.

In like Manner the Apoftles proceeded to con-

vince the Jews of their Increduhty. See vfJ?j xvii.

2v 5. xviii. 28. To the Scriptures they remitted

them, as to a certain and fufficient Rule. See 2 Pet.

1. 19. 2 Ti?n, in. 15, 16. And when thefe

Things were fpoken at that Time more immediate-

ly of the Old Teftament, they may equally as well

be applied to the New ; which is not only as much
the Scripture., but alfo by the Addition of it, ren-

ders the Old much more compleat.

Now there can be no Reafon that we fhould be

more at a Lofs with the more perfe6l Revelation,

than they were under the lefs perfeft -, that what
God delivered by his Son fhould be lefs fufficient

to dired; us, than what he fpoke difundry times, 8zc,

hy the Prophets : Efpecially confidering, that from

the Time of Maiachi, to the Appearance of John
Bapti/f, they were left, as we are now, wholly to

the written Word of God for their Diredion.

Since then there is no more Need in the Chriflian

Church of any traditional Word, than the 7c"tC'j had

at that Time, it follows, that the Scripture is the

only Rule of Faith ; and that what is not contain-

ed therein by pofitive Proof, nor by evident Con-
fequence to be deduced from it, can no more be of

divine Authority and Obligation to Chriftians, thau

unwritten Tradition was then to the Jews.
N 3 This
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This is the true Refolution of Faith ; and if our

Saviour put the Proof of his being the Mefllah up-
on this Ifllie, we have good Reafon to think it is the

true IMethod of refolving any Point of Dodtrine.

But grant this, yet as Doubts and Difputes may
arife in the Church about the Senfe of this writ-

ten Rule •, therefore who fhall determine them ?

I anfwer, according to our Saviour's Rule, fearcb

the Scriptures.

2. That every Man is to judge for himfelf.

Before the Appearance of our Saviour, there had
been long Difputes between the Jews and Samari-

tans., {John iv. 29. Luke ix. c,'^.) about which was
the Church •, between the Pharifees and Sadducees.,

about a future Life ; what is the Rule of Faith, and
concerning the MeiTiah.

Now if there had been an infallible Authority,

they would have appealed to it to decide their Dif-

putes : But we read of no fuch Appeals in Scrip-

ture to any living infallible Judge •, but they were

ordered to fearch the Scriptures., as the infallible

Rule by which they were to be determined. And
the Apoftles advifed their Auditors to -prove all

'Things^ not to believe every Spirit •, and tho' they

were infallible themielves, referred the Jews to the

written Word as the Rule, and to their own Con-
fcience as the Judge.

If ever any might have required an implicit Faith,

and blind Obedience to their Judgment, it was
Chrift and his Apoftles j but they left every Man to

Judge for himfelf ; and St. Paul commended the

Berceans., hscaufe they fearched the Scriptures^ whether

ihofe Things were true.

And whereas it might have been thought, that

the I'ime would come, when Infpiration would
ceafe ; and ^o Men would be left to their fallible

Judgment in the Interpretation of that Rule ; yet

there is no other Provifion made by Chrift and his

Apoftles
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Apoftles for preventing fuch Inconvenience -, but

all Ages were left in the llime Circumftances with

xhtjews from Malachi's Time to John Baptiji.

The divine Writers fuppofing that there was in

the Scriptures fuch a plain Revelation of all Things

neceflary to be known in order to Salvation, that

Men would be able to find out the Trutli, or

as much of it as was necelTary to Salvation, if they

came to it with fincere, and well difpofed Minds.

But then,

3. They muft fearch with Diligence and Impar-

tiality.

For the* the Scriptures are plain in moft necelTa-

ry Points ; yet there are fome of thofe that require

a ftri(5t and careful Attendance •, of which Kind are

fuch as contain the Charafters ofthe Mefliah. And
therefore our Saviour commands us to fearch -, or

we fhall be condemned as Perfons whofe Igno-

rance is to be imputed to their Negligence.

But there is a farther Qualification required, and

that is Sincerity and Impartiality.

Our Saviour refolves the Infidelity of the Jews
into Obftinacy and Infincerity, See John v. 42.

And thefe and the like vicious Inclinations hinder

Men from finding Truth, or from receiving it, the'

they find it ; and fo it would be if there was an in-

fallible Judge ; and fo it was when our Saviour and

the Apoftles were Helpers to Men's Faith.

Perverfenefs, Pride, and Self-Conceit, will make
the Scripture difficult, tho' never fo plain in itfelf.

But now if the contrary Temper prevail, if they

have a hearty Defire to know the Truth, and to do
according to what they know, they fhall not fun-

damentally Miflake. For God will not leave an
honeft Mind without Means fufficient for Salvation,

Johnvii. 17. viii. 31, 32.

And if we put the Cafe, that a Perfon fincerely

difjpofed fhall fall into Error, it fhall not be dam-

N 4 nahle.
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7iablc, but what may be as confident with his Or-
thodoxy, as Infirmities are with a good Man •, for

the Providence and Promife of God are concerned,

that a Perfon of a truly fincere Mind, continuing

fuch, fhall no more fall into a damnable Error,

without his own Fault, than be guilty of a damna-
ble Sin.

Or however, if he fhould fall into fuch an Er-

ror, yet it fhall not be damnable to him.

The Apoftle fpeaks of damnable Herefies, and
we have thofe Truths which we call fundamental \

and both are rightly fo termed •, becaufe thofe

Truths are fo eflential to the Chriftian Faith, that

it cannot be the Chrirtian Faith without them i and
thofe Hereftes are fo deftruftive to the Chriftiau

Faith, that it cannot be the Chriftian Faith with

them.

Bat yet becaufe it is an Error of invincible Ig-

norance, and not that Sort of Herefy which is the

IVork of the Flefh^ God will not impute it to fuch

to their Condemnation •, and that their Piety and
Charity will do more to fave, than their Miftakes

to damn them.

But becaufe for the moft Part the Error is rather,

in the JVill than the Underjlanding^ the;refore, as we
Ihould enquire after the Truth, and be careful to re-

ceive it, when it is propofed, fo it is neceflary, that

we fhould receive the Truth in the Love of it, and
then it will have a good Influence upon us.

And as they are the beft Principles that make Men
good and religious, fo that is the beft Teftimony of

our being in the right, that we are thereby made
more holy. I look upon this as an undoubted Evi-

dence of the Truth of the Chriftian Religion, that

it moft of all conduces to fuch an excellent End :

And it will appear that he beft undcrftands ir,

that makes it the Rule of his Life as well as Faith ;

which if he doth, as he cannot miftake in h^

^ Enquiry
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Enquiry after Truth, fo it is certain in the IflTue he

fhall not mifcarry. For then he that comes thus

prepared to fearch the Scriptures, will both find

what they tejtify unto, and obtain that eternal Life

which is therein revealed and promifed.

Having fhewn the Scripture to be the Rule of

Faith i that it is the Privilege of all to repair to

that Rule for Satisfaftion ; and that by fearching

they may come to a Knowledge and Underftanding

of that Rule.

I Ihall next proceed to the Way of Interpretation

of Scripture. And here,

I. I fhall premife fome Things with Reference

|DDth to the Perfpicuity and Difficulties of Scripture.

1. I fhall lay down fuch Rules as may be of

Ufe for the better Interpretation of it.

When we fpeak of the Scriptures, I take it for

granted, that the Tranflation of it, generally fpeak-

jng, renders the true Senfe of the Original.

And that this is fo, the general Agreement of all

Tranflations is a Proof.

From whence,

2. I argue, that the Scriptures were fo wrote as

to be underftood. And indeed it wou*d refle6l up-

on God, if a Book wrote for fo noble a Defign

fhould labour under fuch a Defeft, as the Compo-
fitions of Men are not guilty of.

3. We may fuppofe farther, that at the Time
when the Scriptures were wrote, they were intelligi-

ble to thofe Perlbns that underftood the Language,

which was a great Advantage they had above all

after Ages ; for there is no Language which hath

not Phrafes of its own ; and therefore where thefe

are not to be underftood, or are not obferved, the

3enfe is loft or prejudiced.

4. We may conclude, that what had no Relati-

on to Perfons, and particular Cuftoms, but con-

tained common Matters, was intelligible to others

|hat lived not in thofe Ages. 5. The
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5. The Scriptures being to continue to the

World's End for the Ufe ofMen, they muftconfe-
quently be intelligible in the main by all Perfons in

all Times, or they would have been written in

vain.

6. I may fay, that in Fa6l the Scriptures are

plain in all Things, that are intended for the Ufe of
all, and are neceflary to be known.

Such are,

1

.

The Being of a God •, the Creation of the

World •, the Worfhip to be given him ; his Go-
vernment of the World ; the Immortality of the

Soul, and a future State.

2. Such is God's punifliing wicked Nations, and
profpering good •, his carrying on a Train of Pro-

phecies, and accompjifhing them all in Time.
Thefe are Matters of Fa6t, and what are obvious

to all in the Reading of them.

3. Such is the Redemption of Mankind by Jefus

Chrift, and all that he did, and fuffered for us ; and
what he is now doing for our Sakes.

4. Such are the Prophecies and Miracles ; tho'

fome of the Prophecies may be difficult to be un-

derftood, yet others that relate to our Saviour and o-

thers, are very exprefs : And as to Miracles, they

are too evident to be infiftcd upon.

5. Of this Sort are the Terms of Salvation •, a-

mong thofe Things that are fet down in Scripture,

we may find whatever relates to Faith and Practice ;

and in thcfe two are comprehended all that is necef-

Hiry to Salvation.

Every unprejudiced Perfon cannot but own the

Scripture clear in thefe Points, if he will read them
diligently.

If it be faid that there are infurmountable Diffi-

culties in Scripture, and that the different Expofi-

tions of Scripture is a Proof of them.

I. I anfvver, that is no Objedtion \ becaufe no-

2 thing
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thing can be certain, if the calling it in Queftion,

render it uncertain.

2. If the various Signification of Words in Scrip-

ture be a Reafon why the Scripture is obfcure, that

is common to all Books, and proves too much.

3. Tho' there are OlDfcurities in Scripture, it falls

upon fuch Points as are not necefliiry : For there is

no greater Sign of their not being necefiary, than

that they are not what we can underftand, or are

not plainly to be found in Scripture.

4. Tho' there are Obfcurities, they are nothing

in Comparifon to the plain Texts -, and the Obfcu-

rities are of no Confequence.

5. When I fay there are Obfcurities in Scripture,

and that they fall upon lefs necefiary Points, I grant

that even thofe obfcure Parts are not without their

Ufe •, as we ourfelves may perceive, when we have

found out the Meaning of any of them ; and that

they give Light to thofe that were otherwife.

And indeed God has fo blended the difficult with

the eafy^ that our Induftry may be excited by our

Endeavour to underlland it, and our Labour be

rewarded by the underftanding of it.

Towards the better underftanding of which,

2. I fhall diredl to fome Rules that may be of ufe

to us in our Enquiry.

1

.

Where in the firft Place it is advifable, that we
be very converfant in the facred Text, by which

Means much of the Obfcurity will wear off, and
the Phrafe and Style will be more evident -, and the

Matter of it will make the ftronger Impreflion on
our Minds, and be cleared up infenfibly to us.

2. Although it be of this Advantage to read the

Scriptures in Courfe, yet it will add much to the

rendering the abftrufer Parts more eafy if we begin

with the plaineft. For this is a reducing Things
into a natural Method, and a gradual proceeding

from Point to Point, till we come to the End of

that, and the Difficulties together, 3- A-
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3. Another Rule for the underftanding of Scrip*

ture is to be well acquainted with the principal

Defign, whether as to Faith orPra5fice ; from whence
doth arife what is ufually called the Analogy of Faith,

and which will be a Standard upon all Occafions to

have Recourfe to.

4. For the better underftanding of Scripture, it

is a proper Way to compare Scripture with Scrip-

ture. For that which is obfcure and difficult in one
Place, is ufually explained and made clear in ano-

ther.

1

.

For by this Rule we come to underftand the

Idiotifms of the Scripture.

As for Example, without this Key, howirrecon-

cileable would it be to other Texts, to have it faid,

God would have Mercy^ and not Sacrifice ; and that

our Saviour fhould require his Difciples yiot to labour

for that Meat ivhich perifheth. But now if we attend

to the Genius of the Hehrew^ and compare one

Scripture with another, we (hall find, that the

Jeivs having no Degrees of Comparifon, were wont
to exprefs Comparifons by Antithefes or Negatives ;

and then the Senfe of the Negative not^ is notfo much,

that is, not fo much for the Meat that perifJoeth, as

for that which endureth to everlajling Life, And if

this be obferved, we (hall find there is no Contra-

diftion^ when in one Place of Scripture Sacrifices

are required, and in another, that God 'ixiould I^ave

Mercy, and not Sacrifce.

2. By this Way of Comparifon we come to un-

derftand the figurative Phrafeology in Scripture.

As for Inftance, God is faid in Scripture to have

Eyes, ^c. and yet we read he is a Spirit •, when
therefore fuch bodily Properties are imputed to him,

it is in a figurative Senfe.

So this Expreffion of our Saviour, this is my Bo-

dy, is a figurative Phrafe. For as the Jews were

laid to eat the Lord's Pajfover, when they eat Lamb
in
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in Memorial of it ; ^o this ExprelTion is to jpe under-

ftood in the fame Manner.

3. By this Way of Comparifon we come to un-

derftand tlie typical Phrafe of Scripture.

There is a great Conformity between the Old

and New Teftament, and efpecially as to what is

the main Subjcd of the Mofakal Law, the Types,

Ceremonies, and Rites of it ; and where there is

this Correfpondence, we muft, for the underftand-

ing of the one, borrow Light from the other. And
therefore when the like Forms of Speech are ufed

m the New Teftament, as are in the Old, it is to

be fuppofcd, that v/e are well acquainted with the

Old, or that we muft have Recourfe to that for the

underftanding of the New.
For Inftance, it is ufual in the Old Teftament to

call a Sin-Off'ering by the Name of Sin. See Lev.

iv. 3. 8. if. liii. 10. when therefore the Apoftle

fays, that Chrijl was once offered to hear the Sins of

many i and unto them that look for him, he floall ap-

pear the fecond Time without Sin unto Salvation j it is,

according to his Siibjedt, to be fupplied after this

Manner, without a Sin-Offering.

4. By this Way of Comparifon we come to be

acquainted with the Prophetical Way of Writing.

I have juft now obferved the Relation that is

between the Law and the Gofpel. And from this

Relation it is, that the Prophecies of Scripture,

efpecially as to a future State of the Church under

the Gofpel, are clothed in the Phrafe of the Mofai-

cal Inftitutions and Rites. Thus the Succefs of the

Gofpel, and Enlargement of the Chriftian Church is

defcribed under fuch Charafters, See If ii. 2, 3.

Ixvi. 23.

But now as the Happinefs of the future State is

often defcribed by fuch Phrafes as belong to this

prefent State, and not to that they are literally ap-

plied to : So the Prophecies concerning the State of

the
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the Church under the Gofpel, are frequently exem- '

phfied untier fuch Refemblances and Forms ofSpeech

as fuited the Jews, for whofe ufe they were wrote ;

and yet none could think that fuch the Kingdom of
the Meffias fhould be, as thofe ExprefTions verbally

fignified •, when it was evident from the Prophecies

of Scripture, that that legal State was to be abolilhed.

And therefore in the Explication of fuch Phrafes we
muft not confider what they exaftly fignify in their

original Ufe, but to what Purpofe they ferve, and
are applied.

But above all, there is nothing doth fo lay open
the Secrets of Prophecy, as the Event •, for by that

means it is as clear as if it had been hiftorically

related : And as if we look back from the Event to

the Predidtion, we the better underftand that Pre-

diftion, which without the Knowledge and Obfer-

vation of the Event we could not perhaps have un-

derftood. So by comparing what yet remains to be

fulfilled, with what has been fulfilled, we have an

ufeful Key for the underftanding of the one by the

other.

Thus for Inflance, when in the Old Teflament

we find it prophetically threatened of Babylon, Idu-

7nea, &c, that the ^/^^rj of Heaven, and the C(9«-

ftelUtmu thereof, Jhall not give their Light, that all

the Hojl of Heaven fJjall he diffolved :
' We have a

Key to unlock tlie myfterious Expreflions of the fame

Kind in the New Teftament. As when it is faid

(if it be to be underllood of the Deltrudlion ofju-
dea) that the Sun /hall be darkened, and the Moon
fnall not give her Light, and the Stars /hall fall fro??i

Heaven, &c. Now by a Refledion upon the State

of thofe Nations abovefaid, we find all intended in

thofe myftical Expreflions was, that thele Nations

fliall be utterly deftroyed, and all Orders, and De-
grees of Men, reprefented by the Sun, Moon, and

Stars, fhould be diflfolved : And therefore we are

in
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in the prophetical Paflages in the New Teftament
to underftand thofe Phrafes and Forms of Speech the

like Way.
Thefe Rules are fufficient to direfc us in the Inter-

pretation of fuch Forms of Speech which often ren-

der the Senfe of Scripture difficult : But thank God,
there is but little of this, in Comparifon of what is

plain, and in which the main ofa Chriftian's Duty is

concerned. This every one that is converfant in

Scripture will confirm, to the filencing the Cavils

which feme Men of Wit may pretend to the con-
trary.

If we will believe our own Eyes, the Scripture is

plain in all that is necellary to know •, and if we do
according to what that teaches, and we may learn

from it, we fhall be Partakers of that everlafting

Happinefs, which is there revealed i and for the pro-
moting of which it was written.

But if Men will difregard the ordinary Means of
Salvation, and are not perfuaded to repent by v/hat

is revealed in Scripture, they will not be perfuaded,
though one rofe from the Dead.

For aPerfon from the Dead cannot tell them more
exprefsly than the Scripture has done ; that there is

a God ; that the Soul is immortal ; that there is a
Heaven and Hell ; and therefore if what is there

revealed, and believed upon fuch Revelation, fhould
not prove as effc6lual as what is reported by a fpeci-

al Meflenger from the Dead, it rnuft be from Ibme
Reafons, which belong to one, and not to the other ;

but that there is no Reafon for : And therefore this

can proceed only from the Power of Luffs and evil

Habits -, and where thefe are, a MefTenger from the

Dead would make no ftrongcr ImprefTion, or more
lafling, than in the other Cafe.

For while Perfons are under the Power of their

Lulls, they will continue the fame, if one came from
she Dead to reprove them. Had John Baptijt rofe

from
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from the Dead, as Herod once believed, it would
no more have made him a true Penitent, than the

Preaching of that holy Man did, when alive 5

as long as Herodias was by him to feduce him,
and he was contented to be feduced.

And the Cafe is the fame in Perfons delaying •

their Repentance -, if they will not repent by the

Arguments of the Gofpel, they will not be per-

fuaded by the Teftimony of one from the dead.

And the Queftion is, whether a Perfon may not

reafon the fame Way, and as much to his own De-
lufion, againfl the Teftimony of one from the

Dead, as againft the Authority of Scripture.

And whether there is not Reafon to conclude,

that if thefe Excufes prove fufficient to detain Men
in Impenitency, notwithftanding all the Arguments
to the contrary in Scripture, the fame will not as

much influence the Sinner, if one fliould come
from the Dead to admonifh him ? It certainly would.

And therefore 1 fhall clofe all with three or four In-

ferences i

1. From hence I infer, that there is no abfolute

Need of any other Courfe to be taken for the Con-
vidlion and Converfion of Sinners, than what is al-

ready taken.

If there be a Revelation which is believed to be

divine, and the Arguments contained in it are fuf-

ficient to perfuade Men to believe and repent, then

there is no need of one*s rifing from the Dead. If

there be Impenitency with Reafon and Proof fuffi-

cient to convince and perfuade, there will be Impe-
nitency ft ill; and confequently what is written, is

fufficient to perfuade us to a Belief of what is

written.

2. God is not bound to give, nor can Men m
Reafon defire, that he fhould ufe an extraordinary

Courfe, were the ordinary is fufficient. This was

the Temper of the incredulous Jews, Matt, xxvii,

24, And
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42. And there will be no Ends if we exceed the or-

dinary Bounds, and exped Evidence beyond what

is fufficient.

3. We are bound to believe what we have fuffici-

ent Evidence for •, and to repent, when the Reafons

for it are fufficient, tho' we have not all the Evi-

dence it is pofTible for God to give. 'Tis pofTible

for God to fend Lazarus to certify, that there is a

Place of Torfnent •, and it is pollible, tho' not pro-

bable, that it may be a Means to bring them to

Repentance. But that doth not lefTen the Obliga-

tion of believing, and doing according to Revela-

tion ; and which, without further Evidence, is of

itfelf fufficient.

4. Thofethat have the Evidence of divine Reve^

lation, and do not repent and live according to it,

are inexcufable. I'hey have Mofes and the Prophets,

let them hear them. And if they that had only

Mofes and the Prophets were inexcufable, what mult

we fay of thofe who have Chrifl and his Apoftles ;

and who muft have more Reafons for the Confir-

mation of the Truth of our Religion, than were un-

der the Law ? And therefore, if any continue in a

State of Unbeliefand Impenitence under the Gofpel,

and fo perifli, 'tis wholly from themlelves ; and

therefore it is necelTary for all now to hearken to

Mofes and the Prophets, to Chrift and the Apoftles

in this their Day ; for if they now hear them not,

they can no more be faved, than they would have

been perfuaded tho* one had rofefrom the Dead,

Vol. I. O Bilhop
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TH E Certainty and Necejfity of Religion iS

what I undertake to prove 5 and therefore

I fhall confider Religion in its full Latitude,

and fhall only fo far infift upon the Proof of
a God, as his Exijlence is included in the Idea of Rc'-

iigiofi, and that ift order to fhew the itecejfdry Con*

flexion betwixt the Being of a God^ and the Obliga-

tians ofReligion,

But fince thefe Obligations refult from the Nature

ofMan ^ as well as the Being and j^ttribuies o^ God y

and from the Relation the one (lands in to the others,

I fhall chiefly make choice of fuch Arguments, as

are befl perceived by us, and entertained with the

ieaft Refiflance or Sufpicion^ And I will take due
Care to diftinguifh fuch Notions as are abfolutely

neceffary to the Being ofReligion^ and thofe that are

not foj tho* ufed often in its Defence^

In order to purfue my Method with the more
Clearnefsj it is necelTary in this Place to define what
I mean by Religion'.

By Religion I mean, that Worflip we are to pay
to God, or are obliged to upon the Profpe6t of his

Favour, or under the Penalty of his Difpleafure in

this, QX 2i future State,

From whence *tis pkin^ that in order to prove
there is fuch a Thing as Religion, we muft prove

Jhere is a God, that does oblige Men to live after

O 3 fuch
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fuch a particular Manner •, and that Man is adiual-

ly under fuch an Obligation, the Performance
or Negledb of which will be attended with very dif-

ferent Confequcnces, and thofe fufficient to deter-

mine him to a<ft one Way rather than another.

I. Then, 1 fhall give fome Account of the "Na-

ture of Marty the Nature of God, and that Relation

there is between them, fo far as will eftablifh the

Notion o^ Religion.

II. I fhall prove that there is a God.

III. From the Knowledge I have fhewn we
have or are capable ofhaving concerning the divine

and human Natures^ I fliall deduce a pofitive Proof
of Religion.

IV. I fhall evince the Truth of Religion from a

Cgmparifon of it with Irreligion.

V. I fhall confider the Grounds and Pretences of
Irreligion, and fhew the Folly of their Principles.

VI. I fhall make fome Enquiries into the Caufes

of Atheifm and Irreligion.

And conclude with an Explication of the diffe-

rent 'Noiioasjoi Jitheifm and Deifm.

I. I am to give-^bme Account of the Nature of
Man, the Nature of God, and the Relation there is

between them, as tar a^ will eftablifh the Notion of
Religion.

The Knowledge of Religion muft begin from the

Confideration of ourfelvcs. -Now our Exiftence be-

ing granted, the fame Confcioufnefs that fatisfies us

in this, will inform us, that we are cajoable of Think-

ing, Perceiving and Knowing, which Capacity is

called Under/landing. And that we can determine

ourfelves to think or not to think % to 7?iove or not to

move ; to a5i or not to act, which Power is called

the IVill. Upon farther Refiedlion, we may find,

in feveral Inflances, we have an equal Power to

move or not to move, to think or not to think, accord-

ing as we pleafe. In others we can determine our-

felves
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felves but one Way. In the firft Cafes we ad with

Liberty, in the latter by Necejfity. But all our Ani-
ons are ftiled voluntary, as proceeding from our-

felves, only when the afting or not a6ting proceeds

from fome extrinfic Violence, which is called Forces

as diftinguifhed from Necejfity.

'Tis plain alfo, that we are capable of Pleafure

and Pain ; and to obtain the one, or avoid the

i)ther, is the whole Employment of the Soul. That
there are fome Things which we are naturally pleaf-

ed or difpleafed with, without being taught to be

fo, and confequently that we defire, or forbear fe-

veral Things in Compliance with thefe firft original

Sentiments.

From whence it follows, that there is fomething

antecedent to our A(5tions, which is the Reafon of

it, without which it had not been : This Reafon is

called an End; thePerception of which at a Diftance

is the Caufe of all thofe Actions, which are looked

upon as requifite for the Attainment of it. Now
if this Reprefentation is true, and the Adion
fit, a Man is fiid to a6t wifely, if not, he adts

fooUPoly.

But fince we often a6t foolifhly by leffening our

prefent Pleafure, or bringing more Pain upon our-

felves, and that the Caufe of this is the different Re-
prefentation ofThings future, from what when pre-

fent, we are from hence convinced, that there is

no other Way of remedying this Evil, but by rcdi-

fying our Perceptions of Things, which, being fu-

ture, do not by immediate ImprelBons affure us

that they rc-Jly are what they appear to be. And,
if we ftri6t!y examine ourfelves about "^hefe Mat-
ters, we (hall find that what we adlually feel, we
cannot pofTibly imagine to be otherwife than as we
feel, that is, we are now undeceivably confcious of

all our Senfations and Perceptions ; but how we fhall

be hereafter affe^ed, we can no otherwife know,

O 4 than
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than by knowing the different Natures of th&

Things that are to affect or be affeUed.

Now as to the Knowledge we are capable of in

this Kind, we are to confider, that there are fome
Notions fo clear to our Underftandings, that we
cannot pcfTibly deny our Ailent to them. Others

arc not lb clear, but have more to incline us to be-

lieve them true th-\nfalfe. Others will not fufFer

us to determine either Way -, and others we have

no manner of Notion of at all.

But befides thefe, we are to take Notice of two
other Kinds of Difference : The one between the

real Nature of Things, and xhtvc Appearances to us :

The other betwixt the Appearance of Things to us,

with refpeft to 'Truth and Faljhood^ and their Ap-
pearance to us with refpedl to Afdon, and the Con-
fequence of it, Happinefs or Aftfery.

As to the Jirjl of thefe Differences, we find that

•what we are once really certain of, we are always fo ;

but what is in its own Nature certain may appear at

different Times doubtful^ or probable, or certain

:

And there are Things, which though we are not

certain of, we are fure we know as much as we can

of, by the Strength of our prefent Faculties.

As to the other Difference in the Appearance of^

Things with refped to Aclion and its Confequences,

it often fo happens, that where the Truth of a Thing
feems doubtful to us, it appears lafer and more both

for our prefent and future Happinefs to a6t one

Way than another.

This is all the Account of human Nature, which
I thought neceffary to my prefejit Defign of eftablifh-

ing the Truth of Religion.

The next Thing I am to do is to confider the

Nature of God.

God is an eternal Being of all poffibk Perfections

in himfelf, and from whom every thing elfe derived
its Being, and whatever belongs to it,

4 Now
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Now as to the Relation between God and Man,
we muft conceive, that God is our Creator y Parent^

Prote^or^ Governor, Majier, and Benefa^or ; that

Man is his Dependent, SuhjeSl, and Servant. All

which Relations do neceflarily refult from the Na-

tures of the Being related, and will appear when

we enter upon the particular Proofs of Religion,

Suppofing therefore that I have given a true Ac-

count of the Nature of Man, the only Thing re-

maining to be done, before I come to the main

Argument I propofed, is to prove,

II. That there is fuch a God as I have repre-

fented.

I fhall confider the Being ofGod under the differ-

ent Degrees of pojfihle, probable, and certain,

I. As poff}ble, I believe no one can think that

my Definition of God is abfurd, or has any Contra-'

di5fion in it. But further, that we may have a more

diftind: Conception of God, we will confider the

feverai Ideas of which this complex Notion is

made.
Now 'tis plain, that every one has a Notion of

Time, and the feverai Periods of it ; and that he

can never alTign fuch a remote Diftance, but that he

can ftill fuppofe fome Being to exift before and after ;

which Being, before and after which he cannot

conceive any Time, or other Being, he calls eternal.

In like Manner when we confider the Variety of

Beings in the World, we are never able to fuppofe

fuch a Number of them, but that there may be

ftill a greater •, and this pofllble Variety of Things>

never to be exhaufted, is ftiled infinite. And if we
can conceive fuch an Infinity of Things poffible, we
can conceive a Power proportional to produce them,

and a Knowledge anfwerable to that which can

know whatever can be known, and that is whatever

can be.

Thus it is we conceive an eternal intelligent Being

©f infinite Knowledge and Power

^

Thus
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. Thus alio the different Degrees of Kjwwtedge^
Power and Happihefs we are confcious of, do afllire

Us that we are iHll capable of greater, and this in

a continual Rife^ without any Thing to terminate

our View From whence we may conceive that

God is infinitely happy^ as well as knowing and
pozverful^

Further, I think we may conceive that fuch a
Being did neceffarily exifi of himfelf; that he is ««-

changeable -, that is an eternal Being always is, is

always alike knowing
i,
powerful, and happy

And a Being of infinite Knowledge, Power and
Happinefs. The Creation of all Things, and their

Dependence upon him, are no hard Things to be
conceived by thofe that own his Power ; and he
that knows all Things may eafily be fuppofed to

effefl whatever he defigns by the fitteft Means •, and
that is to be infinitely wife. - And what other Reafori

can we frame for an intelligent, infinitely happy
Being to aol upon, but his own free Pleafure ? And
who can hinder the Almighty from doing his Plea-

fure ? But that the Happinefs of all fuch Beings as

are capable of it, fo far as it is confident with his

Wifdoin to grant them the Enjoyment, fhould be

agreeable to his Pleafure, we are not difpofed td

doubt.

From all which 1 may fafely conclude, that the

Idea we have formed of a God is no Chimera, but a

very poffihle confifieni Notion.

How far the bare Conception of fuch an Idea, or

the meer Pcffihility of fuch a Being proves the Re-

ality of his Exiftence, I (hall not here examine, only

thus much I obferve, that the greateft Objeftion

made againft this Kind of Proof is ill grounded.

For 'tis ufually urged, becaufe it cannot be faidj

that whatever is poffihle, for that Reafon aElually is,

that therefore the adual Exiftence of God does not

follow from the PoffihiUty of fueh a Being, whereas

the
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the Conclufion may hold good in this Cafe, and no

other. For Conception fuppofes Pojfihility^ and Poffi-

h'tlity a correfpvndent Power \ and a Power of exijiing^

when applied to fuch a Being as God, muft infer

a^ual Exijience.

Having fhewn, that it is poffible that there is a

God, I proceed,

2. To fliew, that it is very probable there is one,

A common Argument for the Being of a God is

the general Cojuurrence and Agreement of Mankind
in the Acknowledgment of it, as appears from

the Accounts of the prefent State of the World, and

the Hiftories of the prefent and paft Ages.

Thofe few that in different Ages oppofed this Be-

lief have had no Followers, and feveral of them
renounced their Opinions at the Seafons of their

greateft Serioufnefs, which they maintained at loofer

Hours.

From whence, I think, we muft conclude, that

the Beliefofa God muft be vtvyprobable.

If it be an Error, what can we aflign for th&

Caufe of fuch an univerfal one ?

'Tis poffible, indeed, x\\^ generality ofNi^LnYind

may be deceived in a Judgment founded upon the

Reports of Senfe and Imagination. But the Notion

and Exiftence of a God are Matters of pure Thought
and Reafon, in which Senfe and Imagination have
no Share, and therefore can never owe their Ori-

ginal to them.

*Tis true, the Mind by the Help of tbefe Facul-

ties makes falfe Reprefentations of the Deity, and
occafions many Errors concerning him ; but it can-

not be inferred, that xho^t Notions of God, in which
all Men agree, proceed from the fame Fountain
as tbefe additional Errors ; and confequently thofe

may be as much Errors as tbefe other are, tho' they

are not yet difcovered to be fo.

The contrary, I think, is plain : For the vari-i

(/US
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bus Reprefentatiom in this latter Cafe, (hew Men'^sr

Incapacity to perceive the Objedls they are employ-
ed about ; whereas the Conjiancy, and Univerfality of
the Belief of a God, is an Argument of the Truth
of the Matter perceived.

There's nothing in the Idea of God that falls un-
der the Cognizance of our Senfes, fo that if w4i

fhould endeavour to reprefent 2Lpure Idea, which is

the Objed of Refledlion only, by fenfihle Images,
no wonder if the Reprefentation be very different t

From whence it plainly appears, that the fenfihle

Reprefentatiom of him muft be various^ and confe-

quently/7^.

_But when all Men think alike concerning the

Objeds not perceivable by Senfe* it is a certain

Sign that their Ideas are proportionate to the Faculty

that perceives them ; and very probable that they

^te truly forted together. For how can we imagine
the Minds of Mfen to be fo difpofed as to be undef

a N^cefp.ty of being deceived, as they muft be^ if as

eonftant univerjal Appearance of Truth Ihould be
only a Veil of Falfhood ? For how can a Man help

believing that to be true that appears to him to'

befo?
But here perhaps it may ht faid, where the Evi-

dence is not fo ftrong as to command our Affenti

Error may wear the Face of 'Truth, tho' we may
have not been able to difcover the Cheat.

To which I anfwer, that allowing a bare poffib'u

lity of erring in the prefent Cafe, all that I defigned

to prove from this Argument holds good, vix. gene-

ral Confent, which is, that becaufe all People ac-

knowledge a God, 'tis therefore very agreeable tci

Reafon to believe fo.

All that can be further faid to countenance at

Sufpicion, is, that poflibly there was a Time when
Men believed otherwife ; but fome People having
ftarted up this Opinion, it has been fpread from

Age to Age, till it became univerfaL Buc
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But there is no Ground for this Suppofition^ be-

caufe there is no Marks to be found of the Rife of

chis Opinion ; and becaufe no parallel Inftancc

can be given, that any Opinion whatfoever hath

actually obtained fo univerfal a Belief as that of a

God, and afterwards was proved to be falfe. I

can conceive that a mifiaken Matter of Facf^ or a

conje5iural Hypothefts, may after the Difcovery of

frefh Circumftances in the one^ or new Ohfervations

about the others make a great Part of Mankind of

another Opinion. But the Being of a God has been

in every Age believed by the Generality of Men.

And the Ohfervations of Senfe, upon which it is

founded, are the fa?ne now they ever were.

But allowing the Suppofition true, that there was

a Time in which God was no where acknowledged

in the World, though I think it impoflible •, who-

ever invented the Notion, it muft be owned to be

agreeable to the common Reafon of Mankind. The
Arguments which firft obliged Men to the Belief of

a God are now loft ; and there is no Appeal made
to Antiquity, as if Men were obliged to believe this

Truth becaufe it is fo ancient. But the Arguments
made ufe of are built upon the Reafon of the Things

which is always the fame ; and the fame Reafons

for the Being of a Qod have always had the fame
Influence.

Nothing then remains but to enquire into the

Force of thofe Reafons upon which our Belief of a

God is founded.

I fuppofe it now but a probableperfuafton arifing

from the firfi obvious Proofs of it, upon a bare Pro-
pofal of them to the Underftanding, confirmed to

tis by the general Agreement of all Mankind in the

fame.

However fmce there are Perjfbns who pretend,

that Probability is not fufficient, I proceed now to

fhew thQjpertainty of the Being of a God.

All
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All the common Arguments upon which the gene*"

ral Belief of a God is founded, are taken from the

"jifible Frajne of the World, which having in it

Marks of Power and JVifdom fuperior to the moft
wonderful Effeds of human Skill and Strength %

we conclude that there is fo7ne Being exceedingly
more knowing and powerful than Man^ who is the
Maker of this Fabrick.

And when we confider the Extent of this Work,
and the various Ends and Ufes of Things, all ajfiflant

to one another, and fubfervient to fome general De-
fign, we conclude farther, that the Author of all

thefe Things is able to do any Thing elfe that is pof-

fible to be done ; that he who has fo wifely difpofed

every Thing he has made to fuch proper Ends, has

exercifed his Power fo far, and no farther, becaufe

it was agreeable to his Wiicdom to do fo.

This is eafy and natural, and what has in all

Ages fatisfied both the Learned and "Thoughtful.

But fuppofe fome extravagant Thinkers fhould

diftruft all their Reafonings of this Kind, I will

further prove, that they are certain in their Belief,

who believe a God upon thefe Grounds.

But before I enter upon this Argument, I think

it necelTary to enquire what Certainty is.

Certainty, or Evidence, (which I fhall all along

take in the fame Senfe) confidered in the Ideas

which are the Objefts of our Underftanding, is a

neceffary Agreement or Difagreemejit of one Part of
our Knowledge with another.

As applied to the Mind, 'tis the Perception of
fuch Agreement or Difagreement, as excludes ail

conceivable PoITibility of a Miftake.

And thus I take it for granted that we are certain

of our own Perceptions and Senfattons, to the fame
Degree as we are of the Agreement or Difagreement

of any pure, intellectual Ideas.

Except this be allowed, we have no Knowledge

4 at
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at all. And he that grants thus much, muft ac-

knowledge there is a God, from thefe following

Confiderations.

Being then fatisfied of our own Operations and Ex-

ijlence, and by a paffive Perception of various Im-

prejjions by the Help of certain Organs of the BGdy,

convinced of the Reality of the Things without us.

Upon a farther Exercife of our acfive Powers, and

Application of our Senfcs to external Objeds, we

come to thefe certain Condufions.

That there are a great many Changes in the

World : That there are a great many new Appear-

ances which difappear again : That under all thefe

Changes and Varieties of Appearance, that which

we call Matter is conjlantly the fame. That the dif-

ferent Appearances in Matter proceed from the dif-

ferences of Bulk, Figure, Motion, and Refl.

That we are confcious of feveral Things in our-

felves, which we perceive as different frcm all thefe.

That there was a Time when this ConfcioufnefSy

which we call Spirit, was joined to what we call a

human Body ; that when this Body is diffolved, then

that Confcioiifnefs ceafes to be joined with it.

Being alTured of thefe Conclufions, we are led to

thefe Enquiries.

How came Matter toexift ? And what are the

Caufes of its various Changes ?

How came we to be confcious Beings ?

How are we united to Matter ? What limits the

Continuance ? and what difTolves the Union ?

In purfuance of thefe Enquiries we find it impof-

fihle how any Thing fhould make itfelf \ and that

fomething muft be eternal.

And as 'tis evident fomething muft be eternal, fo

'tis plain from the SuccefTion of new confcious Beings,

and the different Difpofitions of Matter, that every

Thing is not fo. Now if fomething be eternal,

every Thing which is not fo, muft be made by that
'

- which
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which is. Otherwife fomething muft have made
itfelf, which is impofTible. Or one temporary Be-
ing muft make another, which it cannot do but by
the Force of fuch Powers which together with its

Exijlence it received from fome other Being, and fo

on till we come to the eternal Fountain of all Power
and Being.

The only Queftion then is. What is eternal ? For
the better Satistadion in which I fhall,

I. Confider all the Claims and Pretenfions to eter-

nal Exiftence.

Afterwards I fhall examine what thofe Attributes

are, that muft belong to an eternal Being.

And then ftiew that that Being to which all tbefe

Attributes agree, is what we call God.

1. As to the Claims and Pretenfions to eternal

Exijlence.

Thcfe are all the Suppofitions that can be made 5

cither

That Matter is alone eternal ; or

That the only eternal Being is what we call Mtnd

;

or

That Mind and Matter are both Eternal.

But Matter alone., or co-eternal with Mind, may
be confidered under different Refpefts.

For either we imagine it eternally rolled up in one
entirefolid Mafs without Motion •

Or as loQfe and divided., and in conftant Motion.

Out of which quiet Mafs, or moving Atoms, this

pref^nt World was formed.

Or elfe we muft fuppofe that the World, as it

now is, to have been eternal, with a conftant Sue-

cefTion of all Sorts ofThings in it.

2. But which of thefe has Certainty on its Side,

will be beft determined by confidering the neceffary

Attributes of an eternal Being.

The Cbara^ers of an eternal Being are neceffary

Exiftence, ^XididW foffiMe Perfc^ions.

An
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An eternal Being muft exijl necejjarily, for it was

always what it is ; and therefore there always was

the fame Reafon ; which is the fame Neceffity of its

exifling.

'Tis utterly impolTible that what we allow to be

an eternal Being might not have exified. For then

we muft fuppofe fome Power fufficient to hinder its

Exiftence, which we cannot do without allowing

the Exifience of fome other eternal Being •, but then,

what we take from the one, we muft give to the

other, fo that there mult be fome eternal Being

which always neceffarily exified.

2. An eternal Being has all poffihle Perfe^ions.

This is a Confequence of neceffary Exifience, for

if any Perfe^ion was wanting, then a Being ofgreater

Perfection might be conceived -poffihle, which could

have hindered the Exifience of this : And if fo, then

its Exifience is not neceffary, becaufe it is not impof-

fible but it might not have exified •, but an eternal

Being does neceffarily exift, and therefore has all

poflible Perfedtions.

But farther, if there can be an eternal Being, ne-

ceffarily exifting of all pojfhle Perfetlions, as 'tis

plain there may, whatever is eternal and neceffari-

ly exifts, muft have all other poffible Perfedlion,

except we fuppofe two eternal neceffary Beings of

unequal Perfe^ions, and independent of each other,

may exift at the fame Time, which is abfurd. For
why fhould not one have as much Perfeftion as ano-

ther, when both are fuppofed independent, and to

have their Exiftence and Perfection from them-

felves ? Why lliould one limit its own Perfedtions,

and the other not ? Or whence fliould this Impotence

proceed in one, which was not in the other ? Eterni-

ty and neceJJ'ary Exifience are the fame in loth, and
therefore wherever thefe Attributes are found, there

muft be the fame Powers.

Another Way of proving that an eternal Being

Vol.. I. P muft
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muft have all pojpihle Perfd^ion^ is that the very No-
tion of Pqf/ibility does imply a Powfr correfpondent

to the utmoft Capacity of Things pqffible : So that to

fay a Thing is pojfihle^ is to fliy, that there is fome
Power capable of producing^ or having it : And
therefore ifyou fuppofe an eternal neceffary Being to

want any Perfection, what is imagined to be want-

ing to it muft be, for that very Reafon, impojjihle.

For it cannot want what is in its own Power to have ;

and it can receive nothing from any other Being

:

Becaufe no other Being of greater Power is pojfihle -,

not a temporary Being, becaufe its Exiftence and

Perfetiion is derived from that which is eternal ;

not a necejfary eternal Being, becaufe this^ which is

fuppofed imperfect^ is as much an eternal necejfary

Being, as the other^ and therefore muft have the

fame Perfcolions. So that when I fay, that the Per-

fedlion fuppofed wanting is, for that Reafon, im-

pqffible, I do not mean only that it is now impofiible,

but that 'twas abfolutely fo •, becaufe there never

could be any greater Power, than what an eternal

necejjary Being muft have.

3. Now \^fomething is eternal, and necejfary Ex-
ijlence and all pojfble PerfeBion are the ejjential Cha-

raoters of an eternal Being, then this eternal Being

muft be, what we call God. The Characters of an

eternal Being belonging to hitn, and to no other.

That "Thinking, Willing, and Perception of Plea-

fiire are Perfeiiions, is evident : Thefe therefore

muft be xht principal Charalters ofan eternal Beings

and his Knowledge, his Power, and his Happinefs,

muft be commenfurate to his Being -, and whatever

is' made by him, muft be made for Kisgood PleafurCy

and the Happinefs of thofe Beings which are capa-

ble of it ; and all his Works muft be fuch as are fit

for a Being of thofe glorious Slualifications to make,

and defign for fuch Ends.

Having in a poficive diredl Manner proved that

there
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there is a God, by fhewing there is fome eternal

Being; that all the Charadlers of an eternal Being

do agree to that Idea we have conceived of God ; I

proceed to fhew that the Characters of an eternal

Being can agree to nothing elfe but what we call

God, and therefore that eternal Being muft be God.

It has been already proved, that fomething muft

have been eternal. We have reckoned up the Pre-

tenfions to Eternity, and confidered the Characters

of an eternal Being.

Now if that which is eternal he not God, and the

Characters and Attributes of an eternal Being do not

belong to him, then fo7nething elfe muft be eternal ;

but none of the forementioned Suppofitions, which

exclude the Being of a God, will be found to be

true : And therefore what I have proved concern-

ing God muft ftand good.

This it is my prefent Bufmefs to ftiew, that as

God is certainly eternal, he is the only eternal^

Being ; and whatever is conceived to be eternal, if

it really is fo, muft entirely belong to him.

Firft then, I will ftiew the Impoflibility of Mat-
ter's (with all its Parts united and at reft) exifting

neceflarily from all Eternity, and that the World in

^ime ftiould be produced by it.

Solidity, Extenfion, Figure, Motion, Perception

and Will, are the chief of our Ideas ; and if we are

miftaken in thefe, we are not capable of having a-

ny Knowledge at all. Solidity, Extenfion, and Fi-

gure, I perceive, co-exift infeparably in Matter ;

but it does not follow, that where thefe are, there is

Motion, Perception and JVill, there being no necef-

fary Connection between any ofthefe Ideas, and the

Ideas of Matter before mentioned.

How then does Matter, which we fuppofe to

exift without any Motion, Perception, and Willj,

come to have Motion added to it.

All the Motion we perceive in Bodies without

P 2 US
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us is communicated by one Body to another ; but

this will not help us to conceive how Motion fliould

begin where every Thing is at rejl. IVill and Per-

ception Matter has none, and therefore without this

Power of beginning Motion^ which is in the Will,

it muft eternally continue in Union, Indijlin^ion,

and ReJl.

If we imagine all the Parts of the World loofe and
all in Motion from Eternity, it will be quite irrati-

onal to fuppofe that at fome certain Time, thefe

Atoms met together, and produced this prefent

World.
Becaufe this is the fuppofing an eternal Motion of

Atoms before the Produdion of the World, without

any Caufe to produce it. For Motion does not ne-

cejfarily exiji, becaufe Matter exifts •, becaufe then

it would always exijl in every Particle of Matter,

nor does it exift of itfelf*, and Matter cannot pro-

duce it in itleif from all Eternity, becaufe it cannot

produce it at all ; and therefore there can be no fuch

Thing as an eternal Motion of Atoms.

Further, it is abfurd to afcribe fuch new EfFefls

to Matter and Motion together in the Produftion

of the World, as for a whole Eternity before never

proceeded from them, and could not polTibly at any

Time be produced by them. For Matter and Mo-
tion not implying Perception and TVill, we fhall ne-

ver be able from hence to account for the Exiftence

of Beings endued with Perception and Will, which

are Qualifications diftin<5t from Extenfton, Figure

j

and Motion.

That thefe laji may be where the other are not, is

plain i how then do thofe other come to be added to

them ? If Matter at Refi can never make us con-

ceive any Poffihility of Motion in it, without the

Help of fomething elfe befides Extenfion and Figure,

neither can Matter and Motion together give us any
Idea of Perception and WilL

I The
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The next Hypothefis to be anfwered is the fup-

pofed Eternity of the tVorldy under the fame Form
we behold it.

This Opinion has been moft exploded of any,

though moft of its Favourers have at the fame ^

Time aflerted the eternal Exifience of a God ; and

the Reafon was, that learned Men thought the Rife

of Governments, Laws, Arts and Sciences an un-

anfwerable Argument of the Newnefs of the World ;

and the Truth of thofe antient Obfervations are

confirmed by many new Inventions of ufeful l!hings

fmce ; it being impofTible, if the World had been

eternal, but that they muft have been found out

hefore.

But if the Being of a God is taken out of the Sup-

pofition, the Argument will conclude ftronger

againft this Opinion, under which Refpeft I now
confider it •, and thus confidered, it is attended

with the fame Difficulties, as the former Hypo-
thefis was.

For Matter and Motion were no more capable of

eternally producing fuch a Succeffon of various Ob-
jedfs as we fee in the World, than they were of pro-

ducing them and the World together in Ti?ne ; and
yet if we fuppofe an eternal Succejfon without a God,

they muft be produced by Matter and Motion.

For every particular nezv Obje^, being pro-

duced in 'Time, muft owe its Being to that which is

eternal ; and nothing in that Suppofition being

eternal but Matter and Motion, every new genera-

tion of Beings muft have their Original from thefe,

the precedent Generation having no other Powers nor

Differences from the fucceeding, but what arife from
the various Difpofttion of Matter and Motion.

This is plain as to all Beings void of Perception

and IVill •, and if we examine it, the Cafe is the

fame with thofe that have : Becaufe if nothing elfe

be eternal but Matter and Motion, thefe Beings muffc

be alfo produced by them. P 3 And
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And all that hold the Eternity of the World with-

out a God maintain this Opinion. But in Anfwer to

it, I will fhew, that the Exijlence of intelligent Be-

ings without a God is inconceivable and impojfihle.

For fhould it be inquired how fuch a particular

Man came to exift, and to be a confcious Being ?

Whence then did he derive this mighty Difference

of Being by which he is diftinguifhed from all

other ? Not from {om^ intelligent Being of infinitely

greater Perfe^ions, nor from any mechanical Pow-
ers of Matter and Motion : Both thefe Caufes are

fet afide in the prefent Inquiry.

But then nothing remains, but that Man muft

have received his Exiftence and Qualificadons from

fome other Man, who exifted before him. But

this is abfurd, becaufe it is hereby affirmed, that

one Being may folely by its own Power produce a?w-

ther Being of the fame Nature and Perfections with

itfelf, which is the next Impoflibility to a Being's

making itfelf.

And therefore if the World he eternal without a

God, all its Produftions muft be afcribed to Mat-
ter and Motion •, but Matter and Motion not being

able to produce fuch Things, I conclude, that the

Eternity of the World without the eternal Exiftence

of a God is impoffible.

I have thus confidered the feveral Hypothefes above-

mentioned, which would exclude God h'om being

the Author of the World.

I Ihall now take a Review of them in Conjundi-

on with the Exiftence of a God ; and then fhew the

Impoflibility that Things fhould proceed from any

'Tljing elfe than God.

But before I enter upon this, I muft premife

fomething concerning the Nature and Diftinifion be-

tween Matter and Mind, as far as we are capable

of perceiving them i that fo I may cut off a great

jnany Difputes and Miftakes occafioned by the

Confufion
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Confufion of our Ideas upon this Subjedl, and

that what I have to (Iiy afterwards may be the better

underftood.

I do not perceive any fuch Connexion betwixt the

Ideas of Perception and JVilU ^n^^i thofe of Extenfi-

on, Figure, and Motion, that where the former are,

the lalier mufL be aUb.

Nor do I fee any Reafon why Perception and

JVill may not exift feparatejy from Extenfion^ and

Figure^ and Motion^ as well as Extenfion, ^c, may
exift feparately from Perception, ^c. only becaufe

tbefe are aftually perceived to exift, and we have

not yet been a^ually confcious of fuch a feparate

Exiftepce of the other. But this does not hinder tlie

Exiftence of Perceptiomnd fFill ; or that they may
have a Suhjlance of their own, diftind from Exten-

fion^ Figure^ and Motion.

If Thinking and Willing were common to every

Being, we could no more frame an Idea of a pure

material Suhjlance exifting withoutthtieSliialifcations.,

than we can now of a pure thinking Subftance with-

out thofe Quahties we attribute to Alatter only.

But from an a^ual Separation of thefe different Ideas

perceivable in different Suhje^s., 'tis certain, that

fome may exifi without the other., though without

this adual Separation we could not have known it

;

and therefore though the other have never yet been

perceived to exift feparately from thefe it does not

follow they cannot fo exift. But confidering the 'vaft

Diftance in the Natures of the feveral Ideas, 'tis very

probable they do arife from different Principles, and

are founded in different Subjects.

But let us (uppofe, that Perception and JVill, Ex-
ienfion, and Figure, and Motion, are ultimately

founded in the fame Subftance, which we know no-

thing more of than that it is fomething which
fuftains thefe different ^alities, which could not ex-

ift of themfelves without it j yet it is ridiculous to

P 4 infer,
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infer, that Perception and Will are only different

Modifications of Figure, ^c. For why may not

dijii'/hl ^alities co-exift in the fame Subjedl, with-

out being 7nade onefro?n aitother ? Or why fhould

Perception and Will be any more Modifications of

Extenfion, Figure^ &c. than Extenfwn, &c. are

different Modes of Perception and Will ?

I cannot fee what Ground they can have for the

contrary of either of thefe, who affirm the Soul to

be nothing but Matter under a peculiar Bifpofttion

of its Parts.

But that Thinking and "Willing, fuppofmg they

actually exifi: in Matter, and cannot exi(l without it,

are not therefore Modificatiojis of the other ^(alities

of Matter, may be illuftrated by this Inftance.

Motion is fomething added to the effential Quali-

ties o^Matter, and cannot exift without it •, but yet

Motion is no Modification of Solidity, Extenfion or

Figure, but fomething in its own Nature diftindl

from thefe : So that it does not follow, that becaufe

Matter h foUd, that therefore it muft be in Motion.

And if this be true g^ Motion, it muft be more fo

of Perception and Will. If Motion may be joined to

the other Qualities of Matter without refulting from

them, tho' they are neceflarily implied in the Idea

we have of it, 'tis much 7nore probable that Percep-

tion and Will may co-exifi: with Motion, ^c. with-

out being the Effefts of them : And, if it does not

follow that becaufe Matter is fo modified, therefore

it moves -, much lefs can it be inferred, that becaufe

Matter is fo difpofed, therefore it thinks.

This being premifed, it appears much more pro-

bable in Reafon, that God fhould be the only eter-

nal Being, than that Matter fhould be co-eternal

with him. For the Addition of Matter does not

add to the Perfe<5lion of the divine Being,

The Power ofiproducing Matter and Motion, and

forming an infinite Variety ofBeings, is a Perfe5fion

worthy
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worthy of God, but does not make him more per-

•fea.

Thta^fual Communication offomeof his Perfe^i-

ons to a particular Rank of his Creatures, does raife

a new Idea of him in the?n, which we call Goodnefs \

but this is only difclofing the Glory of his Nature,

not advancing it.

It is therefore moft agreeable to Reafon, that God
fhould be eternal, and the World produced in Tme,

But, ifany believe that Matter at rejl, or Matter

and Motion, or the prefent Frame of theWorld were

co-eternal with God, he muft hold that whatever was
co-eternal wkh him, is independent of bi?n, orzne-

rejfary Part of the divine Nature, or did eternally

proceed from him.

But neither Matter, nor Matter and Motion,

nor the Frame of the World, can be eternally inde-

pendent of God, as has been proved •, becaufe it

appears, that neither of them have the Properties of

an eternal Being, viz. neceflary Exiftence, and all

pofTible Perfe5lions ; nor the Confequence of them,

viz. the a^ual Produ£lion of all temporary Beings.

And further, what we fuppofe deftitute of Know-
ledge and Will, was not of itfelf allowed to be eter-

nal, from what has been faid on the Hypothefes that

exclude the Being of a God.

And therefore whatever is fuppofed eternal, which
does not enter into the Idea we have given of God,
muft be taken into it, as belonging to the divine

Nature, or be looked on as the EfFedt ofhis eternal

mil.
Thus fome have affirmed the World to be God.

Others, that all Things flowed from God ; by
which, if they mean necejfary Emanation, they muft
be referred to his Being, \^ Production, to his Will :

So that however we exprefs ourfelves upon thefe

Matters, every 'Thing that we can imagine, muft
be either God^ or fome Way proceed from him.

The
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The Inference from this is. That no more be-
longs to God than we have afcribed to him, and
that he in Time made the World, and all Things.
Thus have I, with as much Brevity as I could,

examined all Accounts that are given of the prefent

Exijlence of 'Things^ and have proved that without a

God they could not have exijted.

I fhall now add fome general Refle5lions con-
cerning the Original of the Worlds and fo conclude

the Proof a God.
That the World, as we now perceive it, mull

be afcribed to Chance, Neceffity or Wifdoni.

Chance is a Word of no Meaning, and therefore

can give us no Manner of Light into the Nature and
Original of Things.

Neither will Neceffity give us better Satisfaftion.

The Queftion is not, whether it was necellary

that Godfhoidd make fuch a World as this, but whe-
ther it was abfolutely neceffary there fhould be fuch a

World as this without a God ; and I think it may
be demonftrated that it was not. For nothing can

be faid to be abfolutely neceffary, but what is impof-

lible to be otherwife \ but it is not impoffible that

the World fhould never have exijled, or fhouJd now
ever be dejlroyed. For if it is abfolutely impoffible,

then it is abfolutely impoffible that there fhould be

any Thing of greater Perfeftion and Power than

the World, but it is not impoffible that there fliould

be fuch a Being, and therefore the World might

have been hindered from exifting, or be now de-

ftroyed.

But if any Man fhall fay he cannot conceive fuch

a Being 2i% covXdi hinder Matter fro?n exifting, or de-

jiroy it now it does exift •, I anfwer, that as God
can do every Thing that does not imply a Contra-

didlion, his Power may create, or annihilate, tho*

the Manner of it be inconceivable to us.

However, if they pretend they cannot conceive

4 the
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the Pojfihility of thefe Aftions, yet it is very con-

ceivable that there may be fome Being of that Per-

fedlion and Power, that tho' he cannot hinder Mat-
ter from exijling^ or reduce it to nothing, can yet

reduce it to a confufed Chaos^ and this is fufficient to

overthrow the Necejfuy of the prefent Frame of the

World.
The World therefore muft be the Effeol and Pro-

ducl of fVifdom, the IVork?nanJhip and Contrivance of

a wife Agent.

Thus I think it evident that there is a God in-

vefted with all thefe Characters I have attributed to

him.

Which Confiderations will convince us of the

Reality of all thofe Relations I have fuppofed be-

tween God and Man, and furnifh us with many un-

deniable Arguments of the Truth and NecefTity of

Religion : Which is the third Thing I propofed.

Religion is whatever we are obliged to by God.

To prove therefore that there is fuch a Thing as

Religion, we are to prove, that Man is capable of
being obliged to acf after a particular Majiner, and
that God has a Power of obliging him fo to aft,

and does ad:ually will fomething of him.

Every one that confults himfelf will find, that

he has a Power of a^ingj or not aofing, according

as he is influenced by different Motives ; that he of-

ten fuffers himfelf to do., what he condemns himjelf

for afterwards, and neglects to oh^y fuch Motives as

his Mind approves. From whence it follows, that

there may be fuch Reafons for his aoling one par-

ticular Way, as he muft acknowledge ought to de^

termine him.

That Being which has a Power of offering fuch

Reafons may properly be faid to have a Power of
obliging him to adl fuch a Way.

That God has fuch a Power, is plain, if we con-

sider what it is that determims us to a^ 5 which be-

ing
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ing nothing but Pain or Pleafure^ God, who cm
put us into the greateft Pain or Pleafure to all £/^r-
mty^ can by annexing thefe to different Ways of
acfing, offer fuch Motives, as we fhall be forced to

acknowledge ought to determine us to a6t one parti-

cular Way ; and therefore God can, if he pleafes,

oblige us' fo to aft. The only Queftion then is,

whether we are a5iually under fuch Obligations.

But bsfore I refolve this Queftion, it will be re-

quifite to give a further Account of the Nature of
what we call Obligations, together with the Right
(ind Power of obliging.

An Obligation with Refped to Man is nothing

elfe but fuch a Reafon as when duly offered necejjari-

ly determines him to prefer one Way of ailing be-

fore another ; and this Reafon can be nothing but

a greater Degree of Mifery or Ha^pinefs to be

avoided, or obtained by thus acting.

What is meant by i\\Q. Right and Power ofobliging,

in what Refpecls they are ihtfame, and in what Re-
fpeuts they are different, will plainly be underftood,

if we confider the feveral Inftances, to which thefe

Notions are applied.

All the Beings capable of obliging, or being

obliged, are intelligent Beings, viz. God, and Men ;

for as to Angels, I Ihal] be filent.

As to God, I know not hpw he can any other

way oblige men to obey him, than by making them
know he has Power to make them happy, or mifera-

lle^ and that he will certainly make them the one or

the other, as they fhall deferve. His being their

Creator is notfolely the Ground of his Title to their

Obedience. For was Mifery the unalterable Condi-

tion of their Being, how could the Author of their

Being oblige them to obey his Commands, when he

could not offer any thing to determine them fo to

adt ; all Degrees of Pleafure, or lefs Pain, being fup-

pofed impoffible. They might indeed, by an over-

ruling
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ruling Power be forced to fuch Aftions, but this is

not a rational Obligation, performed with the Con-

currence of the Will.

Vainly therefore do fome magnify the metaphyfi-

cal Excellence of Exiftence, even joined with the

extreameji Degree of Mifery. A Moment's Expe-
rience would convince them, that to be was no
otherwife a Perfection, than as it gave them a Power

of being happy : But if they fhould ftill think it bet-

ter to he miferahle, than not to be, the Satisfa<5lion

of knowing themfelves to he muft over-ballance the

Mifery they felt, and confequently the Author of
their Being would have a Title to their Obedience,

but his Right would be founded in his Power of
making them more or lefs miferahle, which confirms

what I aflert.

This will appear firther, if we confider the Right
and Power of obliging that Men have, or pretend to

have over one another ; which muft be all found-

ed in their Power of contributing to the Happinefs or

Mifery of one another.

It fometimes fo happens, that fome Men demand
to be obeyed by others, when they have no Power,
or ever will have, to reward their Obedience, or pu-
nifh their Difobedience, fo as to make it their Inter-

eft to obey them ; upon which Account the Right of
obliging is oftentimes looked upon as &x\?im^feparate
from the Power of obliging, but without Grounds.

For if God will judge every Man according to

their Works, and the Perfons requiring Obedience
are commiftioned by him, they have a Power, as

well as a Right of obliging them to it ; for they

have a Power of propofing fuch Reafons as ought to

determine them to obey -, and confequently they
have a Power of contributing to their Happinefs or

Mifery, though they are not the immediate Infiru-

ments of it.

But if there be no God, then they ufurp up-

on
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on the Equality of Mankind, and have no more a
Rights than they have a Power of obiightg.

Another Inftance there is, where the Power of

cUiging is, or may be exercifed without the Right,

and that is, when Men, by the Advantages of more
Skill and Strength than others, without any Autho-

rity from God, command their Obedience.

In which Cafe, thofe that prefcribe particular

Actions to others have a Power of obliging them to

obey, becaufe they have a Power of determining

them to aol, by the Confideration of greater Hap-
pnejs to be obtained, or Mifery to be avoided •, but

they have no Right to ufe this Power, becaufe they

are themfelves under greater Obligations^ with Refpetl

to God, net to e?nploy it, than thofe upon whom it is

exercifed are, with Refpe^ to them, to obey it : But

if there be no God, then is their Power tht'ir Right.

From whence it follows, that wherever there is

a Right, there is a Power of obliging ; that where

there is an abfohUe uncontroulable Power of obliging^

there is alfo a Right. But where there is a fubordi-

nate dependent Power of obliging, it may be exer-

cifed without Right.

Thefe Things being premifed, I return to the

Queftion, whether we are under any Obligations to

God ? Or whether there be any fuch Thing as Reli-

gion ?

In order to prove which, I will

1. Shew that there is one particular Way ofailing,

which we are determined to -prefer to any other •, fo

that we cannot but like this Way of ading, and

condemn the contrary ; that we acknowledge, that

what we thus like, we are obliged to do ; and what

we diflike, we are not obliged to do •, and confequent-

ly we are obliged to a^ according to fuch Judg-
ments.

That there are fome natural Notions of Right and

Wrong, Good and EviU refuking from the Natures

and
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and Relations of Things, and that they are perceiv-

able by the hare Ufe of our Reafon, the greateft and

wifeft Part of Mankind have always owned ; how-

ever, they may have differed in afligning which they

were, and what were the true Grounds of them.

That there are fome Things fo clearly and fully

propofed to the Mind, that a Man cannot deny his

JJfent to them ; and that wherever this happens,

there is the greatejl Certainty, muft readily be grant-

ed : Hence it follows, that we may be as certain

that fuch or fuch Things ought, or ought not to be

done, as that fuch or fuch Things are, or are notfo

and fo related to one another.

For Inftance, I may be as fully fatisfied that I

ought to defire my own Happinefs, and that I ought

not to take away another Man's, when I fhall not

add to my own, as, that every Thing that moves

^

is.

Several other moral Proportions might be deduced

from thefe, that carry an irrefiftiUe Convi^ion with

them. But the common Maxims of Morality have
not in all refpects the fame Degree of Certainty ;

but how far they partake of it, I fhall give an Ac-
count, and thence prove that we are neceflarily de-

termined to affent to thefe, and condemn the contrary

of them : The higheft and mofl general ?noral Du-
ties are fuch as thefe.

ITjat God is to he worfhiped : That Parents are to

he obeyed : That we ought to abftain from Intempe-

rance, and -provide Things neceffary to Life : That
we ought to do Injury to no Man, but contribute all

we can to the Happinefs of Mankind.

Such Propofitions are found out by the 17/^ ofour
natural Faculties.

The Relations indeed of moral Ideas, as well as

the Ideas themfelves, are learnt us firft •, but this is

no Argument, that our Affent to fuch Propofitions

is the Ejffe^ of Education^ becaufe when we come
up
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up to remew our moral Knowledge we got when
Children, we fhall be further fatisfied of thefe

Truths.

And take a Perfon entirely ignorant ofthefe Mat-
ters, and inform him juftly concerning his own Na-
ture^ the Nature of God, and what was meant by
Worfhip, and all the Notions contrary to it ; and
then afk whether he would worjhipi or blafpheme
that Being we call God ? And who is there that

would doubt of his chufing to worfhip him ?

We have therefore the fame Reafon to conclude,

that moral Truths are knowable the fame Way that

all other fpeculative Truths are.

And as to the Certainty of fuch Truths, it is

greater orlefs, as the Propofitions are nearer or fur-
ther from the firft general Rules of Morality- ; fuch

as are thofe o^feeking our own Happinefs, and not

taking away another Man*s •, and fuch as follow

from thefe, as that we ought to prefer a greater

Good to a lefs ; the Evidence of which is as great as

of any Mathematical Axiotn.

But the other moral Duties, viz. the Worfhip of
God, Obedience to our Parents, &c. have not the

fame Degree of Evidence ; becaufe the Certainty

and Neceffity of the Connexion of thofe Adlions

with our own Happinefs is not fo clearly difcovera-

ble, that we immediately perceive it impofTible it

fhould be otherwife : But the Evidence of the above-

mentioned common Principles q{ Morality is fo great,

that when they are fairly offered to the Underftand-

ing, we cannot refufe our AfTent to them : And if

fo, there can be no Reafon affigned why we fhould

judge wrong, when there is nothing fuppofed to de-

termine the Mind either Way ; but the Nature of

the Ideas themfelves we judge of, and all Men in the

fame Circumftances neceffarily judge thtfame Way ;

and then it follows, that thefe moral Propofitions

have the fame Degree of Evidence, as any other,

concerning Matters of meer Speculation, But
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But the J'ruth or Faljhood of thek former depend-

ing upon their Connetlion with our Happinefs^ the

Evidence of x.\\(tm muft be in P7'op07'tion Withthe.

Evidence of this Connexion.

Now the Reafon we have to conclude that there

is fuch a Connexion between fuch moral Aclions and

our Happinefs^ fo as to be perfuaded that the Per-

formance of thefe Adions, which without any vifi-

Me Relation to our Happinefs we prefer, will be at-

tended with more Pleafure and lefs Pain^ than fuch

Anions, which, without any Profpeft of Mffery,

we condemn, is this, we find in ourfelves, we de/iri

Happinefs, and would avoid Mifery. We find alfo,

that Happinefs and Mifery are the only Motives of

A^ion ; and the obtaining one, and the avoiding the

other, are the only Ends of our Endeavours. And
therefore we cannot conceive that Beings of fuch a

Nature fliould necejjarily be determined to approve

fuch Adlions as tend to their Mifery, and condemn
thofe that would procure their Happinef.

Except therefore it can be proved that more Mi-
fery will attend the ading according to thefe moral

Rules, than againft them •, the prefent Approbation

of our Judgment is a Proof they are true •, and if

it is impoffible to prove th? contrary, then we are

necejfarily determined to makeyi/r/j Judgments-, and
if we are thus determined to judge, we have the fame
Reafon to conclude, that the Observation of fuch mo-
ral Rules as our Reafon approves, will contribute

more to our Happinefs, than that it condemns : And
confequently we are obliged fo to aui, as we have
to conclude, that what we are necefjarily deter?nined

to give or refufe our Jffent to, fhould be true or

falfe accordingly.

Since therefore thefe general Rules of human
Adion, which are the Foundations of Morality^

are found to be fo very agreeable to Reafon, that

upon a bare Propofal of them without any perceiv-

YQh, I. Q^ able
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able Reluion to our Happinefs, they command our

Aficnt, it may be inferred from hence, that it would
conduce more to our Happinefs to aft according to

them, than to acl odierwile \ and conlequendy we
are obhged to do fo.

From all which it appears, that the Certainty of

thefe moral Axioms which I placed under the fecond

Rank fdls very little fliort of the Evidence of thofe

firjl trrefijlible Judgments , or rather ImpreJfwnSy

concerning our own Happinefs^ which are infepara-

ble from our Nature, and from our Thoughts ;

for thefe are known in themfelves by immediate In-

tuition, the fame Way that tbofe are ; and if their

Connection with our Happinefs cannot properly be

faid to be known, either by Intuition, or Demon-

firation, yet that there is fuch a Conncdion is mo-
rally evident.

2. The next Step I am to make in the Proof of
Religion is, to fhew, that what our Reafon approves^

or condemns, we are obliged by God to do, or not to do.

That we received our Beings from God, I have

already proved -, and therefore when we are necejja-

rily determined to judge after fuch a Manner, we
muft conclude, that fuch a Deterntination is founded

in our Frame, and confequendy is a Work of God.
And fince by our very Nature we find ourfelves

invincibly determined to leek after Happinefs, and

avoid Miiery, we cannot but conclude, that Hap-
pinefs is the ultimate End of our Being, and there-

fore we cannot conceive that God fhould make it

neceffary for us to aim at Happinefs in all we do

;

and likei^-ife make it neceiTary for us to approve yz^f^

AclionSy and judge our'felves obliged to do them, as

would not tend to our Happinefs.

As therefore we may be fatisfied from the Natures

uf ourfelves, and other "Things, that what we are ne-

celTarily determined to judge to be done, or not to be

done, is a right Judgment, becaufe it is impoflible

to
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to conceive we fliould be fo difpofecU with Relation

to other Beings, and our own Happinefs, as to be

miftaken in the cleareft Perceptions •, fo iikewife when

we confider ourfelves and all other Beings made by
God, we are more direftly convinced of all other

Truths we find ourfelves necefllirily determined to

aflent to, the Nature of God being a full and ex~

prefs Warrant to us, that we cannot he deceived by

him, and confequently, that we are not miftaken in

any of thofe Judgments which we are neceflarily de-

termined to make, becaufe *£is God that determines

us.

Thus it appears that God did defign to oblige us

to fuch a particular Way of ading, from the gene-

ral Confideration of the Nature of Man, whereby

he is neceffarily deter?nined to approve fome Actions,

and condemn others, and to do what he lb approves,

and what he ought not to do, condemn ; and there-

fore we are obliged to obey the Commands of Gody

and our Nature, and purfue our Happinefs by his

Dired:ions.

But befides the exprefs Judgment of our Reafon^

which he has given to lead us to Happinefs, he has

alfo given us fuch Capacities, by which we are in-

abled to know and perform fuch Actions as he re-

quires, •, and has made us fenfible of our Obliga-

tions, by giving us fijch Inclinations to thofe Ani-
ons he has obliged us to do.

Thus upon the Receipt of any Kindnefs we find

our Souls difpofed to all Ads of Love -, and with^

out confidering that this is the Way to procure us

more Advantage by bdnggrateful, we break out into

all the external A6fions that exprefs the Senfe of the

Favour. So when by Reafoning, or any vifible

Indication of Power, we believe that fuch or fuch a
Being is able to make us happy or miferable, we are

immediately confcious of all the Sentiments of LoDe
and Fear^ and our ©utward Behaviour is fuitable to

Q 2 thcfs
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thefe inward Sentiments, without any express Conft-

deration, that we fhall thereby recommend ourfelves

to him.

Now 'tis plain in both thefe Cafes, our Anions are

not the Effehs of pure Reafon only^ though they are

found to be agreeable to it. For if we afted by

Reafon only^ what need would there be of thofe pre-

'vious Sentiments we feel ? We might perform all the

outward Actions upon a hare rational Profpeul of

the Advantages to be gotten \ but if we look into

ourfelves, we fhall be convinced, we do not reafon

ourfelves into the Sentiments we feel on thofe Occa-

fions. And if by the Unhappinefs of our Temper,

or any other Way, we fliould want thefe Sentiments

of Gratitude and Reverence, we fhould find fome

Difficulty in reafoning ourfelves into the fa7ne out-

ward Behaviour^ as would have followed, had we
beeny«> aff'e^ed. And though we were never fo well

convinced that our Happinefs was really concerned

in fuch a Behaviour, all our Aftions would come

fozi'er^ than if they had proceeded from a lively

natural Senfe^ till Habit , which is another Help to

Reafon, had given us greater Eafe and Difpatch.

All which Sentiments of the Soul being given us

by God, and afllfting us in difcharging what we
call the Duties of Religion, we conclude, that God
did defign us for the Praftice of fuch Duties ; that"

a Compliance to them will contribute to our Hap-
pinefs ; and that we are a^lually under Obligations

to God -, or that there is fuch a Thing as Religion.

Which Obligations v/e are put in mind of by the

Conftitution of hman Society. For whatever Rea-

fons we alledge for our Duty to Princes and Parents

will conclude more ftrongly upon us when v/e con-

lider ourfelves with Relation to God.

If we think ourfelves obliged to obey our Prin-

ces, becaufe they have a Power to contribute to my
Ho'ppinefs or Mifery^ and becaufe I confider him

/ mors
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more inclinable to do me ^ood than ///, I think my-
lelf under higher Obligations to obey him.

God has all thefe Titles to our Obedience in the

higheft Degree ; who can make us more happy or

miferable than any Man •, who has a greater Pro-

perty in us by Creation^ than Man can have by any

other Way, and is more inclinable to do us good
than ill, and adlually does us more good than we
can receive from any other.

3. All which Confiderations concerning human
Society, are good Arguments that we are obliged to

the Pradice of Religion ; and that the Practice of

it will tend more to our Happinefs than the Negle5i

of it, tho' we do not as yet perceive the Connection

between Religion and Happinefs.

"Tis plain upon a Comparifon of the human and

divine Natures, that Man was made by God for

Happinefs *, and we are convinced by our irrefijlihle

Dejires of Happinefs, and Averfions to Mifery, that

the Enjoyment of the pureft Happinefs, muft be

the ultimate End o^onv Being, and our Jcfions.

Since therefore God has made us capablo^ of, and

defigned us for fuch an End, and we find we necefla-

rily aim at this End ; fince the Way to attain it is

by our Anions ; and we are aflured by Experience,

that all our Adlions do not lead to this End, it fol-

lows that there muft be one particular Way of aft-

ing, by which we may procure greater Happinefs

than by any other.

And farther, if we are deftgned for Happinefs^

and it be attainable by one particular Way of ad-
ing, 'tis certain that God who defigned us for fuch

an End, muft defign we fhould a6ifuch aparticular

Way as would condudt us thither.

In Conformity to which Defigns, he has framed
our Mind in fuch a Manner, that we judge ourfelves

obliged to do what we approve, and to avoid what

we condemn, by giving us fuch natural Propenfons

0^3 and
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and Averfions, as difpofe us to what Reafon pre-

fcribes : And by putting us into fuch a State of Life,

•where the different Kinds of Government, and Sub-

jeftion lead us to the Acknowledgment of God's
Power, and the NecefTity of our Obedience to him
in all the feveral Inltances of Duty, in which we
are bound to any governing Relation among Men,
but in a higher Degree, as becomes the great ine-

quality between God and Man.
From whence we conclude, that all other Duties

we are under, with refped to ourfelves or others,

are the Effe6tof our Obligation to God, who is the

fupreme Governor of the World, and from whom
all other Power and Right are derived •, the Senfe

of which Obligation makes thofe Aftions that are in-

fluenced by it, be termed religious, tho' God is not

the immediate Object of them.

And thefe are fufficient Marks to ihew, that God
requires us to frame our Lives according to thofe

Rules which are ffiled religious^ unlefs we can fliew

from more certain Difcczrrics, that Religion is not

the Way> to Happinefs.

But that Religion is the Way to Happinefs, I

ba\'^ proved. Befides, this appears from what we
feel within ourfelves ; we find a prodigious Satif-

faftion in thoie Actions, that both our Inclinations

move us to, and impartial Reafon approves ; and
this is evident in the due Performance of any religi-

ous Action.

Bat to be fatisfied further of the real Connexion

between Religion and Happinefs, let us repreient

to ourfelves another Generation of Men living in a

confiant Exercife of Religion.

This would be a State o^univerfal Peace^ Safety,

and Love. Their Obedience to God would engage
his Power and Wifdom in their Favour ; and their

mutual Performance -of all the Duties of Society,

would render their Lives lale and happy.

Thefe
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Thefe are the true and neceffary Effects ot Religi-

on, and what greater Happinefs than this can we,

without a larger Date of prefent Life, or Frofpetl of

another, conceive ourfelves capable of ? Or is at-

tainable by any other Actions ^ befides thole of Reli-

gion ?

But this I confefs may never be exemplified in

the reality of Things ; and therefore it docs not fol-

low, that while the generality of Men are evil,

thofe few that are truly religious, fhall enjoy more

Happinefs than others, much lefs fuch, whole reli-

gious Pra(5tice is defective.

However, thus much may juftly be inferred,

ih^t Religion is in its own Nature produ5iive of Hap'

pinefs, and was defigned by God for this EfFed:.

From whence, I conclude, that if Man was made
for Happinefs, and dlreSled to feek it in Religion,

which is in its ozvn Nature fufficient, but by ibme

Way or other, rendered ineffectual for the prefent %

from hence I conclude, that there will be ?i future

State, where a/i^//and exa^ Obfervance o^ Religion

fhall be rewarded.

We have Reafon alfo to hope, that our fincere

Endeavours, the* we fometimes tranfgrefs, will

notwithftanding by fome Favour of God, procure

us a State of Happinefs.

4. But this we are fure of, that God Vi'iW dijlin-

gutfh between thofe, who fometimes fin, and thofe

who conftantly do fo.

Here then 1 am to Ihew, that the Defeat of a re-

gular Pra6lice of Religion, and the Confequences

of this Defeol, do neceffarily lead us to the Acknow-
ledgment of fuch 2i future State, as is fufficient to

determine us to prefer one particular Way of Life

before another.

'Tis plain that Religion is not univerfally prwaftifed

in the World ; 'tis manifeft that they who do prac-

tife it, do in many Inftances negk^ it, and a5t con*

0^4 trarj
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trary to it. Upon which Account, as there is more
Mifery in the World than oiherwife would be, i'o-

it often happens, that the religious Man has the

greatejl Share.

Nor is all the Mifery he feels the Effe5i of vicious

Habits^ but laid upon him by bad Men, purely for
his being religious \ fo that did he -perfeUly fulfill his

Duty to God, his Mifery would be as much en-

crealed as it was in their Power to do it.

From whence it follows, that there is another

State^ in which God will recompenfe good Men
ior all their Mifery fo as to juftify their Obedience

to him upon fuch Terms.
For if God defgned Man for Happinefs., and ap-

pointed Religion to be the Means to it, it is impofiible

he fliould fo order it, that the nioft religious fhould

be the mofl unhappy.

When therefore very good Men are tormented

barely upon account of their Religion, we muft then

conclude that God has Bleffings infore for them, in

Comparifon of which the prefent Sufferings are no-^

thing.

From hence alfo we may infer, that thofe who
have fewer Degrees of Religion, and yet have

been punifhed by bad Men for thofe Degrees, will

fome Time or other receive more Happifiefs., or lefs.

Mifery than others, proportionably to the Difl'erence

of their Obedience and Affli^ion nozv : Or, if no
Reward be due but to a full Difcharge of all Obli-

gations, it cannot be imagined, that thofe who have

endeavoured at general Obedience fhouid be punifhed

as high as thofe who have been guilty of a total Ne-
gMl.

However therefore it be as to the Manner of it,

'tis agreeable to the Wifdom of God to make good
Men more happy than the Wicked, which would
not be if there were no Life after this, And there-

fort there muft be ?i future State,
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The Certainty of which we are farther convinced

of by the general Wants^ Miferies, and ImperfeSH-

ons of our prefent Nature, which proceed from a

Principle within us, contrary to that of Religion ;

which Principle is the Reafon of that univerfal

Wickednefs which is in the "World.

Did Mankind enjoy all the Happinefs they were

otherwife capable of here, yet fo long as they defired

more, which they had no Hope of, and were uneafy

to pvirt with what they pjfejfed by Death, they

might reafonably conclude, that God defigned them

fo7- fome more perfe^ State, where all their Defires

fhould h^fatisfied', or he would not have given them
a Senfe of any other. Becaufe in fuch a Cafe, their

Capacities and Defires would have been given them
in vain ; which does not feem confiftent with the

Wifdom of God •, and moreover, the Uneafmefs of

defir'ing what was impoflible, and the painful Fears

of what was certain, would appear inconfiftent with.

God^s Defign of making Man for Happinefs ; and
therefore if there is no future State, it would be
more agreeable to our Notions of God, not to have
given Man a Senfe of any other, which would have
made him live without defiring any more than he
enjoyed, and died without any Fears of lofing

that.

And if there is good Ground to believe there

would be a State of future Happinefs, though Men
enjoyed all they were capable of here, becaufe our
Defires would exceed our Enjoyments, how much
more reafonable is it to make the fame Conclufion

now, when we fall fhort of the Happinefs the Con-
dition of this Life would allow us. And from
hence I think that there will be another State oipure \

compleat Happinefs, anfwerable to the higheft No-
tions we can frame of it.

But fince God has made Happinefs and Mifery

to depend upon a particular Way of a^ing •, the

Happinefs
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Happinefs of another State will be only che Portion

of the Religious.

And if there are none perfe£t, yet 'tis more rea-

fonable to conclude, that thofc who fincerely endea-

vour to be /o, fhall by God's Grace be made happy

y

than to believe all Mankind fhall be milerable.

Granting therefore that we fhall be happy or

miferable hereafter ^ according as we have been good
or wicked, it is more for our Happinefs to be re-

iigious, and then we are obliged to live fo, which
was the Thing to be proved.

Nay further, if befides the natural Pleafure which
refults from religious Aofs, God has given us a

certain ProfpeH: of a happier State, I dare affert,

that though the Sufferings of fome Men upon Ac-
count of Religion may exceed the noble Satisfafli-

ons Religion can afford them here, yet Religion

willprove the furejl Way to Happinefs, even in this

Life, reckoning in the Hopes and Profpe5l only, and
mt the Poffeffwn of another State.

4. Having given a pofitive Proof of Religion

drawn from the Natures and Relations of the Beings

concerned in it, I fliall now evince the Truth of

Religion from a Comparifon of it with Irreligion,

and the neceffary Confequences arifing from thence.

In order to which I fliall confider the feveral De-
grees of Irreligion, and what are the peculiar Con-
fequences of each.

Irreligion confidered as Belief or Opinion, is of

three Sorts.

1. For either Men deny the Being of a God, and

all religious Duties

:

2. Or they acknowledge a God, but deny we are

obliged to worfliip him :

3. Or elie they own they are in feveral Inftances

obliged to vvorfhip him, but do not ht\ifvt2ifuture

State of Rewards and Punifhments.

If we examine the Confequiuces of thefe different

5 NotiofjSy
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Notions, they all aim at a general Liberty of living

as they pleafe.

But let us confider thefe Notions apart, and then

we fhall the better perceive what the inwiediate Con-
fequences of each Opinion are, and how they fall in

with one another.

FirH: then, we will fuppofe there is no God and

no Religion, which being fuppofed, thefe two Things

do nccejfarily follow.

1

.

That all Men are equal, and there is no fuch

Thing as Superiority, Right, or Authority of any

Kind.

2. That every Man is to aft as he himfelf fhall

judge moft convenient for his own Happinefs.

I . That all Men are equal is very plain, if we
confider them without any external Advantages of

Birth, Education and Society : Nor do thefe Diffe-

rences without a God, caufe fuch an Inequality, as to

make one Ma.nfuhje^ to another.

For no Man can have fuch a certain uncontroul-

able Power over another, as to make it necejjary for

him to prefer fuch a particularWay of ading which

he prefcribes.

For what a Man promifes or threatens may never

take Effedl : Befides, whatever is promifed or

threatened, being of no longer Continuance than

Life, a Man may have fome particular Enjoyment,
that nothing pkafant, or grievous in Life, could de-

termine him to a contrary Choice.

ThusMenof no Religion have Hicrificed all they

had, rather than renounce their Ambition, or Re-
venge, or ftain what they thought their Glory.

From whence it follows, that without a God,
no Man can have a Right of obliging another. That
being founded in fuch a Rower of contributing to

the Happinefs or Mifery of another, as his Reafon
iiiufl necelTarily fubmit to, when 'tis made ufe of.

It may indeed ib happen, that a Man may pro-

pofe
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pofe to me to aft after fuch a Manner, as I may
judge more conducive to my Happinefs, than to

adothervvife •, but this does not give him a Right

to my Obedience : Therefore I look upon the Go-
vernors of Society not as having a Right over me ;

but I follow their Counfels oftner than thofe of others,

becaufe I judge it more for my Interefi -, but if I

think it better to follow my own Opinion, or any
other Man's, then I am as much obliged to aft ac-

cordingly ', and in fuch a Cafe, the Perfon whofe

Advice I take, has as much Right over me, as my
Father or Prince.

All which Titles, if there be no God, are falfe im-

pofing Names.
We muft difcard likewife thofe falfe Notions of

Right ^nd Property. For all Men being equal, have

an equal Right to every Thing they are capable of

enjoying or pofielTing ; nor can any Priority of

Pojfejfion., Contra^., or Agreement whatfoever, be

fufficient to found a Right to the Exclufion of any

other Man •, which will appear if

2. Weconfider, that, fuppofing there be no Goi
or Religion., every Man is to a6l as he himfelf Ihall

judge convenient for his own Happinefs.

There's no other Motive of Adlion imaginable

in fuch a Cafe. And if all Men do ad: according

to this Principle, they muft judge that there is no

fuch Thing as Authority or Buty.^ Right or Pro-

perty, nor any Aftion o{ their own, or other Mens,

or any other Circumfiance or Relation whatfoever,

that can be any Bar to any Man's Endeavours of

bettering his Condition, or advancing his Happir

nefs, when and in what Manner foever he Ihall

think fit.

And that they do fo aft, Reafon and Experience

alTure us.

I . That we naturally endeavour our own Happi-

nefs, whether there he a God or no.

2. That
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2. That if there be no God, no Man can be con-

ceived to have fuch a Pre-eminence of Power above

another, that, if he will, ^^can certainly contribute

fo far to his Happinefs or Mifery, that it muft needs

be better for him to acl that particular Way he pre-

fcribes, and that the Perfon thus prefcribed cannot

help thinking fo.

And if no Man has fuch a Power, there are no

other Beings, that without a God, fhould have more
Power over us, than one Man has over another.

From whence it follows, that every Man being

neceffarily determined to adt for his own Happi-
nefs, and no Man having Power enough to make
the Obedience of another to him the certain Way
to his Happinefs, and therefore no Man is obliged

to aft according to the Will of another, any further

than he himfelf judges, he fhall be happier for fo

a(5ting.

And if we confider further how fmall the Diffe-

rences of Power are among Men, what reciprocal

Advantages they have over one another, how
changahle all thefe Circumftances are, and what dif-

ferent Notions Men have of the Happinefs of this

Life, we (hall ftill be more fatisfied that there can be

no fuch Thing as Authority or Subje^ion, Obligation,

Right and Property.

Suppofing then that all Men in Society had worn
off thefe Notions of God and Religion, and every

Man was prepared to ad: what he thought condu-
cive to his Happinefs, it would follow, that many
Men would want many Things ; and nothing but

the Senfe of Danger could hinder them from feizing

what tiiey wanted -, but their Numbers being fo ma-
ny, they v/ould join together in bringing Things
to an Equality ', and thofe who had been entertain-

ed with the Pride and Elegance of Living, would
endeavour to fupport the Difference of their Condi-

tion.

This
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This would be the Effed of a full Ejiablijhment of
Irreligion in the World, if we confider that the

greateft Part of all human Societies undergo a greac

many Troubles m fupplying their own Wants, and
in mtniftring to the Eafe and Pleafure of others.

But let us fuppofe Men united together upon what
Terms we pleafe, yet if they believed no God nor
Religion, there would be nothing but Confufion and
Mifery •, for every Man being to aft for his own
Happineis, and there being as many Notions of
Happinefs as there are different Paffions and Incli-

nations, every one's Happinefs would clafh with one

another, which muft end in the word State of War.
If it beafferted, that t\it Advantages o^ Society and

Union are fo great, that Men would readily agree

to obferve all fuch Things as tend to the common
Prefervation of Society ; I anfwer, that this would
be fufficient to Perfons who had felt thefe Inconve-

niences, to enter into Society upon fuch Terms as

feemed to conduce to their particular Happinefs ;

but if afterwards the breaking theie Terms would
conduce more to their Happinefs, they are as much
obliged to break them, as they were to make them.

He therefore that is a thorough Atheifi, muft look

upon all the Notions of Government, Right, and
Property, as the Devices of cunning Men, that by
putting others under fuch Rejlraints, they might en-

joy the greater Liberty -, or as ufelefs Inventions,

which leave Men to afl as if there wpre no fuch No-
tions.

He muft look upon himfelf as the Judge of his

own Happinefs ; and being aflured that eve7y Man
elfe is thefame, he is not to expe6t that any Man will

contribute to his Happinefs any furdier than it is for

his own Interejl ; nor muft they expert it from him.

In the Purfuit of his Happinefs, which is, in the

Enjoyment of the greateft Pleafure, he muft act

whatever he thinks conducive to that End ; and fo
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he knows muft other Men, be their Notions ofHap-
pinefs never fo different from his. Upon which

Account he muft acknowledge all Anions are of

the fame 'Nature., becaufe there is no Kind of A^'ion

but may contribute either to the Happinefs or Mife-

ryof fome Man, or to both., when confidered with

Refpe^t to feveral Perfons^ or with Refpe6t to the

llime Perfon at different Times. And confequent-

ly he muft grant, there can be no certain Rules of

adiing, which will certainly procure any Man that

follows them more Happinefs than he could obtain

by any other Means -, but the fame Man muft be

obliged oftentimes to aft contrary ways., and purfue

the fame End, by the inoji oppofite Methods ; and if

he is difappointed by the interfering Purfuits of

others, he muft change his chief Pleafure, or be un-

happy for fticking to his former Choice.

Further, he muft not be deterred from the Profe-

cution of his Ends by any Concern for the Happinefs

of others, or Senfe of their Mifcry^ or by any Regard
to what they think of him.

He is never to prefer the puhlick Good to his own
private Satisfaolion. He muft have no Generofity.^

Friendfhip, and Gratitude., but when they ferve his

Interefi. He muft lay afide all Pity, when the Suf-

ferings of others procure him ?nore Happinefs.

He is to look upon Honour and Reputation as

empty Names, when applied to any thing but ad-

vancing a Man's own Interefl. And therefore no-

thing that ferves this End is to be accounted hafe.

But if the World agrees to call fome Things fo,

he tnuft comiply with the eftabliftied Error, 16 far

only as itfiands in bis Way to Happinefs, or Helps to

promote it.

Laftly : Being fenfible that this Life is the Exteni

of his Happinefs, he is to have no Regard to Pofte-
rity, or their Advantage by abating any thing of
his prefent Satisfadion ; nor care if the Race of
Mankind Ihuuld end with him. This
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This is a Reprefentation of the Faith and Pra6lice

of one that denies the Being of a God upon a full

Perfuafion of Mind.

What I have faid of Atheifm is applicable to all

manner of Deifniy which is fuch an Acknowledg-
ment of God, that does not include Religion in

it. For if the Deifi affirms that God requires nothing

of him, he is at full Liberty to chufe for himfelf,

and profecute his own Happinefs as he thinks fit,

which is the Cafe of the Atheifi.

'Tis the fame Thing, in EfFeft, with thofe that

make God a necefjary Caiife^ and Men necejfary A-
gents. For according to this Opinion all Adlions

are alike ; and then there can be no general Rules

for Men to a6t by : Which is Atheifm too.

As to thofe who allow a God and fome Sort of

Providence, but deny a future State, there is more
Credibility in their Opinion, but their Pradtice is very

near the fame with the others. For if we believe

that human Affairs have gone on from the Be-

ginning without any fenfiUe Interpofition of Pro-

vidence, as they who deny Revelation believe : If,

I fay, we are of this Opinion, and obferve how
wicked Men flourifh all their Lives, and good
Men fuffer upon the Account of their Goodnefs,

what Force can flight Sentiments of Religion have

upon us, when the prefent Happinefs may be pro-

moted by adting contrary to it, and we have no-

thing to fear after Death ?

Thus I have given a true Account of all Kind of

Irreligion, and fhewn the Effects of it, with refpedt

to the Happinefs of Mankind.
And now upon a fair Comparifon of Religion and

Irreligion, and the Confequences of them. Religion

muft needs be not only more agreeable to the Intereft

of Mankind in general, but is more conducive to

the Happinefs of particular Men.
He that is truly religious, enjoys the World more,

becaufe
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becaufe his Defires are more contrafled, and His

iVants lefs, than another ; and he is lefs obnoxious

to Envy, Ambition, or Covetaufnefs, than the prol-

perous wicked Man.
He is not eager in the Purfuit of neceffary Supports

and lejfer Conveniences of Life, and avoids all man-

iier of Injury of others, and therefore miift be freer

from the Effedts of Anger, Malice, and Revengs^

than fuch as rob others to advance their Fortune.

He profefles to promote the Happinefe of other

Men, and therefore ^vili find others ready to aflift

him. Wnercas he that ads for himfelf only, will

have no AfTiftarce ; but where others Intereft is in-

terwoven with his.

Laftly : The Happinefs the religious Man pfo-

pofes to himfelf m another Life is f.'ch as muft af-

ford him greater Pleafure than the Hopes of any

Other Enjoyment in this ; as this Hope is more

durable in the PoffeJJion^ and the prefent Affurance

bf it lefs liable to Difappointment, there being no

external y^r.ridpntA nr Kndeavnurs that can deprive U3

of it.

This IS fuMcient fot* the Proof of Religion.

I Ihall in the next Place,

f V. Confidcr the Grounds and Pretences of Irreli-

gion, and fhew the Folly of them.

In P-^fecution of which Subjed I fhall,

i. Liiquire how far trreligion is capable o^ being

proved.

2. Confider the common Methods of defending it.

3. Anlwer fome principal Onjedions againft Rs'
ligioh

.

I. I ani to enquire how far Irreligion is capable

Of P'oof; that is, how far a Man is able to prove
fchere is no God, no Obligation ofabtino- fuch a JVay,

if there be ; or nofuture State of Happinefs or Mi-^

fery.

Was a Man difpofed to believe thefe Propofitions,
^'^

I. R or
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or had a Mind to convince others of the Truth of
them, there is no other Way of doing it, but by
(hewing their Repugnancy to our Reafon, and thofe

other Principles of our Knowledge which we cannot
polTibly doubt of.

The firft Way we demonfirate them to be cer'

tain.

The latter we make them appear probable.

As to Demonfiration, there's no Way of demon-
ftrating a Thing not to he, but by proving Ms im-

^ojfihle to he ; and who will undertake to convince

the World, that *tis impolTible there fhould he a
God ? Or fuppofing there be, that Religion and a
future State are downright Contradictions?

All that remains then to be done is, to produce
fuch Arguments for the Do^rines of Irreligion, as

fhall render them agreeable to our Minds : So that

upon a fair Propofal, we fhall eafily be inclined to

embrace and alTent to them, tho' the Evidence be
not fo ftrong as irrefiftibly to determine us.

This we call arguing from Fi'obaMUty, which is

nothing clfe but an Appeal to the common Reafon of
Mankind, which in Matters of pure Reflection, de-

duced from the firfl Principles of Knowledge, which
is common to all Men, is a very good Rule and

Meafure of Probability. But Irreligion will never

(land this Teft, the wife Part of the World having

conftandy rejected them.

But fuppofing Men were to chufe their Opinions

again ; how would a Man go about to prove it

more agreeable to Reafon, that there fliould be no
God, no Religion, nor future State, than that there

ihould be any of thefe ? His Arguments mufl be

drawn either from our own Exiftence, or from the

Things without us.

We are certain we are, tho* we know not how
we came at firfl to he. We perceive many Things

without uSi but know not how they came to exijt. Is

it
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it therefore more likely that there fhould be no fuch

perfect Author of thefe Things, than thiu- there

Ihould be fuch a Being ? Can we from the Courfe

of Nature infer, there is no governing Hand ? Can
we from the Bifpofition of our Minds, prove that

we are under no Law of ading ? Or that Rehgioa

is deftruftive of our Happinefs ? Can we think it

unreafonable that ve fhall live again, and be re-

warded or punifhed accordingly as we have be-

haved ?

However true thefe Things fnay, or arefuppofed

to he in themfelves, they will by no Means follow

from the foreinentioned Principles -, for if God.. Re-

ligion, and 2,future State are all poffihle, the real Ex-

ijience of any 'Thi^ng elfe, will never furnifh any Ar-

gument for their yon-exijience.

2. In vain then do we exped any direfl Proof

of Irreligion. In the next Place I fhall confider

the ufuai Methods of defending it, which are thefe.

1. Ri !iculing Religion.

2. Re-quiring a more mathematical Proof of it.

3. Er;' favouring to fhew the PofTibility of

Things fuofifting without it, and raifing fome loofe

Obje^ions againft it, which aim at the prefent Pro-

fefilonand Pradlice of it.

1

.

A.S to the firft of thefe ', as the generality of

Infidels cannot give any Reafon for their Irrelipon^

but jefting, to which the molt fublime Subjects are

liable* I fhall confider fuch Perfons in another

Place.

2. The next Pretence to juftify their Infidelity , k
by allr ging that the Doftrines of Religion have not

a certain mathematical Proof

To which I .mfwer,

I. That it is abfurd to call for more Proofs be-

fore they have confuted whai ?.re already advanced.

And in the next Place, 'tis ridiculous to afk for

6ther Kind of Proof than the Nature of the Tiling

R 2 will
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will bear. For indeed, Perfons that call for md^
thematical Proof in Religion, will allow of no fuch

Thing as Demonftrai'ion any where, but in Figures

and Numbers : Whereas in the prefent Suhje5t we,
have as clear Notions of Knowledge^ Will, Powery

and Duration, as we have of Numbers and Figures.

In the Proof of a God this is very plain ; and if

the Obligations of Religion, and a future State will

not be allowed to have the fame Degree of Evidence^

yet they have all the Certainty His conceivable they

Jhould have by Way of Deduction from any Ideas

our Minds are furniflied with -, fo that fuppofing

them true, they cannot be proved any otherwife

from bare unaffifled Reafon ; and therefore it is un-

juft to require a further Demonftration of them,

when the rational Grounds they ftand upon, cannot

be overthrown by contrary Proofs.

But bcfides all this, where we are under a NecefTity

Q ĵudging one Way, as where it concerns our Happi-
nefs to atl or not to aEi, 'tis foolifh not to be determin-

ed by that degree of Hvidence, whatever it be that

appears on onefide, when there is none on the other.

3. But others endeavour to explain the Original

y

Difpofition, and Conduct ofThings, without a God,
and have invented Hypothefes for that Purpofe.

But what are Fate, NecefTity^ Chance and univer^

fal Soul, but Covers for Ignorance ? The true Re-

fult of which Principles is a new Sort of Creation^

where all Things are made by Nothing.

But if thofe that ufe any of thefe Names mean by

the Maker of all Things, a Being difin^ from the

Things made, fuch a Being cannot be conceived

without thofe glorious Attributes which make up
our Idea of God, as I have proved before.

But fhould we allow the Atheift's Scheme ofthings

to be poffible, yet it can never juftify the Defenders

of it, unlels they can make it appear more reafon-

able and fit to be believed than that which obtains ;

which none of them ever ventured at. And
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And the fame may be faid to others that acknow-

ledge a God, but without a Religion or a future

State.

For they cannot fay that God who m:.de the

World cannot govern it ; that he that made Man,
cannot require him to a£l as he pleafes, or cannot"

make him happy or miferable in a future State, and
as long as he pleafes.

Nor can they prove 'tis more agreeable to the

Nature of God, and all thofe Notions we have of

him and ourfehes, that he fhould not exercife his

Power after this Manner, than that he Jloould.

The Arguments by which they would prove that

^tispojfihle God may not do all this we conceive of

him, are drawn from the fuppofcd Materiality and
Mortality of the Soul.

Here lies the principal Strength of Irreligion : But

'tis plain to any Man that duly confiders thefe No-
tions, that *tis impoflible to prove that the Soul is

not diftindl from Matter and Motion ; and that it

csinnot fubfji after the DiJJolution of the Body. All

that can be laid is, that we cannot certainly defnon-

firate the Soul and Body to be two difiinB Suhjlances ;

tho' Men have been more difpofed to believe thisy

than the contrary Opinion ; and 'tis demonftrable,

that what we attribute to the Soul, is not any Mode
of the ^alities we afcribe to the Body.

Allowing then that the Soul and Body may be
united in one common Suhje^, and that the Soul dies

with the Body, which is as much as can be allowed :

But then God may, if he pleafes, put us together a-

gain after Death, and fo that we fhall know our-

felves again ; and that he will do fo, we have Rea-
fon to think, from what has been proved : There-
fore if the Soul fhould be granted to be material

and mortal, we fhould have the fame Reafon to be-

lieve that he does require us to a6l after fuch a Man-
ner, and will reward or punifh us in another Life,

according as we behave in this, R 3 I
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I come now to anfwer the chief z.nd mojl common
Ohje5fions againft Religion.

Some object that there are Myfteries, Inconfifien-

cies, and Ahfurdities in Scripture •, the Weaknefs of

which OhjeSfions, as they are made Ufe of to wea-
ken the Credibility of all Religion^ I fhall expofe

with their Confeqaences, which are thefe.

Such a Pajpige in Scripture I cannot underftand 5

therefore this Paffage is falfe ; therefore the Book is

falfe •, therefore there is no God, or Religion, or no
future State.

The next Thing objefted againft the Truth of

Religion is, feveral pernicious and abfurd Do5lrines

maintained under the Name of Religion.

Some Men place all their Religion in Shew, there-

fore, fays the Atheift, all Religion is Priejl-crafty

and all Scripture Legend.

Superflition has produced as horrid Confequences,

as the wild Liberties of Atheifm could do, but

Religion is no more the Occafion of one than the

other, and therefore unjuftly condemned upon this

Account.

Another foolijfh Objedlion is the Variety of Opi-

nions among the Profeffors of Religion, and their

•peremptory Cenfures of one another.

And bccaufe ot this, therefore the Irreligious will

deny what no body elfe does, and what all the dif"

ferent Parties agree in. And what Contradidion

is this, to make Unity of Confent the Charaoler of

^rutb, and yet allow no Opinions to be true, but

thofe chat have the lea/i Pretence to it ?

Neither is it more reafonable to condemn all Re-
ligion, upon the Account of the weak Defence of

fome of its Profeffors.

Another unwarrantable Occafion of Irreligion is,

the fcandalous Pra5fices of Men of great Pretences

to Piety.

For it does not follow, that tbcfe Men believe

4 nothing
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nothing themfelves •, the truer Inference is, that

corrupt Nature is too hard for Reafon.

For there's no Man, though ever fo profligate,

but does many times Things he condemns him-

felf for : And therefore for a Man to infer from

fome grofs Sins of a Pretender to Religion^ that be-

Jieves nothing, is as abfurd as to prove an Alheifi

believes a God, becaufe he often y^if^n by him.

Befides, fuppofe this true oifome Men, what Rea-
fon have we to conclude that all are of the fame

Mind ? Or what if there be a great many Pretenders

to Religion ? How is this an Argument againft the

Truth of it ?

But if the Generality of Men, fiiys the Unbe-
liever, believe the Religion they p'ofefs^ it is the

EfFeft of Fear and Education ; which few Men
have been able to fhake off. To which it may be

fufficient to anfwer, that I have already proved Re-
ligion to be the Produ^ of Reafon, and therefore

whatever elfe is affigned as the Caufe of it, mull be

falfe.

But I have thefe further Confiderations to add,

viz. that the EfFefts of Fear and Education never

are fo uniform and lading, as the Belief of Reli-

gion is obferved to be, efpecrally when they aft

contrary to Truth, as they are fuppofed to do in this

Cafe. That Men are as much difpofed to deny as

to believe what they fear, when the Reafons for Fear
are the fame, and more inclined to the former, when
the Things to be feared are reprefented at a great

Diftance. Thztfenfual Appetites have a much ftronger

Influence upon the Judgments of Men, than fuch

Imprefllons of Fear, which contradid thefe. And
therefore nothing but the Reajon and Evidence of

the Things believed can be the Caufe of the general

Belief of Religion.

The laft Objection is, that Religion is a pliiic

Contrivance.

R 4 And
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And for this Reafon, viz. becaufe it is promoted
by Politicians in every Country. But this is fo far

from being a Plea for Atheilrn, that it is a ftrong

Argument for the Truths Reafonahlenefs^ and Ne-
cejftty of Religion : For that is certainly highly ratio-

rjal which is moft fuitable and agreeable to thepub-

lic Reafon ofMankind. And if Men are born fociable

Creatures, and Society cannot fubfift without Reli-

gion, then is Religion as agreeable to the Nature of

Man, and as necelTary tp his Happinefs, as Conver-
fation and living together.

Thefe are the chief Pleas, Defences and OhjeBions

urged againft Religion.

I pafs on,

VI. To give fome Account of the Gaufes of all

Atheifm.

Having, as I perfuade my felf, fully proved the

Truth of Religion, I may now be allowed to fay,

that all Atheifn muft be the fole Effedt of Prejudice

and Prepoffi[fion.

And if we fearch the Heart of Man, and confider

the feveral Arts which are ufed by Men to delude

themfelves, we fhall foon difcover the fecret Spring

of Atheifn., and Unbelief.

Now the Caufes of it arc thefe two. I'he Fear

of an after Reckoning for a wicked Life : And the

Vanity of appearing greater and imfer than other

Men.
It cannot be the Evidence of T'ruth, as appears

not only from tht foregoing Proofs of Religion, but

from the Confeflion of Atheifts themfelves. It is

not becaufe the Notions o'ia God and a future State

contradid: Reafon, that they deny Religion. Were
they not obliged to ferve God, they would not fcru-

ple to own him. God fhould alfo enjoy Fulnefs of

Perfection, provided he would not take an Account
of our Atlions. This it is that makes Men deny
>vhat they fear, when they are refolved to run the

Hazard of it, Lucretius
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Lucretius confeffes this was the whole Defign of

his Philofophy, which will further confirm what I

have undertaken to maintain, as will appear from

thefe following Remarks.

For, firft, this Philofopher obferves, that the

Fears of Death were general.

2. That thefe Fears were occafioned by an y^-
prebenfwn offome other State after this.

3. That thofe who are ftiled wicked were afraid

of a future State. And all his Arguments ferve

only for theConfolation and Encouragement of fuch

"Wretches, who either denied themfelves fome pre-

fent Gratification, through Fear offuture Pain ; or

were uneafy under the Guilt of fafl Actions.

From which 'tis plain, that a Refolution to enjoy

the Pleafures of Sin is the Reafon why Men would
overthrow thofe Opinions which would otherwife

be embraced as moft rational.

For the univerfal Apprehenfwn of a future State^

he intimates, is no fight Argument of the T'rutb

of it. As the firong Fears of the wicked is a Proof
of the real Difference between Good and Evil^ and
the Duenefs of the Reward and Punifhment. For
otherwife why do the wicked condemn themfelves

for what they do ? Or fuppofmg a future State, why
Ihould they expeft to be punifhed in it ? If it be
Wifdom to live as they do, what need they fear ?

Now when Men are refolved to commit what
they know to be wrong, there is no Refuge left,

but to contrive fome Way to efcape the Punifhment
threatened ; and this they promife themfelves, either

by denying the Judge, or the Place of Punifhment.

And this is the Caufe oHAtheifm. For no Man ever

denied a future State, that thought Happinefs would
be his Portion in it.

As then it is not a Zeal for Truth that makes
Men Atheifls, fo neither is it a generous Undertaking

b free Men from the Bondage of Religion, For
they
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they mud allow that it would be better for the

World, if Mankind were all religious. And what
Bondage is there in Religion ? Nothing but what
is preferable to Atheifm, luppofing no future State.

Why then do they complain of what they never felt

the Weight of? But there are Pleafures they are re-

folved to enjoy, which they cannot do, without

fome Dannp, till they have got rid of thofe Fears of
a future Punifhment their own Confciences threaten

them with ; therefore every little Obje^ion is impro-
ved into an Argument againfl Religion, till at laft

they come boldly to deny a God.

And then do Novelty and Boldnefs pafs for Truth,

and the Pleafure of believing is the Ground of Faith,

Vox how tranfporting is the Pleafure of a new No-
tion ? and to get the Charafter ofMen that think out

cfthe Road ?

Befides the ridiculing common Opinions that are

much refpefted, carries a peculiar Satisfadlion in it,

there being nothing that recommends a Stroke of

Wit more than the Boldnefs of it : Thus an Ex-
preflion is counted prodigious witty, when it ftrikes

at God. And to ridicule the greateft Adions, is

thought to argue a Spirit capable of greater Per-

formances. And to contemn what the reft of Man-
kind ftand in Awe of, feems to fhew fuch a Superi-

ority of Senfe and Courage, as tempts Men to af-

fect this Charafter, without confidering whether

they can fupport it.

Thefe are the true Caufes of Atheifm ; and that

the Belief of the Doftrines of Irreligion is the Refult

of Prejudice, will appear further from the follow-

ing Refledlions.

I . Atheifts or Deifts, whether real or pretended,

are generally Perfons of no great Reach •, but Men
of ftrong Lufts, and irregular Imaginations, with-

out a due Ballaft of Reafon.

If fome of them have more natural Senle, it is

uncul'
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uncultivated: Or if they have made any Advances
in Knowledge by Study, they have either begun
late^ and applied tbemfelves to Books without Di-
redlion •, or elfe they have been converflmt in fiich

Studies as have by no means qualified them to be
fudges of their own Way.

For a Man may be well verfed in Hijlor)\ Criti-

cifm, and Oratory, and yet in Matters otgeneral 3.nd

abjlra5fed Reafoning, not be able to underfband a
;plain Conjeqiience.

Now this is a Part of Knowledge the Favourers

of Irreligion have been the greateft Strangers to;

and the lefs they have been acquainted with this

Kind ofLearning, the more confident Atheifts they

have been.

2. The Atheifts commonly believe firjl, before

they enter upon any Examination of Proof of their

Principles. And if an Atheift will examine fairly

into the firft Rife of his Faith, he will find it was oc-

cafioned by high Blood and a raifed Imagination, or
fome bold Strain of Wit, that flruck him when he
was difpofed to be pleafed with it, and not from
the Refult of his own calm and fedate Reflexions.

And thus, as Irreligion fprings from Prejudice^

fo it is nourifkedxht fame Way by aconftant Appli-
cation to fuch Books and Company as give it Coun-
tenance, and ridiculing the contrary, by magnify-
ing every bold Thing that is faid by any Man againft

Religion, or the ProfefTors of it.

From whence it comes to pafs, that the prefent

Atheifm is a projuifcuous Mifcellany of all the bold

Notions that have been vented by thofe they ftyle

Freethinkers ; where, whatever is againft Religion,

is embraced as rational -, but thofe Parts of Religion
that are eftablifhed by thefe fame Authors, are flight-

ed. And what a grofs Partiality is this, not to al-

low thofe v/hom they cry up for unprejudiced Men,
to talk a Word of Senfe, but when it makes for their

Purpofe? 3. We
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3. We have a more convincing Proof, that the

Doctrines of Irreligion are the EfFefts of Prejudice,

from the Confeflion of Atheifts themfelves, who,
having difclaimed their Atheifm, have freely own*d
that they threw off Rehgion, without confidering

the Proofs of it : That they were difpofed to enter-

tain irreligious Notions by the Power and Influence

of their Lujis : That commonly the ftrongeft Imr
preflions of Unbelief were occafioned by fome bold

Hints, or fome witty Ridicule upon the Subjedl of
Religion : And thefe were Men of the belt natural

Abilities^ and the greatejl acquired Improvements of

any that ever took the Party of Atheifm^ who were

not forced to own this by any human Perfuaiion, or

for fear of Punifhment.

And this I think fufEcient to fhew, that Atheifm
proceeds from lirong 'Prejudices^ and is not the Re-
fult of juft Reafoning.

I have now finiflied the Proof 1 undertook of

general, or, as 'tis commonly called, natural Reli-

gion.

All that I have further to do is, to give fome
Account of the Notions of Atheifm and Deifm, which
Words I have ufed promifcuoufly.

By an Atheift is commonly meant, one who be-

lieves no God. And in this Senfe of the Word it

may be a Queftion, whether there be an Atheift in

the World ? For 'tis hard to find a Man who has

not fome Idea in his Mind which he will allow the

Name of God to, though perhaps it will be found

nothing elfe but a confufed Notion of fome vaft

Power., firft Caufe, original Mover, or immortal Be-

ing enjoying eternal Reft and ^det.
Now according to this Notion of Atheifm, he

who believes a God and denies his Providence is

called a Deift.

But where Revelation is owned, he that is cal-

led a Deift is one who believes fome Sort of Provi-

4 dence.
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^ence^ but denies Revelation \ who pradifes Juftke

for his own Advantage and Intereft of Society, not in

Obedience to God, or a future FrofpeEi, becaufe

he believes nofuture Life. This is the common Ufi

of thefe Words,
But by an Atheift, I think, may. be meant, not

only he that abfolutely denies the Being of a God,

but whoever fays, there is no God that governs tJx

World, or will funifh or reward Men hereafter, ac-

cording to their A^fions here.

For Atheifm is co be confidered as a Vice, and not

a meer Error in Speculation. And 'feis all one

with Refped to Pra6lice, to fay, there is no Gody

as to fay, there is no Obedience due to him, or no Pu-

nifhment for Difohedience, if there be. For the End
of thefe Opinions is to eftablifh a Liberty for every

Man to live as he pleafes -, and what is this, but to

fay, there is no God ?

This is the Notion I have of an Atheift, and ac-

cordingly 1 have applied it to any Perfon that deni-

ed any of the Principles of Religion I have endeavour-

ed to eftablifh. And I have ufed the Word Veift;

in the fame Senfe, but where I am concerned in the

Proof of God^s Being, as diftinguifhed from the

ether Parts of Religion.

But here in Oppofition to the Character I have

now given of an Atheift, by a Deift is to be

meant one, who acknowledges all the Principles of

Religion here viaintained, but does not believe Reve-

lation, or thofe peculiar DoSlrines that are difcover-

able by it.

And, if a Deift be fuch a one, I don't know
whether there be any, at leaft I believe it would be

very difficult in a Chriftian Country to find a Man
who was acquainted with the Scriptures, and the

common Proofs of Chriftianity, who was perfuaded

of the Principles of natural Religion, and ferioufly

endeavoured to pradife the moral Precepts of the

Gofpel,
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Gofpel, and yet denied Revelation, and thofe paf-

ticular Truths which are diftinguifhed by the Name
o^ revealed Religion.

For 'tis not Prophecies, or Miracles, or Myfte-
ries, that fhock fuch Men, but tht plain a.nd full

Dijcovery of a future State of Rewards and Punifh-

ments.

Upon this Account it is that I have feveral times

mentioned the Deifis as Enemies of natural Religion,

and fo properly coming within my Subjed, and not

as meer Oppofers of Revelation, which belongs to

another Argument.

BiflTiOp
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REF UTATION
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Atheiftical Objedions again ft the B e-

ING and Attributes of aGOD.

PsA L M X. 4.

fbe Wicked, through the Pride of his Countenance,

will not feek after God : Neither is God in all his

Thoughts.

IN
thefe Words, we have an Account by what

Steps Men advance to fuch an Height of

Wickednefs, as to fet up for Atheifm, which

I fhall confider in their Order.

I. The general Charader of the Perfon the Pfal-

mifi fpeaks of, is, that he is a wicked Man.
II, The particular Kind of Wickednefs is Pride,

HI. Here is the Charge brought againft him, viz,

wilful Atheifm. He will not feek after God.

I. He is a wicked Man. The Wicked thro' Pride,

i^c.

'Tis very natural to conclude, that thofe who are

debauched in their Pradices, may eafily grow fo in

their Principles.

'Tis very likely for a Man that is daily obnoxi-

ous to the divine Vengeance, and yet unwilling to

leave his Sins, to catch at any Thing that can help

him to fhake off thofe dreadful Apprehcnfions. Ac-

cordingly fome drown themfelves in continual Ex-

VoL, I. S cefles.
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ceffes, and fo corns to believe nothing of Religion,

becaufe they never think about it. Others, v^^ho

have fome Smattering of Learsing, v^-'ill pretend to

defend their Wicked nefs by Argument. Sometimes

they will wreft Scripture to juftify their Actions

:

At odier Times they quote tht Examples of fome
great Men in Scripture, as a Licence to them to Sin,

without confidering their Penitence. Sometimes
they difpute the Eternity ofHell Torments, and the

Immortality of the Soul. Now they argue for Fate^

and pretend there is no Harm in what they do, be-

caufe they are ncceffitated to every Thing they com-
mit. But as Scripture refutes all this, they pretend

Religion is Pricft-craft, and the Scriptures to be not

of divine Authority.

When they are gone thus far, they grow fond of

their own Fancies, and ftick at nothing : They ftrip

God of his Attributes and his Providence •, make
him a Kind o^necejfary and Mind Caufe of 'Things^ the

Soul of the World, or fome fuch Word, which
they have learned from the Heathen Writers. They
profefs they have no Idea of God, and therefore God
is nothing. Thefe are the Methods by which Men
advance to Atheifm.

But on the other hand, it appears impoflible for

a Man who is inclined to live a fober and moral
Life, to arrive at fuch a Pitch of Atheifm ; fince

Religion enjoins nothing but what will approve it-

felf to a thinking Mind, as conducing both to his

own, and the Happinefs of others in this Life, and
alTuring us of an Immortality hereafter.

Now, what unprejudiced Perfon will refufe to

take upon him the Profeffion of Religion, and ac-

cept of eternal Happinefs? efpecially when it is for

doing that only out of a true Principle of Religion,

which he is fuppofed to do out of a Principle of Ho-

nour. Is not aDefire of Happinefs natural ? What then

can prejudice fuch a Man againlt the Belief of a fu-

ture
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ture Reward ? The great Truths therefore of Reli-

gion containing nothing abfurd, and exhibiting in-

finite Advantages on fuch eafy Conditions, muft be

the dehghtful Objefts of a^ood Man's Faith.

And as 'tis hardly poffible to conceive a Perfon

can be an Atheift, without being at firft zvicked ; fo

it appears as difficult to, imagine, that if he be an
Atheift, he fhould not continue to beyc*. 'Tis pre-

tended that an Atheift may be a moral Man ;

which if we allow, yet it is plain enough that his

Principles lead him to profecute any vicious In-

clination that is agreeable to him ; and what he

can do with Safety. Self-hove will keep him from
doing any Thing that would t?ke away his Life, or

make him keep in the good Graces of thofe, whofe
Difefteem ofhim would give him great Uneafinefs :

But it cannot be concluded from hence, that fuch a
Perfon would not commit any Fa6t, be it ever fo

wicked, when it can be done fecurely, and is a-

greeable to his tlumour. Indeed if he be not abfo-

kitely ftupid, he will do any Thing, whether good
or bad, that will give him as much Pleafure as he
can have in this Life -, and nothing can hinder him
but/^^r of Puniftiment, which can have no Place in

fecret Aftions. For as to the Principle ofHonour^
'tis nothing but a Cheat ; the Atheift can have no
Principle but Self-Love^ which will force him to

commit any Thing for his Advantage. They deny
any Actions to htgood or wicked in themfelves ; and
how far thefe Notions will carry them, 'tis very eafy

to imagine.

The Atheift praftifes Sincerity no longer than it

is for his Intereft. 'Tis his Principle to profefs or

deny any thing to fave his Life, or to get any thing.

But if men may lie from fo bafe a Principle as Fear,

no doubt they may do fo for Intereft ; and then

what becomes of that hoafted Honour y that will keep
a Man from doing an ill Thing.

S 2 In
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In reality 'twill amount to no more than this,

that he will hejuji^ when he don't dare be otherwife.

This pretended Principle of Honour in an Atheift is

a changeable Thing ; an airy Name to amufe un-

thinking People, into a Belief that he hath fome
kind of Principles^ that he will flick to, that fo he

may be trujled and converfed with.

And thus I think it clear, that Wickednefs leads

to Atheifm^ and Atheifm to the Support of that.

I come next to confider,

II. That peculiar kind of Wickednefs from

whence Atheifm proceeds, and that is, Pride.

This Vice is the Companion and the Caufe of

fpeculative Atheifm. A proud Man hates to ac-

knowledge himfelf in an Error, and therefore what-

ever he commits, he would have appear juftifiable.

But feeing the Scriptures are fo plain againft a wick-

ed Life, and that there is no avoiding being con-

demned, while their Authority remains good, ei-

ther by his own Confcience, or the Reafon of

Mankind •, he finds it beft to deny all Revelation,

and fo boldly fhake off all Obligation to Piety.

And this muft gratify an infolent Spirit to da
Things out of the common Road, and to penetrate,

as they call it, into the deep Receffes of Nature

;

and to defpife thofe who are enflaved by the Fear

of a Grod. And as he defpifes thofe who are not

wicked, fo he upbraids thofe thai are fo with Incon-

fiftency, for doing the fame Things that he doth -,

and thus he doubly gratifies his Pride, by juftifying

himfelf, and condemning others, when they have

rothing to bear them out. Having blowed him-

felf up with fuch lofty Conceits, he dotes more and

more on his Notions , and finding by this Quiet in

the Praftice of his Sins, he at lafl firmly believes

what at firfl he only talked out of Oppofition ; and

fo becomes blind and ftupid. To fuch any Hypo-
thcfis, that but clafhes with Scripture, fhall be De-

monftration j
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monftration -, and every profane Jeft on a Clergy-

man fhall be a fufHcient Refutation of v/hat he fays

againft their Principles.

For tho' a proud Man is almoft always miftaken,

yet he fancies he is always right. Pie imagines he

can mafter any thing without Study and Pains, and

therefore without comparing the Ideas of I'hings in

his Mind, proceeds to Judgment, and there he will

ftick, though his Refolution be never fo abfurd.

And indeed as the ridiculous Paradoxes which Athe-

iftical Writers maintain, fhew their Ignorance, fo

the Pride with which they deliver them, fhew the

true Spirit of fuch Authors. Plalo tells us, that the

Atheiits of his Age were proud and ignorant. And
the modern Writers of this Kind don't pretend to

more Modefty, who thougii they have little or no-

thing new, alTume the Glory of delivering Men out

of the Mazes of vulgar Errors.

And as the IVritings, fo the Difcourfes of thefc

Gentlemen difcover their Pride. For they do deliver

themfelves with fuch a fcornful Air, when they en-

deavour to eftablifh their own, or to overthrow their

Adverfaries Arguments, as fufBciently fhews, that

it is through the Pride of his Ccuntenance, that the

Wicked will not feek after God. I come now,
III. To confider the Charge^ viz. wilful Atheifm.

He will not feek after God.

Under this Head I fhall enumerate all the Argu-
ments which are of any Force againft the Being of

a God, and then fhew how weak they are.

But firft I will obviate this Objeftion, that there

is not now^ nor ever wa^, a fpeculative Atheift,

To which I anfwer, that both Ancients and Mo-
derns give us an Account of fuch Perfons.

Sextus Empiricus {Adv. Mathem. p. 317 316.

^c. GenevfB. 162 1.) tells us, t\\xt Diagoras Melius

y

Prodicus Chius, Evemerus, Critias Atheniefifis, I'he-

idorus, and many others were Atheifts. And M,
S '^ Bayle^
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Bayle^ (See Penfees dive^'fes afOccafwn de la Comete,

1'om. II. c. clxxiv. p. 531.J adds to them fbme o-

thers of modern Date, and Mr. Blount fays, that

Epicurus was an Atheift, and Vaninus calls Mach'ia-

I'eU Atheorumfadle Princeps.

1. It doth not at all follow, that a Man is not an
Atheift, becaiife he doth not openly profefs himfelf

fo. For if they fet up fuch a God as either cannot,

or will not govern the World, and punifh or reward
Men, according to their Adions, this is in Reality to

deny there is one -, for 'tis a true Belief of /^/j only,

that can clear a Man from being an Atheift. For
if he has not fuch a Belief of God, as implies a

Knowledge of the Perfedlions of his Nature, he
may pretend to the fafliionable Name of Deift,

but he is in Reality an Atheift.

And Blount^ in his Anima Mundi, and Vaninus^

in his Aniphithcatrum divined Provid. p. 152. fay,

that to deny a Providence, is the fame Thing as to

deny a God.
This therefore being returned in Anfwer to the

Obje(5lion, that there is no luch Thing as an A-
theift

:

I com.e now to confider,

1. The Arguments of the Atheifts againft the

Being of a God in general,

2. Such as are alledged againft his Attributes and

Perfedions.

3. Such as are advanced againft the Truth and

Authority of revealed Religion.

I. I fhall refute the Arguments that arc brought

againft the Being of a God in general. And thefe

are reducible to thefe two Heads ; it is faid,

1. That we can have no Idea of God.

2. That the Notion of a Deity owes its Original

either to the Fears of feme Men, or the crafty De-

figns of others.

. J.I Ihall refute the Objedions that are brought

, ,,
againft
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againft the Exiftence of a Deity, from our not be-

ing able to have any Idea of him.

The Atheift a Hedges, that whatever is inconceiv-

able, is really nothing at all. Which if we allow in

a ftri£t Senfe of the Words, the Atheift cannot

prove that that Being which we call God is ahfolutely

inconceivable. We readily grant, that the immenfe

Nature of God is incomprehenftble ; but we don't

fay, 'tis abfolutely inconceivable. The common
Notion of a God refutes this Part of the Objedli-

on, and 'tis a good Proof of the real Exiftence of

a Deity.

1. 'Tis objefted, that we can have no poflible

Notion of the Exijlence of any thing that is not the

Objeof of our Senfes. And if fo, there can be no

fuch Thing as comparing or diftinguifliing of Ideas

in our Mind ; but the fimple Ideas of fenfible Ob-
jedts being comprefled upon our Brain, muft needs

convey to us, by that Means, all the Knowledge that

we can ever obtain about them, and that as foontoo

as ever the Objecfls are perceived.

But this is falfe ; for 'tis plain, that by our bare

Senfations of Objedts, we know nothing of their

Natures. Our Minds indeed by thefe Senfations

are vigorouQy excited to enquire further about them.

But this we could not do, if Senfe were the higheji

Faculty in our Nature, and we v/ere devoid of a

7'eafoning Mind.
And nothing can be more plain, than that we

have Knowledge of the Exiftence of many things

which can never be the Objects of our bodily

Senfes.

The Epicurean Atheift muft needs grant the Ex-
iftence of his Atoms^ and his empty Space., which are

not Obje^s of his Senfes. Thofe that hold a Soul

diffufed through all Farts of Matter cannot deny,

but this Power is invifible. Nay, thofe who affert

a corporeal Deity, muft own, that his W^ifdom and

S 4. Power
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Power cannot fall under our bodily Senfes. Let
him thataflerrs, that what is not theObjed: of Senfe,

is nothing, let him, I fay, tell me, if ever he faw
that MtTid by which he made fuch a Determination?

That there is fuch a Power, is impoffible for him to

deny, for that very Doubting muft convince him,
that there is fomething in him of a real Nature^ that

can thus think and doubt.

Now let him call this Soul or Mind what he
pleafes -, let it be a Subjlance diftinft from Matter ;

be it a happy Combination of Animal Spirits^ or the

brifk Agitation of the fubtle Parts of Matter, it

certainly exijls^ and yet no Object of Senfe. Now
if he muft grant too, that other Men have Souls,

which fall not under the Cognizance of the Senles ;

it muft be ridiculous to deny the Being of a God, be-

caufe we cannot fee him. For his Exiftence is as

plainly demonftrable from his vifihle Works, as

the Being of our Minds is from the Power of

Thinking.

3. But thirdly, 'tis objedled, that we cannot have
Any Idea of God^ and confcquently, there is none,

becaufe he is faid to be incomprehenftble and infinite -,

(that is, fay they) fomething we can know nothing

about. See Hobbs Leviathan^ P* 5i- Sext. Emper.
Adv. Mathem, p. ly. Leviat. p. 11. 190. Part

IV. c. 46. p. 374.
To which I anfwer, that as 'tis very foolifli to de-

ny the Exiftence of a God, becaufe he is not the

Obje^ of our Senfes •, lb, to conclude, that there

is no fuch Being, becaufe we cannot comprehend
him, is equally abfurd. For at this Rate we may
deny the Exiftence of almoft every thing ; for there

is fomething incomprehenfibe in the Nature of all

Things.

But there is a vaft Difference between apprehend-

ing and comprehending a Thing. We cannot, in-

ittd, perfeftly comprehend the Nature of God :

^ But
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But to infer from hence, that we can have no Idea

of him, is abfurd. There are many Things of

whofe Exiftence it would be ridiculous to doubt,

whofe Qualities we are not able perfedly to com-
prehend. And among the reft, there is nothing

but our own Exiftence, that we can be more af-

fured of, than that there is a God.

For as to the Objeds of Senfe, we may have
fome Reafon to doubt of their adlual Exiftence

without us, 'till we are fatisfied, that our Senfes do
not deceive us. But when we are once aflured,

that there is a God, who is perfeftly wife and good,

we fhall find, that it is not fuitable to the Idea we
have of him, that he Ihould deceive us ; and con-

fequently we may well conclude, that he hath ap-

pointed our Senfes to be proper Judges of their

own Objeds, and thofe Things that exift without

us.

And if we will impartially confult our own
Thoughts that we have within us, we may be de-

monftratively aflured of the Exiftence of a God,
perfcdt and infinite, as the Scriptures defcribe him
to be.

Whoever thinks^ muft be fomething,, and have a
real Being ; and if there is fomething a6tually exift-

ing, fomething muft have always exifted •, for if

there was a Time when there was nothings there ne-

ver could have been any Thing at all : Something
therefore muft have exifted eternally. Now neither

we nor the Things about us can be this eternal Be-

ing, for we foon die •, and the Things of the World
are liable to decay. We muft therefore have Re-
courfe to fome firft Caufe : And that there muft be
fome Caufe that produced all Things, we muft be
aflured of ; for nothing can make itfelf. We per-

ceive all Things here are continually changing.
The common Matter^ indeed, of all Bodies remains,

and we do not find it perifliable as their Forms are ;

but
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but we know this cannot be the firft Caufe, becaufe

we have no Idea of its being an aclive^ ivife^ and

powerful Being, as that muft be ; but the Notion we
have of it is, that it is purely paffive.

If we confider farther of this eternal Being, we
find alio that it mufb continue for ever for the Time
to come, fince there is nothing either within or with-

out it, that can poflibly deftroy it. Such a Being

therefore muft be neceflarily feU-exiftent without Be-
ginning or End. Such a Being muft alfobe Creator

of all Things ; becaufe as nothing can make itfelf,

they muft either be eternal, which we are aiTured

they are not, or elfe produced by this eternal Being

;

and as their Beings are derived from him, fo muft
their PerJe£fions.

Knowledge therefore, and all other excellent Fa-
culties in the Creatures muft come from the Creator ;

and if thefe Perfedions are derived from him, he

muft be poflefled of them in the greateft Degree. He
muft have infinite Power, Omnifdence, tVifdom,

Jujlice, Mercy and Truth. Now this is fuch a

Description of God, as is plain to the meaneft Ca-
pacity, As for the Word Infinite, of which Athe-
ifts affirm, it is impojfwle to have any Conception.

When we fay that God is infinite in Power, Wif-
dom, or Goodnefs, we m.ean by it, that he \s per-

fectly fo. Now where is the Abfiirdity of all this ?

Is it not as eafy to conceive that a Being may have

all pofTible Perfcdion in his Nature, as it is to have

an Idea of one that is imperfect ? How come we to

know that a Thing is finite, and imperfeft, unlefs

v/e have alio an Idea of Infinity or Perfection ?

Moft certain therefore it is, that we have as true and

clear an Idea of the Exiftence of a God, as of any

Thing in Nature. SttLockeofUnderfiandingP.lV.
Ch. X.

And tlicrefore thofe who alTert we have not any

Idea of a God, difcover flich Ignorance and Obfti-

z nacy.
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nacy, as difgraces human Nature, and yet their

Wickednefs and Pride is fuch, that they zvili not

feek after God.

4. *Tis objected that the Notion of a Deity owes

its Original to the foolifh Fears^ and Ignorance of

fome Men, and to the Cunning of others.

To which I anfwer,

I . That the Notion of a God could not come
from Fear •, for if it did, either this Fear muft be

univerjolly in all Men, or elfe peculiar to low fpirited

Mortals. If the former be aflerted, 'tis a ftrong Ar-
gument that there is a juft Ground for fuch a Fear

that can afFect all Men -, and if all Men are thus

fubjed to this Fear ; how came any mrticular Man
to difcover that the Obje^ of this Fear is all a Cheat?

If they alTert that this Fear only pofleffeth jnean

Spirits, and therefore wife Men finding its Advan-
tage to Mankind, have ever fince continued it, for

the the Public good ; now to this I fay, That if

thefe cunning Men found there was an univerfal

Dread of a God imprefled upon the Minds ofMen,
this is a convincing Argument that fuch a Belief was
true •, and therefore thefe Men did not invent, but

find this Notion in the Hearts of all Mankind.
But again : That the Notion of a God did not a-

rife only from Fear, is plain from hence, that Man-
kind have gotten an Idea of him, that could never

arife from Fear. If Fear only had made a God, it

would reprefcnt him as the Author of nothing but

Mifery.

But inftead of this, ^we believe him a kind and
merciful Being ; and therefore fuch a Notion muft
arife from fome more noble Original. We find in-

deed in ourfelves a juft Fear to offend fo kind a God,
and believe he may juftly punifti thofe who flight his

Mercy. But then we know that the Notion of a
Deity is not derived from this Fear, but this Fear

from it. The Atheift theretore muft here take in

Hofc
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Hope too ^ as well as Ft-^r, as a joint Caufe of his

pretended Origin of the Belief of a God -, and fay,

that Mankind came to imagine that there was fomc

powerful invifible Being, which they hoped would

do them as much good^ as they were afraid it would

do them hurt. But thcfe two contrary Ideas will de-

flroy one another, and Mankind lay afide fuch an

ufelefs Idea of a God.

Again : That the Notion of a Grod does not a-

rife from Fear, appears from this -, that no one is fo

free from thofe melancholy and dreadful Thoughts,

as he that truly believes in, and fears God, and will

bear up himfelf bravely under the heavieft Afflic-

tions.

Whereas he that hath no Beliefof, nor any Know-
ledge of God, if he fall into Afflidbions, hath not

only no Power to bear the prrfent Load of Mifery,

but expedls worfe to come •, and notwithftanding his

former Incredulity and Bravery, he now, as the

Devil himfelf doth, believes and trembles. And
therefore, tho' it be the chief Defign of Atheifm to

give Men Exemption from Fear^ yet it fails its Vo-
taries in their grcateft Extremities.

2. I'll fliew that the Notion of a Goc^ was not in-

vented by any crafty and politic Perfon.

I. Becaufe was God really nothing, 'tis unconceiv-

able how any one could ever attain fuch an Idea of

God, as to render it intelligible to any one elfe •, for

which Way Ibever we come by our Ideas, we can-

not have one ofan abfolute Non-entity •, for what is

abfolutely nothing, can neither come into us by our

Senfes, nor be innate in our Minds.

If it be objedled that the ampliating 2indfeigmng

Pozverodhc Mind feigns Things that did never ex-

ilt, for Inibmce, a fiying Horfe, a Centaur, and

why may it not as well feign the Notion of a Deity ?

To which I anfwer, that this Power of the Mind
does not fdgn thus far •, all diat we can do, is to

con-
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conneft two or more pofiible Ideas, by conneding

the Ideas of Wings and a Horfe, we may feign a

Pegafusy and I can imagine this Creature to live

5000 Times as long, or to be 50000 Times big-

ger than is ufual. But all this will give no Ac-

count at all of the Invention of the Idea of a God.

For fuppofe the Mind would endeavour to am-

plify the Idea of a Man, into that of a God, which

is the Way, Sextus Empiricus lays. Men did come
by the Notion of a Deity. Firft he faith, the

Mind can give him Eternity of Duration. But

how came it by that Idea of Eternity ? Was it

previous to the Invention of a Deity ? If it was,

the Notion of God could not be then invented,

for one of his chiefeft Attributes was known before.

If it be faid, that the Notion of Eternity was

gained by ampliaiing the Idea of Time -, and thus

by imagining a Man to live a thoufand Years, I

might come to frame a Notion of a Being that

fhould always exift. But this is a Miftake, for had

I not in my Mind before a clear Idea of Eternity,

I could no more by this ampliating Power gain a

Notion of an eternal Being, than I could believe

myfelf to be eternal ; for all Things being perifh-

able about me, would contradi6t that Notion,

And 'tis very ftrange, that I fhould come to be-

lieve any Being could have an eternal Duration,

from confidering of Things that are all perifhable.

That which leads Men into this Miftake is this,

we have all a Notion of a Being perfeft or eternal,

becaufe there is fuch a Being in Reality. And there-

fore when we go about to confider the Duration of a

Being, we can ampliate it fo as to fuppofe it fhall

never ceafe to be. But this could not be done, if

there were nothing eternal •, if there be no God.
And the Cafe is the fame as to all the other Per-

fecfions of the divine Nature.

We have clear Ideas of them ia our Minds, and

^
therefore
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therefore we can talk about them, and be under-

flood, becaufe there is fomething really exifting that

anfwers to thofe Ideas. But if there were no God,
'tis impoffible there could be any fuch Ideas.

But however, this Afiertion, that the Mind of

Man was able to invent the Notion of a Deity,

contradicts what the Atheift urges at other Times,

For if, as he fays, that we can have no Idea of God,

'tis ftrange a Man fhould invent what is impoffible

to invent or receive.

Again : If, as 'tis afferted, all our Conceptions he

pajfive^ and all our Knowledge, Senfe, which Way
could this cunning Inventor of a God come by his

Notion of him ? For according to the Atheift's

Principles, the Mind could have no active Power,

much lefs fpontaneous ; but all our Conceptions be
mechanically occafioned by the Impreffion of ex-

ternal Objects. So that as Protagoras tells us, '/ij

Tieiiher pojfible to conceive that which is noi, nor indeed

any thing elfe^ hut only jufi as our Mind fuffers it hy

Imprejfions from without.

And therefore no Man could ever poffibly invent

any thing at all, much lefs grow fo fubtle as to in-

vent a Deity.

2. As the Idea of a God cannot poffibly be in-

vented by any one, fo neither could it be believed

by Mankind, if it had been fo.

For if there had been no previous Notions in

the Minds of Men, of any of God's Pcrfedions,

what would it have fignified to tell them, there was

a God, when they could not know what was meant

by the Word ?

And therefore had this Notion of a God been a

Cheat, it would not have continued long in the

World j and much lefs that it fhould gain Ground,
the more it was confidered and underftood. Befides

it cannot be imagined, that any Man fhould think

he could thus impofe upon Mankind, He muft

think
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think that fome would be as fagacious to difcover

the Cheat, as he to contrive it. But

. 3. The Univerfiility of the Bchef of a God, is

alfo a demonftrative Argument, that it could not

arife from the Invention of any cunning Perfon :

And'ris Arrogance in the Atheift to fet up his Judg-
ment contrary to the Suffrage of all Mankind.

For fuppofing there are two or three Parts ofthe

Earth, whofe Inhabitants are fo brutifli as to have
no Knowledge of God, which has been afterted,

this is no more Argument againft the Belief of

God's being univerlally ditfufed throughout the

World, than Fools are, that Men have generally no

Ren [on.

Having proved that there is a God, and that

this Notion of him did not arife either from Fear

or Policy -, I proceed to refute the Atheift's Ob-
jedlions againft God's being a Spirit^ or an immate-

rial Being.

1. The Sum of what they Hiy againft this Doc-
trine is, that an incorporeal Suhjlance is a contradic-

tory and inconfiftent Name j *tis all one as if a Man
Jhoitld fay^ an incorporeal Body ; which Words^ when
joined together^ do deftroy one another ; and therefore

Body and Suhjlance are all one. That a Spirit is no-

thing but a thin., fluid., and tranfparent Body •, and
that God himfelf is a moji pure, fimple, and corporeal

Spirit. (See Leviathan, p. 19. 371. 207. 11. 17.

207. 208. 214. Spinozce. Oper. Poftuma. p. 13.

PIaton. Sophift. p. 172. Ficin. Arift. Metaph. lib.

I. c.y. Ciidworth, p. 20. Sextus Empiricus. Adv.
Math. p. 267.)

Thefe are the Sentiments of both the ancient and
modern Atheifts.

2. I ftiall now examine whai Reafons they give

to fupport their AfTertion. All which may be re-

duced to this Argument, that an immaterial Sub/lance

k what no Man can poflibly have any Conception

of.
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of, and confequently is Nonfenfe and Contradidlion.

See Leviath.p. 373.
But to this I anfwer, that it by no Means follows,

that there can be no incorporeal Subftance, becaufe

fome few Men pretend that they cannot conceive how
any fuch Thing can be.

They imagine, I fuppofe, that they have a clear

Idea of Body. But as Mr, Locke has obferved, B. II.

Chap. 23. if we carefully examine our Idea of Sub-

fiance, we fhall find we know as much of an incor-

poreal as a corporeal Subftance. For Inftance, let

us take Gold, and inquire in our Mind what is that

Subftance, in which the Accidents of Tellownefs^

greatfpecific Weight and Du^ility do inhere, and we
Ihall find we know not what it is. It we fhould

fay that the Subject of thefe Properties are the folid

extended Parts, the inquifitive Mind will again afk

what is the Subject of that Extenfion -, we may fay,

indeed, that 'tis the Subftance itfelf -, but what

that Subftance is, we have no clear Idea i yet from

the Properties we find in this Body, we pronounce

it to be Gold. So if we fhould take any incorpo-

real Subftance, fuppofe the Soul of Man, and en-

quire what is the Support of that y?^-?;/;?-!;/;?^ Power,

that reaft)ning Faculty, and that Liberty of A5fion in-

herent in it, we know no more of it than of the Sub-

ftance of Gold, and yet we know they muft have

Ibmething for their Support, as they are real Sub-

fiances ', and therefore 'tis as abfurd to argue againft

the Exiftence of a Spirit, becaufe we don't know its

Subftance, as it would be to argue there is no fuch

Thing as Body, becaufe we don't underftand what

the Subftance of Body is. But

Another good Reafon to prove that the Notion

of an incorporeal Being was not inconceivable and

Tionfenfical, is the joint Confent of all the ancient

Writers in the Belief of it. Vide Cicero, Lib. de nat.

Deoru?n, ^ 'Tuft:ul. ^ej. lib, 1 . La^ant, de ira

Dei.
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Dei. c. II. p. 742. Oxon. Plutarch, de placitis Phi-

lofoph. lib. I. c. 3. Plaio. in Polit. p. 547. Ficin*

Upon confulting thefe Authors, we may fee that

they all fpeakof God as diftindt from Matter. They
alfo thought Matter or Body to be a purely paflive

Thing, incapable of moving itfelf, but wholly de-

termined by fome felf-moving Mind, or by the

Impulfes of other Bodies without it. Vid. de flaciiis

Philof. lib. I. c. 3. Whereas, GoJ they tell us is an

intelligent Mind pervading all Things, intangi-

ble, indivifible, invifible -, but yet whofe Ef-

fence is plainly difcoverable by our underftanding

Faculty.

3. I proceed now to fpeak to a third Argument,
to prove the Deity to be of a fpiritual or immaterial

Nature ; and that there are incorporeal Subftances :

And this I fliall draw from the many and ftrange

Abfurdities of the contrary Opinion, that there is

nothing but Matter in the World. For,

I . Had there been nothing but Matter in the

World from Eternity, I cannot fee how it can be

accounted how Motion began. Before Motion be-

gan. Matter could be nothing but a lifelefs Lump ;

and no one fure can be fo ftupid to call this a Deity,

and if fo, the drcine Nature muft be fomething difiin^

from Matter.

But to account how Motion came into Matter,

muft be by one of thefe three Ways.
1. That Motion came into Matter from fome-

thing diftinft from it. Or,

2. That Motion is eflential to Matter, and coeter-

nal with it. Or,

3. That it came into it by Chance.

The firft of thefe, I doubt, they will not fay,

becaufe it is Truth.

And one would think no Man can be fo fenfelefs

as to maintain the laft, for Chance really fignifies

nothing ; and thofe who will be fo abfurd as to af-

VoL. I, T ier:
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fert it, deferve to be treated as we do Fools and

Madmen, with filent Pity and Compafllon.

The fecond Point, therefore, I fuppofe, viz.

That Motion is ejfential to and coeternal luitb Matter,

is that which our Corporealift will adhere to •, and

that either all Matter and Motion taken together, or

elfe fome fine and fubtile Parts of it are the Deity ;

but this I will prove to be abfurd. For,

I, *Tis plain, that Motion is not ejfentially includ-

id in the Idea of Matter •, becaufe I can conceive it,

as well when it is at Reft^ as when in Motion ; much
kfs to be forced to own that it muft be always in

Motion ; whereas was Motion ejjential to Matter^ it

would be impoflible to conceive it at Reji. But

fuppofing that Motion be ejfential to Matter^ it muft

be then lb to every Particle -, and that in the fame

Proportion : And if fo, then every Atom of Mat-
ter muft always retain its original Degree of Motion,

and can never be deprived of it. But on the con-

trary, we find the fame Body may be brought to

move fometimes fafter, fometimes flower, and fome-

times be reduced to Reft ; and therefore Motion is

not effential to Matter.

And thus we fee, that without fuppofing fome

Principle of Motion diftind from Matter, Motion
could never have come into it.

But allowing them that Motion fliould get into

Matter, they don't know how. If there be nothing

elfe but Matter and Motion, how will they account

for the Deity ? They dare not fay that Matter with-

out Motion can be God •, and bare Motion can cer-

tainly never make a Deity. For if Motion came in-

to Matter any Time after its Exiftence, the Deity

then muft receive a Being, and fo the firft Caufe

muft be caufed himfeif, which is a Contradiftion.

If they fay, that Motion is coeternal with, and
effential to Matter, and the Deity be Matter thus eter-

nally moved % then either every Particle muft be ef-

fentially
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fentially God ; and then there will be as many Gods
as there are Atoms ; or elfe he muft be the Refult of

the whole^ or of fome Fatts of Matter combined
together. But without doubt they will fay, thac

*tis not any one Particle of Matter that is God alone,

but ^tis all of them, or at leaft a good Numher ofthefe

combined together, out of which a God is com-
pofed. But if there be not a divine Nature in each

fingle Atom, the bare Combination of all or foine

of them will never make a Deity.

But to go on -, allowing the Particles of Matter
to be great, or ftnall j to move fwiftly, or flowly ;

to be combined together, or disjoined, as they think

fit ; how can this produce H^'ifdom and Underjland-

ing, the higheft Perfedions of the divine Nature 5

and in which we place the EiTence of the Deity ?

Was there ever any one believed a Particle of
Matter was any wiier for being moved than it wass

before when it lay ftill ? Or think that the Know-
ledge of fuch a rambling Atom encreafed in Pro-
portion to the Velocity of its Motion ? There is

no other Idea arifeth from hence, but that it chang-
eth its Place : But what is this to Thought and
Confcioufnefs ^

But again : As we carinot poffibly conceive that

the Motion of one Particle of Matter alone, can give

it Underftanding 5 fo neither can we fuppofe, that

a Body compcfed of many of them can acquire any fuch

Thing, barely on the Account of the Motion of its

Parts, for Motion only will do no more to the

whole, than it did to each one fingly. Nor can

any happy Combination or Conflitution of Parts avail

any Thing, in this Cafe, any more than Motion j

nor can that be effedtual to fuperinduce Wifdom and
Underjianding into Matter. The (r%« h-inloiAi^tg

will be no more a God, than Jupter\ Log was
among the Frogs 5 nor than the moft grofs Body in

Natut?,

T 2 thefe
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Thefe Abfurditics fome of the Corporcalifts per-

ceiving, have had recourle to another Way of main-

taining their beloved Alfertion, that there is no

other Suhjiance but Body. They affert, that Cogita-

tion is effential to Matter^ or all Suhjiance is effential-

h cogitative and extended. The monftrous Abfur-

dities of which, I fhall now confider.

And firft : *Tis plain, that \^ Cogitation be as ef-

fential to Matter as Extenfwn •, then every Particle

mull needs be a thinking Subjlance, or Body by itfelf,

difiin^ from all other Particles -, as every Particle is

extended and diftin6l from all others. Now if to

each iUch Particle of Matter Cogitation be alfo

added, then every Atom will be a thinking Beings

and equal to any of the reft in Refpeft of this co-

gitative Power. And if this be fo, then there muft

either be no God, or elfe every Particle of Mat-
ter muft be a diftind: God by itfelf. For if there

be any fuch Thing as perfect Knowledge., Power^

Wifdom and Gcodnefs, every one of thefe Particles

muft have it.

For 'tis impofilble infinite or perfect Power, Wif-

dom, Knowledge, and Goodnefs," can be produced

out of fi^iite •, and therefore it plainly follows, that

either there is no Deity at all, or elfe every Particle

of Matter muft be a God by itfelf, according to

this Flypothefis. Vor finite or impertedl Cogitati-

on can no more be the Caufe of infinite, than Cdgi-

tation can arife from incogitative Matter.

The Operations and A6lions alfo of a corporeal

Deity muft be all abfolutely necejfary. For he would

be really only the bare Refult of Motion in Matter,

as 'tis varioufly formed, and difpofed fo as to pro-

duce any natural Effedl.

Having refuted the Atheift's Objedlions againfl:

the immaterial Nature of God ; I fliall next an-

fwer thofe Objedbions that Atheiftical Men have

brought againft the Attributes of God in general.

Some
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Some are pleafed to fiiy, that nothing at all can

be known of God, but only, that he is •, tor his

Nature is incomprehenfible : That we do but dif-

honour God, by pretending to underfti^nd, and to

talk about his Attributes \ about wliich we can Uy

nothing, but only what ferves to exprefs our Afto-

niOiment and Ignorance. And therefore the civil

Magiftrate ought to determine what Attributes Ihall

be 5ven to the Deity. This feems to be the Senfe of

Vminus, and is plainly of Mr. Hohh, and was be-

fore them of Sextiis Empiricus. See Jmphilbeat.

Div Prov.-p. 9. Human Nature, p. 69. Leviath.

p. 374. 191. 192. Sext. Empir. Adv. Mathem. p.

But fo far is it from being true, that zve cannot

reafon of the Nature of God from his Attributes, nor

difcourfe of thofe Attributes from our Reafon : That

this feems to be the only proper Way of enquiring

into the divine Perfedions. For though the Deity

doth abound with infinite Perfeaions, yet by the

Lio-ht of Nature we can difcover thofe only, of

whtch he has given us fome ImprefTion on our Na-

tures, and thefe are the Scales by which our Reafon

mufl weigh the divine Perfeaions. For in order to

gain a true Notion of thefe, we ought to take our

Rife from thofe Perfedions, which we find in the

Creatures, efpecially ourfelves.

We can know nothing, but by two Ways •, by

its Caufe, or by its Effe5is. We cannot make ule

.of the former in Reference to the Deity, becauie

he being himfclf without Caufe, cannot be known to

us this Way. By the fecond Way, he may pro-

perly be the Objea of our Knowledge. For what-

ever Perfeaion we can difcover in the Works of the

Creation, the fame we muft fuppofe to be in him

in the higheft Degree.

And if we confider the Perfeaions that are to be

found in the Works of God in this Workl, they

T c?
may
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may be reduced to thefe four general Heads : Being,

Life, Senjihility^ iiud Rcafon. And thcfe will lead

us into a good Way of diicovering the Perleftions

of the divine Nature.

I. If we confider Being, and the Perfe6tions of

it ; they niuft be in the firft Caqfe in the greatefi:

Perfedlion. Now the higheft Perfedlions belong-

ing unto Beings are tl .efe two. i .That it fhall always

ICi And 2. That it be great.

And if we attribute thefe two Perfeflions to God,
thence will arifc his Eternity and his Omniprefence^

for what cannot cca'e to he, muft be eternal *, and

what cannot be ciraanfcribed, inuft be houndlefs.

And though a Man has not ^n adequate Idea of

Eternity, yet when he confiders, that the firft Caufe

of Things could not be caufed by any Thing elfe y

he muft be eternal. So as to Omniprefence -, though

he cannot tell the Manner how a Spirit is prefent to

every Part of Matter, yet will conclude, that the

pei^'y muft fome how be prefent with all Things,

fmce *tis impoflible he ftiould be excluded any where,

as 'tis alfo that he fhould ad where he is not.

Nor would, I believe, any unprejudiced Mind
have Recouife either to the Notion of God's being

unlverfal Matter ; or infinite Space, to folve his

Omniprefence. For \.\\t former makes the Deity di-

vifiblc, which is abfurd. And the latter renders

God nothing at all, but tjuaglnary Space -, which
hov/ it fhould, any more than the former, account

for the energedcal Power, Wifdom, Juftice and
Goodnefs of the divine Nature, would be as im-'

pofilble for him to conceive, as it is for the Af-

fertcrs of it to prove.

Z' If we coniider L//>, we muft needs conclude

that it is in the Deity in the greateft Perfeftion. Can
we imagine that a Being from whom all Life, and
Power is derived, can be without it hinifelf ? And
that he who hath all the Power of Nature at his

Commi^nd^
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Command, can be unable to perform what is pof-

fibJe to be done ? and if fo, muft he not be Omnipo-

tent? And from hence alfo his Eternity might be

naturally produced. For we cannot conceive this

Life^ this almighty Power, that is in God, can ever

ceafe, and confequently God muft live for ever.

3. When we confider Senfibility in ourfelves, this

alfo muft be in the divine Nature in the higheft De-
gree, as we received what we have from him. I

take this in general, for that Power whereby any
Being is capable of Pleafure or PiW2. And fuch a

Senfibility, or fomething analogous to it, we can-

not but think God muft have in the moft exquifite

Perfedion. And tho' we ought to think that the

infinite Perfedlion of God fecures him from feeling

Pain^ yet we have no Reafon to fuppofe him in^

fenfible of Pleafure ; for he contains in himfelf all

polTible good, ofwhich he is moft exquifitejy fenfi-

ble, and confequently muft be eternally delighted in

the Enjoyment of his own infinite Fulnefs.

4. But the higheft Perfection in ourjelves or any
other Creatures, is Reafon which we ought to attri-

bute to God in the higheft Degree.

Now the Perfection of Reafon confifts in thefe

two Things.

1. In Knowledge and Wifdom in the Underftand-

ing Faculty.

2. In Reofiiude ov Rightcoufnefs m the Will, all

which we cannot but fuppofe the divine Nature to

be perfedlly endowed with. And firft as to Know^
ledge and Wifdom.
The former of which implies an Underftanding

of Things, as they are in themfelves, according to

their true Natures and Properties.

The latter^ a confidering of them as to their Re-
lations and Dependences upon one another, or accord-

ing as they are qualified to be Ends and Means.

And thefe muft certainly be in Gpd, for the fame

T 4 Reafoa
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Reafon that we hive found in him the other Perfec-

tions abovementioned.

To the Deity therefore we ought to afcribe Omni-
fcieKce, or infinite, or moji perfe£l JVifdom ; for no

doubt we ought to conclude, that the Deity both

knows every Thing according to its Nature^ and alfo

VJiderJlands its Ufefulnefs and Suhferviency to any

End, Defign, or Purpofe whatfoever.

Again : We muft alfo afcribe to G6d Re5litude

of Will, or perfe5i Righteoufnefs. And fince Recti-

tude of the Will confifts in an exa6l Conformity of

it, and all its AfFeflions to the impartial Rule of

right Reafon, we cannot but fuppofe alfo, that the

Will ofGod is in a moft exquifite Conformity to the

Dictates of his unerring Reafon, and that the Deity

doth in every Refpedl a6t exaftly agreeable there-

unto. And by this Means we find that God muft

be juft and righteous in all his Proceedings.

Hohhs indeed afferts that there is no Difiin5iion he-

I'wecn Good and Evil, but only with Relation to the

Perfon that ufeth them -, who calls that Good which he

loves, and that Evil which he hates. {Leviath. p. 24.

6g, 64.) That God doth every Thing by his irrefifii-

hle Power, and that in xhM is founded our Obedience

to him, and net in any Principle of Gratitude to him^

for Benefits received. (Spinozas op. poft. p. 37.)
That Juftice is founded in Power, and that whatever

is enabled by any fovereign Power can^t be unjuji. (Le-

viath. p. 1 87.) Which impious Notions I Ihall re-

fute by and by ; and therefore I fhall here only ob-

ferve, that this Way of depriving the Deity of the

lovely Attributes of Juflice and Goodnefs, and
making him a6l according to the Dictates of irrefifti-

ble Power, gives us the Notion of a Tyrant, inftead

of a righteous Governor of the W^orld, and is con-

trary to the fober and confiderate Sentiments of
Mankind, in whofe Minds a plain Diftindion be-

tween Good and Evil is founded, and cannot with-

out
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out Violence be brought to think that God is not

guided by Truth and Juftice. They fee the Loveli-

nefs of thefe among Men, and therefore cannot fup-

pofe an infinite almighty Being can a6l otherwife ;

they are fenfible that Deviations from thofe Rules

proceed only from the Imperfections that are in our

Natures \ but that God who poffefleth all Things,

cannot make Ufe of any indireft Means to procure

himfelf Happinefs, orto ftave off Mifery, fince the

Perfedion of his Nature gives him one, and fecures

him from all the other.

And thus we fee, how by confidering the Perfec-

tions which we find in ourfelves, and attributing

them in the higheft Proportion to God, from
whence they muft all be derived, we may attain to a

good Knowledge of the Properties and Attributes of

the divine Nature.

I come now to remove two great Bars to the

Knowledge of God and his Attributes, which are,

1

.

That there is in reality no fuch Thing as mo-
ral Good or Evil.

2. That all Things are determined by abfolute

Fatality.

I. That there is no fuch Thing as moral Good or
Evil.

This Pofition is maintained by atheiftical Men,
Vide Anima Mundi, in or ofReafon^ p. 117. Oracles

of Reafon, p. 89. Spinoza. Op. pofthum. p. 164.
Hohhi'sLeviath. p. 24. 6'^. 73. 79.
Which I fhall endeavour to refute ; and in order

to do this the more clearly, it will be neceffary firft

to ftate the Point, which our Adverfaries have de-.

fignedly perplexed. They fay, whatever, a Man de-
fires and is advantagious to him, that he calls Good ;

and whatever is hurtful or hateful to him, he calls

Evil'i and fo doubtlefs it is to him.
Now, fay they, fince that which may ht good or

defired by one Man, may be evil to another ; nay

hated
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hated by thefame Ferfon at another ^ime^ it plainly

follows, that the Nature of Good and Evil is preca-

rious ; every one accounting that Good which he
likes, and that Evil which he dilapproves of.

To all which I fay, that thefe Men run their Ar-
gument too far. For allowing that all Men deftre

Good, allowing that a feeming Good hath the fame
Effed; as real Good, while Men defire it ; nay al-

lowing that this feeming Good depends upon various

Inclinations of Men, it does not prove againft the

natural Difference between Good and Evil, and
the eternal Obligation of Morality. For the Point
in Difpute, is not whether fuch an effential Diffe-

rence as this now fpoken of, be difcernable in all

the Anions of Men, but whether there he not fome
fuch Actions as difcover themlelves to be good in

their own Natures, antecedent to the Obligation of
any human Laws. And whether we have not all

the Reafon to believe that thofe Aftions, which the

Mind thus difcovers to be effentially good, are a-

greeable to the Will of God, and diredled by it

;

and that God alfo proceeds in all Refpefts, accord-

ing to the fimeuniverfal and eternal Didtates ofRea-
fon ; and is jnft, and good, and righteous in all his

Dealings with his Creatures.

This is what we afiert, and what our Adverfaries

deny ; and what 1 fhall now endeavour to prove.

In order to which, it muft be allowed in the

I. Pbce, That Man is a thinking Being, and
hath the Power of Reafoning and Inference ; and
that we know this, and difcover fuch a Power in

ourfelves. And fince all intelligent Creatures muft

defire and endeavour to attain that Kind of Happi^
nefs which is agreeable to their Natures, {o muft

we. Now the Happinefs of any Being confiftin^

in the free and vigorous Exercife of its Faculties,

or in the Perfeftion of its Nature ; and the Na-
ture of Man being Reafon, the Happinefs of

' Mankind
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IVIankind muft chiefly confift in the free Exercife

of his reafoning Faculty ; or being in fuch a Con-

dition, as that we can do all Things that are agree-

able to, and avoid all Things as are difigreeable

to it. This being granted, it will plainly follow,

that all fuch Adions as do univerfilly approve them-

felves to the Reafon of Mankind, and do conftant-

)y tend towards, and promote the Happinefs of
Man, confidered as to his whole Nature, and chiefly

in his rational Part, muft be faid to be in their own
Nature Good^ and their Contraries muft be deno-

minated Evil. For whatfoever is univerfally ap'

proved^ is univerfally good -, to call a Thing good^

being nothing elfe but to declare its Conducibility

to that End it was defigned for. And that this is

the Cafe in Reference to that which is commonly
called rnoral Good and Evil, will appear plain ana
evident, when we fhew,

2. That there are feme Things and Actions which
the free and unprejudiced Reafon of all Mankind
cannot but acknowledge to be comely, lovely and
good in their own Natures, as foon as ever it con*

fiders them.

Such are, paying fome Kind of Worjhip to G<?i,

Obedience to Parents, Gratitude for Benefits received^

A£is of Jujlice, Mercy, Kindnefs, and Good-'Nature.,

And if fo, it plainly follows, that thofe Things
that do thus demonftratively approve themfelves to

the unprejudiced Reafon of all Men, muft ht good
and lovely in their own Natures, or morally fo, an-

tecedent to the Obligation of human Laws and
Cuftoms.

And in this plain Diftin6lion between Good and
Evil, which unprejudiced Reafon impowers us to
make, is founded, that which we call ConfciencCy

which is a kind of an internal Senfation of mttral

Good and Evil, and is as natural to a rational Mind
as the Senfe of Pain and Pleafure is to the Body.

For
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For as that is given us to preferve us from bodily-

Evils, and to capacitate us to enjoy fuch a Kind of

Happinefs -, fo Confcicnce is our Guard againft Spi-

ritual Evils ', and will give us, if rightly followed,

lo much Peace and Satisfadion of Soul, as cannot

be had any other Way.
But again : *Tis plain, that fome Thhigs, viz.

Virtue, Morality, Piety, ^c. do naturally tend to

the Happinefs of Mankind ; and others, viz. Vice,

Immorality, Impiety, (fjc. to their Mifery. And
confequently we muft efteem tht former to be really

good ; and the latter, evil ; antecedent to their be-

ing enafled by human Laws.

Indeed fome Things may be enaded or prohi-

bited by human Laws, that have no real Goodnefs

or Evil in them. And thus- God was pleafed to ap-

point the Jews many Rites of this Nature that

were neceflary for their prefent Circumftances.

But then whenever there was a Competition between

them, they were poftponed to moral Virtues, which

were of eternal Obligation. Therefore they are

faid not to he good, i. e. in themfelves, but only by
Inftitution. But this is not the Cafe of fuch Adi-
ons as we have mentioned, which are called mo-
rally good or evil ; for thefe have been conflantly

diftinguifhed by human Laws, and have never been

confounded or changed.

3. But again : Thofe Horrors and ungrateful

Senfations, which feize upon us when we fee or hear

of any Adt of Cruelty ; and that Indignation that

arifcs in us againft any ungrateful Perfon, when we
are told of him •, and on the contrary, that Satif-

iaftion of Soul that arifes in us when we fee or hear of

any Inftance of great Kindnefs and CompafTion, are

a convincing Argument, that there is an eflential

Difference between Good and Evil, and that we have

a plain Knowledge of fuch a Diftinftion.

And now upon the whole, there being thus plain-

ly
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ly proved an eflential and natural Difference be-

tween moral Good and Evil -, that Men agree in this

Point ; that Morality conduces to our Happinefs,

and Immorahty to our Mifery ; we may juftly con-

clude, that all other rational Agents muft judge of

Good and Evil after the fame Manner : And they

muft alfo know, that their Perfedion and Happi-

nefs confifts in ading according to the eternal

Rules of right Reafon, and moral Virtue. Other-

wife feveral rational Natures all derived from the

lame Deity may come to make contradictory Judg-
ments, even when they aft according to the great

and common Rule of their Nature : And if fo,

the Principle of right Reafon would be precarious,

and Men would never be affured that they were in

the right in any Point. Therefore this great Rule

of Reafon muft be uniform, and the flime in all

Beings that are endowed with it, when it is rightly

ufed.

And from hence we muft conclude, that the fame

eternal Law of right Reafon, which God has given

to be a Guide to all rational Beings, muft alfo be

in him in the greateft Perfecftion *, and that not only

all the Perfedions in the Creatures muft be in the

firft Caufe ; but if it were not fo, God muft be

fuppofed to have given us a Rule of Action, that

is contrary to his own Nature, or different from it

;

and that he has contrived our Powers fo, as to de-

ceive us in the moft efiential Points.

For if when, as I have ftiewn, God hath not on-

ly fixed in our Natures a Defire of Happinefs, but

alfo difpofed them fo, that every Power of them
convinces us, that the Exercife of moral Virtue is

the only Way to make us happy. If, I fay, after

this there ftiould be no fuch Things as moral Vir-

tue and Goodnefs, 'tis plain, Reafon is given to no
manner of Purpofe, but to mifguide us. But this

not being to be fuppofed of the Deity, who con-

tains
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tains in himfelf all pofTible Perfeftions: Our Reafori

muft direfl us to conclude the Deity alio guided in

all his Proceedings by the eternal Rules of right

Reafon and Truth, and confequendy he will do al-

ways what is juft, kind, and righteous.

Of this the ancient Heathens were fo fenfible,

that they always conne6led Goodnefs with the Idea.

ofGod •, and feveral of the old Atheifts argued a-

gainftthe Exiftence of a Deity, from a Suppofition

that the World was fo ill made and ordered as it is.

Now there would have been no Force in the Ar-
gument, if they had not had a clear Notion, that

Goodnefs^ Jiifiice, and Rightcoujnefs^ are naturally

included in the Idea of a God.
And as this is fo, we fliall gain one more good

Argument for this eternal Diftindlion between Good
and Evil, and a yet much nobler Foundation for

Morality. For we cannot but think that a God,
who has created feveral Orders of Beings for their

Happinefs, and his Glory, by his juft, kind, and

gracious Dealing with them, will give to thofe Crea-

tures, whom he has made rational and free, fuch a

Method of knowing his Will, as that they fhall ne-

ver be miftaken about it, but by their own Fault.

And alfo that he will make the Difference between

Good and Evil, Virtue and Vice, fo confpicuous^

that no onecanmifsofthe Knowledge of his Duty,

but from their own Neglect. And all this we fee

God hath aflually done, and indeed much more ;

having over and above connefted very great Re-

wards with the Practice of Virtue and Morality ;

and hath either implanted in the Minds of Men a

Notion of fome fuaire State, or elfe hath given our

Nature fuch a Power, as that we may attain to fuch

a Notion ; for we find a very plain Belief of fuch a

State among many of the Heathens.

And above all this, he has given us a clear Re-

velation of his Will, whereby we may gain a yet

plainer
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plainer Knowledge of our Dury, be more perfed:-

Jy inftrucfted in the Method of eternal Salvation,

and find grcaier Helps than we had in the State of

Nature. And all this is given us to inforce the

Praftice of moral Virtue, and enable us to perform

more efFeftually thofe Things, which the univerfal

Reafon of Mankind approves as good, lovely^ and
advantageous to human Nature.

Having refuted this Objeflion of the Atheifts

;

that there is no fuch Thing 39 moral Good or Evil,

I proceed to confider their other, viz. That all

Things are determined by ahfolute Fatality, and that

God himfelf and all Creatures whatfoever are neceffa-

ry Agents, without any Power of Choice, or real Li-

berty in their Natures at all.

And here I will fliew the Groundlefnefs of thofc

Arguments on which thefe Men build their Hypo-
thefis of abfolute Necejfity.

Mr. Hobbs faith : In all Deliberations His the laji

only we call the Will j this is immediately before ths

doing of any AHion, or next before the doing of it be-

come impoffible. Alfo, nothing, faith he, can take

Beginning from itfelf, but tnufi do it from the A5fion

offome other iinmediate Agent without it ; if therefore

a Man hath a PFill to fomething, which he had not

before, the Caufe of his willing is not the Will itfelf^

but fomething elfe not in his own difpofing. So that

whereas *tis out ofCotitroverfy^ that ofvoluntary Acti-

ons the Will is the neceffary Caufe •, and by this which
is now faid, the Will is alfo caufed by other Things,

lohereof it difpofeth not, it follows, that voluntary

Actions have all of them neceffary Caufes, and there-

fore are neceffitated. Again alfo : Every fufficient

Caufe, faith he, is a neceffary one, for if it did not -pro-

duce its Effe£fs neceffarily, Hwas becaufe fomething

was wanting to its Produ5fion, and then it was not

fufficient. Now from hence it follows, that whatfoever

is produced, is produced necejjdrily, and confeqiiently
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all voluntary A^lions are necejfitated. And to define

a free Agent to he that, which when all Things are

frefent which are necejfary to produce the Effeh, can

neverthelefs not produce it, is Nonfenfe ; for *tis all

one to fay, theCaufe may he fufficient, i.e. neceffa"

ry, and yet the Effect fhall not follow. This is the

Subftance of all Mr. Hohhs his Proof againft Free-

will, which is full of Miftakes.

For in the firft Place, he confounds the Power of

Willing in Man with the lafl A£f of Willing ; or

Determination after deliberating. For an Agent
may be free to deliberate on, and to compare the

Objects offered to his Choice, and yet not be fo

after he hath chofen. Then 'tis impolTible to chufe,

and not to chufe •, and after this Eledtion is made,
none ever fuppofed that a Man is not free to make
it. And therefore if by the Will, Mr. Hohhs means,

that laft A^ of Willing, which immediately precedes

A^ing, he oppofes that which no Man ever denied.

For no Man ever fuppofed Freedom and Determina-

tion to be the fame Thing •, but only that a Man
before he determined was//w to determine, or not.

Again, 2. 'Tis hard to know what he means

here by Nothing taking its Beginning frora itfelf. He
is talking about voluntary Anions, and about the

Freedom of human Nature, and therefore fhould

refer this to the Will of Man. But if this be

fpoken of the Will, what will it fignify ?

I grant nothing can take its Beginning from it-

felfi the Will oi' Man took its Beginning from
God ', and voluntary Adions, we fay, take their

Beginning from the Power of Willing placed in the

Soul. But it will not from hence follow, that thofe

Adiions we call voluntary are neceffitated, becaufe

they take their Original from that free Power of E-
leftion God hath placed in our Natures, and not

from themfelves. I dare fay, no one fees the Con-

fequence of this Part of the Argument. And it

3 will
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Will not in the lead follow from hence, that the Caufe

f)fa Man's If^ilHng is not the IVill itfelf •, hut feme-

thing elfe not in his own difpofmg \ it is the Power of

IVilling in us, which is generally called the WilU
which is faid to bt free -, tho' as Mr. Locke fays,

\t ought rather to be fiiid the Man is free. For be-

fides that, it is not ufuai to predicate one Faculty

of another, 'tis hardly good Senfe to fay the Will is

free in the Manner now explained, for that would

be the fune Thing as to fay that a Power is free,

whereas it is not the Power, but the A-Ian that hath

the Power that is free. Now from hence it will

not follow, that a Man is free whether he will

tVill or not, becaufe he muft IVill fome Way %

but it will follow, that when a Man hath made any

particular Volition, he is no longer at Liberty as to

this particular Cafe ; for the Determination is then

actually made, and the Man no longer free not to

make it. But this proves nothing againll the Li-

berty of the Mind of the Man.
Again : What doth Mr. Hcbbs mean by the

Wiirs being the neceffary Caufe of voluntary Anions?

Doth he mean that the Will of Man muft of Necef-

{wj aEl freely, if he does, we are agreed •, but if he

means that the IVill is previoufly necelTitated in eve-

ry A6t of Volition to Will juft as it doth •, this is

begging the Queftion, which indeed, when a Man
contradids the common Senfe of Mankind without

Proof, is the beft Way of proceeding.

But that which looks moft like an Argument for

the Neceflity of all human Aftions, is this which

he brings in the laft Place. 'That Caufe, faith hcj,

IS a fiifficient Caufe which wanteth nothing requifite

to produce its Effe5i •, butfwh a Caufe muft alfo be a
neceffary one % for had it not neceffarily produced its

Effe5i, it mufi have been becaufe fomething was want-
ing in itfor that Purpofe^ and then it could not have

been fufficient : $0 that whatever is produced, is pro-^

Vol. I,

~ U duced
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di'ced neceffanly *, for it could not have been at"all

without a fujjicieyit Caufe, and therefore alfo all vo-

luntary Anions are rieceffitated.

Now all this proves nothing to his Purpofc ; he

ftill confounds the A^ of IVilling with the Power of

Willing. For, not now to dilpute what he lliith of

every fufficient Caufe^s being a neceffary one, allowing

that when any Determination is made, or whenever

any voluntary A6lion is done, that the Will of

Man was a fufficient Cauie to produce that Efieft,

he can infer no more than this. That when the Will
hath determined, 'tis no longer free to will, or not

at that particular Inltant. But this will not prove,

that the Will was necelTitated to make that Deter-

mination a priori^ and no other, which is yet what

he means. For the fame Power of Liberty, which
enabled it to make that Determination, would have

enabled it to make another contrary to it, and then

when that had been made, it would have been as

neceffiry as the former; and therefore that Defini-

tion of a free Agent^s being that, 'which li^hen all

'Things are prefent, which are needful to -produce the

Effetl^ can nevcrthelefs not produce it, doth not

when rightly underftood, imply any Contradiction,

cr is Nonjenfe. For the meaning of it is. That he

is properly free, who hath the Power of Determina-

tion in himfelf, and when all Requifites are ready,

can yet chufe whether he will ad or not.

Mr. Hobbs defines a/;r^ Age?it to be, hifn that

can cto if he will, and forbear if he will, and that

Liberty is the ahfence of all external Impediments,

which is a Contradidion to what he advances about

Neceffity. For how can a Man be faid to ad ne-

ceflarily, that hath no external hipediments to hin-

der him, or Caufes to impel him, but is iree to ad
if he will or to forbear.

Thus we fee that this great Patron of Neceffity

hath very litde to fay for his darling Notion, and

that he plainly contradids himfelf. Spinoza
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Spinoza alfo afferted, that the Deity had neither

Underftanding nor Free Will -, and declares that

all Things flow from the Deity by an ahfolute Ne-

cejfity.

And then as to the Mind of Man, he gives this

Reafon why it cannot have any free Will, ^i^
Mens ad hoc, vel illud volendum determinatur a

Caufa, quce etiam ah alia, ^ hcec iterum ab alia &
fic in infinitum.

As to the Refutation of which, I have already-

removed the Foundation on which it is built, by
proving that thefe are immaterial Subftances, and

that God himfelf is one. For all the NecefTiry Spi^

noza contends for, depends, as I have fhewed, on

his Notion of the Deity. If therefore it be true, that

God is an Immaterial Subflance, a Being diftin6t

from Nature, or the Vniverfe, and the Creator of

all Things, as I have proved, Spinoza's Arguments
for NecelTity are broken to Pieces. For the Reafort

he afllgns for the neceUary Operations of the Deity,

are not the Perfedlions of his Nature determining to

good, zndjujl, lovely, and reafonahle Things •, but

that the Deity being univerfal Nature, all Things

and Operations are Parts of him, and their feveral

Ways and Manners of afting and exifting, accord-

ing to the neceflary Laws of Motion and Mecha*
nifm, are his Under/landing and Will, which igno-

rant People, he faith, may perhaps take in a liberal

Senle, and think that God can properly know or

Will any Thing •, but that in Realiiy there is no
fuch Thing as Underftanding or Free Will in God,
fince all Things flow from him by inevitable Necef-

fity ; and if the Deity be not free, that is, if the

whole be not free, there can be none in Men which
arebut P^r/i of him.

If this be true, that there is no other God buC
Nature, all Things muft be governed by an abfo'

lute Fatality. But if there be, as I have fhew.d,

U 2 a Deity
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a Deity, who is an infinitely perfeU Being, dijlincl

from Nature or the Univerfe, the Creator of all

Things, then none ofthole Conlequerxes will follow,

but it will appear very realonable to believe that

God hath ftill a Care and Providence over that

World which he at firft made -, and that he delights

in exercifing Kindnels, Judgment, and Righteouf-

fiefs -, that he has made Creatures capable of know-

ing and underftandiug this, and who confequently

have ^free Power, as in other Things, fo of giving

Praife and Glory to him, nay and of glorifying

themfelves in being capacitated to attain fo excellent

a Knowledge.

And that Man hath fuch a Power or Freedom of

IVill^ is what I fliall in the laft place prove.

1. This is plain from Experience. We find we
have a Power in abundance of Cafes to prefer one

TJiought to another. We can in our Minds com-
pare and revolve over the feveral Objects of our

Choice ; and we can chule whether we will do this,,

or not.

2. If all Things and A6lions whatever are abfo-

futely neceflliry, there can be no fuch Thing as Goody

or Evil, Right, or Wrong, Honourable, or Bafe ;

and why fliould we trouble ourfelves about paying

any Veneration to the Deity, if he could not help

making us ju(t what we are } God hath, according

to thefe horrid Principles, no natural Right to any

Obedience from us, as a free Agent would, who
had beftowed fo many Benefits upon us.

And fo likewife, as to human Laws and the Good
of the Government where we are placed, no Man,
according to thefe abominable Principles, is under

any Obligation to be juft and merciful. If he can

but efcape Punifliment, he may murder, and do the

molt fliocking Crimes, without being difturbed in

his own Mind, becaufe he is 'necejfitated to do what

lie dotli.

In-
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Indeed Spinoza faith, that the Government may,

if they think fit, put fuch a Man to Death, but

not hecaufe he is guilty^ aud defervss it, but becaufe

he is dangerous to them, and therefore to h^ feared.

By which he plainly allows, that all Wickedneis is

excufable^ though it be not always tolerable, as it is

not when it hecomts formidable. Fear, according

to thefj Men, makes the Subje6t obey the Laws,

not becaufe he thinks himfelf bound to do it in Gon-

fcience, or becaufe it is juft, but becaufe he is afraid

of Puniihment. And the Magiftrate punifhes an

Offender, not becaufe he has committed a Fault,

but becaufe they are afraid of him. And thus the

moft wicked Man is as innocent as a Saint from any

Guilt of Sin he hath upon him ; for he is neceffita-

ted to do what he doth. And therefore he may and

ought to have as much Peace of Mind, and as much
Refpecl paid him from others too, provided they

are not afraid of him, as ever any Man had. And
as this is a moft pernicious, fo it is the moft impu-

Aent and daring Opinion that ever was advanced ;

for befides that, it gives the Lie to the Experience

and certain Knowledge of every body ; it renders

all Laws, and Rules of Action, and all the Sanati-

ons of them, ridiculous •, it makes all Advice ufe-

lefs ; all Cenfure, Punifhment and Reproof h unjufi ;

all Honours and Rewards it renders unmerited ; and
all Knowledge, Wifdom, Care, and Circumfpedion,

become the moft unaccountable Things in the

World ; For if all Things are governed by abfo-

lute Fatality^ any one may fee, that all thefe Things
fignify nothing at all : But 'tis plain, that the wifeft

Part of the World, as they have been efteemed,

are in Reality the greateft Fools that can be ; for

they encourage Men to ad: well, and difcourage

them from doing amifs, by elaborate and ftudied

Methods, when they are neceffitated to do what
they do.

U 3 Npr
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Nor can I fee how thefe wonderful Bifcoverers

can be acquitted from being as great Fools as the

reft of Mankind •, for why do they write Books to

convince Men, when they are neceflitated to be of

the Opinion that they hokk They will fay, no
doubt, thjy are necefiitated to write. But if the Go-
vernment fhould plead, that they are necelTitated to

punifh them for fo doing, they would make a large

Outcry againft Perfecution. For thefe Gentlemen

make ufe of Liberty and Neceffity, as it beft ferves

their Purpofes. When they commit Immoralities,

then they ought not to be punifhed, becaufe they are

necejfitated to do it. But if the Government, judg-

ing fuch Notions deftruftive to the Good of Society,

and contrary to the Word of God, thinks fit to pro-

hibit the Propagation of them, and punifli the Au-
thors, How do thefe Men then cry up the Liber-

ty ofhuman Nature ? Then every Man's Confcience

is to be his Guide, and the like.

Thus we fee they would do what they plcafe, and

j\o one fhould call them to an Account •, they would
aft like Fools^ and yet be thought zvife Men. In a

Word, they would fay, we are they that ought to

fpeak, ivho is Lord over us ? This is what they aim

at in all their Arguments and Objedions againft

Religion, and particularly in the Buftle they make
about the ahfoltite Neceffity of all Events and Ani-
ons j which how weakly they maintain, I think \

have fufEciently fliewn.

Bifnop
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B OTLEs LECTURES
ON THE

Credibility ofthe Christian Religion.

The Qualifications requifite towards the

Receiving a divine Revelation.

John vi. 45.

It is written in the Prophets^ and they Jhall be all

taught of God, Every Man therefore, that hath

heard, and hath learned ofthe Father, cometh un-

to me.

BY thefe Words we are informed by our Sa-

viour what Sort of Perfons thofe are, who
are quahfied for receiving him and his Doc-
trine.

In treating upon which, it will be proper to con^

fider the ff three Particulars.

I. In what Way and Manner God may be faid to

teach Men, in order to their receiving any new Re-
velation from him.

II. Who they are that may be faid to have heard
and learned of the Father, in order to the fame End.

III. What Qualifications are requifite both to

the Hearing and Learning of the Father, and coming

to the Son.

|. Let us confider in what Way God may be faid

2 to
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to teach Men. Our Saviour in applying this Pro=
phecy of Jfaiah to that more plain and plentiful In-

ftruftion, which was to be communicated to Men in

the Days of the MeJJiah^ feems alio to take in all

that previous Teaching of Gody whereby he had pre-

pared Men for the receiving him, when he fliould

come ; it may therefore be reafonable upon this Oc-
cafion to confider thekfour feveral Ways, in which
Men might be fiid to be taught of God,

1

.

Men may be faid to have been taught of God,
in order to this End by the Works of Creation and
Providence.

From that vaft Number of Beings which have
been formed by God, together with the conftant

Care he taketh of all that he hath formed, there are

plain Indications and Inftru6lions given by the Dei-

ty, to thofe Creatures, whom he hath made capa-

ble of contemplating his Works. [See Pfal. xix.

I, 2, 3, 4. Rom. i. 19, 20.]

2. God hath taught Men alfo by the Suggeftions

and Didtates of their own Minds.

Nor will this be denied by any, who own a God,
and a Providence, viz. that there is in Man a Power
of Underftanding and Reafoning, which he hath re-

ceived from God, whereby he is able to difcern the

Being, and in fome Meafure know the Will of his

Maker -, as alfo a Confcience, whereby he refle<5ls

upon his own Bt^haviour, and is difpleafed or pleaf-

ed, according as he acts agreeably or difagreeably,

to the Judgment of his own Mind.

3. God may be faid farther to have taught Men
by fome extraordinary Perfons raifed up by Provi-

dence, and qualified to inftrud: others.

Such we Chriftians believe the Patriarchs, toge-

ther with Mofes and the Prophets, to have been.

Such alfo were the Philofophers among the Greeks

and Romans -, fome of whom have by their Writ-

ings
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ings tranfmitted to us their Conceptions concernino-

God and Providence, and the Difference between
moral Good and Evil, as alfo the Immortality of
the human Soul, and at leaft the high Probability

of a future State, of all which they have difcouried

admirably well,

4. God may be faid to have taught Men by the

fecret Motions and Influences of his Holy Spirit

upon their Minds.

This the Scriptures do aflert throughout ; and
there is nothing more reafonable to be believed of
God, even without a Revelation, than that he who
formed our Spirits, fhould be at all Times ready
to influence them in a Way proper to their Make,
converfing himfelf intimately with them, enlighten-

ing our Underltandings, fecretly admonifhing and
alTifliing our Souls, according as they apply them-
felves to him, and become capable of receiving In-

fluence from him.

This may fufiice for ihtfirjl Particular, I proceed
to confider,

11. Who they are, that may be faid to h2i\Q heard
and learned of the Father^ in order to their receiving

any New Revelation from him.

They are,

I. Thofe who have obtained to worthy Appre-
henfions concerning God and natural Religion.

By worthy Apprehenfions of God, I mean, that

they (hould conceive of him, as a Being infinite in

all Perfections, the Maker, Preferver, and Gover-
nor of the World •, that they fhould look upon him
as the Parent of the intelleftual Part of the Univerfe ;

that they fhould apprehend him infinitely Good to

all his Works, propitious to thofe who obey him,
and determined to punifh the TranfgrefTors of his

Laws.
By worthy Apprehenfions of natural Religion,

I mean, that they fhould fee and own the eternal

and
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and immutible Difference between moral Good
and Evil, together v/ith the neceflary Obligation to

chu(e one, and refufe the other ; that they fliould

difcern the Fitrefs of yielding Worfhip to God, of

exercifing Juftice and Charity towards Men, of

mortifying our PafTions, and of improving our

Minds.

And whoever hath thefe Apprehenfions well fet-

tled in his Mind, will always be ready to embrace a

Do6lrine which comes from God, and approves it-

felf to be worthy ofhim •, which explains and heigh-

tens the Obligations which rcafonable Creatures are

under to what is gooJ. But then,

2. There muft be added to this, that thofe who
have beard and learned of the Father^ have altogether

with thefe Apprehenfions fixt in their Minds an ho-

ncft Purpofe and Refolution to a<5t agreeably to

them.

The Perfecflion of a reafonable Creature confitts

in the Regularity of his Will and Affections, as

much, if not more than in the Improvement of

his Underftanding. Nay, the very Ufe of any In-

formation given to the Underftanding is, that it

may direct the Will ; and confequently the DeHgn
of God's teachings is to improve the Temper of our

Souls i fo that no Man can be laid to have heard

aad learned o^ the Father, 'till he have formed his

Temper by .the Knowledge which is imparted to

him from God, and reduced his Notions to pra6lice.

And here in Truth lies the main Difficulty with

moft Men. Their Apprehenfions would be more
eafily fet right, if their Wills and Affeftions were

but fubdued •, but this latter requiring fome Pains,

they too often make their Judgments comply with

their Inclinations, and fuffer their Wills to condudt

their Underftandings.

III. It may therefore be worth the while to en-

quire once more, what Qualiiicacions are requifite

both

1
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both to the Hearing and Learmug of the Father^ and
coming to the Son : I fliall mention only the three fol-

lowing,
'

1

.

A ferioLis and compofed Temper of Spirit.

This is a Qualific.\tion necefiary in a particular

Manner, where God is the Teacher, and ReHgion

file Subjed: of the Enquiry ; which are Matters of

the greated Weight, and confequently fuch as re-

quire the mod fcdate Temper of Mind in thofe

who are converlant about them.

2. Another Quahftcation for hearing and learning

of the Father is, a good Degree of Humihty.

It becomes us, when God is our Teacher, to have

mean Thoughts of ourfelves \ we fhould remember
that our Minds are finite, narrow and imperFeft,

and ftand in Need of the conflant Diredtion of the

firft and great Mind. We fliould alfo confider that

we are unworthy of fuch a Favour as to be taught

c/God, as we are confcious of too much Indifpofi-

tion to do, and confequently to know the Will of

God.
For by this Means we fhall readily fubmit our

Wills to the Will of our Sovereign Lord ; and alfb

demean ourfelves towards other Men with a Regard
due to thole of the fame Nature with ourfelves,

however they may differ in fome other Refpe6ts.

And by the fame Means we fliall be difpofed alfo

to come to the Son of God, whofe Inftitution lays be-

fore us abundance of humbling Confiderations, and
gives us in Charge fuch Precepts as cannot poffibly

confiil with Pride, Matt, xviii. 3, 4.

Nay further, this Humility will difpofe us to al-

low, that God may reveal to us that which we could

not have found out ourfelves •, and which when
difcovered we only know in part ; as well as oblige

us to fome Duties which are difagreeable to, though
good for us •, and confequently will render us capa-

ble of divine Inftrudion.

Which
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Which it will further do, by qualifying us to

partake of the Illumination and Affiftance of the

divine Spirit, "jobich reftfteth the Proud,, hut giveth

Grace to the Humble,

3. The laft Qualification is Purity of Heart.

For nothing can make us more indifpofed to

hear and learn either of the Father or the Son, than

ftrong Habits of Vice indulged by us, or which
comes to the Hime IfiTue, being deeply immerfed in

the fenfual and animal Life.

Whoever is not furnifhed with the abovemention-

ed Qualifications, and fhall yet take upon him to

deny the Truth of the Chriftian Religion, is no
competent Judge in this Difpute •, Jefus Chrijl may
be the Son of God, and his Religion true, for any
thing fuch a Man can know to the contrary.

The proud, and vain-glorious, and fenfual Men
are either wholly unconcerned in the Matter, or too

evidently prejudiced to judge impartially -, fo that

there lies an Appeal from them to the more ferious,

modeft, humble, and honeft Part of Mankind.
Having fhewn what Qualifications are requifite

towards the receiving a divine Revelation \ I pro-

ceed to prove the Credibility of the Chriftian Re-
ligion from its intrinfic Evidence.

THE
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Tim. 1. 15.

This is a faithful Saying, and worthy of all Acceptati-
on, that Cbrift Jefus came into the World tofave
Sinners.

TH E Credibiiity of the Chriftian Rehgion
being the Subjedt I defign to treat of, I
will endeavour to make good the AfTertion
in our l^ext, and fhew from the Nature

and Reafon of wliat is here affirmed, that it is a
credible Saying, every Way worthy of God, and fit
to be received by us, that Chrift Jcfus came into the
World to fave Sinners ; and that whether we confider
tiief;z/n>_//i- Evidence,, it carries along with it, or
the external Atteftation which hath been given to it,

I will begin with its intrinfic Evidence.
In doing this, the Words will lead me into a

proper Method, by offering to our Confideration
thefe three general Heads.

I. Who the Perfons are, whom Chrift came to
JCive.

II. What Kind of Salvation he propofeth to
them.

III. In what Way and Manner he hath, by his

3 coming
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coming into the World, wrought out this Salvation

for them.

I. I fhall confider who the Perfons are, whom
Chrift came to fave.

The Apoftle calls them Sinners, that is, the whole

Race of Mankind, who by Difobedience had expo-

fed themfelves to the juft Dii'pleafure of God. Now
I think it may much conduce to our prefent Defign,

to (hew that thefe Creatures were fit Objefts of their

Maker's Tendernefs exprefled to them thro' his Son

Jefus Chrift •, that confidering their original Con-
ffitutfon, together with their Manner of falling

from it, it was highly becoming God thus to appear

in their Behalf.

It muft be acknowledged, that the Method of

our Salvation by the Gofpel is the moft furprifing

Thing that falls within the Compafs of human
Thought. See i Cor. ii. 9. i Fet. i. 12. i Cor.

ii. 14. Eph. iii. 18, 19. We may as oft as we
think of it, well cry out hord what is A^an.

But if we confider that God's Goodnefs is infinite,

that he has a paternal Regard for us, that he re-

me?nbereth t':at ive are but Dujl : If we take in

all that is proper in this Argument, both concern-

ing God and Man, we fhall then be forced to ac-

knowledge, that Sinners were a proper Objeft of

the divine Care in this extraordinary Manner.

Let us therefore take a View of the Perfons to be

faved by Chrift, both as Men and Sinners.

I. As they are Men.
As God's Goodnefs gave a Being at firft to his

Creatures, fo it will necefliirily induce him to take

Care of them.

Now of all Creatures in this World, Man is the

moft excellent •, nay we cannot conceive any Crea-

tures more excellent in Kind, tho' in Degree there

may, in the Regions above.

Men's Bodies indeed, like other Animals, are

formed
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formed out of the Duft of the Earth ; but with re-

fped to their Souls, they are a little lower than the

Angels.^ being created after the Image of God, which

will appear by a View of ourfelves.

The Refemblance of our Maker appears evidently

in our natural Faculties, and much more in our mo-
ral. Our Souls indeed are invifible, but they evidence

their Being by their various Operations in our Bodies

;

every Part of which they not only influence and go-

vern, but by the Mediation of the Senfes, they take

in Notices from external Objecfts. They form I-

deasef their own of various Kinds, inventing, com-
pounding, dividing, &c. They can extend their

Thoughts till they are loft in Eternity. They can

acquaint themfelves both with the material and im-

material World. From contemplating themfelves,

they can enlarge their Thoughts to other Beings ;

they difcem the Spirits of other Men, and find out

and contemplate an unknown Number of fpiritual

Natures, till at laft they afcend to God, and make
fuch Difcoveries of the divine Perfeflions, as create

Admiration, Reverence, and Love •, and incline

them to adore him, and obey his Commands.
Which the Soul is in fome Meafure capacitated to

difcern, by a Confideration of its own Nature, and

the Relation it ftands in to God, and to its fellow

Creatures.

And, which is yet a higher Perfe6fion than mere

Knowledge, the Souls ofMen can perceive the Will

of God, and confequently their own Duty from fe-

cret Inclinations and Propenfions which they feel

within themfelves, and of which they are apprehen-

five even in this degenerate State.

There is yet one Ability more, with which the

human Soul is endued, not to be pafled over, and

that is Freedom or liberty of choofing, and a

Power of a6ling according to fuch Choice.

Which Power is a Perfedtion whereby we are

Vol. I. X made
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made to refemble God himfclf, who always choofeth

and a6teth according to the eternal and immutable

l^aws of Goodnels, and to do voluntarily that

which is acceptable and rewardable by him.

But then as Men can at the fame Time chufe that

which is evil, it muft be owned an Imperfedlion ;

but fuch a one as feems neceflarily to refult from the

Condition of a Creature, which can have no fuch

abfolute Perfeftion, as neceflarily to oblige it to de-

termine itfelf always the right Way. But this may
fuffice to fhew the Dignity of the human Soul with

refpedt to its Liberty.

And had Men always a6led according to the De-
fign of their Beings, the excellency of their Nature

would have plainly appeared in a whole World of

intelligent Agents, exercifing all the Faculties before

mentioned regularly and orderly, which would

have rendered their Abode here perfectly eafy and

comfortable ; and if God fhould have been pleafed

to have tranflated them to any fupcrior Regions, as

a Reward of their Obedience here, they would there

alfohave fpenta happy Eternity, in the Enjoyment

of their Maker, themlelves, and one another.

I mention their Tranflation to fome other Regi-

ons, becaufe the Powers of the Soul, which I have

difcourfed of, imply nothing but what is immate-

rial, and confequently immortal. And if Men had

not finned, God would not have fuffered the Body
to have died, but would have afTigned both Soul

and Body fuch Places of Refidence, as might have

been fit for fmlefs Men.
What I have hitherto been difcourfing concern-

ing the Nature of Mankind, appears highly rea-

fonable. And 1 believe it muft be thought a Pro-

ceeding very worthy of an infinitely good God,
to concern himfelf in fome extraordinary Way, for

the Reftoration and Salvation of Beings, whom he

had formed after fuch an excellent Manner.
Which
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"Which brings me,
II. To confider Men as Sinners, and fee whether

under that Denomination alfo they are not proper
Objedls of the divine Compaffion, to which purpofe
it may be proper,

1. To take into Confideration the Nature ofSin*
2. To obferve the miferable Confequences of it

to Mankind.

3. To enquire how Men were drawn into the

Commiflion ot it.

I. To take into Confideration the Nature of Sin*

To fin, is for a Creature to rebel againft his Crea-
tor and Preferver \ *tis to oppofe his Will to the

Will of the l^preme Lord of the World ; 'tis to

difturb that excellent Order, which is appointed by
him who made all Things very good ; 'tis for a
Man to do that which God will not allow himfelf

to do ; in a Word, *tis thwarting the true Judg-
ment of a Man's own Mind, and adling contrary

to the very Defign of his own Nature.

Now whatever is monftrous in Nature, we ab-
hor ; and whatever is endued with moral Principles,

ought to feel a Deteftation in his Soul, when h«
confiders the Nature of Sin.

Doth not every ingenuous Mind deteft the Undu-
tifulnefs of a Child to a tender Parent ? Do not

all good Men abhor Ingratitude ? Who is there

that does notdefpife the Man that degrades himfelf,

by doing Things unworthy of his Birth and Edu-^

cation ?

Why all this and more is in the Nature of Siit

committed againft God.
And is it not credible then, that fo holy stnd

good a Being as God is, fhould be inclined to fave

fuch of his Creatures as are capable of Salvation

from fo great an Evil as Sin is ? And that he fhould

cffe(5t it in fuch a Way as may convince them atonce
of his Compaffion towards them, and his Abhor-
rence of their evil Doings. X2 Buf
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But to render this the more evident, we may,
2. Obfervc the miferable Confequences of Sin to

Mankind, and that either feparately, or in general.

The State of every particular Sinner is extreamly

miferable. A Man has no fooner confented to Ini-

quity, but he is naturally filled with great Ureafinels

of Mind ; his Underftanding and Reafon, and Con-
Icience direding and leading him one Way, whilft

his Appetites hurry him the other. He is covered

with Shame and Fear from a Confcioufnefs of hav-
ing done an unworthy A61 •, and an Apprehenfion

of the Mifchiefs that may follow from the Difplea-

iure of God, who has made us fenfible of his Dif-

pleafure, even in this World, by t^||many Evils

we are expofed to during a fhort Life.

And befides all this, the Soul being apprehenfive

of its own immortal Nature, cannot but forebode

the perpetual Continuance of its prefent Infelicity

with the Addition of unknown Evils in a future

State, the very Forethought of which muft be very

terrible, even in this Life.

And if the Condition of every particular Sinner

be fo full of Mifery, how much more fhall we dif-

cover, if we take a View of the whole Mafs of
Mankind.

If we might be allowed to take our View from
the Hiftory of Mofes^ it would give us a very me-
lancholy Profpeft.

The very firft Man that was born flew his Bro-

ther, and from that Time Wickednefs increafed fo

fall, that God was forced to drown the whole World,
except Noah and his Family.

And after the Flood, in little more than four hun-

dred Years Idolatry had fpread itfelf fo univerfally,

that God called Ahram from his Country and Kin-

dred to preferve him and his Pofterity in the Wor-
ship of the one true God.
And if we Ihould confider the State of Mankind

according
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according to all other Accounts given of it, we fhall

find that Men were foon degenerated into the moft
unnatural Pradices. See St. Paul's Reprefentation

of the Pagan World, Rotn. i. 21. 23. i Cor. x.

20. Rom. i. 26. E'ph. iv. 17, 18, 19.

There were indeed fome few to be found who had
not forfaken God, and degenerated into Vice in fo

heinous a Degree, but thefe were very few.

There were alfo the Jews, whom God had by
an extraordinary Providence taken out of the Mafs
of Mankind, in order to inftru6l them in a better

Manner. But even thefe were very hardly kept

to the Obfervance of the Laws which God had
given.

'Tis true, God had not left Mankind, much lefs

the Jews^ without various Means proper for the

preferving of them from thefe Corruptions. But

all the Methods of his divine Providence for their

Good were rendered inefFeflual by them.

And was not this fuch a deplorable State, as might
move a God of infinite Goodnefs to find out fome
more effedual Method for the Recovery of this his

ruined Creation ? But this will (till appear more
becoming the divine Nature, if we enquire,

3. How Men were drawn into the CommilTion of

Sin.

The Cafe reprefented by Mofes, which is what
the Chriftian Revelation takes for granted, was
certainly very compafTionable, Gen. iii.

Our firft Parents, while unexperienced, were fet

upon by a fubtle Enemy, who firft attacked the

weaker Sex, and by her prevailed upon the Man,
inveigling them by a falfe Suggeftion, making ufe

of their fenfitive Powers to baffle their intelledual,

and perfuading them to do a rafh Ad.
But waving this, and taking human Nature as it

appears, the Circumftances of Sinners will ftill ap-

pear much to becommiferated.

X 3 For
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For although Man was certainly made upright,

yet being endued with Liberty, he muftat the very

beft be fallible. Thofe who firfl finned may very

well be fuppofed to have done it, before their good
Habits were confirmed by Experience, and that

there was fomewhat of Surprize, as well as Rafh-
nefs in the Aftion. And thofe who have fince

grown up from a State of Infancy, are ftill in harder

Circumftances. Their bodily Tempers, which in-

fluence their Minds, can be no better that what their

Parents gave them. Their Senfes are for many
Years exercifed, before their Reafon is awake. They
are furrounded with all manner of Temptations.

They are for a long Time unexperienced, and many
C»f them ruined by a carelefs Education.

*Tis true, not one of all thefe Confiderations will

cxcufe the Sinner, becaufe the firft Sinner, whoever

he was, being fuppofed to be made upright, 'tis

not to be conceived he could have fallen, but by
neglefting to depend upon his Maker, and apply

himfelf to him.

For an intelligent Creature not to depend upon
God upon all Occafions, is an inexcufable Fault;

and had thofe who firft confented to Iniquity done

fo, God who made them, would have afforded them
his Afllftance : Nay, in this degenerate State, God
hath made fuch Provifion thro' Jejus Chrijl, that no-

thing but wilful Negled of God can rwin us. So
that what lalledged under thislaft Head, does not

excufe the Sinner ; but yet (which is what I alledg-

ed them for) it renders his Cale exceedingly com-
panionable to a God of infinite Goodnefs and
Mercy.

Having fhewed who the Perfons were that Jefus

Cbriji came into the World to fave^ I come now,
ir. To confider what Kind of Salvation he pro-

pofeth to them.

Ifwe refled upon the Condition ofSinners, 'twill

I be
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be eafy to difcern what Kind of Salvation they ftood

in need of, which is the very fame, which our Savi-

our has promifed to us in his Gofpel, his Defign in

coming into the World being to provide for the

NecefTities of fallen Man ; with Reference to which
NecefTities, Salvation mufl imply both a Deliverance
from thofe many Evils, to which Sin had expofed
them, and a Reftitutjon of thofe many BlefTings

which by Tranfgreiriort tHey had forfeited. :

Thus for Inftance, the Salvation of Men by Jefus
Chrift, confifls in his delivering them from the

juft Difpleafure of their Maker, together with a
compleat Reftoration of them to the divine Favour,
in the fetting them free from the Diforders intro-

duced into the feveral Faculties of their Souls, to-

gether with that Uneafinefs of Mind which neceffa-

rily followed, as alfo from thofe Miferies to which
theirBodieslikewife were expofed, either as a Con-
fequenceor a Punifhment of the Corruption of their

Minds, in reftoring perfedlly that Frame and Tem-
per of Spirit, which is natural to an intelligent and
reafonable Creature, together with that healthful

State of Body, that found Conflitution of the whole
Man, which would have been the EfFed: or the Re-
ward of Innocency and Integrity ; and finally, in

giving them an everlafting State of Happinefs in the

next World.
All this is the Defign of our Saviour's Undertak-

ing, and highly worthy of fo great and fo good a
Being as God is.

I come now,
III. To confider in what Way and Manner

Jefus Chrifi by his coming into the World hath

wrought out this Salvation for Sinners.

The Nature of Man^ and the Condition of Sin-

ners, make it credible, that God fhould concern
himfelf for their Recovery.

*Tis alfo credible, that if God Ihould offer Salva-

^ 4 tion
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tion to Men, it would be fuch a Kind of Salvation

as I have been defcribing. But befides all this,

the Method in which Chrift has obtained this Salva-

tion is fo excellent in itfelf, fo luitable to the Nature

of Things, fo agreeable to all juft Apprehenfions,

boih concerning God and ourfclves, fo well fitted to

our Neceflities and our reafonable Defires, that I am
verily perfuaded, nothing but a Want of under-

ftvinciingit, can occafion any Man to hefitate at the

Belief of it.

I own we weak Creatures are not capable of di-

ving into all the Depths of this admirable Difpenfa-

tion ; but yet fo much we may difcern, as may caufe

ns to admire and adore the divine Perfections dif-

play'd therein, and incline us to believe the Divini-

ty of this Revelation, even before we come to con-

fider the external Atteflation of God to it. This
therefore is next to be done, 'viz. to contemplate

the Method in which Chrifi Jefus by his coming into

the IForld faveth Sinners.

The moft comprehenfive Notion we can frame

of our Saviour's Undertaking is, that he adted as a

Mediator between God and Man.
That our Saviour fuftained the Charadter of a Me-

diator., is evident throughout the Scriptures. Thofe
Perfons, viz. Mofes., the Levitical Priejls, and par-

ticularly the High-Prieft, who in the Old Tefta-

ment are mentioned as Types of the Mejfiah, were a

Sort of Mediators between God and the People of

Jfrael.

As to the New Teftament, it is fuperfiuous to

prove that our Saviour adted as Mediator. See i Ti'w.

II. 5. Heh, viii. 6. ix. 15. xii. 24. i Cor.Vm. 6.

The Office of a Mediator., v/e know, is to make
up a Difference between two Parties, that all Things
may be managed fuitably to the Condition, and a-

greeably to the Expedtation of the Parties con-

cerned.

But
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But before we confider the particular Way in

which our great Mediator has difcharged this- his

Undertaking, I will fhew in general, that it was

perfeftly agreeable both to the Nature of God and

of fallen Man, that there fhould be a Mediator.

That this has been the general Apprehenfion of

Mankind, that it becomes us to approach God by a

Mediator, is evident from all the Records of ancient

and almoft univerfal Pradice.

As to the Original of this Notion, I fhall not

venture to determine ; what I at prefent infift upon
is, that this is agreeable to the natural Apprehenfi-

ons of Mankind : infomuch, that tho' the Pagan
Theologers exceedingly erred in appointing to them-

felves Mediators^ yet they had good Ground for

conceiving a Mediator nece^d-vy -, if we contemplate

the Perfedion of the divine Nature, or the Imper-

fedtion of our own.

God is infinite in all Perfe6lions. Men depen-

dent, and weak Creatures, and at an infinite Dif-

tance from him who made us. And altho', if wc
had retained our native Integrity, the Confiderati-

on of the divine Goodnefs might have emboldened

us to approach to him with Freedom ; yet being ap-

prehenfive of his infinite Purity, and confcious of

our Apoftacy from him, and the Impurity contra<5l-

ed thereby, we muft be afhamed and afraid to ap-

proach to him of ourfelves, and cannot but wifli

that we could meet v/ith fome proper Perfon to me-
diate between us and him.

This was that which made our firft Parents fly

the Prefence of God, and 'tis the very fame Thing
which makes every Sinner apt ftill to run further

from him.

Thus much I thought fit to premife with Refpeft

to this Method of our Salvation in general, viz. to

fhew the Agreeablenefs and Fitnefs of our Saviour's

fuftaining the Character of Mediator, both with

refpectto God and Man, I pro-
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I proceed now to confider more particularly the

Way in which our Saviour hath executed this Of-
fice.

According to the Account given of the Office of
iL Mediatory there muft be thefe two general De-
figns, which our Saviour muft be fuppofed to have
carried on in the Execution of it.

I. To do whatfoever might fatisfy God, in or-

der to his being reconciled to fallen Man. And
II. To do alfo whatfoever ftiould be found ne-

ceflary in Behalf of fallen Man, in order to recon-

cile them to God.

I. To do whatfoever might fatisfy God, in or-

der to his being reconciled to fallen Man.
God, both as he is a Being infinitely greater than

his Creatures, and as he was the Perfon offended,

ought firft to be confidered in the Mediation ; and
that Satisfadiion be given him, fhould be a prin-

cipal Part of the Mediator's Care.

Some perhaps may be apt to think, that a God
of infinite Goodnefs will be fatisfied by the Repen-
tance and Amendment of his weak and fallible

Creature. But if they confider the Matter to the

Bottom, they will be of another Opinion.

I allow, that this is all that can be done by, or

expeded from the Sinner •, and a God of infinite

Goodnefs will no doubt approve of fuch his Beha-

viour. But notwithftanding this, there may be

fomething farther neceffary, or at leafl fit to be

done for the Honour of God, and which he may
therefore determine fhall be done for hisSatisfadlion,

before he enters upon Terms with his apoftate Crea-

ture.

For Inftance, the Holinefs of God and his Ju-
flice as Governor of the World, ought to be fatis-=

Bed.

I. The Holinefs of God.

By the Holinefs of God in Scripture are compre-

hended
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bended all the moral Perfeftions of the divine Na-

ture, particularly his entire Love of Goodnels, and

his irreconcileable Hatred of all Evil, or Sin. See

Hahac. i. 13. Pfal. v. 4, 5.

And Reafon, as well as Scripture, afilire us, this

muft be fo. From whence it will appear very rea..

fonable, that if a Mediator fhould interpofe be-

tween God and Man, he fhould take care that the

Holinefs of God Ihould be rendered confpicuous to

all the World -, and that the Method in which God

fhould declare himfelf reconcileable to Sinners fhould

be fuch as might confift with, nay exprefs his Ab-

horrence of their Sins.

2. The Jiiftice of God, as Governor of the

. World, was alfo to be regarded in this Cafe.

The fupreme Lord of the Univerfe muft from

the Purity of his Nature be juft and righteous in

his Government. And as it is a Part of a righte-

ous Governor to make a Difference between the

Righteous and the Wicked •, fo it is likewife another

Effea of the fame Righteoufnefs, in fhewing Mer-

cy to repenting Offenders, to make them thorough-

ly fenfible of the Heinoufnefs of their Offence.

And this was fo much the more neceffary, be-

caufe the whole Race of Mankind being corrupted,

if God had been filent in this Cafe, they would have

thought him altogether fuch a one as the7n[elves ; and

have fet their Hearts /«//jy/o do evil.

And as God had threatened, that in the Day in

which our firft Parents had tranfgreffed they fhould

furely die, this makes it ftill more requifite, that

the Juftice of God fhould be publickly vindicated,

before he fhould offer Terms of Reconciliation ;

and that if he fhould in Mercy forbear to execute

the Threatning in its utmoft Severity, yet he fhould

however make the Sinner fenfible of his Deferts.

It was very fit alfo that the Wifdo7n of God

fhould be regarded by our Mediator j it being an
^

Inflance
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Inftance of JVifdom in a Governor to render his

Authority awful to his Subjects, and never to pafs

by notorious Difobedience without making fome fe-

vere Remarks upon it.

Now the particular Method which our Mediator

hath taken, did eminently tend to thefc Purpofes.

For,

I. Our Mediator gave Honour to thefe Attri-

butes of God by afierting, and publifhing, and
explaining the Law of God, which had been vio-

lated by Men ; I mean the great Law of Nature,

divided into two Tables, requiring the Love of

God and Man.
What our Lord declared over and above the

meer Law of Nature, namely, concerning the

Mercy of God in forgiving Sinners, upon their Re-
pentance and Faith in him, was become neceffary,

by Reafon of Tranfgreflion •, for Repentance im-

plies an Acknowledgment of our Unworthinefs in

offending God, by violating his Law-, and Faith

in God, through a Afediator, implies our Senfe of

Guilt, and Need of Mercy.

But befides this, our Lord did openly declare the

Righteoufnefs of the divine Law, as firft given to

Man, by explaining it fully, and inculcating it a-

frefli upon us, and infifting upon the abfolute Ne-
cefllty of a fmcere Obedience to it, even in this im-

perffft State, in which we arc not capable of yield-

ing that which is abfolutely perfcft.

2. Our Mediator gave Honour to thefe Attributes

in complying ftridly and fully with the Law of God
in his own Perlon, and thereby giving a complete

Inflance of Obedience in that Nature which had

tranfgrefTed. But,

3.' He did io in the highefl Degree by all the

Sufferings he underwent upon our Account, by
which he teftified in the moft fignificant Manner that

was poffible the fixed Love of God to Righteoufnefs,

3 his
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his unalterable Hatred to Sin, his impartial Juftice

in governing the World, the Excellency of the

Laws he had given to Men, and the Danger of
tranfgrefling them.

And upon our Mediator thus fuffering for us,

new Terms of Mercy and Reconciliation were of-

fered to us, upon which Account he himfelf calls

his Blood the Blood of the new Covenant, viz. that

Blood in the fhedding of which the new Covenant

between God and Man, for Acceptance upon Re-
pentance and Faith, was made and ratified.

Having {hewed that our Mediator has done what-

foever might fitisfy God, in order to his being re-

conciled to Men, I proceed now,

II. T(\ fhew how our Lord hath executed the

Office of a Mediator in providing for the Neceffities

of fallen Men, and doing whatfoever was requifite

in order to the reconciling them to their Maker.
To do which, it will be requifite to take a di-

ftin(5t View of the various Neceffities of fallen Men,
which were to be provided for by a Mediator, in

order to the reconciling them to God ; and to fhew
that Jefus Chrifi by his cotning into, the World, hath

fo abundantly provided for all thefe Neceffities, and
that in a Manner fo far furpaffing any other Me-
thod, which our Thoughts are able to fuggeft to us,

as thereby farther to recommend his Inftitution to

our Belief and Acceptance as worthy of God, and fie

for us -, and this we may do under the following

Heads.

Firfl, Men by their Apoftacy had fallen into a

Sufpicion and Jealoufy with refpeCt to the divine

Goodnefs, and an Alienation of Mind from God,
as the Confequence thereof. ^

Secondly, They were degenerated into an Igno-

rance of God, and of themlelves, and ofthe feveral

Particulars of their Duty.

Thirdlyy They had contra<5led an Indifpofition

and
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and Inability to comply with the divine Will,

when fully and clearly manifefted to them.

Fourthly^ After all, they were under an Incapa-

city ofremoving many other evil, and mifchievous

Confequences, which their Sins had expofed them

to, and obtaining for themfelvcs that complete Sal-

vation which they flood in need of.

Firfty Men by their Apoftacy had fallen into a

Sufpicion and Jealoufy, with refpe6l to the divine

Goodnefs, and an Alienation of Mind from God^
as the Confequence thereof.

This I formerly took Notice of, when I mention-

ed the Cafe of our firft Parents. I obferved likewife,

that this is the Cafe ofall Sinners, that have not har-

dened themfelves by a long Cuftom of Sinning.

And if we take a View of Mankind, antecedently

to any known Declaration of God's Mercy to them
by fome exprefs Revelation, we lliall find, that

there ariles an Awe and Dread from the Confciouf-

nefs of Guilt, together with a DifTatisfadtion as to

the Ways and Means of appeafing the divine Dif-

pleafure, the Confequence of which mufl be a want

of that filial Love and Reverence, which is due to

the great Father of all.

And this I take to have been the apparent

Ground of thofe many fuperftitious Fradlices in the

Pagan World, whereby they attempted to atone

their fuppofed Deities, not only by facrificing all

Sorts of Animals, but even the Blood of their Sons

and Daughters ; for tho' Sacrifice was of divine In-

ftitution, yet it was by Degrees corrupted, and

Men fell into the Ufe of fuch Sacrifices, not as God
had appointed, but their own foolifh Imaginations.

It was from their corrupted Apprehenfions of the

divine Nature, that they invented Expiations, which

were neither fit for God to accept, nor Men to offer

:

But it was their Confcioufnefs of Guilt confpiring

with an ancient Tradition, which did naturally

mnovsr
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move them to think fome Expiation or other requi-

fite, and forafmuch as they did not well know,
what might be acceptable, there ftill remained a

Diffatisfadion and Uneafmefs after all their At-
tempts that Way.

But not to look fo far abroad. Let but any Man
faithfully confult his own Confcience, when he has

done any thing evil ; and he will find, that his Guilt

has made him not only afhamed, but afraid too

of the Almighty ; it has more or lefs eftranged his

Mind from that excellent Being, rendered him fhy

ofaddrefTinghimfelf to him, and doubtful of his Ac-
ceptance, unlefs from the Encouragement which the

Gofpel gives to Repentance, he quickly bethought

himfelf, .and recovered his Temper again. And it

requires both a great Senfe of the divine Goodnefs

founded upon the Dodtrine of the Gofpel, and a

Temper like to that of God therein reprefented,

for a Man that knows and feels what it is wilfully

to have tranfgrefled the Laws of his Maker, firmly

to believe and hope in him.

And all this feems to arife from the Make of

our Souls, which God has formed ^o^ that this

Uneafinefs fhould naturally arife from our doiag
amifs, and be as it were a Reftraint upon us -, that

we might not only apprehend the Malignity of Sin

from reafoning, but might alio be fenfible of it by
inward feeling.

'Tis true we have implanted in us natural Appre-
henfions alio of the divine Goodnefs and Mercy ;

but forafmuch as the Holinefs and the Juftice of God
are as evident to our Thoughts as his Goodnefs is,

there is fuch a Foundation of Fear, as well as of
Hope laid in our Minds, as will be apt to keep a
Sinner at a very uneafy Diftance from his Maker,
'till he fhall be pleafed fome Way or other to reveal

his Mercy to him.

God hath indeed given many Intimations of his

kind
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kind Intentions to Men all along, by fparing, pre-

ferving, and providing for them, £fff. See /l^s
xiv. 17.

Nay he hath, as we Chriftians believe, laid a
Foundadon for the Hope of Mankind by his graci-

ous Promife made to our firft Parents. Gen. iii. 15.
which to the Jews was confirmed and explained by
following Predictions, and might, by the Help of
an obfcure Tradition, be the Occafion alfo of reviv-

ing Men's Hopes in God, even in other Nations

;

all which was but an imperfed: Edition of the Gof-
pel Revelation. But by this only we have the

Ground of our Fear wholly removed, and our Hopes
clear and lively.

For nothing can be conceived of equal Force for

reftoring the Faith and Hope of Mankind in their

offended Creator, with the Confideration of his ha-

ving fent his only Son into the World to become
our Mediator. See 7/V. iii. 4. Ro?n. viii. 32.
The Condefcenfion of our Saviour to take our

Nature upon him by the Appointment of God,
was fuch a Declaration of the Almighty's Love of,

and Care for us, as muft create in us a lively Hope,
that he had merciful Defigns for our Good. But if

we add to this what our Lord declared, and fuffered

for us, there can be no Sufpicion for the future.

This was one main Defign of his to declare the

good Will of his heavenly Father toward the Chil-

drenofMen. SeeJoZ??/ iii. 16, 17. Luke iv.i^.

His whole Converfation was one continued De-
claration of the divine Goodnefs and CompalTion to

Sinners, he doing all he did in the Name, and by the

Authority of the Father. See Matt.'ix. 12, ij.

xi. 28, 29.

And left all this fhould not be fufficient for Mens
having a firm Hope and Faith in God, he laid down
his Life for them. Matt. xxvi. 28.

Mankind in general were apprehenfive of the

Need
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Keed of a Sacrifice to be made for Sins, being led

into this Apprehenfion, partly by an ancient Tradi-

tion, and partly by a Senfe of Giiilr, and as the

Confequemce thereof, great Doubts and Fears con-

cerning the divine Acceptance ; and the Jews had
been admonifhed of the Ufe of Sacrifices by the

Law of Mofes ; our Mediator therefore once for all

offered up fuch a Sacrifice, as might for ever put an
End to the Ufe of that Rite, and fatisfy Men, that

complete Expiation was now made for them. See

Heb. IX. 13, 14. X. 4. 10. 14. 19. 20. 21. 22.

And here we may obferve the Wil"dom of God^
in difpofing the Method of our Reconciliation in

fuch Manner, that by ourSal||>ur's dying upon the

Crofs as a Sacrifice for Sin, our Mediator both fa-

tisfiedthe Holinefs and Juftice of Qod, and remov-
ed that Fear from Men which poffefTed them by
Reafon of Guift.

Having done with the firji of thofe NeceJfitieSi

for which our Mediator provided, by his coming in-

to the World, I proceed to the next.

Secondly^ Men by their Apoftacy were likewife

degenerated into grofs Ignorance of God, and of

themfelves, and of the feveral Particulars of their

Duty.

What Knowledge of God Men are capable of in

this lapfed State, if they would attend to the Sug-
geftions of their Minds, need not be difputed. If

we would know what Need the World ftood in of

Inftru6tion from God, 'twill be proper to examine
how ignorant the World was when our Lord came
into it, and how the Cafe ftands, wherefoever the

Gofpel is not yet divulged.

Th?y were not only falfe, but monflrous Opini-

ons, which the Pagans had generally entertained

concerning the Deity. They changed 'the 'Truth of

God into a Lie^ and worjhipped the Creatujte, ?nore

than the Creator, They were infenfible of the ff-
Vot. I, Y ritual
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ritual Nature of God, and had grofs Mifapprehen-

fions of his moral Perfedions, afcribing thole Qua-
lities to their God, as would be a Difhonour to a«y

reafonablc Creature.

Nor were the Vulgar only inifled into thefe grofs

Errors ; but Men ot all Ranks and Orders among
them, even thofe who -profejfed ihem/elves wife, be-

• came Fools in this Refped:.

But as they were ignorant of God, fo they were

of themfelves too.

They had loft the Tradition of being defcended

from one common Stock, as likewife of the Inftitu-

tion of Marriage by God himfelf in our firft Parents.

They were unacquai^ed with the Hiftory of Man's

Body being formed out of the Duft, and infpired

with the Breath of God, and confequetitly did not

fo clearly difcern the Difference between the two

Parts, of which themfelves were conftituted. They
were uncertain of the fpiritual and immortal Nature

of the Soul, and at a Lofs as to the Condition of a

future State. They were fenfible of diforderly Ap-
petites, but could give no tolerable Account how
they were introduced into human Nature ; nor did

they apprehend the NecelTity of returning to the

State they were degenerated from, or of that fuper-

natural Aid, which was neceifary to that purpofe.

In fine, they knew not why they were made, nor to

what End they ought to direft their Lives. And
tho' there were fome few among them, who had at-

tained to better Apprehenfions of Things -, yet, as

thefe Apprehenfions were very imperfed and uncer-

tain, fo they did not exprefs themfelves in that plain

and authoritative Manner, which was likely to ren-

der what they faid ufeful to the generality of Man-
kind.

And as this was the State of the World before

the Revelation of Chriftianity, fo it is much the

fame in thofe Countries, which are ftill Fagm,
I Bue
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But our Mediator has made a plentiful Provifion

for this Neceflity of fallen Men ; and that whether

We confider his Do^rine or his Life, the former as

an Inflru£lion, the latter as an Example to us, to

make us perfeflly acquainted with God, and his

Will concerning us.

1 begin with the Doctrine of our Lord.

I. What it teacheth us concerning God.

IL Concerning ourfelves. And
III. The Rules which it gives us for theDireflion

of our Tempers and our Lives.

L What it teacheth us concerning God.

The Sum of the Chriftian Dodrine touching this

Point is to this Purpofe, viz. That there is but one

God j that he is a Spirit, eternal, incomprehenfible,

and unchangeable, infinite in Power, Wifdom, Ho-
linefs, Juftice, GoodnefSj and in all Perfedions j

that he made and preferves all Things ; that he par-

ticularly concerns himfelf in the AfFars of Mankind ;

that he obferves all our Ways, and that as he has.

given us Intimations of his Will, fo he expeds we
Ihould obey it -, that he is pleafed when we do well,

and difpleafed when we do otherwife ; that he is de~

firous of our Welfare, of which he has given us ma-
ny Proofs, to excite our Faith and Hope in him, as

well as to engage our Obedience.

As to what Chriftianity hath farther revealed to us

concerning God, 'tis to the following Purpofe, viz.

That the Father hath adtually concerned himfelf for

the Recovery offinful Men -, and that he hath done

it by fending his Son into the World to redeem us,

and by giving his holy Spirit to fandify us, which

is more than we could have known concerning God
without a Revelation.

Now, as to the more general Part of the Revela-

tion, viz. That God hath aftually concerned him-

felf for our Recovery, this is highly credible^ and

worthy of our Acceptation ; for if it be a reafonable

y 2 Ap^
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Apprehenfion concerning God, that he would Ibmc
Way provide for the Recovery of thofe Creatures,

as were capable of it, it muiV certainly be re ifon-

able to hearken to a Revelation, which alTures us

that he hath done fo.

As to the particular Way in which God hath

done this, viz. by the Father's fending his Son to

redeem us, and his holy Spirit to fanftify us, this as it

is a Matter of pure Revelation, fo it muft be own-
ed that it will lead us intofome Apprehenfions con-

cerning the Deity, which we could not have formed
ofourfclves. For in our Reafoning concerning the

divine Nature, our Thoughts would have {topped at

theFc^/^^r of all, and reached no further.

But this ought to be no Objedion againft Chrifti-

anity -, for after all the Controverfies upon the Tri*

nity, 'tis agreed to by all, that there is but one

God, and that however the Chriflian Trinity is to be

explained, it muft ever be fuppofed confiftent with

this Article. Mark xii. 29. And why might not

God intimate to us fomething of his Nature, which

we could not have thought of ourfelves, any more
than we can fully comprehend it, when it is thus in-

timated to us? How fhould we come to know,

that it is impofTible there fliould have been eternally,

of and with the Father, a Son and a Spirit, partak-

ing of the divine Nature, and eflehtial to it? And
if we cannot, we ought not to make this an Ob-
jection to the Chriftian Revelation.

Having fliewn what our Lord's Do^lrinc teaches

us concerning God, I proceed now,

II. To fhew what our Saviour has taught us con-

cerning ourfelves.

Now with Rcfpeft to ourfelves, the Dodtrine of

our Saviour has confirmed to us, what the Light of

Nature and Reafon, if duly ufed, might have dif-

covered concerning human Nature, or ellc hath added

fomething beyond what we could have known that

Way. • Thus
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. Thus for Inftance, that we were made by God ;

that we have an immaterial and immortal Spirit, as

well as flefhly Bodies •, that tho' our Bodies decay

and die, our Souls will live in another State •, that

we are reafonable Creatures, and are accountable

for our Acftions -, that our Pafllons are apt to rebel

againft our Reafon, which muft needs be a Cor-

ruption in our Nature, fince it is not credible, that

fo good a Being as God is, fhould have originally

formed us in fo diforderly a State. Such Appre-
henfions as thefe the beft of Men among the Pagans
were apt to entertain, from the mere Light of Rea-
fon , but their Apprehenfions of thefe Things were

very uncertain.

But all this theDoflrine of our Saviour has fully

alTured us of: The Account which we have of our-

felvcs, by the Jezvijb and Chriftian Revelation join-

ed together, is fuch as lets us into the perfeft Know-
ledge of the Original and the Defign of our Beings ;

how we came out of God's Hands •, how we have
abufed ourfelves i and confequently what is to be

done either by or for us, in order to our Reco-
very.

Neither is there any thing therein but what is

reafonable to be believed, and what improves our

natural Apprehenfions concerning ourfelves ; as will

appear, if we confider what is faid by Mofes con-

cerning the Creation of our firft Parents, and the

happy Circumftances God had put them in, *till by
giving Way to their Appetites and Paflions, they

difobeyed him, and fo brought Mifery upon them-
felves and Pofterity. Sin was the Beginning of all

our Evils ; and confequently, if ever we hope to

be happy, it muft be by having the Image of God
repaired in us, by being reftored to his Favour, by
havjng our Souls recovered to their due Temper,
by the Communication of divine Grace, by having
our Bodies alfo, after their DilTolution, reunited to

y 3 our
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our Spirits, by the Almighty Power, fo that we
may be perfe<5l, according to our primitive Confti-

tution -, and finally, by having perfed Health re-

ftored to the whole Man.
This is plainly the Subftance of what the Chrifti-

an Dodtrine teacheth us concerning ourfeives. I

come now to confider,

III. Thofe Rules which the Doclrine of our Sa-

viour hath laid down for the Management of our

Tempers and our Lives, which do further recom-

mend the Method in which our Mediator hath ob-

tained «S'^/':;^/io;? /or Sinners.

I (ball here take a View of the Precepts of Chri-

ftianity, according to the ufual Diftindion, as they

concern our Demeanour towards God, our Neigh-

bour, or ourfeives.

I. As they concern our Demeanour towards

God.
The Sum of the Precepts left us by our Lord and

bis Apoftles, with Refpedl to God, is, that we
Ihould fear and reverence him as the greateft and

bell of Beings » that we fhould love him as our

heavenly Father -, that we fhould depend upon him
for what we want ; that we fhould be deeply fenfible

of his Goodnefs to us, and put our Trult in him for

whatfoever he fliall fee truly good for us ; that we
Ihould acquiefce in all the Difpenfations of his Pro-

vidence towards us •, that we fhould cfleem his

Image as our highelt Perfedion, and his Favour as

our chief Happinels •, and therefore above all

Things endeavour to refemble, and to be accepted

by him •, that we fhould make his Glory our ulti-

mate End •, that as we fliould be thus inwardly af-

feded towards God, fowe fhould take all Opportu-

nities of exprefling the Senfe of our Minds, by

our Words and Adlions -, that we fhould frequently

addrefs ourfeives to him, as to our God and Fa-

ther, acknowledging his infinite Perfedlions > that

we
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we fhould give him unfeigned Thanks for his Mer-

cies towards us, and pray to him for a Supply of

all our Wants •, and above all, that >ye (hould tefti-

fy our Regard to him, by obeying his Will all the

Days of our Lives.

All that I have hitherto mentioned are Inftances

of natural Religion towards God •, and that they

are more particularly and fully expreffed by the

Chriftian, than ever they were by any other Inftitu-

tion, cannot be denied by any who have read the

New Teftament.

To which I might add, that the Gofpel farther

teacheth us to repent of all our OtFences committed

againft God •, and to exprefs this our Repentance

by Confeflion, Sorrow, and firm Refolutions and

Endeavours of Amendment •, all which are farther

Inftances of natural Religion towards God ; and

they are what the Chriftian Revelation very much
infifts upon, withal encouraging us to hope for the

Favour of God, through the Mediation ot our Re-

deemer, upon thefe Terms.

And here Chriftianity comes in to the Relief and

Afliftance of natural Religion. For whereas by

the mere Light of Reafon we could only have

thought it our Duty to repent of our Sins, and fo

have thrown ourfelves upon the Mercy of God,

but muft have remained uncertain how tar, or in

what Manner he would have accepted our Repen-

tance. The Gofpel has taught us to addrefs God in

the Name, and through the Mediation of his Son,

cloathed in our Nature, dying for our fakes, and

living with him to make Intercefiion for us, and to

exped: all good Things from the Hands of our hea-

venly Father, by his Mediation and Interceftion for

us.

After which our Religion hath thorouglily dif-

charged us from all thofe external and bu.rthenfome

Obfervances, which the Law of Mofes had enjoined

y 4 the
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the Jews^ or the Superftition of the reft of Man-
kind had impofed upon themfclves, appointing onr

ly two external Rites, which were plain and eafy,

and very proper for the Ufes for which they were

inftituted, viz. one of the wafhing with Water, in

the Name of the bleffed Trinity, at our Admittance

to the Chriftian Profeflion, reprefenting that inward

Purification which we profefs to aim at ; and the

other partaking of Bread broken, and Wine poured

out, as a perpetual Memorial of the great Sacrifice

which our Mediator offered up for the RemilTion of

our Sins.

I proceed,

2. To thofe Rules which the Chriftian Revelati-

on has given us, as to our Demeanour towards our

Neighbour.

The Gofpel having enjoined the loving our Neigh-

hour as our/elves, it enjoins by a neceflary Confe-

quence what foever can be expelled from one Man
towards another. And therefore, left any one

fliould pretend to love his Neighbour, without

fhewing his Love by the natural Effeds of it, our

Lord enjoined his Difciples the Aft in as extenfive

Terms as he did the Principle. Matt. vii. 12. And
though I will not fay that the Chriftian Inftitution

hath herein impofed upon us any thing new, any

thing but what is natural and reafonable, if all things

be confidercd, yet it muft be owned, that it hath

raifed our Duty towards our Neighbour to an

Height above what has been thought neceftary un-

der any other Inftitution whatfoever -, particularly

in the Inftances of bearing Affronts, forgiving In-

juries, loving of Enemies, and doing good for

evil. See Matt, v, 38, 39, 43, 44, 45, 48.

To conclude this Head, the Chriftian Revelation

teaches every Man to look upon himfelf as a

Member of the univerfal Body of Men ; and as in

?he firft Place to make the Glory of God his ulti-

mate
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mate End, fo next to that, to promote as much as

lies in him the Good of Mankind ; always to pre-

fer the public Intereft to his own private Advan-
tage •, and to exercife all poflible Kindnefs towards

every Perfon. All which Precepts would render

the World very happy, if we might once fee them
exemplified in Praftice. But to render this Argu-
ment compleat, I proceed to confider,

3. The Rules which the Chriftian Revelation hath

given us, with Refpe6l to the due Government of

ourfelves •, and if thefe likewife prove as reafona-

ble and ufeful as the former, we fliall have a farther

Confirmation of our Chriftian Faith,

Now the Sum of thefe is, that we Ihould make
it our daily Care to improve our Spirits ; and in or-

der to that End, fhould keep our Bodies in due

Subjedion to them, and our Paflions under the Go-
vernment of Reafon •, that we fhould be modeft and
humble, meek, and patient, and contented, under

any Circumftances, in which God's Providence has

placed us ; that we fhould be temperate and chafte,

as thofe who are fenfible that our Perfe6tion and
Happinefs doth not confift in fenfual, but fpiritu-

al Enjoyments •, that we fliould abftain from un-

lawful and unnatural fenfual Pleafures j and ufe thofe

which are lawful and natural with Moderation ;

that we fliould eradicate all our corrupt Inclinations ;

that we fhould fet our Afieflions on Things above ;

that to this Purpofe we fhould mortify and fubdue

our Flelh, refine our Spirits, and fo prepare and
qualify ourfelves for the Company, the Employ-
ments, and the Pleafures of the heavenly Regions.

That thefe are the Precepts of Chriftianity, the

Adverfaries of our Religion are fo far from denying

that fome ofthem make it their grand Objedlion a-

gainft the Chriftian Religion, that it obligeth all

who adhere to it, to fuch ftrict Rules, which, as

they imagine, are too fevere for human Nature.

Thi^
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This they objed againft the Chriftian Precepts of
Temperance and Chaftity j but efpecially of Self-de-

nial and Mortification.

As to the Chriftian Precepts of Temperance and
Chaftity in general, they are evidently for the good
of Mankind even in this Life, as well as in order to

the next.

As to the Exercifes of Self-denial and Mortificati-

on, thefe fometimes are expedient in order to the

rendering us Mafters of ourfelves. For confidering

the Violence of fome Mens Appetites which they

have raifed by long Indulgence, it will be impofli-

ble for them ever to keep them within tolerable

Bounds, without offering fome Violence the other

V\''ay. And therefore the beft Pagan Moralifts a-

gree with Chriftians, in making it a Part of a good
Man to govern his Appetites.

And if the Chriftian Inftitution hath carried this

Matter farther than the Moralifts have done, it ftill

juftifies itfelf fully, by founding it upon fuch Princi-

ples as will fupport it.

For it proceeds upon fuch Suppofitions as thefe

following, viz. That the Soul of Man is immortal ;

that there will be certainly another l^ife infinitely

more confiderable than this is -, that this is our State

of Trial, in which we are to be trained up, and fitted

by Degrees for that State, to which we are pafling ;

that the true Way of preparing for the future Life,

is by improving our Spirits, fubduing our Flefh,

and loofening ourfelves from this vain World -, that

we ftiall be fully recompenfed hereafter for whatfo-

ever Pains it may coft us in thus difciplining our-

felves here. Matt. v. 29. Mark viii. 36. Matt,

xix. 29. Rom.vm. i8. i Cor. x. 13. Now thefe

Things being taken for granted, I appeal to the Ad-t

verfaries of our Religion themfelves, to judge whe-

ther any Thing can be more reafonable, than to

comply with the Rules which the Chriftian Inftitu-

tion
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tion hath given us, in the Inftances I am now
upon.

As to that Part of the Objedion which more par-

ticularly relates to Marriage, a plain Anfwer may
likewife be given to it, upon the Principles of Chri-

ftianity.

For fuppofing the Hiftory of our firft Parents as

Mofes relates it to be true, we have a plain Argu-
ment, that our Maker from the Beginning defigned

^nd appointed all that the Gofpel requires of us.

The Argument runs thus ; God at firft made ons

Marty and one Woman ^ and he himfelfjoined them
together in fo ftrifb an Union, as to declare theni

thence forward to be but one. Why did he make
no more Wives for Adam than one^ but that he in-

tended it as a Pattern to all Pofterity ? And why
did he fo exprefsly declare the ftri6l Union of thefe

tvjOy but in order to the preventing either the taking

in a third, or the caulelefs Separation of thefe ?

And therefore *tis remarkable, that Lamechy of
the Pofterity of Cain, Gen. iv. 19. is the firft Man
taken Notice of as a Polygawijl, it being faid of
him as a Thing fingular, that he took unto him two
Wives. Neither is it unlikely that this was the Begin-
ning of Degeneracy in the Family of .S^/Z? likewife,

which feems to be intimated. Gen. vi. 2.

And the Reafon why Polygamy prevailed fo ge-
nerally in the World, was their Ignorance of the

Hiftory of Mo^^, and becaufe the Tradition of the

primitive Inftitution of Marriage was fo foon loft

^fterthe Flood.

The Jews indeed had it in their facred Records,
but Mofes upon Account of their utter Indifpofition

to comply with the Defign and Law of God in Na-
ture, did not particularly infift upon it i tho' after

all, Malachi feems to refer them to the Pattern of
Marriage in Paradife, when he accufes them of
bsing unfaithful to the conjugal Vow, Mai. ii. 15.

But
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But however that may be, our Saviour revived

this facred Inftitution, and obliges his Difciples to

jcomply with it.

And indeed, the near Equality of the Number of

Males and Females born into the World, the Ad-
vantage according to the beft Obfervations being on
the fide of the Males, being a meer Ad of Provi-

dence, a Matter that can be ordered by no other

than divine Appointment, feems a Handing Decla-

ration of the Will of God againft Polygamy, and a

Confirmation of the primitive Inftitution, as inter-

preted by Chrift.

Befides all this, let but any Man weigh how
much this Inftitution conduces to the Happinefs of

human Life, to that entire Friendfhip and Confi-

dence that ought to be between a Man and his Wife,

to the careful Education of their Children, to the

Peace of the Family, and to the Good of the Pub-

lic, and he will need no further Argument to con-

vince him.

To conclude this whole Argument. There is no

Precept in the Gofpel which relates to the good Go-
vernment of ourfelves, but v/hat is either apparently

reafonable at the firft View, or muft necefiiirily ap-

pear fo, as foon as ever the Suppofitions and Prin-

ciples of Chriftianity are taken in and confidered.

Doth it require a greater Degree of Humility, Pa-

tience, and Contentednefs, than other Inftitutions

have done ? ''ij'is becaufe it makes us more fenfible

of our V ilenefs, becaufe it reprefents to us the vaft

Difference between this Life and the next, and be-

caufe it affures to depend on the divine Providence.

Doth it carry its Rules of Temperance and Chaftity,

of Self-denial and Mortification to a greater Height ?

'Tis becaufe it convinceth us, that our Happinefs

confifts in fpiritual Improvements. Doth it lay a

greater Reftraint with refpedl to the conjugal Bed ?

'Tis becaufe in the next State, we Jhall neither marry^

nor be given in Marriage. I^av^
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Having confidered the Do^rine of our Saviour

in relation to God, our Neighbour, and ourfelves,

I come next to conlider his Life, by which he has

left us an Example to excite us to a Pradtice agree-

able to our Knowledge.
With refpeft to the Life of our Saviour, two ge-

neral Heads are to be confidered.

Firjl^ The external Condition and Circumftances

of his Life.

Secondly, The Manner of his Behaviour in thefe

Circumftances.

Firji, Let us take into Confideration the exter-

nal Condition and Circumftances of our Saviour's

Life.

He was born of a poor Woman •, his firft Lodg-
ing was a Stable -, his Condition through the whole

Courfe of his Life was v/ithout either Wealth or fe-

cular Honour, nay attended with Poverty and Dif-

grace ; and he fuffered Death as a Malefadlor. But
all this Obfcurity and Meannefs of our Saviour's

Condition, during his fojourning upon Earth, was
defigned as a proper Means for our Inftruftion.

It was in Truth a moft fevere Cenfure pafs'd up-

on the Pride and Luxury of Men, and a powcful
Argument to convince us of the Vanity and Hmp-
tinefs of this World for the Son of God to accept

of no better Entertainment in it.

It was this Condition which rendered our Saviour

capable of exemplifying thofe admirable Virtues as

were moft oppofite to the Vices into which Men
were degenerated, and fuch Virtues as were moft

ufeful for Men to exercife in this World, and fuch

as it is moft difficult for us to attain to, viz. a firm

Faith and Truft in God, an entire Submiflion to

his Will, Contentednefs under the Difpenfations of

his Providence, Meeknefs, Patience, Firmnefsand
Conftancy of Mind under Provocations and Suffer-

ings, together with a difFufive Charity, even in the

midft of Want. Nay
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Nay allowing what we affert, that Jefus volunta-

rily fubmitted to undergo what he fuffered, he be-

came thereby not only a very ufeful, but alio a ge-

neral Example to all Sorts of Men.
By exemplifying the Virtues requifite to a poor

Condition, he became a Pattern to the greateft Part
of Mankind, who are placed in a low Condition.

And by his voluntary SubmiiTion to this State for

our Hikes, he became as eminent a Pattern to the

rich and great Men of the World likewifc. See
Phil. ii. 5, 6, 7, 8. 2 Cor. viii. 9.

Before I pafs to the other general Head, I will

anfwer this Objedlion, viz. Why Chrift palTed fo

great a Part of his Life in Silence ? To which I

reply,

1. If we were not able to alTign thejuft Reafons

for this Proceeding, it ought not however to pafs

tor a reafonable Objeftion in this Cafe ; God might
defign him for a public Example for what Space

of Time he pleafed, and that for very wife and

good Reafons, which we may not be able to guefs

at. And although, if we had all his A6lions re-

corded, there would have been more Inftances for

our Inftruflion, yet during that Time he exercifed

his public Miniftry, there might be enough to an-

fwer thefe Ends.

2. I add, that from the fliort Account which the

Evangelifts have given us of the retired Part of

our Saviour's Life, we have Realon to look upon
him as a great Example of eminent Virtues. He
went down with Jofeph and Mary, and was fuhje^

to them^ as St. Luke tells us. This was at firft View
a Life of Innocency and honeft Induftry, fpent in

the conftant Exercife of Humility and Contented-

iiefs, Submiffion and Refignation to his heavenly

Father, and Obedience to his reputed Parent ; Vir-

tues all of them necelTary for the greater Part of

Mar\kind, and not eafily exercifed by them. And
if
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if we confider the Dignity of his Perfon, this Part

of our Saviour's Life was farther exemplary to us.

For what could be a greater Inftance of Condefcen-

tion and Goodnefs, than for the Son of God to take

our Nature upon him, and to accommodate himfelf

to all the Infirmities of innocent Humanity ? And
how could he more effeAually have exprefled to

lis his Contempt of this vain World, than by free-

ly fubmitting to all thofe mean Circumftances, with

which this Part of his Life was attended ?

3. I obferve farther, that there were not wanting

Inftances, which all along difcovered him to be an

extraordinary Perfon \ and fuch as were fufficient to

prepare Men to acknowledge him, when he Ihould

make his public Appearance.

St. Luke tells us, the Shepherds made known his

Birth. See Luke ii. 17, 18. Some A%? made fo

public an Enquiry concerning his Birth, as to create

Jealoufy in Herod^ and Trouble to all Jerufalem,

All which was fufficient to excite the Curiofity of

many to enquire after, and to obierve this Child,

as he grew up.

We are further informed, that when his Mother

ifrought him to Jerufalem, to prefent him to the Lord^

Si?nem and Jnna, two Perfons of good Note,

fpake of him in very remarkable Terms. See

Luke ii. 22, ^c.

At the Age of twelve Years, he difputed pub-

lickly with the Doflors, Ver. 42, L'fc. And when

Mary exprefifed her Concern for his having tarried

without their Knowledge, he gave her fuch an An-

fwer as declared him to be the Son of God.

Both before and after this PalTage, all that the

Evangelift fays of him is, that, upon his firft going

to Nazareth, the Child grew and waxed firong m
Spirit, filled with IVifdom, and the Grace of God

was upon him. And again, upon his Return thither

at twelve Years of Age, that he increafed in IVif-

dovi
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dotn and in Stature, and in Favour with Gdd and
Man. Both which Expreflions fignify, that as he

grew up, there appeared an eminent Degree of

Wifdom and Goodnefs in him, fo as to mark him
out as an efpecial Favourite of God, and to render

him admired by Men.

4. It is alTigned as a probable Account of our

Saviour's forbearing to exercife his public Miniftry,

till he was thirty Years old, that this was in Cor-

refpondence with the Law of Mofes.

5. As a clofer Anfwer to this Obje<flion, I add,

that a fufficient Reafon why our Lord did not ap-

pear publickly for a longer Space of Time, is this,

that the Time of his public Appearance and Mini-

ftry was full as long as that untoward Generation

could bear it. So that had he appeared fooner, he

had been fo much the fooner cut off. It was there-

fore the natural Confequence of the evil Temper of

that Generation of Men, which God did not think

fit to over-rule, that our Saviour's Example was of

no longer ftanding.

6. To take off this Obje6lion entirely, I add,

that the Example which he has left us, was fuch as

abundantly to anfwer the Defign and End of it, as

will appear from the other general Head, to which I

now proceed.

Secondly^ To confider the Manner ofourSavi-

viour's Behaviour, or the moral Difpofitions and

A(5lions of his Life.

I . His Life was fuited to the Condition of hu-

man Nature, and therefore fit to be propofed as a

Pattern to Mankind. He a6led juft as it becomes

us to do, affeding no Singularities, running into

no Extravagances, doing nothing but what is per-

fedly agreeable to human Nature.

He did not pretend to a Stoical Apathy -, but as

he had, fo he freely difcovered, in the Courfeof his

Life, the feveral innocent Affections and PalTions,

3 which
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which are in other Men. See John xiii. 23. xi. 5,

Luke X. 21. Johnx'i. 33. 35. 36. Luke vii. 13.

iz/^^ xix. 41.

Nay he did not take upon him to be infenfible of

his own Sufferings : He had very quick and pun-
gent Apprehenfions of them beforehand, with a
Mixture of a^ll the innocent Paffions which are wont
to accompany fuch Adions ; by all which, provi-

ded he retained a juft Conftancy of Mind, together

with a becoriiing Refignation, he became fo much
the fitter Example to Us, who are liable to the like

Affeftions.

Nay he was not only fubjeft to the more tender

Paflions of human Nature, but he thought it not
below him to be fometimes angry. See Mark iii, 5.

Matt. xvi. 23.

As a farther Proof of our Saviour's Life being

human, 'tis obfervable, that he had nothing parti-

cular in his Way of Living ; he eat, drank, and
converfed as other fober Men did, talked freely

with all Sorts of Men, accepted - Invitations from j

nay fometimes invited himfelf to their Houfes.

He led indeed a fingle Life, as moll fuitable to

his high Vocation ; but he gave no other Precept to

his Difciples, with refpedt to their chufmg that

State, but only in thofe Words, He that is able to

receive this Sayings let him receive it. And to fhew
how far he was from cenfuring a marriage State, he

accepted an Invitation to a Marriage, and wrought
his firft Miracle in favour of the Bridegroom and
his Company. To which may be added, the ten-

der Affedion he expreffed to young Children, Mark
X. 13.

To conclude this Particular, he did not retire

from the World under Pretence of Devotion, but

as he withdrew at convenient Times to Prayer, in

the Even or at Night, fo he eommonly fpent the

Day in doing good to Men.
Vol. I. Z IL As
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II. As the Life of our Saviour was human, fo k
was perfcdlly innocent and inofl'cnfivc.

St. Petery who well knew, tells us, he did no

Sin •, and St. Paul-, that he was My, hannlefs^ iin-

defilcd^ feparatefrotn Sinners. His Enemies indeed

laid the worft of Crimes to his Charge, reprefenting

him as a Blafphemer, a Deceiver, a loofe and pro-

phane Man, dangerous to the Government : But all

this appears evidently the Rclult either of grofs Ig-

norance, or perverfe Malice, if we confult the Pla-

ces in the New Teftament where he is charged with

thefe Crimes. See John v. '^6. 39. Matt. xii. 3,

^c. Luke xiii. 15. Matt. ix. 13. Lukexn. 13,

14. John vi. 15. Liike xx. 25. Matt. xvii. 27.

Johnxvm. 2^.

And at laft, when they were determined to put

him to Death, though they fought falfe IVitneJfes,

they could find none that could agree in their Evi-

dence. The High-Prieit was able to find nothing

to charge him with, but what he owned himfelf,

out of Reverence to the Name of God, by which

he was adjur'd, namely, that he was the Son of God:

As for Pilate his Judge, he in moft emphatical

Terms declared his Innocency ; and when he was

prevailed upon againft his Confcience to give him

up, He took Water and wafhed his Hands before the

Multitude, faying, I am innocent of the Blood of this

juji Perfony fee ye to it. And what could have been

a fuller Vindication of our Lord than this was ?

But it may be objeded, that thefe following Paf-

fages in the Gofpels feem liable to Objections, viz.

our Saviour's allowing and juftifying his Difciples in

their deviating from an innocent Cuftom, name-

ly, to wafh their Hands before eating, and feverely

rebuking the Pharifees upon that Occafion : Like-

wife his riding in Triumph into Jenifaleniy and

taking Authority upon him, by driving the Money
Changers out of the Temple. Farthermore, fpeak-
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ihg opprobrioufly o^ Herod^ faying, Go, and tell

that Fox. And laftly, putting his Difciples in Mind
of providing Swords a Jittle before his being appre-

hended : To each of which I fhall give an Anfwer
in few Words,
When he allowed his t)ifciples in their tranfgrep-

fing the 'Tradition of the Elders, not waJJoing their

Hands when they did eat Bread, 'tis plain, that he

did not account that Pradlice of the Scribes zxi^ Pha-
rifees to be innocent. They ufed that Ceremony as

if commanded by God ; nay, as if it had feme
moral Goodnefs in it. And certainly it became him,
if he were the Mejfiah, to teach them wherein Purity

or Holinefs did confift, as likewife toexpofe the Ig-

norance and Hypocrify of thofe blind Guides. We
never read, that either he did himfelf, or allowed

his Difciples to tranfgrefs any divine Law, rightly

underftood ; fo far from that, that he complied
with all human Inftitutions, John x, 22, that were
truly innocent *, nay, commanded his Difciples to

obey the Scribes and Pharifees Commands, as far as

they were agreeable to Mofes,

As to our Lord's riding in a kind of Triumph
into 7^r^//^/^w a little before his Crucifixion, 'tis evi-

dent that he then owned himfelf the Mejjiah, fee

Matt. XXI. 1.2, 4. 5. tho' he did not pretend to an

earthly Kingdom, And when he was come int6

the City, he exercifed his Authority no where but in

his Father's Houfe, driving out of the Temple thofe

that profaned it, which he muft reafonably be un-

derftood to have done, as he was the Son of God.

As to his ftyling Herod, that Fox, it admits the

fame Anfwer, Whofoever is fent widi a fpecial

Commiflion from God, is in the Execudon of that

Commiflion greater than the greateft Prince upon
Earth, And that our Lord in this Inftance took

upon him to be thus commiflioned, is evident from

his ftyling himfelf a Prophet, kzLukexm. 31, 32,
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33, and laying Claim to a miraclons Power, and
declaring himfelf appointed to difcharge an Office,

which he fliould continue to do, till his appointed

Time was come.

As to our Saviour's putting his Difciples upon
providing Swords for his Defence, it Vv^as only a

lymbolical Way of fpeaking, to forewarn them of

the DiftrefTes to which they were prefently to be ex-

pofed •, for had he defigned to make Ufe of their

Affiftance for his Defence, it had not been enough
to have had two Swords. So that notwithftanding

the feveral Objections above-mentioned, we may
juftly affirm, that our Saviour's Demeanour was in-

nocent and inoffenfive,

III. There was further obfervable in the Life of

our Saviour, perfedt Simplicity and Integrity, mix-

ed with exadl Prudence.

His Simplicity and Integrity appeared in his free

and open converfmg with all Sorts of People, with-

out any other Defign but in doing Good to their

Souls, and Bodies. He inltrudted his Difciples on

all Occafions •, and when at any Time they mifbe-

haved themfelves, he reproved them, always kind-

ly, but more or lefs fiiarp, according to the Occasi-

on. In converfing with his Enemies, he freely re-

buked them for their Vices, and told them the

Truth in fo plain a Manner, that they fought to

kill him. He often faid enough to convince them,

that he owned himfelf the Meffiah, though he did it

in fuch Terms, as they could not lay hold of, till he

had finifhed his Miniliry, and then being adjured by

the High-PrieJ}, he plainly owned himfelf the Chrijt,

the Son of God ; and confeft to Pilate, that he was
the King of the Jews.

His exa6t Prudence appeared alfo in revealing

to his Difciples by Degrees that which they could

not receive all at once -, and at the laft left fome
Things to be revealed to them by the Spirit, after

his
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his Refurreftion, becaufe they couU not hear them

then. And tor the fame Reafon he did not put

them upon fome Exercifes, that offafiing in parti-

cular, not only as being unfeafonabk whilft he was

with them, but becaufe they were not prepared for

the Severities or ReHgion.

But more efpecially our Saviour's great Prudence

appeared by his managing himfclf in fuch Man-

ner, as that notwithftanding all the Craft and Ma-

lice of his Enemies, he did not fill into their Hands,

'till he had finijhed the Work which God had given

him to do.

And this nlay ferve as a third Inftance wherein

the Life of our Saviour is an Inllruftion to us.

IV. In the Life of our Saviour we have an Ex-

ample of a genuine and fubltantial Piety.

Thus for Inftance, as he ever profefled, that he

came from God, and was [ent hy him ; fo he con-

ftantly acknowledged God in all his Ways, affum-

ing nothing to himfelf, but as derived from, and

depending upon the Father. See John v. 19, &c\

xiv. 10. Luke X. 21, 22.

He was conftant in his Prayers, both public and

private •, and after he had fpent whole Days in

Works of Charity, would continue in Prayer the

whole Night. See Matt. xiv. 23. Luke v. 16.

Mark l. 35. vi. 46, &€. Luke y\. 12. John xvn.

And in his Agony in the Garden, and during his

Suffering on the Crofs, he applied himfelf with the

utmoft Fervency of Spirit to his Heavenly Father.

He always expreffed a very great Regard to what-

foever was any way related to God. His Word he

ever mentioned with the higheft Refpeft. See

Matt. v. 17, 18. He cited the Scriptures on all

Occafions, both for his own Diredion, and to con-

fute his Adverfaries.

In like Manner he often expreffed his Regard to

the Temple, as to God*s Uoufe •, attended it conftant-

z 3 ly
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ly himfelf, and rebuked the Profaners of it with

great Vehemency. Matt. xxi. 12, 13.

All the Infiitiitions of God were likewife facred

to him, and as he was made under the Law, he

fubmitted to all its Ordinances.

He attended at feveral Feftivals, he eat the Paf-

fover, kept the Sabbath, and he admonifhed thofe

whom he healed of the Leprofy to offer the Gifts

which Mofes commanded.

He maintained a firm Faith and Truft in God
in every Part of his Life, and when dying, he

vgave ftill Evidence of it, by calling God his God
twice in the fame Breath. Matt, xxvii. 46. and

prefently after expired with an ExprefTion full of

Truit in him, faying. Father., into thy Hands I
com?nend my Spirit.

In Virtue of this Faith he always made the Glo-

ry of God his great End. See John vii. 18. viii.

49, 50. xvii. I. 4. He yielded a ready, a dili-

gent, and a conftant Obedience to his Will. See

John viii. 29. iv. 34. And not only by doing,

but by fubmitting in all Cafes to the Will of his

heavenly Father. Seof^John xii. 27, 28. Matt.

xxvi. 39. John XVm. 11.

To conclude this Head ; our Saviour's Piety ap-

peared in his making it his Bufmefs to excite the

fame Difpofition in others.

This was the Defign of his publick Preaching,

and of his more private Converfation, to inftru6t

Men in the Knowledge of God, and his Will, and

to perfuade them to a fuitable Praftice. See John

iv. 10, vi. 27. Luke x. 41, 42. xi. 27. xiv.

V. There was farther exemplified to us, in the

Life of our "Saviour, a large and difinterefted Cha-

rity.

He came into the World tofave Sinners ; and whilft

he was in it his Bufinefs was, to do Good. Matt.

ix. 2>5' Moreover,
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Moreover, like his heavenly Father, he did good

to the Evil and the Good. He readily laid hold of

every Opportunity of being ufeful ; nay, he fought

Opportunities that he might be fo •, he frequently

prevented the miferable, and laved them the Trou-
ble of petitioning by kindly offering his Affiftance,

whenever he beheld a compafTionable Objedt. See

John V. 6, 7.

Moreover, what Good he did, he did freely

;

nay he perfevered in doing Good, in fpight of all

the Provocations he met with to the contrary. He
did, as his Gofpel hath obliged his Difciples, Good
for Evil. See Matt, xxiii. '^j. Luke xxiii. 34.

John XV. 13. Rom. v. 6. 8. 10.

VI. I proceed to confider that fpotlefs Purity in

which alfo our Lord made himfelf an Example to

Men.
There were but kw of the Pleafures of Senfe

which he vouchfafed to partake of, and thofe alfo

very fparingly ; he was frequendy expofcd to Hun-
ger, and Thirft, and Wearinefs, whilft he went
about preaching the Gofpel. He refuted not in-

deed, when invited, to be ptefent at Entertainments,

and fometimes accepted the Refpedl of being

anointed with coftly Ointment, but in neither of

thefe Inftances was there any Thing juftjy liable

to Cenfure. He always made the Entertainment

an Opportunity of difcourfing pioufly to the Com-
pany. In permitting himfelf to be anointed with

Ointment, he allowed in both Inftances a Refpeft

to be paid him, which was juftly his Due, and in

one of them an Occafion to be given for record-

ing the Repentance and Gratitude of a Sinner, as

an Example and Encouragement to future Gene-
rations. Luke vii. 37.

Our Lord did not withdraw from the World,
nor ufe any unnatural Methods for mortifying the

Flelh, but he preferved himfelf innocent and pure

Z 4 in
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in Ways fuitable to the Condition of human Na-
ture, and the Defign of this prefent Life, always

keeping his Body in that Subjedlion to the Spirit,

that it might be a ready Inftrument in doing, pr

fuffering the Will of God. Ifa. 1. 5, 6.

VII. Our Lord's profound Humility became an
Example to us.

Every Inftance of his Life, both private and
publick, is a Proof of this. He 7nade himfelf of no

Reputation^ by taking upon him the Form of a Ser-

vant^ being made in the Likenefs of Men -, fo be-

ing found in Fajhion as a Man, he yet farther

humbled himfelf to the loweft Degree, becoming obe-

dient to Death, even the Death of the Crofs.

VIII. Our Lord's great Meeknefs and Gentle-

nefs towards all Sorts of Men, became an Example
to us.

This was a natural Effect of his Humility, and
therefore he joins his Meeknefs and LowUnefs of

Heart, when he invites Sinners to come to him. He
calls himfelf th^good Shepherd, becaufe of his tender

Care towards fuch, as Ihould come under his fpecial

Condud. Accordingly he managed his Difciples

with great Tendernefs and Gentlenefs.

Bat his Meeknefs appeared moft eminendy in his

Carriage towards his Enemies, whilft he endured the

Contradiuiion of Sinners againfl himfelf. When they

called him Impoftor and Magician, he often con-

defcended to argue the Cafe with them, giving them
vinanfwerable Arguments, and very mild Words in

his own Vindication.

'Tis true, he fometimes upbraided them in a ve-

ry fevere Manner, calling them Fools and blind, a

Generation of Vipers, and Children of the Devily

which may feem an Objefljon againft his Meeknefs,
But if the Matter be thoroughly confidered, this ad-

mits of a very fair Account.

Supppfing the Pharifces and Scribes^ fuch Men
as
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as the Evangelifts reprefent them, of which there

can be no doubt, there's nothing faid of them by

our Lord, but what was ftridiy true. Mahce and

Hypocrify mix'd together, make the very worfl:

Conftitution, that human Nature is capable of,

'Tis true it did not become every private Perfon

to have told them the Truth fo openly -, and that

partly for want of a certain Knowledge of their, in-

ward Temper, and partly for want of Authority

to rebuke all Sorts of Sinners ; but our Saviour who
knew the Hearts of Men, and had a CommifTion

from God, might be allowed to tell them their own,

efpecially fince he had taken the gentler Courfe

firft.

To conclude this Particular, our Saviour's Meek-
nefs was then moft confpicuous, when he met with

the utmoft perfonal Provocations : Witnefs his cal-

ling Judas ^ Friend^ when he came to betray him,

and his mild Addrefs to the Chief Priejls, and Cap-

tains, and Elders, when they came to feize him,

IX. The Life of Jefus is a great Example of Pa-
tience.

Of which we have undeniable Inftances in every

Part of his Life ; but it appeared moft remarkably

in quietly fuftaining the Infults and Sufferings

which befel him, both immediately before and at his

Crucifixion, fee Matt. xxvi. 6^. John xviii. 23.

Matt, xxvii. 26, tf^c. J^s viii. 32. Upon the

Crofs indeed, he once complained -, but it was in

the Words of a prophetic Pfalm, indided long be-

fore, for that very purpofe, making his humble
Application to God, as to one in whom he knew
he had fure Intereft, notwithflanding the Severity of

his Sufferings, in which Confidence he immediately

after refign'd his Spirit to him. See Pfal. xxii. i.

Luke xxiii. 46.

And that which rendered this Patience of our

Lord ftillthe more confiderable, was his Confciouf-

nefs
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nefs ofperfeft Innocency, and of the Injury done

him by his Perfecuccrs. To which Purpole St. Pe-

ter argues in this very Cafe, propofing our Lord as

a Pattern to us. i Fet. ii. 19, (^c.

X. The Life of Jefus was an Example of Con-

ftancy.

He was neither affeded with the Applaufes, nor

impofed upon by the Pretences, nor difcouraged by

the Reproaches and Threatenings of thofe he had to

do with. He indeed withdrew upon Occafion from

one Place to another, to avoid their Fury ; but he

never deferM his Work, or negleded the leaft Part of

his Duty from Fear, but was always imploy'd in the

great Bufinefs of his high Calling, wherefoever he

went. He very often difcourfed with his Difciples

of his Sufferings ; and tho' they would have diffuad-

ed him, he went to Jerufalem, tho' he knew the

Things that fhould befal him.

A little before he was feized, he comforted his

Difciples with Refped to his Abfence from them.

When his Difcourfe was finifhed, and he had re-

commended himfelf to God by Prayer, he went

with them to the Garden, and expefted the Traytor

Judas, and when the Officers came, delivered him-

felf unto them.

And when he was brought before the Chief Priefi

and Council, and afterwards before Pilate, he own-

ed himfelf with great Conftancy to be what he was.

And as the certain Profpe6t of his Sufferings

could not difcourage him, fo neither did the Feeling

them weaken his Refolution.

'Tis true, that both in his Agony in the Garden,

and whilft he was upon the Crofs, he difcovcred a

very quick Senfe of his Sufferings ; but this did

not proceed from a Want of Courage.

The Virtue of Courage cannot confifl: in the

Strength and Vigour of the animal Spirits ; nor in

an obftinate Refolution not to complain. On the

contrary,
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contrary, the moft excellent Conftitution, particu-

larly to the Purpofes of Virtue and Piety, is un-

doubtedly that, which is moft tender and ienfible

;

and fuch a Conftitution we may therefore reafonably

prefume our Saviour's to have been •, which, as it

would neceflarily occafion a very quick Senfe of

Pain, and the Ignominy he was expofed to, fo

there was alfo in his Cafe a Concurrence of many o-

ther Circumftances, whereby this Senfe would be

heightened. He, who fuffered for the Sins of

Men, muft needs have had a deep Senfe of the

Difpleafure of his heavenly Father, on Account

of the Apoftacy of Mankind, as alfo of the hei-

nous Evil of Sin, and all the Mifery to which it

had expofed the Children of Men. He muft have

been ftrongly affedled with the Bafcnefs of his Per-

fecuters, and from thence confidered the Difficulty

of recovering Sinners to God, and the Mifery to

which a great Part of Mankind would ftiil by
their Perverfenefs expofe themfelves. He was wife

and good enough, pofieiTed with fuch an ardent

Love both to God and Man, as to be deeply touch-

ed with fuch like Apprehenfions, which may not

perhaps duly afFedt us, through our Ignorance, In-

confideratenefs, and Narrownefs of Spirit. And
after all, he might have been left by God to feel as

much from all thefe Circumftances concurring, as

innocent human Natuj-e is capable of feeling, that

by thefe Means his Sufferings might be more valu-

able to the Ends they were defigned.

To conclude this Particular, as from the Begin-

ning of his Sufferings to the End, he uttered no-

thing unbecoming his Character, fo while he hung
on the Crofs, he faid diverfe Things which fliew'd

both the Clearnefs of his Apprehenfion, and the

Firmnefs of his Mind. He exprefTed a tender Re-
gard for his Mother, committing her to the Care

pf his beloved Dilciple j he kindly apologized and

pray'd
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pray*d for his Enemies •, he comforted the penitent

Malefadtor, and when he knew all Things were ac-

complilhed, faving one Prophecy, of their giving

hm Vinegar to drink ^ he gave an Occafion for of-

fering it, and when he had received it, he declar-

ed, that it was finifhed^ and commending his Spirit

to Godf he bozved his Head, and died.

thirdly. The next Difficulty which fallen Men
are under is this, that they find themfelves indif-

pofed, and unable to comply with the Divine

Will, even when it is fully and clearly revealed to

them.

Now what Provifion our Mediator hath made
in this Cafe, I fhall fhew in thefe three following

Particulars.

I. Our Saviour hath provided in this Inftance, by

annexing fuch Sanations to his Precepts, as do moft

powerfully influence our Minds.

II. By promifing the Afllftance of the Divine

Spirit, for the enabling us to do what of ourfelves

we cannot.

III. By fettling fuch Inftitutions to be ufed in

his Church, as are naturally proper to excite us,

and are moreover defigned as Means of conveying

the Grace of the Holy Spirit to us.

I. By annexing fuch Sandions to his Precepts,

as do naturally tend to influence our Minds.

The Precepts of Chriitianity are all of them fo

good, and reafonable, that elery Man would com-

ply with them, were it not for the feeming Pleafures

of Sin, and the Difficulties which feem to attend

fome religious Duties •, fee^n, I fay, for after all,

the Experience of every good Chrifl:ian fully fatif-

fies him, that the prefent Pleafures of a religious

Life, greatly preponderates all its Difficulties •, as

the Remorfe arifing from Sin on the other Hand,

renders its Pleafures very inconfiderable. Yet ne-

verthelefs Men are generally mifled by a prefent

4 Pleafurcj
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Pleafure, which they feel in complying with their

fenfual Inclinations •, and that the Pradice of Vir-

tue becomes difficult and irkfome to them, becaufe

it thwarts fuch Inclinations. Now to balance this,

our Lord has propofed, over and above the prefent

Pleafure which a Compliance with his Law creates,

future Rewards for our Obedience, and future. Pu-
nifhments for our Difobedience, which to thofe

who thoroughly confider them, will appear to out-

v/eigh all the prefent Pleafures of Sin, or the prefent

Difficulties of Religion by which Men are apt to be
difcouraged. For on the one hand is promifed all

that Happinefs, which human Nature compleated
by the Union of a purified Soul with an incorruptible

Body, and reftored to the Favour of God is capable
of; and on the other hand, all that Mifery that

Men compofed of Soul and Body reunited, but a-

bandoned by God are liable to. And the Gofpel
has clearly alTerted the Reality of thefe future Recom-
pences, beyond all doubt.

And herein it muft be granted, that the Method
taken by the Chriftian Inftitution to excite our Hope,
and Fear, and by Confequence for moving us effec-

tually to comply with its Precepts, altogether fur-

pafTes what has been done by any other Inftitution

of Religion.

There are indeed abundance of Men profeffing

themfelves Chriftian s, who are yet as unreformed
as the worft of Infidels ; but then 'tis becaufe they
do not at all confider the Principles of Chriftianity.

But as this is certain, that where Chriftianity is pro-
feffed, there are fir greater Numbers of all Ranks
ofMen who are pious, than there are in other Parts
of the World; fo'tis as evident that this is in great

Meafure owing to the Belief of a fu':ure Life, which
keeps bad Men in the Chriftian World, from being
much, worfe than they are. And 'tis that which
good Chriftians are forced often to have Recourfe

to.
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to, in order to the Strengthening their good Refo-
lutions, and fortifying themfelves againft the Temp-
tations they meet with. By all which we may per-

ceive tiie Ufefulnefs, and even Neceflity of thefe

Motives, which the Gofpel hath offered to our Con-
fideration.

But this is not all, for,

II. Our Lord hath made farther Provifion againft

the Indifpofition and Inability of Men, by promif-
ing the AlTiftance of the divine Spirit, for the ena-

bling us to do what of ourfelves we cannot.

Mankind being become after the Fall not only
mutable, and fallible, butalfo very much dilbrder-

ed and weakened in all their Faculties, having con-

tracted an Indifpofition to that which is good, toge-

ther with ftrong Habits of Sin. It is the great De-
fign of Chriftianity, by the extraordinary Influences

of the holy Spirit, to reduce the Soul into good
Order, and to preferve it when fo produced.

'Tistrue, good Men in all Ages, fuch I mean as

have had a becoming Senfe of God, and of natural

Religion, have profefled their Reliance upon God,
and their Hopes of his AfTiftance, and I queftion

not, but they have in fome Meafure partaken of

what they thus hoped for •, which was in Truth, but

not clearly underftood by them, the ElfTe6l of God*s

Mercy and Grace thro' Jefus Chrilt, whofe Under-
taking, as we Cliriffians believe, had its Efte6t for

the Benefit of Mankind, ever fince the firft Pro-

mife made to y/J^z;;/ after his Fall. But as the greater

Part of Men were left to the Suggeftions of Nature*

and the Conjedures of Reafon in this Cafe, having

no exprefs Declarations or Promife, fo the good
Men among the Jezvs themfelves, who enjoy'd the

divine Oracles, yet believed and hoped for the Af-

fiflancc of the divine Spirit, rather upon the Grounds
of natural Religion, than of their own Law, the

Promifes of which were chiefly temporal.

3 The
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The Prophets indeed uttered many Prediftions

of a plentiful EfFufion of the divine Spirit . But this

was to be in the Days of the Mefliah, fee Ifa. xl.

3. Ezek. xxxvi. 26, ly. Joelu. 28. which accord-

ingly came to pafs, in an extraordinary Manner.
And we have moreover exprefs Promifes of the

Communication of the fame Spirit to aflift the Minds
of Chriftians in every fucceeding Age,

Our Lord tells us, that God would give his holy

Spirit to them that ajk it, and our Saviour has pro-

mifed the divine Spirit to all Tuch as fhall come to

him and believe in him. Set John vii. 37, 38, 39.
And,
On the Day oi'PentecoJl, this Spirit was given in

a wonderful Manner, as a Pledge of his being

thenceforward to dire<5l, and aflift the Church of
Chrift in all fucceeding Ages ; a Promife for that

Purpofe being given to all the Members of the

Chriftian Body. See ^^s ii. 38, 39. Rom. viii. i,

2, 3> 4-
.

And this certainly is a fufBcient Provifion againft

the Indifpofition and Inability of Men's Minds to

comply with the divine Will, when revealed to

them ; for the fame Spirit which dwelt in our Lord
without Meafure, can form us by Degrees after his

Likenefs, and make us in our Meafure to refemble

him, both in our Tempers and Practices.

If it be objdfted, diat we want Inftances amongft

the ProfelTors ofChriftianity to verify this Do(^lrine,

I anfwer, the primitive Times of Chriftianity a-

bounded with Inftances of this Kind : And fuch,

thanks be to God there have been and are to be met
with in every Age. And we might all of us be In-

ftances of this Kind, to the Honour of our Profef-

fion, if we would diligently ufe the Means appoint-

ed for the attaining this divine Spirit, and faithfully

improve all his Motions upon our Minds : Which
brings metoftiew,

III. That
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III. That our Lord hath made farther Provifion

in this Cafe, by fetthng fuch Inftitutions to be ufed

in his Church, as are naturally proper to excite us,

and are moreover defigned as Means of conveying

the Grace of the holy Spirit to us.

Thus he ordered the Apoftles and their Succeflbrs

to receive into the Number of his Difciples, all fuch

as fhould proiefs their Repentance and Faith in him,

by the external Rite of Walhing them with Water
in the Name of the Fadier, the Son, and the Ho-
ly Ghoft.

He hath farther ordained, that all his Difciples,

thus initiated, fhall not only perform AflsofChri-
ftian Devotion by themfelves, but moreover, that

on the firft Day of every Week, his Difciples fhould

worfhip God in public, and on other folemn Occa-

lions ; and that then his Word fhould be read and
preached among them, in order to improve their

Underftandings, awaken their Confciences, and
caufe them to remember and confider the great

Truths, which they profefs to believe.

He hath firther appointed, that in thefe folemn

Aflemblies, they fhall frequently commemorate the

great Sacrifice which he made of himfelf upon the

Crofs ; thereby not only profeiTing themfelves all

Members of the fame Body, but at the fame Time
alfo reprefenting to God, to themfelves, and to one

another, the infinite Love of God to Sinners, thro*

a Mediate?-, and folemnly engaging themfelves a-

frefh to continue the Difciples of Jejus Chrijl.

All which Inftitutions naturally tend to engage

the Thoughts of thofe that ufe them, and thereby

to render both the Precepts and the Exa^nple, and
the Motives of the Gofpel ufeful to the Ends for

which they were defigned.

Nay they are moreover appointed by our Lord,

as Means of deriving and conveying the Grace of
his holy Spirit to our Souls*

Thus
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Thus when our Lord commiflloned his Apoltles

to make Difciples out of all Nations. Matt, xxviii,

19, 20. He immediately fubjoins, and lo^ lam
with you always unto the End of the World -, which

can import no lefs, than his aflifting them and their

SuccefTors, in the faithful Difcharge of their Duty.

As to the Sacrament of Baptifm, we receive by
it Remiffion of Sins^ and the Gift of the holy Ghojl,

See yicls ii. 38, 39.
And fo likewiie as to the Sacrament of the Lord's

Supper, it is not only intended to commemorate
Chrift's Death -, but 'tis a Communion or Participa-

tion of all the Benefits, purchafed by breaking the

Body, and fhedding the Blood of Chrift, of which
a principal one is, tlie Grace of the divine Spirit

to ftrengthen our Souls.

And no other Inftitution of Religion hath afford-

ed the like Means. The Jews indeed abounded in

external Ordinances, but they were not attended

with that Promife of internal Grace and AfTiftance,

which is anpexed to the Chriftian Inftitutions. See

Heb. viii. 5. 6. 10.

Every other Profeffion of Religion had likewife

its external Rites and Ordinances belonging to it ;

but the Chriftian Inftitutions are much more ratio-

nal, decent, and eafy, and better adapted to the

Ends for which they were defign'd, than thofe of

any other Religion, and confequendy in this In-

ftance alfo our Lord has made the beft Provifion

for us.

There remains yet one farther Difficulty which
fallen Men lay under, which I am to confider in the

laft Place, and to ftiew that our Lord hath in that

Inftance likewife made due Provifion for us, viz.

Fourthly^ An Incapacity of removing thofe other

evil Confequences, to which their Sins had expofed

them ; and ofobtaining for themfelves that compleac

Salvation, which they ftood in ne^d of.

Vol. I. A a The
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The remaining Confequcnces of our Apoflacy

from God are all the Calamities of this prefcnt Life,

concluded at lafl with a Separation of Soul and Body
by Death, and followed in a future State with all

thofe Evils to which an immortal Soul feparated

from its Body is there Jiable.

That Men were of themfelves altogether unable

either to avoid thefe, or to deliver themfelves from
them, is evident \ much lefs are they able to obtain

for themfelves that Salvation, which will compleat

their Happinefs. All that is done for us in this

Life, even by our Saviour himfelf, is, that we are

by him put into a State of Salvation ; but we can-

not be faid to he faved, till every evil Difpofition be

perfeflly rooted out of our Souls, till all the Flabits

of Virtue and Piety are confirmed in them •, nor in-

deed till our Bodies fhall be raifed again and united

to our Souls.

For altho' the wifeft Philofophers and the beft of

Chriftians have juftly complained of thefe Bodies of

Flefh, as Clogs to their Souls, and have defired to

be delivered from them ; yet the natural Abhor-
rence which all Men have of Death, and that ardent

Defire of Life, feem to intimate, that we cannot

be compleatly happy, without Soul and Body are

united. And the Gofpel confirms this Notion to

us, by caufing us to wait for our compleat Salvati-

on, till the Refurredion of the Body. See Rom.
viii. 19, 20, 21, 22, 23. 2 Cor. v. 4.

Now 'tis evident, that we can do nothing of all

this ourfelves, and that no Religion befides the

Chrtjlian hath difcovered to us, how it fliall be done

for us. Which hath affured us, that as- our Lord
died to make Expiation for our Sins, fo he rofe a-

gain from the Dead j and that according to his Pro-

mife he will come again to perfedt the great Work
he hath undertaken, and which he hath been carry-

ing on by all the Methods I have hitherto men-
tioned. Here
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Here we have a plain Account how we fhall be

delivered from all tJhe remaining evil Confequcnces

ofour Fall, and be made happy to the iitmoft ofour
Delires.

For hereby we arc aflured, that we have now a
powerful Friend in Heaven in our own Nature ; and
one who hath fuch an Intereft in the Father of all,

that by him we rci-xy gofreely to the throne of Grace ;

who, although he doth not think fit to deliver us at

prefent from all the Calamities of this Life, yet will

caufc all Things to work together for our Good, Who
although he permits us to remain liable to Death, as

the juft Reward of our Tranfgreffions, yet being
Lord both of the Dead and Livings will receive our
Souls at the Hour of Death, and take Care of them
during their State of Separation, reviving them
with his Influences, and filling them with the com-
fortable Expedlation of their more compleat Hap-
pinefs. Finally, he will come again in Perfon, re-

deem their dead Bodies, and perfect their Souls, re-

uniting them, and fully inflating them in the Favour
of God, and bellowing upon them the Inheritance

of Children. Of all which he hath given them at

prefent his Spirit, as the fure Pledge and Eaniefi.

Thus I have finifhed what I at firft propofed,
with Refpefl to the intrinfic Evidence of Chriitiani-

ty, fliewing its Credibility, from confidering the

Perfons whom Jefus Chriji came to fave ; the Nature
of the Salvation which he propofeth ; and the Me-
thod in which he hath procured it.

A a 2 TFIE.



THE

Imperfe(£l Promulgation

OF THE

GOSPEL
CONSIDERED.

TH E Defign ofjefus^s coming being to fave

not any particular Race of Men, but the

whole Race of Mankind without Excep-

tion -, it has been thought ftrange by fome,

that four thoufand Years fhould be run out, before

he came : and that fmce his appearing, fo fmall

a Part of the World fliould be bleffed with the

Knowledge of what he hath done for them, or of
what he offered to them. To which I anfwer,

Firft^ That if we could give no tolerable Ac-
count of the Matter, yet we ought not to be fur-

prized at it ; for we are not able to Account for the

Methods of God's Providence in many other In-

ftances, we cannot fee from the Beginning to the

End of God's Ways ; and therefore ought to fuf-

pend our Judgments till the winding up ofThings,

fee Job XI. 7, 8, 9. Pfal. cxlv. 5. Rom. xi. 33, 34.
which will further appear if we confider.

Secondly^ That we ourfelves may difcern feveral

Particulars, in which we are ignorant, which yet

ought to be known by us, ifwe would fully Account
for the Difficulty before us. As,

Firfti We ought to know whether thofe to whom
2 the
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die Gofpel is not publifhed during this Life, fliall

ever hear of it in any future State ?

Secondly, What Meafures God will take at the

laft Day with tlpfe to whom the Gofpel was not

publifhed.

Firjl, No Man knows whether thofe who never

heard of the Gofpel in this Life, may not in fome
future State have it publifhed to them.

Some have thought that thofe Pagans who ap-'

proved themfelves honeft Men, fhail have in a fu-

ture State the Gofpel preached to them. (See Staynoe

Salvation by Chrijl alone.)

Now tho' I will neither affirm or deny either of

thefe Opinions probable, yet I will venture to fay,

that it is difficult for any Man to fay, that they may
not be true -, and yet if either of them fhould prove

true, the Difficulty would be folved. And thus

much we may infer from thefe Conje6lures, that if

contemplative Men can think of fome fuch Ways of

folvingthis Difficulty, there may be more Ways of

doing it known to the divine Mind.
But yet farther, no Man certainly knows what

Meafures God will take at the laft Day with thofe

who have lived and died unacquainted with the

Gofpel -, for the Gofpel has not revealed it to us.

But,

Thirdly, We may ourfelves difcern very much of

the Reafonablenefs of that Method which Provi-

dence hath taken, both as to the Time of Jefus his

coming into the World, and the IVay in which he
ordered his Gol'pel to be publifhed.

Almighty God having made Men reafonable

Creatures, hath all along dealt with them as fuch,

and hath ufed fuch Methods as might reafonably

promote, though not necelTirate their Recovery.
Thus in the firft Ages of the World there was a

plain and certain Tradition both of his firft forming

Man, of the Law he gave to our firft Parents, of

Aa 3 their
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their Fall, and of the kind Intimations of the di-

vine Compafiion towards them after their Fall,

which were fufficient to inrtru6t and reclaim the

finful Race of Adam, And accordingly Enoch and
Noah^ and others, were recovered from their fallen

State to that Degree, as to become acceptable to

God themfelves, and Inftru6tors and Examples to

others. See Gen. v. 24. Jude xiv. 15. Gen. vi.

9. 2 Pet. ii. 5. And befides thefe external Means
of Inftru6lion, 'tis intimated, Gen. vi. 7. that GoJ's

Spirit alfo was all that wYvxXq firiving with Man.
Indeed when none of thefe Means prevailed to re-

form them, God deftroy'd the World, excepting

Noah and his Family.

When by this Means there was a new Beginning

of Mankind, Noah was able to convey to his Offspring

a certain Tradition both of what he had derived

from Adam., and of what he had learned of God
fince, and to give them an Account of the Reafon of

the Deluge ; which one would have thought enough

to have fecured his Race in the Pradiice of Virtue.

But when they alfo degenerated, God chofe Abra-

ham^ and inftru6led him and his Family ; and ap-

pointed them to be his peculiar People, that he

might preferve one Nation at leaft from the general

Contagion of Idolatry.

Among them God raifed up a great Lawgiver,

and a Succeffion of Prophets, difcovering by De-

grees his kind Intentions towards them and all the

World, and promifing in due Time to raife up of

the Seed of Abrahatn^ one who fliould be the Savi-

our of the World.
When the Fulnefs- of 'Time was come., that is, when

all other proper Methods had proved ineffedlual.

When he was become the Defire and Expeuiation of

all Nations \ and when by the Conqueft of the Ro-

vians the World was more civilized, and an Inter-

courfe between many Nations eftablifhed, and a

Way
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Way thereby made for the more eal'y Promulgation

of the Gofpel, God fent forth this great Perfon into

the World, whom he (tiles his beloved Son, And
certainly this was the fitteft Time for hi$ Ap-
pearance.

If we farther confider, in what Manner our Lord
appointed his Gofpel to be publiflied, we fliall ftill

perceive more of the Fitnefs of that Method which
Providence has ufed in this Cafe.

When our L.ord commiirioned his Apoftles, i%

was to make Difciples out of all Nations^ &cc. See

MatL xxviii. 19. And his Doftrine was well

fuited to this End. It was rational and proper to

be received by every Nation, being adapted to the

Condition of all Mankind.
And that the Apoftles might have the better Suc-

cefs, God beftowed upon them the Gift of fpeaking

whatfoever Language fliould be neceflary for pro-

pagating the Chriftian Dodtrine, and alfo a Power
of working other Miracles to move their Auditors,

and to convince their Judgments.
And fuch indeed was the Fidelity and Induftry

of the Apoftles and their Succeffors, and lb con-

formable their Lives to their Doctrine, that Chrifti-

anity had incredible Succefs in thofe early Times ;

and if the Chriftians of the following Ages had con-

tinued to recommend their Profeffion by the Excm-
plarinefs of their Lives, and had retained that Zeal

for propagating it in the World, it had been before

this the eftabliflied Religion of Mankind. But,

Fom-thly^ God may in Juftice permit, for what

we know, fome Parts of the Earth to be ignorant

of the Chriftian Revelation ; either becaufe when
the Gofpel was firft preached to fome Nations,

they rejefted it ; or becaufe they were fo wholly in-

difpofed to receive it, that the preaching of it to them

would have only aggravated their Condemnation,

And thefe pofllbJy might be the Reafons why Saint

A a 4. P^^^
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Paul and Silas were forbidden of the holy Ghojl to

preach the TVord in Afia. See AtU^y'i. 6. 7. 9. 10.

This is very agreeable to the Diredions Jefus

gave his Apoftles when he fent them to preach,

M.''(t. X. II. 14.

'Tis .'or.': .lant alfo to our Saviour's Declaration,

that whofoever halh^ to him Jhall he given •, and from

him that hath nct^ /hall be taken away even that which

he hath. Which is the Reafon he afligns why he

fpake to the Multitude in Parables. Matt. xiii. 13.

'Tis certain, that this may be afTigned as a Rea-

fon, why the Light of the Gofpel is departed from

diverfe Places, that it was not duly improved by
them. Rev. ii. 4, 5.

Fifthly, The Efficacy of our Lord's Undertak-

ing doth certainly extend much further than the

actual Knowledge of him doth

Thus the Children of Chriftian Parents bapnzed

are capable of Salvation by Jefus Chrift, witliout

actually knowing him.

Thus all the good Men among the Jews, who
did not fee the Promife of a Mejfiah fulfilled, could

not actually know him, as we do.

Sixthly^ The holy Scriptures do every where re-

prefent our Saviour, as having made Expiation for

the Sins of all Mankind, as well thofe who were

born before his Appearing, as fince ; and thofe

who live in the remoteit and darkeft Corners of the

Earth, as thofe to whom the Gofpel is publilhed.

See 1 John ii. 2. i Jm. ii. 5, 6. Ro7n. v. 15, ^c.

Heh. ii, 9. Heb. ix. 25, 26.

Seventhly, By Means hereof God was fo far re-

conciled to Men, as to give Place for Repentance,

and to accept of it, wherelbever it was fincere.

In the firft Covenant made with Adam, there

was no Allowance made of Repentance after Tranf-

grefllon ; but by the Interpofition ofour Redeemer,
Sinners were allowed and encouraged to repent and

tura
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turn to God in hopes of obtaining Favour. The
refpiting our firft Parents from the Execution of the

Sentence denounced, was an Intimation that Re-
pentance would be acceptable to God : The Promife

made after the Fall was a Confirmation of the lame
Thing. The Goodnefs o'i Qo^ excrcifed towards all

Mankind in lb many Inftances, naturally tended to

lead them to Repentance. All along in the New
Teftament, Repentance is inculcated and encourag-

ed. See £2^/l'. xxxiii. 11. Jonah^ in Relation to

Nineveh. When Jefus declared the Will of God,
it was in thefe Terms, That Repentance and Remijji-

on of Sins Jhould he preached in his Name among all

Nations. And tho' this Do6lrine is preached only

to thofe to whom the Oracles of God are publifh-

ed -, yet true Penitents will always be accepted of

God. See An:s x. 34, 35,

'Tis true, fometimes Faith is made the Condition

of Acceptance with God, as well as Repentance,

but then if by Faith be undcrftood an exprcfs be-

lieving in Jefus Chrift, it muft be rellrained to them
to whom he is preached.

Eighthly^ Another Effed of the Expiation made
by Jefus., may have been, for ought we can know
to the contrary, the fecret Operation of the divine

Spirit, enlightening and moving the Minds ofMen
in all Parts of the World.

'Tis owned, that no Man can either repent or be-

lieve in God, or obey him acceptably, without

the AfTiftance of the good Spirit ; and that this Af-
fiftance is exprefsly promifed through Jefus Chriji.

But there can be no doubt but the Patriarchs and

other good Men among the Jews, as alio Job and

others among the Heathens were enlightened and

moved by chis Spirit. And it feems worthy of God
to believe thus, at leaft not to believe otherwife.

And indeed, the ancient Chriftians looked upon

our Saviour, as not only defigning, but beginning

his
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his Tranfadlions for the Good of Men from tlie

Beginning of the Creation ; they believed it was he
wJio appeared in an angelical Form in the Old Tefta-
ment. They believed it was he, who conducted
the Ifraelites out of Egypt ; that it was he who was
in the Tabernacle, and in the Cloud, towards
whom therefore the Jews paid their Adorations :

And that it was he who infpired great and good
Men of all Nations : So that although he did
not appear in human Form till 4000 Years were
elapfed, yet he did not negleft Mankind all that

Space of Time, nor doth at prefcnt neglcdl thofe

who have not heard of his Incarnation •, but is every

where ufing thofe divine Methods, which feem meet
for training up well dilpofed Minds, which do not

refift the Grace which he offers to them.

Ninthly^ At the great Day of Judgment all

Meh fliall be accountable to our Lord, with due
Regard had to their refpe6live Advantages or Dif-

advantages in this their State of Trial, See Luke
xii. 48. Matt. XXV. 14, ^c. Rom. ii. 5, 6, 9,
10, II, 12, 14.

'Tis very true^ that the Salvation of the Gofpel

is by the Gofpel promifed only to thofe who believe

and obey the Gofpel. And we are not fo plainly told

"what Kind and Degrees of Rewards and Punifh-

ments God will difpenfe to others \ but we are in

general affured, that the Recompence of that Day
fhall be juft, and bear lome Proportion to the dif-

ferent Circumftances and Conditions of Men.
So that the whole of the Matter at lafl comes

to this IlTue. Some Men have, by hearing the

Gofpel preached to them, far greater Advanta-

ges, than others •, but then they are accountable

likewife for thofe fpecial Advantages : Whereas
fuch as not through their own Default, bur by
t:\Q. meer Providence of God, want thofe Advan-
tages, fhall be anfwerable for no more, than what

t ley have been intruded with. THE
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IN
difcourfing upon this Subjed:, I will endea-

vour,

I. To fhew that the prefent (landing Reve-
lation of God's Will in the Old and New 7>-

jlament hjufficient to perfuade Men.
II. I fhall (hew, that having fuch Grounds of

Faith, it is an unreafonahle Requejl to defire more.

III. I fhall fhew, that in Cafe God Ihould con-

defcend to gratify Men in this unreafonahle Defire,

by working new Miracles daily, 'tis highly proba-

ble few or none of thofe who do not now believe,

would be perfuaded by this Means.

I. I Ihall endeavour to fhew, that the prefeni Re^
relation of God's Will in the Old and New Tefta-

ment hfufficient to perfuade Men to Repentance.

If the prefent Revelation be thought infufficient

to effed: this, it muft be either,

1

.

Becaufe no Jlanding Revelation can be fuffici-

ent. Or,

2. Becaufe our Revelation has fome Defeats in it.

To the firft,

I anfwer, that a /landing Revelation may be fo

well attefted, as to ht fujficient to perfuade Men.
If rot, it muft be either,

I. Becaufe all Matters necefiary to be known
and done by Men at all Times cannot at once be

committed to Writing, Or,
2. Be-
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2. Becaufe there cannot be fufficient Evidence

given to fatisfy a rational Man, that any Writing
faid to be of divine Authority, is fo. To the

firft,

I anfwer that though it may be granted to be im-

poflible for a Man at once to commit to Writing all

Matters neceffary to be known and done by all

Men at all Times, yet it is not impoflible to a Be-

ing of infinite Wifdom and Knowledge to contrive

a Revelation, that no Addition need ever to be made
to it.

And that a Jlanding Revelation fhould be io con-

trived, is not very hard to be conceived.

For Truth is finite, and a Revelation of all ne-

ceffary Truth being once made, there is nothing

more required, but a right Underftanding of the

Truths already delivered, and a right Ufe of Reafon
in making Inferences therefrom.

A Jlanding Revelation may alfo he fufficient for

ever to diredt Men in all Points of Pra5Jice. For
a Rule once given, is a perpetual Direflion both

what to do^ and what to avoid, as well in new In-

ftances of Wickednefs, as thofe that were pradifed

before the Rule was made.

And the NecefTity that human Law-givers find

themfelves under to be every Day repealing former

Laws, and adding new ones, is not from an abfo-

lute ImpofTibiJity of making at once fuch a Body of

Laws as might be fufficient for all after Times ; but

arifes partly from the Nature oi'human Laws, which

are moftly negative and prohibitive only ; partly

from the Nature of that Obedience, which is to the

Letter of the Law -, partly from the little Regard

of Pofterity, which makes Men only confult their

own Peace j partly from the Ignorance of the wifefl

Men; and pardy from the unexpe6led Difficulty

of putting a Law in Execution.

But none of thefe Reafons make it neceffary that

2 God
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God fhould be every Day making new Declarations

of his Will. For the Laws of God are pjitive

and comjjinruVing ; and the Obedience we owe to

them is the Obedience of the Heart. And God be-

ing King for ever and ever, has the fame Relati-

on to all Men in all Ages. And he alfb under-

Jlanding fully the Tempers of all his Subjects,

knows beforehand what Effeds his Laws will

have, and fo need never repeal, or alter any of

them. And laftly, having all Power, can puniQi

the Tranfgreflions of his Laws, as he pleafes.

Thus, I think it appears, that all Matters ne-

ceffary to be known and done by Men at all Times,
may be at once committed to Writing. But,

2. It may be objefted, that there cannot ht fuf-

ficient Evidence given to fitisfy a rational Man, that

any fuch IVriting faid to be of divine Authority, is

indeed fo. And that,

1. Becaufe nothing but being an Eye-witnefs could

ajfure us that any Book was written by the Perfon,

who is laid to be the Author of it.

2. Becaufe we cannot be ajjured th-at the Author
of fuch a Book did not defign to impofe upon us.

And
3. Becaufe no Man can be/zr^that he is not de-

ceived in his Opinion of a Revelation made to him.

I. It may be faid, that nothing but being an
Eye-witnefs could aiTure us that any Book was writ-

'ten by the Perfon who is faid to be the Author
of it.

But if nothing but being an Eye-witnefs be ^fif-
ficient Reafon that a Book was written by fuch a

Perfon, the World has been very credulous in re-

ceiving fuch a Number of Books as written by fuch

Authors without fufficient Authority.

We never doubt, but that the Perfon faid to be

the Author of fuch a Book, is indeed fo, unlefs

there be fome very clear Reafon, that lliev/s he

could not be the Author of it. And
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And when once a Book is generally received as

written by fuch a Perfon in that Age, in which it

was firft publiihed, they that live after, never think

it reafonable to queftion the Authority thereof, un-

lefs it can be clearly made out, that the Book can-

not be of fuch Antiquity, or could not be the Wri-
ting of the reputed Author.

Upon fuch Reafons Books are every Day receiv-

ed, as written by fuch and liich Authors. And for a

Man to receive a Book as written by another Per-

fon, and not to receive a Book written by a Pro-

phet, when he has the fame Reafon to receive one

as the other, is not Judgment^ but -partiality.

2. It was faid, that tho' we might be afTured of

the Author of fuch a Book, we cannot be afTured,

that the Author did not defign to impfe upon his

Readers.

To which I anfwer, that if the Thing publifhed

be credible in itfelf.

If the Author be a credible Perfon, and gives

the bed Proofs of his Veracity in that particular,

there is fujicient Reajon to give Credit to it. But,

I. The M7//6T of divine Revelation is credible,

becaufe *tis ufeful for Men to know, and what they

could not have known fo fully any other Way as by
Revelation \ and therefore it is not unlikely that the

Goodnefs of God fhould impart to Men by a fpecial

Revelation fuch Things.

And 'tis certainly credible^ that he who has given

us a Tongue to utter our Thoughts to one anodier,

fliould have Power to exprefs his own Mind fo, as

a Man might underftand him.

And *tis likewife credible, that God in declaring

his Will to Mankind, fhould make Ufeofthe Mi-
ni/try of a Man to declare it to others.

If therefore there be any Thing incredible in the

Report of a divine Revelation, it mult be in th^Jpe-

cial Matter of it.

But
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But tho' the particular Matter could not be

known by natural Reafon, yet if it be not contra-

di£iory to natural Reafon, or a former Revelation ;

and if it be a Dodrine worthy of God, there can be

no juft Objedion made from the Matter of it. But,

2. The Credibility of any Report depends greatly

upon the Credit of its Author.
^ And then a Man may reafonably be thought an

Author or Witnefs Osgood Credit, when he appears

by all his Words and Adtions to be fober ; and of

mhlemijhed Reputation, no defigning Perfon ; and

laftly, when he has no worldly Intereft to ferve by

giving fuch Teftimdny. But,

3. Even fuch a Report made by fuch a Perfon,

is further credible, in Cafe he gives the beft Proofs

of his Veracity in that particular.

And 'tis one good ^oken of a Man's firm Per-

fuafion of the Truth of what he fays, if he appears

at that Time to have a good Sen[e of Religion upon

his Mind.
Again : It is a further Token of a Man's jirjn Be-

liefof what he affirms, if he himielf lives and a^^s

agreeably to the Matter of his Report •, and efpeci-

ally if in the Confequence thereof, he declines making

fuch Profit as he might otherwife make ; and de-

nies himfelf fuch Pleafures, and undertakes fuch

Labours, as it can hardly be fuppofed any Man oi

another Perfuafion would undergo.

But the fureft Token that any Man can give of

his Veracity, is perfifting in this Evidence he has

once given to the laft, when neither Promifes of

Wealth, nor the Fears of Death itfelf can force him

to go back from what he has faid.

Such Affurance of this we may have of the Ho-

nefty and Veracity of a Perfon that witnefTes a

Thing only of his own private Knowledge.

^ul Secondly, in Cafe the Author of any Book re-

lates a Thing that was done or fpoken before others

Vol, I. Bb befides
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befides himfelf, this is a greater A0urance of the

Truth of it ; anei if after the Report is pubhfhed,
efpecially if it be a Matter of great Confequence, if

it be not contradioled by any of thofe that were pre-

fent -, and if they all agree in the fame Thing, and
are Perfons of good Chara5ier \ fuch Evidence is

beyond all Exception. But,

3. It was further objcfted, that this Author could

not be fure that he himfelf was not deceived in his

Opinion of his own Inipiration, or of a Revelation

made to himfelf

1 o which I anfwer. That if God cannot reveal

his Will to any Man fo, as that the Prophet him-

felf can be afTured that it is a divine Revelation,

this is to fuppofe God to have lefs Power than a

Man, who can reveal his Will to another. But if

they allow that God could now fpeak, or reveal his

Will, as that we could not pofTibly have any doubt

of it •, then he might in as plain a Manner fpeak to

Men in former Times.

But many, it is laid, hivt pretended to Revelati-

cnSf and have thought themfelves infpired, when

the Matter of the Revelation has evidenced the Fal-

fity of their Pretence. But what then ? Does it fol-

low, becaufe fome Perfons of weak Brains have

thought they have had Revelations, that therefore

no fober Man can ever be fure of a Revelation.

But fuppofe a Man at firft, through Surprize,

fhould not be certain of the Reality of the Revela-

tion, yet certainly the fame Signs which ^xt Efficient

afterwards to fatisfy other Men of the Truth of his

Revelation, muft be allowed to be fufRcient to fa-

tisfy himfelf of the dime Thing.
From all which it appears, that the Witnefs of a

plain Matter of Faul may be fure of the Truth of

what he witneffes ; and that 'tis pofihle for God to

fpeak fo plainly to Men, that they may be certain

they have had a divine Revekition •, and that fuch

Evidence
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Evidence may be given of the Veracity of an Au-
thor^ and ot the Auihor'ity of a Book^ as hfufficient

to fatisfy a reafonable Man.
And by this, and what I have fiiid before, I hope

I have made it appear, that a ftanding Revelation

of God*s Will may be fo well atteftid as to btfuf"

ficient to perfuade Men.
I proceed now in the fecond Place,

2. To confider, whether the holy Scriptures be

fuch a Revelation -, or whether there be Defed:s in

it, which render it not fufficient for that Purpofe.

The Defeats in th.t holy Scriptures muft either be in

the Matter, or the Proof of them.

If in the Matter, it muft be either that it does

not give \.\s, fufficient Direffions what to do :

Or does not propolf fufHcient Motives to per-

fuade Men.
But I fhall,

1. Shew that the holy Scripture gives us fufficient

Directions what to do.

2. That its Motives ure fufficient to perfuade Men
to do what it requires. And

3. That we have fufficient Reafon given us to

convince us of the Truth, Authority, and Do5lrines

of the holy Scripture.

I . I fhall fliew, that die holy Scripture gives us

fufficient Directions what to do.

And of this there can be little douht among thofe

that believe the Authority of it. B jcaufe to them

its own Teftjmony of its own Sufficiency is a Proof

thereof beyond ail Exception -, for if, as the Apo-
ftle fays, it be profitable for Dooirine, and for Re-

jproof, and for Corre^ion, and for Injiru^ion in

Righteoufnefs, and it be able to make us tvife unto

Salvation^ it is profitable for all the Purpofes for

which we can define a divine Revelation.

But Infidels obfjedl, that as there were other

Books, which are now loft, that were written by

B b 2 the
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the Apoflles and other infpired Men, and confequent-

ly by divine Infpiration •, either thefe were needleis,

when written, or elfe the Lofs of thefe Books is a

Lofs to Religion : And we cannot be well afTured,

that thofe which we have now remaining do luffici-

ently initrudt us in all Points of Chriftian Faith and
Pra5iice.

But admitting that there were more Books writ-

ten by the Apojlle?: than are now extant, there is

no Reafon to infer from thence, that thofe that are

loft were needlefs, or that thofe which v/e now
have are not fujjicient. But rather it may reafon-

ably be prefumed, that there was nothing more for

Subftance in thole Books which are fuppofed to be

loji^ than in thofe that are now extant. And for

this Reafon, becaufe the Gofpels that are now ex-

tant v/ere defigned as Compendiums of the whole

Chriftian Inftitution, and therefore muft contain

every thing material. And alfo that if there be a

God and a Providence, and if there be any 'Truth

in the Scripture Declarations of the Love of God to

Mankind^ and that he would have all Men to he

faved, and come to the Knowledge of the Truths

moft certainly the neceffary Means of Men's Sal-

vation is a proper Subject of the divine Care :

And if io, it cannot be thought, but that the fame

good Providence which, as is now fuppofed, took

Care for the writing of more Books, when the Ne-
celTities of the Church required more, has likewife

taken Care for the Prefervation of fo many of thefe

Books as are now fujjicient.

Or if thefe Men will not allow fuch a particular

Providence, yet if they will but own, that all

Things necelliiry to our Salvation, not knowable
by Reafon, are taught in the Books o^ holy Scripture

we now have, becaufe there are no other Books ex-

tant, which we have Reafon to receive as a divine

Revelation.

Or
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Or if they deny this, it will lie upon them to

produce thofe other Books^ and to give good Evi-
dence of their divine Authority ; or if they will

fhew that there is as good Reafon to receive them as

thefe, we will receive them.

Having fliewed diat the holy Scripture gives us

fufficient Direollon what to do. I proceed,

2. To fhew t}\2i.txhQ Motives ^NYAcMtht Scripture

propofes are fufficient to perfuade us to do what it

requires.

To all thofe that believe and obey the Gofpel, is

promifed the moft perfed and compleateft Happi-
nefs both of Soul and Body. Matt. xxv. 46.

To thofe who are Unbelievers, and obey not

the Word, the extreameft Mifery. Matt, xviii. 8.

Jude 13, Rev. xx. 20.

And that our Hopes might be raifed, and our

P'ears excited to the higheft Pitch, we are informed

there will be no End, either of the one or the other.

So far therefore as Hopes and Fears can work upon
us, there is plainly nothing wanting in that ftand-

ing Revelation that God has given us, if they will

but credit it.

But perhaps the Infidels will fay they do not want

a better Rule, or better Motives, to lead their Eives

according to it, than the Scripture propofes ; but

what they chiefly want, is fome better Evidence of

the Truth of the Scripture,

I proceed therefore,

3. To Ihew, that we hzve fufficient Reafon to con-

vince us of the Truth, Authority, and Do^rines of

the holy Scripture , which I fuppofe will be granted,

if we can fhew,

1. That we have fufficient Reafon to believe that

the Books of the holy Scripture, by which I mean
the New Tejlanient, were written by. thofe Perfons

who are faid to be the Authors thereof.

2, That there is fufficient Reafon to give a full

* Bb ^
Credit
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Credit to them in their Relation of Matters of Fa&.

And,
3. If the Matters of Fa61: recorded in the Scrip-

ture are true, they are fufiicient Proofs of the Truth

of it.

I. Then, I am to fhew that we have fufficient

Reafon to believe that the Books of holy Scripture

were written by thofe Perfons that arefaid to be the

Authors thereof.

Of which we have a better Proof than can be

produced for the Authority of any other Books of

the like Antiquity.

For that theje are the genuine Books of the Au-
thors to whom they are afcribed, we have the Te-

ftimony of all Chriftians of all Ages ; and it is not

reafonable, nor credible, to fuppofe they fhould all

agree to put a Cheat upon Pojlerity.

And we do not find that they were ever excepted

againft as fpurious in thofe T'ifnes when they were

firft publiflied, in which it would have been mod
proper to have made the Exception, or by thofe

Perfons, viz. the Jews and Heathens, who neither

ofthem wanted Malice, and whofe Intereft it would

have been to have proved xhtm fpurious. And 'tis

a Satisfaction to us that they never argued againft

the Chriftian Religion from this Topic : Nay Julian.,

the mod bitter Enemy of Chriftianity, confeffed

the Books received by the Chriftians, ^at genuine.

Indeed we cannot demonftrate that the Books of

the 'New Tejlament were written by the Apoftles, be-

caufe the Matter itfelf is not capable of ilich De-

monftration. But there is no Argument by which

it is, or can be proved, that any ancient Book was

written by the Perfon who is faid to be the Author

of it, which does not prove the Authority of thefe

Books, mere ftrongly than the Authority of any o-

ther. And there is no Argument that is urged

againft tkefe, that docs not more ftrongly difprove

the
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the Authority of any other Book of the like An-
tiquity.

But granting that the Anthers of fome of the Booh
of the New Teftament are not certainly known, to

this it has been anfwered,

1

.

That the Credit and Authority of a Book de-

pends many Times much more upon the good Af-
lurance that we have of the Time when it was writ-

ten, and of the Character of the Perfon that wrote

it, than upon the certain Knowkdge of his Name.
It is therefore of no great Conlequence whether St.

Paul or St. Luke, or St, Clemmt or St. Barnabas,

wrote the Epiftle to the Hebrews ; or whether the

Epiftles, called xhtfecond and third of Sr. John, were

written by St. John the Evan^elifi, or by xv\o\htvjohn,

Bifhop o'i Ephefus ; 'tis fufficient thefe Writers were

Men of Integrity and Ability, And of this, befide

the Teftimony of the Ancients, there is good Evi-

dence in the Writings themfelves.

2. In anfwer to all other Objedlions of this Sort

againfl: thefe, or any other Books, or Chapters, or

Paragraphs, of the New Tejtanient, there is i.othing

in thefe, which is not taught in fome other undoubted

and uncontroverted Part of the fame Book. So
that if thofe controverted Parts of the New Telta-

ment were ftill of uncertain Authority, our Chri-

ftianity would fuffer no real Lofs thereby.

2. Whereas 'tis faid, that fome Parts of the New
Teftament have been rejedted in ancient Times:
This is granted. But then it hath been (hewn, that

confidering by whom and for w^hat they have been

rejeded, viz. by Hereticks and Judaizing Chrijlians,

becaufe they contradidled their private and fmgular

Notions -, this Obje6licn is of no Force to invali-

date even thofe Parts of the New Teftament, which

have been fo rejeded, and much lefs, of the reft of

the Book, which has been allowed by all. And
3. Whereas it is faid, that the Epiftles to the He-

B b 4 brews.
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hrews, St. Ja?ties, the 2d of St. Peter, the 2d and

3d of St. John, the Epiftle of St. Jude, and the

Revelations, which are now received, as Parts of

the New Teftament, were not univerfally received

in the moft early Times, as fuch ; this is likewife

granted. But in anfwer to it, it is faid,

4. That there is good Evidence from Antiquity,

that thefe controverted Books were received in the moll

early Times by thofe to whom they were fent, and
in general by the whole Greek Church.

2. 'Tis no Wonder that thefe l^ooks (which were

written either to Chriflians difperfed, or to private

Perfons) were not fo eafy to be atteftcd, and upon
that Account, not fo generally received, as the

others were, which were either written to particular

Churches, or were publiflied where they were writ-

ten. And
3. That even thofe Churches which did doubt of

the Authority of thefe Books, were perfuaded at lalt

to receive them •, as the authentic Writings of the

j4poftles, or other infpired Men. And this makes it

evident, that the firft Ages of Chriftianity did not

greedily fwallow any Book for divine Revelation, that

contained a great many Miracles, mixed with a few

good Morals, without: making due Enquiry con-

cerning the Author and Authority thereof.

On the contrary, their being fo hard to receive

thefe Books, 'till they were fatisfied of their Autho-
rity, gives very good Ground to believe, that they

had from the Beginning fuch Evidence, as was with-

out Exception, of the Authority of all the uncon-

troverted Books of the New 'Teftament.

But 4. It hath been further objefted, that in the

early Times of Chriftianity, there were feveral

counterfeit Gofpels and Epijlles, and 'tis pofTible fome
of them may have flipped into the Canon unawares

to the firji Chriflians, who were more remarkable

for their Honefty, than their Parts and Learning.

1 But
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But this Objedion (granting the Matter of Fad

to be truej is fo far from leffening, that it rather

adds to that reafonable Ajjurance that we have, that

all the Books of the Canon are true i becaufe the

more there v*^ere of thefe counterfeit Books ^ the more
cautious the firft Chriftians would naturally be of ad-

mitting any into the Canon, *till their Authority

were very well attefted.

And that thofe firft Chriftians wanted not Skill to

difcern between a true and zfpurious Writing is evi-

dent from thofe Monuments of excellent Parts, and
Learning of fo?ne of the firft Converts to Chriftiani-

ty, which are ftill extant. But,

5. and laftly. It hath been further faid, that if «//

the Books of the New 'Tejlament that are now re-

ceived, were originally written by the Apoftles, or

Other infpired Men, yet we have now only Copies of
them, which are greatly altered by the Ignorance or

Qverfight or evil Deftgn of fo many TranfcriherSy

as may be feen by the many various Readings, fo that

we cannot be fure whether any particular Pajfages

are the very Words of an Apofiky or of a carelels

Scribe.

But to this it has been anfwered,

1. That fo far as this Objedion is ofany Force, it

invalidates the Credit of all Hijiory, as well as the

New 'Tejlament. Nay indeed of all other Books,

much more than oUhis ; for xh^faithfully tranfcribing

whereof, it may reafonably be prefumed, there was
formerly greater Care taken, than there ordinarily

was of other Books, that were of lefs Confequence.

2. That though Heretics have attempted to cor--

rupt the Text in fome Places, yet from the general

Agreement of all Copies (except thofe /^w they

corrupted) their Attempts of this Kind have been

rendered fuccefslefs.

3. It is further anfwered, that it is morally im-

poilible, that there fhould have been a general De-
pravation
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pravation of the Copies of this Book^ either defigned-

Jy, or by Chance, in any Tlace of Coniequence,

either in Foint of HiJlor)\ or Do5lrine.

There could be no luch Depravation while the

Apoflles lived, becaufe they would have deted:ed

it, and have corrected the injured Places.

Nor could it be after their Deaths, for by that

Time there were an infinite Number of true Copies

difperfed in all Parts of the Chriftian Church, -, and
befides the Autographs of the Books themfelves were

then probably in Being -, To that the Fraud would
have been quickly difcovered, or the Miftakes

reftified.

And it is lefs pofTible it flimild be after the Ori-

ginals were /o/?, or worn out -, for by this Time
there were many Copies difperfed, and Tranjlations,

and feveral Commentaries written thereupon -, and

the further we go down -, the more impoffible it is,

that the Copies fhould be generally corrupted ; as

well as more likely there fhould be more various

Readings •, concerning which,

4. It is faid. They are no other than what are to

be met with in comparing the Manufcripts of all

other Books -, and that thefe various Readings help

to redify Miftakes, which have been made in fome
Copies ; and that in thofe Places where there are

fuch various Readings^ it is not material which is

the true Reading.

5. In anfwer to this Objedion, that the Text of

the New Tejtamenl is corrupted, and confequently

of uncertain Authority, it is further faid, that fup-

pofing thefe Booh were written by divine Infpirati-

on, the fame Goodnefs of God which took Care

for the Writing, has taken Care to preferve them
from any material Corruption.

Thus having fhewed that we hdiVt fufficient Rea-

fon to believe that the Books of the New Teftament

were written by thofe Perfons, who are faid to be

the Authors thereof: I proceed, 2, To
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2. To fhew there is fuffident Reafonto give full

Credit to thefe Authors in their Relations of thofe

Matters of Faul^ which they have recorded. Which
will appear,

1. If we confider the Nature^ Conditions^ and

Circumflances of the Matters therein recorded, and

of the Hiftory itfelf.

2. If we confider the Capacity that the Authors

thereof were in to know the Truth of the Things

related.

3. If we confider the Obligations they were un-

der to write the Truth.

4. If we confider the good Evidences that we
have of their Honejly and Faithfulnefs ; and,

5. Ifwe confider the Confirrnacion that was given

to the Truth ot their Hiftory by God himfelfr

I. If we only confider the NcUure, Conditions,

and Circumftances of the Matters therein recorded,

and of the Hifiory itfelf. Concerning which, two
Things may be obferved.

1. That the Matters recorded by tht Evangelical

Writers^ are fuch as might be certainly known.

2. That they are fuch, and in fuch Manner rela-

ted by the Evangelijls, that if their Hiftory of them
had been falfe, it could never have gained Credit

in the World.

I. The Matters recorded by the Evangelical

Writers are fuch as might be known. For,

I. They are for the moft part plain Matters of

Senfe^ which thofe who teftified them might be as

certain of, as we can be of any Thing we y^"^ or ^^^r.

For thus, whether our Saviour gave out he was

the Mefllah ; whether he fa id he was the Son of

God •, and whether he uttered thofe Speeches that

are recorded as fpoken by him, muft be known by
thofe who heard him, and efpecially by his Apa-
ftles, who conftantly attended him.

And fo likewifej whether Chrift did thofe many-

wonder-
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wonderful Works which the Evangelifts have re-

corded of him, could not but be known by thofe

that were prefent with him.

And of the oiher Matters recorded by the Evan-
gelifts, but not as Matters of their own Knowledge,

thofe from whom they had their Information, might
have the fame Certainty, which they had of thefe

Things. For his Mother could not but know whe-
ther fhe had conceived him without Knowledge of

a Man ; and whether his Birth was foretold by an
Angel, andy^^ and her Relations might have a cer^

tain Knowledge of the Time, Place, and all other

Circumftances of his Birth as they are related in the

GofpeL
2. As the Matters recorded in the Go/pel are

chiefly Matters of Senfe, of which the greateft Cer-r

sainty may be had, fo it may be obferved, that

they were done in the Prefence of man)\ which adds

to the Certainty of them. For a Man, when he

fees fuch furprizing Things, as were the Miracles of

Chrift, alone, he is apt to fufpe£t his Senfes ; but

when he finds that others fee the fame Things, he

is more confident of the Truth of them.

2. The Matters recorded in the Gofpel are fuch^

and in fuch a Manner related by the Evangeliils,

that if their Hiltory ofthem had been falfe, it could

never have gained Credit in the World. For,

I ; The Gofpel Hljlory comprehends a very great

Nuinber ofFa6ls, which were very eafy to difprove,.

had they h^tn Lies. And moft Things being rela-

ted by the Evangelifts as Matters of their own
Knowledge, if one fingle Relation had been proved

to be falfe, the Credit of the whole Hiftory would
have been deftroyed.

2. The Things related in the Gofpel Hiftory

were done in a Country offnall Extent, fo that the

Hiftory, if it had been falfe, was eafily to be dif-

proved,

5. ThQ
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3. The Gofpel Hiftory was written and publifh'd

in a few Years after the Things therein recorded are

faid to be done *, and it muft needs be, that feveral

of thofe, into whofe Hands it came, muft have
certain Knowledge, whether fome of thofe Things
therein related had been fo, or not ; and they who
had not this Knowledge, might eafily have certain

Information, whether the Relations therein contain-

ed were true or falfe ; efpecially if we confider,

4. That the Gofpel Fads are related very parti-

cularly -, as, when^ or where, and upon what Oc-

caf,on they were done. And whoever had found
any one 5jor>' falfly reported by them, would never

have believed any of the reft.

5. Moft of the Things recorded by the Evan-
gelifts are related by them as Things that were done
very ptiUkkly, and as Things that were well known
to a great many. Or if any Miracle was done in

a Houfe or Chamber privately, the Effedls of it

were very vifible. And the Apoftles were always
with Chrift. And if in any one of thefe the A-
poftles had been found falfe JVitneffes, their Credit

would have been ruined for ever.

Nay if they had been found fl^lfe in their Report
of Matters, of which they had not a perfonal Know-
ledge •, though this indeed would not have been
fuch a Proof of their Difhonefty, it would how-
ever have been fuch a plain Argument of their Cre-

dullty, as would have deftroyed their Credit no lefs,

than if they had been found in a known Lie. For
thefc Matters were alfo of a fuhlic Nature ; fo that

a Man might be fatisfied whether they were true, qt

not.

Thus whether our Saviour was of the Houfe and
lineage of David, might eafily be known, when
the Genealogies of all the Jewifh Families were kept
with great Exadtnefs. Thus whether Herod flew all

the Children at Bethlehem that iveYe under two years

€ldy
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old, might be eafily known. And if thefe and fuch

like Things related by the Evangehfts had been faJfe,

their whole Hiftory would have been of no Credit.

Indeed of the Refurre^ion of our Lord, none but

his Difciples were Witnefles. fSee A^sx. 40, 41.)

But nevertheiefs, confidering how long, and how
often he appeared, and the great Number of thofe

who faw him, (\ Cor. xv. 6.) their Teftimony in

this Matter, if it had been falle, would have been

eafily difproved For two Men can hardly fo agree

in a Lie, but upon a feparate Examination they may
be detected : How much eafier then would it have

been to have done this in a Matter of this Nature,

and teftified by fo many.
Or if they had all agreed how to tell their Story,

might it not be poffible to catch them in a Contra-

ditlion ? Befides it Jefus had not rofe, the Jews
would foon have difproved it, by fhewing his dead

Body •, but the Body was gone, though they placed

a ftrong Guard to watch it.

6. Another Thing that may be confidered in or-

der to fhew how very improbable, or rather im-

poflible it Was, that the Gofpel Hiftory fhould

have gained Credit in the World if it had been

falfe, is this, that as it was a Hiftory of fuch Mat-
ters, and was fo contrived, that it might with the

greateft Eafe have been difproved -, fo the Matters

therein related were in themlelves, and efpecially in

their Confequences, fuch, as muft have engaged a

great many, nay all Mankind, to examine ftridlly

into the Truth of them. And if they had difcovered

any Falfhood therein, to make known their Difco-

very to the World.
For the whole Dodlrine of Chriftianity was

grounded upon the Truth of the evangelical Hifto-

ry -, this difproved, would have deftroyed that -, and

this being admitted, there was no Way to ftop the

fpreading of that j and the Confcquence of receiv-

Z ing
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ing the Chriftian Religion in the World, was the

abohfhing all others. And therefore all Men, by
Interejl^ or Prejudice^ or Confcience, were engaged

to convift the Apoilles ot'Falfhood, if they could ;

or part with the Religion they were bred up in. And
if there had been any Falfhood therein, they mult
have found it out. Bur,

7. Notwithftanding the Eafmefs of the Difproof

of the Hiftory, if it had been falfe, and the incef-

fant Endeavours of the Adverfaries of Chriftianity

to find out fome Falfhood therein, it is neverthelefs

a Hiftory of very good Credit now, and has been

ever fince the Publication of it. And that, 'tis ncn:

fo much as contradi5ied in any Point by any con-

temporary Hiftorian, either upon certain Know-
ledge of his own, or any credible Information from
others, that any Matter therein had been falfely re-

lated.

The Infidels perhaps will fiy, that doubtlefs there

were fuch Hiftories, but that the Chriftians have de-

ftroyed them.

But what flender Ground there is for this Suggefti-

on, a few Words will fuffice to fhew. For,

1. Whereas 'tis faid, that tho' indeed there are

no Hiftories now in Being, whereby the Gofpel Hif-

tory cxn be difproved, 'tis pofTible there may have
been. To this I anfwer, that if this Surmife of a
Thing barely pofTible be a good Objedion againft

the Gofpel Hiftory, 'tis as much againft all other

ancient Hiftories : For there is no ancient Hiftory

now extant, which we can be fure was never con-

tradicted by fome other, as ancient Hiftory that is

not extant. Bat,

2. As there is no Evidence that the Gofpel Hiflo-

ry was contradided, when it was firft publifhed ;

fo there is on the other fide, as good Evidence as

iuch a Matter is capable of, that it never was con-

trad'0sd. Becaufe if the Gofpel Fa^s had been dif-

proved
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proved by credible Witneffes, Chriftianity would
never have fpread fo faft. Nothing but the ftrong

Evidence of the Truth of it, could have fupported

the Profeffion of Chriftianity againft that violent

Oppofition it met with. And,
3. Whereas it is fuggefted that the Lofs of thofe

ancient Books is owing to the Power and Subtilty

of the Chriftians, to JUfie that Evidence which they

could not anfwer, this is ground lefs and malicious.

For many Books of all Sorts and Sizes have fe-
r'ljhed by Accident^ or been worn out by 'Time. And
why may not thofe Anti-Gofpel Hiftories (if there

were fuchj have perilhed one of thefe Ways? Or
they might be oHitlle Value \ or the Matter ofthem

falfe ; and therefore no Man thought them worth
preferving.

But I am fure that, that before fuggefted by them,

*Diz. that it was by Defign that the firft Chriftians de-

ftroy'd them, is a more improbable Account, than

that I have given.

For it muft be fuppofed, either that thefe Anti-

Gofpel Hiftories were written very early, or elfe in^

after Times. And if they were deftroyed by the

Chriftians, this muft have been done either foon

after they were written, or after they had been for

fome Tzwf received, as true Hiftories.

Now if thefe Books were written a good while af-

ter the Gofpel was preached and written, they were

written too late to weaken the Credit of the Gojpel-

Hijiory •, for how could thofe who were not born,-

pretend to contradift the Teftimony of thofe who
were Eye-witnejfes oi' whsit they teftify'd ; or receiv-

ed the Account from thofe who were Eye-witneffes?

But,

If thefe Books were wrote as early as the Gofpel-

Hijiory, then 'tis impoftible to fuppofe them fup-

prefted by the Chriftians either then, or after-

wards.

Not
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Not then, for the Chriftians were few^ without

PP^ealih, or Power, of no Intereft, or Efieem, in

the World. They were not able to call in, and

fupprefs all the Books that were wrote againft them ;

the civil Governments were againfl them : And they

that believe this, believe the molt incredible Thing
in the World.
Nor did they afterwards, when they had Power^

deftroy thefe luppofed Anti-Gojpel HiftoHans. For
'tis utterly incredible they fliould ever have attained

fuch Power if the Gofpel Hiftory had almoft from

the Beginning been oppofcd and contradicted by
other Hirtorians, that were more credible than the

Gofpel Hiftory was. For at the firfl: preaching of

Chriftianity, the Power of the World was againft the

Preachers of it ; and if they had been found out to

have been Impoftors, the Intereft and Power of the

World muft have put an End to the Impofture.

Having fhevvn, that there is fufRcicnt Reafon to

give full Credit to the Authors of the hiftorical

Books of the New Teftament in their Relations of

thofe Matters of Fa5i they have recorded,

1. From a Confideration of the Nature, Condi-

tion, and Circu?njiances of the Matters therein re-

corded, and of the Hiftory itfelf. I come,
2. To ftiew the good Capacity that the Writers

of the Evangelical Hijlory were in to know the

Truth of thofe Things they have related.

St. Matthew and St. John, two of the four Evari-

gelifts, were in conftant Attendance upon our Lord,

from the Time he firft began to preach, untill he

was received up into Heaven. So that they were

Eye-witnejjes of vi'hat he did.

Of St. Mark and St. Luke indeed the fame can-

not be faid •, but St. Mark was a conftant Compani-
on of St. Peter, who was with our Lord -, and it

was generally believed in the ancient Church, that

St. Peter was more truly the Author of the Golpe;!

• Vol. L C c called
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called St. Mark's^ than St. Mark himfelf, he being

only his Amanuenfis.

St. Luke was a very early Convert to Chriftianity,

converled with the Apoftles, and was a conftant

Companion ot St. Paul •> fo that moft of the Things

which he relates in the Aols of the Apojiles^ he was
probably an Eye-iJvUnefs of.

In this Refpcft, the Gofpel-Hiftory is manifeftly

as credible as any Hiftory fhould be •, for noHi-
ftorian can record any Thing upon better Aflu-

rance, than the Evidence of his Senfes.

But the Gofpel of St. Luke is not of this Sort *,

he does not pretend that the Matters by him record-

ed were of his own Knowledge. Bur 'tis confider-

ed that there are very few Things related by St.

Luke, which are not to be found in the other Gof-

pels, his Teftimony that he had a perfed Informa-

tion of the Things he has recorded from feveral Eye-

witnefTes, adds a Degree of Credibility even to the

other Gofpels.

Having fhew'd the Authors of the hiftorical

Parts of the New 'Tejlament were in a good Capacity

to know the Truth of the Things they have record-

ed. I proceed,

3. To fhew the ftrong Obligations they were un-

der to write nothing but Truth.

Now the Obligations that Men are under to fpeak

and write Truth, may be reduced to two Heads,

Honour and Confcience.

I. Honour: And this Obligation to Truth was

ftronger on the Authors of the Evangelical Hiftory

than on moft other Hiftorians, is evident from what

was noted before, concerning the Nature and Con-

ditions of the Things by them related, and of their

Hiftory of them. For the Matter of other Hifto-

rians is fuch, that the Hiftorians might report ma-
ny Things upon flight Grounds, without being re-

puted Liars •, becaufe the Matters recorded being

either
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cither Things done a good Way off, or a long
Time before, or in the Prefence of a few Perfons,

they might know that their Readers could not con-

tradid them . Or they might fuppofe they rather

would acquiefce in their Report, than take fo much
Pains to difprove it, Specially if it was a Matter
of no great Confequence.

But the Gofpel-Hiftory concerned ^ great many
to find out whether it was true -, and if it had been
falfe in any Particular, it might have been difco-

vered with the greatefl Eafe ; becaufe moft ihto

whofe Hands it firft came, would either have
known it to be falfe, or have told it was fo. So
that if the Evangel ids had any regard to their own
Reputation^ it can't be imagined either that they

did record any Thing contrary to their Knowledge*
or that in Matters that were not of their own Know-
ledge, they negleded to get the beft Information

they could: Becaufe if they had done either ofthefe^

they could not have hoped to efcape being cenfured

as the mofl notorious Liars. But,

2. The flrongeft Obligation to fpeak or write

nothing but Truth, is Confcience,

And this Obligation to Truth was likewife

Itronger on the Authors of the Evangelical Hiftory,

than on moft other Pliftorians.

For to fpeak and write the Truth, was what
they were not only obliged to by the Law of Na-
ture, and by the Jewi/h Religion they were bred up
in, but efpecially by the ftridl Command of him,

whom they had lately taken for their Mafter, under

the Penalty of eternal Damnation.

The Suhje^ Matter of their Relation did alfo lay

upon them the ftrongeft Obligation to have a flrid:

Regard to Truth in every Thing. For if it be a

Sin to lie in a common Matter, 'tis a greater to do
it in ferious Things. And if it be a Sin to tell a

lie of a Man, *tis more heinous to report sn untruth

C c 2 of
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oiGod \ and if it be unjuilifiable to lead Men into

a Miftake, tho* no ill Confcqucncc attends it, what
a Sin muft it be to lead Men into an Error r^at may
be tatal to them to all Eternity ?

If therefore the Gofpel Hiftory be falfe, there

was manifeftly fuch a Complication of Wickednefs
in the Compilers of it as cannot reafonably be fup-

pofed. ^
If it be objefted, that this is not a direcl Proof

that the Evangelijls were true and faithful in their

Relations, but only a Pi-efumption that they were

fo.

I add further, that befides this renfonable Pre-

fumption^ of the Truth of the WitnefTes of the Gof-

pel Hiftory^ there is as good pofitive Proof of their

Truth as can be required, viz.

4. The good Evidences that we have of their Ho-
nefty and Faithfulnefs.

And here it is to be noted, that the Evangelifts

feem to be impartial ; they were free in telling what

were> or might be dijgracefid to their Mafter, or

themfelves. They tell us plainly the Meannels of

his Parentage^ Birth, and Condition, and Affronts,

Contempt, and ignominious Death. And of them-

felves, they inform us, they were only Fifloermen,

^ent?jiakers, and Publicans. They own they were

ignorant Men. They tell their own childifh Mif-

takes about the Nature of the Kingdom of the Mef-
fiah ; they mention their own ambitious Contenti-

ons, and confefs their Cowardice in forfaking their

Mafler.

They were Perfons not liable to any Sufpicion of

Unfaithfulnel's in their Relation, becaufe they that

could not be charged with any other Crimes, were

not juftly to be fufpeded guilty of Forgery and Ly-
ing.

Another Argument of their Veracity is, that they

could have no worldly Intereft in publifhing thofe

Stories
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Stories which they related, and 'tis not to be fup-

pofed, that any Man will frame or report a Lie for

nothing, efpecially fuch a one as would expofe

them to Perfecutions from all Sorts of Men.
But the ftrongeft Argument of their Veracity is,

that no Promifes could perfuade, nor the Jharpejl

"Torments^ nor even Death itfelf, prevail with them
to retraft what they had faid, and affirmed. Ac-
cordingly, that we might have the fureft Grounds
of Belief, it pleafed the divine Wifdom fo to order

it, that all the Apoftles, except St. John, died Mar-
tyrs for the Teftimony of Jefus.

Thefe are in fhort the Evidences we have of the

Honejiy and Faithfulnefs of the Evangel ifts. And
I think we may affirm, that though we confider it

only as a mere human Hijiory, we have much bet-

ter Reafon to give Credit to it than to any Hiftory

in the World befides. But further I come now,

3, To confider the Confirmation that was given to

the Truth of their Hiftory by God himjelf.

For at the fame Time that they witnefTed the

Miracles of their Matter, they gave AfTurance to

Men of the Truth of their Teftimony, by doing

the like Miracles themfelves. And at the fame
Time, that purfuant to their Commiffion, they

preached the Gofpel to Men of all Nations and
Languages, tliey plainly demonftrated their Com-
miffion to be from God, by fpeaking to every Man
in his ozvn Tongue, which they never could have
done, (i^ God had not been with them.)

But if it beobjedled, that though they who faw
the Miracles which the Apoftles are reported to have

done, had Reafon to believe their Teftimony con-

cerning him ; yet what is this to us that live now ?

For we neither faw the Miracles, or heard them
fpeak with Tongues, neither have we any AfTurance,

that they ever did the one or the other, but only

|rom themfeh^es.

C c 3 I. That
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But to this Objedlion I anfwer,

I. That the Teftimony of the Apoftles themfelves

is not the only Proof we have of the IVIiracles, which
they wrought for the Confirmation of their Tefti-

mony concerning Jefus. We have likewife the

Teftimony of all the other Chriftian Writers for the

Truth of it, in their Apologies, which they pub-
lifhed to the whole World, in or near the Apo-
illes Time •, in which they callenged their Enemies
to contradi6t their Teftimony. Who owned that

mighty Works had been done by Jefus and the Apo-
ftles •, only they (iiid they were done by Magic.

But 2, If we had not fo good Proof of the Mi-
racles done by the Apojllcs^ their own Teftimony
would be very credible.

We fee that a great Part of the World is now
Chriftian, and looking back we fee when, and how
it came to be fo. And by the concurrent Teftimo-

ny of all Hiftory we learn, that in a very fhort

Time it was preached over the whole World. And
whoever believes that Chriftianity (a Religion fo

(Contrary to the Ltijls^ Pajfwns^ and the carnal In-

terefi of Men) could make fo fwift, and fo great a

Progrefs, only by the Preaching of the Apoftles,

without any miraculous Gifts ^ wants not Faith enough

to be a Chriftian, if he had but a Will to it, for

he believes already a much greater Miracle than

any that is recorded in the Evangelical Story.

For 'tis to be confidered, that the Chriftian Re-
ligion propofed to Mens Belief, fuch Dodlrines as

appeared to the carnal Minds of NLenfooli/h and in-

credible ', as that the eternal Son of God Ihould be-

come Man, and fuffer and die for our Sakes •, that

he fhould rife again, afcend into Heaven, fit at the

right Hand of God, and be adored by all Men
with the fame Honour, wherewith they honour

the Father -, and was appointed by Gcd to be Judge
of the quick and dead, ^^r.

'Tis
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*Tis to be confidered likewife, that it was a Reli-

gion perfedly deftrudlive of all other Forms of Re-
ligion, and on that Account would meet with the

ftrongeft Prejudices. And,
Laftly, 'tis to be confidered further, that the mi-

raculous Works, by which the divine Miffion ofthe
Lord Jefus was proved, were fuch as being above
the known Power of natural Caufes, were not like

to be eafily credited.

What then, I fay, could tijoehe Men, tho' ever
fo well qualified with all Parts of Learning, do
towards perfuading the World to embrace Chrift'ia-

n'lty ? Who v/ould have believed the Report of what
they had feen and heard ? Who would have given
Credit to a Relation of fuch incredible Stories, told

with a Defign to introduce a Religion that was un-
known to their Fathers, and one that worfhiped as

God.^ a Man who was crucified ?

Or if it can be fuppofed that the Apoftlcs by the

Boldnefs of their Speech might prevail with a few
to become Profelytes, yet their Difciples would not

have been very numerous, before the Government of
the Country, where they were, would have called in

queftion thefe Setters-forth of new Gods., and then

their Difciples would loon defert them, when there

was Danger, and when they faw their Teachers im^
prifoned and put to Death.

And, if their united Teftimony would have had
fo little Effed, much lefs can it be fuppofed, that

ihtfingle JVitnefs of one Apoftle could ever have
gained any Credit at all : And yet, unlefs the Te-
ftimony of fome fingle Witneffes had been believed,

'tis impoflible there fliould have been in fo fhort a
Time, fo great a Converfion of Men to Chrifiiam-

ty, in all Parts of the World, by the Preaching of
fo few Men.

So that whoever believes that Chriftianity could

make fo fwifc a Progreis only by the Preaching of

C c 4 the
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the Apoftles, without any miraculous Gifts, believes

the greateft Miracle that ever was.

And now I hope it appears, that there is fufficient

Reafon to give full Credit to the Authors of the

hijlorical Books of the JSfew T^ejiament^ in their Re-

lations of thofe Matters of Fad which they have re-

corded.

If upon this Occafion it fhould be faid, that the

Fads recorded in the Evangelical Hiftory, and the

Events that followed were fo wonderful, that ifthey

had been true, they muft in all probability have

been more taken Notice of than they are in other

Hiftories : I anfwer, that fuppofing them true, it

could not be reafonably expefted that more menti-

on fliould have been made of them by other Hifto-

rians than there really is •, becaufe they were foreign

to their Purpofe, or elfe they had taken no Pains

to examine into them •, or how could it be expeded
that an Hiftorian who was not a Chriftian, fhould

give a large Account ofthe Miracles ofour Saviour

and his Apoftles. 'Tis enough that they are not

by any Hiftorians, that were of another Religion

contradided, more than this would have been too

much. And fnould we now in fome ancient Manu-
fcript new brought to Light, and bearing the

Name of fome Jewifh or Heathen Author, find a

large Account of any of thofe Fafts relating to the

Chriftian Religion, this would give very juft

Ground to fufpedi: that the whole Hiftory was forg-

ed, or at leaft that thofe Pafiages relating to the

Chriftian Religion, or the Author of it, werefoijfed

in by fome Chriftian Tranfcriber. For this is in-

deed the beft Argument that is brought to difcredit

fome Pafiages of this Kind that are now to be found

in fome Heathen or Jewifh Hiftorians, viz. that they

fay more than was proper or likely to be iiiid by
Heathens or Jews.

Now this is not fair, that both the Paucity and

MuUi-
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Multitude of fuch Teftimonies (hould be both urged

againft Chriftianity. And therefore when they are

urged, we may conclude, that the Truth is in the

rnean.

It only remains to enquire whether there be in the

Gofpel-Hiftory any intrinfic Evidences of Faljhood.

'Tis pretended by Infidels, that there are fome
Things in the Gofpel-Hiftory incredible \ that there

are great Differences in the feveral Relations of the

fame Story •, and not only fo, but that there are

many flat Contradi^ions. In anfwer to which,

1. I obferve, that the pretended Tmpoffibilities in

the Gofpel are only Difficulties. They are indeed

Events beyond the Power of Nature, but are very

credible, when they are afcribed to the Almighty
Power of God.

2. The Difference in the feveral RelationSi of

the fame Story by the feveral Evangelijis is very in-

confiderahle ; confifting only in this, that the one
relates the fame Story with more or lefs Circumftan-

ces than the other. And this is rather a Proo/of the

Truth of the Hiftory, than a Confutation of it.

For 'tis an Argument that the Evangelifts did not

confer together, but wrote the Story as they remem-
bered it, and with fuch Circumftances as they them-
felves took moft Notice of. And

3. As to the Inconfijlences faid to be in the Evan-
gelical Hiftory, thefe we deny. For
As to the Relation of Judas*s Death, there is no

Contraditlion in it •, if we fhould fay, that after he

hanged himfelf^ as St. Matthew fays, he did fall

down, and that his Bowels guffied out, as St. huke
affirms ; or it may be he did not hang himfelf,

but was only fuffbcated by the Violence of his Grief,

and that the fame PaiTion by which he was ftrangled

made him 2X^0 fall down headlong and burjl afunder

in the midji, fo that all his Bowels gufljed out.

And as to the feeming Inconfiftency in the Ac-

3
*

count
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count of our Saviour's Genealogy : *Tis to be re-

membered, that by the Jewijh I^aw the next of

Kin was to raife up Seed to his near Relation, that

died without Iffue, by marrying his Widow, and
tliat the firft-born of the Woman after fuch fecond

Marriage was reputed in Law the Son^ as well as

he was the Heir of the Deceafed ; fo that con-

fequently the fame Perfon might be the legal Son

of one Man, and the natural Son of another ; tho'

it may be impoffible for us at this Diftance of Time
to fay which of the two different Lines, by which our

Chrift's Pedigree is deduced from David, is the legale

and which the natural Line ; it is very eafy to believe

that one is the legal, and that the other is the natu-

ral Line. And if fo, there is no Contradiction be*

tween the two Evangel ifts ; although St. Matthew
makes our Saviour to be dcfcended from Solomon^

and St. Luke from ISIathan ; although St. Matthew
fays, that Jofeph was the Son of Jacob, and St.

Luke that he was the Son of Heli.

Having fhewn that there is fufficient Reafon to

give full Credit to the Apoftles in the Relations of

thofe Fa6ts they have recorded : I proceed,

3. To fhew, that if the Matters of Faft record-

ed in the new Teftament are true, they a.refuffident

Proofs of the Truth and divine Authority of all the

JDo^rines that are taught therein.

By the Doctrines of the Gofpel 1 underftand both

the Articles of Faith, and Rules of Practice.

And I fuppofe it will be granted, that all their

Do^rines are true, and of divine Authority, if it

lliall appear that our Saviour and his Apoftles were

fent by God to inftrufl the World.
And frji. Whether our Saviour was a Teacher

fent from God ?

That our Saviour was fent from God is a Matter

of Faft. See John xii. 49.
And that he fud he was the MeJ/iahy is likewife

Matter of Fad. John iv. 25, 26, The
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The Queftion therefore is, "Whether from the

Things which are recorded of him, there be fuffi-

cient Ground to believe the Truth of thefe Pre*

tences.

And here I fhall confider,

1. The Credibility of our Saviour's own Tefti^

mony concerning himfelf.

2. The Confirmation of it given by God.

I. I fhall confider the Credibility of our Saviour's

own Teftimony concerning himfelf.

I know *tis faid, a Man is not to be believed in

his own Caufe -, but our Saviour's Credibility will

fufficiently appear, if thefe following Things be

confidered.

1. That his whole Life was in all Refpefts blame-

lefs. And this he urges as a Reafon v/hy his Tefti-

mony ought to be credited. See John viii. 46.

2. It may be confidered alfo, that this Teftimony

of our Lord, though it was concerning himfdf^ yet

was not for himfelf \ that is, not for his own world-

ly Advantage. And this he offers as an Argument

of the Truth of his Teftimony. See John vii.

18.

3. It may be further confidered, that this Tefti-

mony of our Lord concerning himfelf was not only

of no Benefit, but of great Differvice to him *, and

that thefe Sufferings did not befal him unexpetJedly^

he foretold what was to befal him ; and therefore

there can be no Reafon why he fhould fay he was

fent from God, but only becaufe he knew it was

true.

Efpecially if it be confidered,

4. That he owned that he was the Mefifiah at his

Death. This therefore is a ftrong Confirmation of

the Truth of this Teftimony of our Lord •, for 'tis

not to be fuppofed that any Man tells a Lie for no-

thing : And no Man could be fo foolifh as to expe6t

to better himfelf in the other World, by dying with

a Lie in his Mouth, 1 come
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I come now,

2. To fhew the Confirmation that was given to

our Lord's Teftimony by God himfelf ; and this

was given feveral Ways.
I . God bare him Witnefs by the Teftimony of

ancient Prophets, to whom our Saviour appeals, John
V. 39. 46. who foretold exadly the 'Time of his

coming, the Manner of his Life, the Things he was
to do, the Sufferings he was to undergo : And this

was a manifeft Proof he was the MeJJiah •, for it can-

not be fuppofed that the Wifdom, Goodnefs^ and
Providence o^ God would permit all the Marks of
the true Mefllah to meet together in an Impoftor ;

becaufe by this Mankind muft have lain under an
inevitable Neceflity of being cheated in a Matter of
the greateft Confequence, their eternal Salvation.

But the ancient Prophecies of Chrift being many
of them not eafily to be underftood, it therefore

pleafed God tp give a more perfeft Knowledge of
him to the Men of that Generation, in which he ap-

peared.

2. By the Teftimony of John the Baptijl, who di-v

reftly ftiewed him to the Jews. Behold, fays he,

the Lamb of God. John \. 2^, 30.

And to this Teftimony of John, our Saviour fre-

quently appealed, as to a Teftimony that was full

to the Purpofe. John v. 32. Matt, xxi, 23, ^c.
And that St. John was a Prophet, was fo evident to

all, by the wonderful Manner of his Birth, and the

miraculous Circumftances that attended it, that all

the People were perfuaded that he was one.

3. Another Way, by which God gave Witnefs

to our Saviour, was by a Voicefrom Heaven^ which

was given him three times.

Firtt, at his Baptifin. Matt. iii. 1 6.

A fecond Time at his Transfiguration, Matt.

xvii. 5. of this two of the Apoftles were WitnelTes,

2 Pet. i. 17. I John v. 7.

A third
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A third Time was at the raifing of Lazarus

y

which was fo loud, that all that were prefent heard

it, tho' notdiftindtly, by reafon, as *tis probable,

fome were farther off than others.

4. Another Way by which God gave Witnefs to

the divine MiJJion of our Saviour, was by enduing

him with the Gift of Prophecy. See Matt. xvi. 21.

XX. 17. Mark ix. 31. x. 33. Matt. xxiv. 14. iii.

19, &c. Matt. xxvi. 21. John vi. 70. Matt. xxvi.

4. 31. Johnm. 14. viii. 28. xii. 32. M^//. xxvi. 2.

xxviii. 16.

. And fome of his Prophecies were fulfilled foon af-

ter they were fpoken, and are a juft Ground of ex-

pefting the Accomplifhment of all the other in their

Seafon, and an evident Proof that he Was endued
with a divine Spirit, for none but God could foretel

fuch Things.

And if to this it be objefled, that future Events
have been fometimes foretold by fuch as have not

been true Prophets of God. I anfwer, that if this

be granted, it will not weaken the Proof of our Sa-

viour's divine Miffion.

For there may be fome future Events unforefeen

by us, and yet fo entirely depending upon natural

Caufes, that they will certainly come to pafs, unlefs

hindered by a Miracle. And thefe the Devil who is

wifer than us, may forefee and foretel ; and when
fuch a Thing is foretold, we may think it a Pro-
phecy, when in reality it is none.

And even in future Contingencies, 'tis no wonder
that Events have fometimes verified the Predi(5lions

of the Devil and his Prophets, for he perfe<5lly un-

derftands the Tempers, and Inclinations, and In-

tereft ofMen, and can foretel by a Guefs that rare-

ly fails, a great many Things, which the wifeft

Men could not have thought, of: And when the

Things that were foretold come to pafs, we can-

not judge whether it was foretold by a fagacious

Guefsj
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Guefs, or by a certain Fore-knowledge of What
would be.

And that the Predidions of Diviners and the O-
racles of the Heathens have been no more than proba-

ble Conjeftures, is evident by their uncertain Ac-
complilhment ; and by the Devil's cloathing his

Oracles in ambiguous ExpreJJions^ that fo, whatever
happened, he might be thought to have foretold it.

5. Another Teitimony that was given by God
to the divine Mijjion ofour Saviour, was the Power
of working Miracles.

And to thefe he appeals, as a Proof of his MifTion.

John v. 36.

And if it be objedted, that thefe mighty Works
might be done by magic Art, and by the Help of

the Devil : And therefore they who law them were

not convinced by them upon that Account. I an-

fwer,

1. That they did not believe in him, becaufe

they were not convinced that his Miracles were done

by a divine Power, but becaufe it was againft their

Intereft and their Paflions.

Nay many Relieved on him, but they did not con-

fefs him, lefi they JJjoiild be put out of the Synagogue ;

for they loved the Praife of Men more than the Praife

of God.

2. If their Blafphemy in afcribing our Saviour's

Miracles to the Power of the Devil was not meerly

malicious, 'twas however groundlefs. For,

I. Tho' the Devil can do many Things which

to the Eyes of Men may appear miraculous, there is

no Reafon to believe he can alter the Courfe of Na-
ture, or produce any Thing, but by natural Caules.

And therefore the Apoftle calls thofe flrange Appear-

ances, which are done by the working of Satan,

Lying PFonders.

But our Saviour's Miracles were not only in Ap-
pearance, but in Truth, were beyond the Power of

Nature,
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Nature, and therefore fuch as could not be done but

by God. But,

2. If the Miracles of our Saviour had been'only

fuch as did not exceed the Devil's Power to do, yet

that they were not done by him is evident, for he is

too cunning to have deftroyed his own Kingdom,
and to make ufe of his own Power againft himfelf.

See Matt. xii. 25.

J,. As it is not credible, that the Devil has

fuch Power •, or if he has, and was let alone to

himfelf, that he would make ufe of that Power to

deftroy his own Kingdom •, fo neither is it credible,

that God would permit the Devil to outdo him in

Miracles, by fuffering more Miracles to be wrought

by a falfe Prophet, than by any true one. Which
yet is manifeftly the Cafe, if indeed our Saviour was

an Impojlor. Becaufe this would deceive thofe who
were defirous after, and Lovers of Truth ; which

the Goodnefs of God would not permit.

6. Another Way by which God bare Whnefs of

our Saviour's Teftimony was, by raifing him from

the Dead. See Atts xvii. 30. Ro7n. i. 4.

For granting our Saviour's Refurredlion, it can't

be fuppofed that he was an Impoftor, without fup-

pofing that God himfelf did confent to the Impo-
fture, and work the moft evident Miracles, to per-

fuade Men to believe a Lie j becaufe none but God
could do it.

7. Another Way by which God bare Witnefs of

our Saviour's Teftimony of himfelf, was the Wit-
nefs of the Holy Ghoft, which was given him at

hisBaptifm, and during the Courfeof his Miniftry ;

and thofe Gifts of the Holy Ghoft which he fhowred
down on his Apoftles on the Day of Pentecoft.

A^s ii. I, ^c.
And this Teftimony he promifed before, John

XV. 26. fhould be given to him. And by this it

appeared, his former Miracks were true, when af-

I ter
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ter he left this World he was ftill able to make goad
this Promife to his Difciples.

And this Teftimony was not given to our Savi-

our only at that Time, but continued to be given
him, until they finiflied their Miniftry, and plant-

ed Chriftianity in all the Countries of the known
World.

Having fhewn the Evidence there is jfrom the

Matters of FaSl recorded in the Hiftory of the New
Teftament, that our Saviour was fent from God, I

come now,

2. To fhew the Apoftles were likewife commif-
fioned by God, and confequently that we ought to

receive their DoElrines as true and divine. For,

1

.

They are the wtryfame that our Saviour taught.

But,

2. If there beany Dodtrines taught by the Apo-
ftles which Chrift did not teach, there is however
Evidence enough of their divine Miflion j fothat we
may believe their Dodtrine. For,

1. If the Gofpel Hiftory be true, they were
fent by Chrift. Seejohnxx. 21. Matt, xxv'ni. 19,
20. And that he had Authority to grant them fuch

aCommiflion, he fhews, ver. 18, And
2. That they were taught by God can't be doubted

if we believe the Gofpel. S&tjohnxx. 22. xvi. 13.

xiv. 26. And
3. We have all the Reafon in the World to re-

ceive them as Mejjengers from God, becaufe they

had the fame Atteftation of God as our Saviour had.

For he bare Witnefs to them that they were fent by
him, by the Teftimony of our Saviour., as he had

done to our Saviour., by the 'Teflimonydijohn. And
if the Teftimony of a Prophet was credible concern-

ing our Saviour, much more is the Teftimony of

the Son of God highly credible concerning a Me[-

fenger.

He alfo bare Witnefs to them, by enduing them
with
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with the Gift of Prophecy^ John xvi. 13. and Mi-

racles^ Mark XVI. 20. A5fs\v. 33.

From w.hat has been faid, there is but one Ob-

jedlion that can juftify any Perfon in not receiving

the Gofpel as a divine Revelation, viz. That fome

of its Do(5trines are incredible., efpecially the Trinity.

But why fhould it be deemed incredible ? 'Tis not

impoflible for an infinite and eternal Being to beget

a Son in his own Likenefs. Nor is it impofTible,

that there fliould be a third Perfon proceeding from

both thefe. The Scripture does not fay, they are

three and 07ie in the fame Refpefl, it only tells us in

general that thefe three are one. But how they are

three., or how they are one, it fays not.

If therefore there be no Contradidlion in the

Dodrine of a Trinity in Unity., that's enough. For

though it is an incomprehenfible Myftery., there is no

Reafon to cavil at the Gofpel-Revelation, or deny it

upon this Account.

For we live and believe in a World of Myjleries

which we cannot fathom. That Matter is not eter-

ml, we are fure, and yet how it (hould be made

out of nothing is as inconceivable as the Dodtrine

of the Trinity.

That God is eternal is certain alfo, yet that

any Thing fhould exift without a Caufe is unaccount-

able. Thus we are led by the Light of Reafon

only to a firm Belief of fome Truths, which yet

we can give no Account of by our Reafon. And
therefore we ought to believe the MyRery of the

Trinity, though we do not underftand it, upon the

Credit of a well-attefted Revelation, as well as we
do believe thofe Things upon the Evidence of Rea-

fon. Efpecially confidering the Subjed: of this

incomprehenfible Doflrine, is the ElTence of

God, who is an infinite Being, and fo muft needs

be incomprehenfible by our finite Underftand ings,

which know not the EiTence of any Thing, nor

Vol. I. D d even
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even our own Effence.i And therefore it is no Won-
der, that by all our fearching we cannot find out

God to Perfection.

Having therefore ftiewed, that the prefent ftand-

ing Revelation of God's Will is fufficient to per-

fuade Men : I proceed to the

II. General Head to fhew, that having fuch

Grounds of Faith, it is an unreafonahle Req^ueft to

defire more. Which will appear, if we confider

thefe following Things.

I. That the Principles of Faith and the Mo-
tives to Repentance which we have already, being

well grounded upon Matters of Fa5f, which have
been once already fufficiently proved, 'tis needlefs

that any further Proof fhould be given ; and 'tis

what we never think reafonable to defire in other

Cafes.

I. The Unreafonahlenefs of our now defiring

frejh Revelation^ and new Miracles^ to confirm the

Truth of thofe Things which are already fufficient-

ly proved to us by a, /landing Revelation of the Gof-

fel, will further appear, if we confider,

That to us who now live in Chriftian Countries,

other Grounds of Faith than we have already in the

Handing Revelation of the Gofpel, might be incon-

fiftent with the Excellency of Faith, and be too

great a Conjlraint upon us •, and fuch as would in a

Manner take away our Liberty of Choice.

If we had frefh Miracles worked every Day to

confirm thofe Dodlrines which are already fufficient-

ly confirmed, they would not perfuade, but force us

to be Chriftians ; fo that the State we are now in,

would not be a State of Trial, as God defigned

it.

But if it be objefted here, that the Evidence which
we defire of the Truth of Religion is no more than

tliofe had, who lived in the Apojllcs Times ; and

we cannot, fee why it Ihould be more inconfiftent

with
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with the Nature of Faith now than it was then^ or

how it would be a greater Force upon our Choice

than it was upon theirs.

But in Anfwer to this it may be confidered, that

though xhs.-^ faw the Miracles that were wrought for

tha Confirmation of Chriftianity, yet they had not

a credible Hiftory, as we have, of a very great

Number of Miracles that were wrought for that Pur-

pofe. And therefore if we, who have already very

good Reafon to believe, were admitted to be Eye-
witnefTes of frefh Miracles, both thefe Evidences

would be fhronger than either of them alone ; {o

that confequently, if we who have already one of
thefe Evidences, were allowed to have the other al-

io, we fhould have more Evidence in the whole
than they had 5 and confequently our Choice would
not be fo free as theirs was.

But perhaps you will fay, that ifwe had the fame
-Evidence that they had, we fhould be content to

want the hiftorical Evidence. For they had greater

Reaibn to be Chriftiaus than we have. For
1. The Apoftles, who faw Chrift's Miracles, and

were enabled to do the like, had greater Reafon to

believe than thofe who faw them work Miracles,

And
2. They, who faw with their own Eyes the Mi-

racles, had greater Reafon to believe, than thofe

had to whom they were reported by Eye-witnefTes 5

and therefore much rather than we have, who live

at fo great a Diflance.

Now all that we defire is, to have the fame Rea-
fon to be Chriflians as they had, which we think not

unreafonable.

In anfwer to this I fhall confider the two Cafes be-

fore mentioned, and compare the fame with ours.

I. That the Apoflles had ^furer Ground of Be-
lief than others, is certain j but then it is to be con-
fidered on the other Side i

Dd 3 I, Tha
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1. That the Apollles and Difciples at firft were
few in Number.

2. That this Advantage of greater Evidence was
necefiary to qualify them for ih?Lt fpecial Office they

were to be employ'd in •, which was to bear IVitnefs

to the Men of that Generation by Word of Mouth,
and to all future Ages by their written Teftimony,
of the Doftrines and Miracles of our Saviour : For
no Man is a proper Witnefs of any Matter of Fa6t,

but only he who was an Eye-witnefs thereof

3. That as they had a more clear Evidence of the

Truth of Chriftianity than others, fo they had a

greater Burden laid upon them, than any Chriftians

fince have had.

And it might be no more than neceffary that the

Grounds of their Faith ihould be as much ftronger

than other Mens, as their Duty was larger than

other Mens. And this was the Condition of the

Apoftles, in Comparifon with ours.

We have indeed feveral Temptations to refilt,

but then they are only fuch as are common to Men ;

and for the overcoming whereof a Faith grounded

upon hijlorical Evidence is fufficient -, but the Apo-
ftles had Difficulties and Temptations of another Sort

to contend with, and therefore it was plainly necef-

fary, that a Faith which was to undergo fuch Tri-

als Ihould be built upon the fureft Grounds.

That therefore the Apoftles had ftronger Proofs of

the Truth of the Chriftian Religion, than we have,

may be granted ; and yet it may be unreafonable in

us to defire the fame, unlefs we were to be put to the

fame Trials of our Faith, that they were, which in a

Chriftian Country can hardly be.

And I believe there are but few of us but had

rather be contented with lefs Evidence, than have fo

much as the Apoftles had with its appendent Bur-

ehen.

2. The fecond Cafe before mentioned was of thofc

who
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who heard and>ic; theTeftimony which the yf/o/?/^^

gave concerning our Lord. We could wifh to have

fuch Evidence, and we cannot fee why there fhould

not be as much Choice and Virtue in our BeUeving

as in theirs.

But here it may be confidered,

1. That it was the Lot but of vtx^ few., even of

thofe that hved in the Apoftles Times, except of the

Jews that hved in Judea^ to hear the Apoftles them-

felves, or to fee their Miracles.

So that all Things confidered, the Evidence that

we have of the Truth of our Religion, if it be not

fully equal to, is little inferior to that which they

had.

For the Gofpel Hiftory being certainly true, what

can be thought to be wanting in the Clearnefs of the

Evidence that we have, is made up by the Fulnefs

and Abundance of it •, we having in the Writings

of the Apoftles and Evangelifls feveralWitnejfes tefti-

fying the fame Miracles., and every one of them wit-

nefling more Miracles than any, except the conftant

Attenders of our Lord, and his Apoftles, were in

a Capacity to witnefs.

2. But granting they had clearer Evidence, yet

even that Evidence of Senfe was not more likely

to perfuade them, than the Proof we now have is

to convince us.

For both Jews and Gentiles were both prejudiced

againft it. And befides, they could not embrace

the Chriftian Religion without hazarding all that

was dear to them, and how much Mens Interefl:

byafs their Judgment, is very evident.

But our Cafe is quite otherwife -, our Prejudices

and our Intereft are both for Chriftianity, fo that to

us, fuch Proof as we always allow of in other Cafes

of the like Nature is Froof Jirong enough. And
therefore much rather when we have, as indeed we
have, a ftronger Tradition for the Truth of the Gcf

Dd 3
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pel Hijlory, than of any Hiftory befides, we fhall

be inconfiftent with ourfelves, if we do not allow

it to be fufficient.

3. The Unreafonahlenefs of defiring more Proof of

the Truth of Religion than God has been pleafed to

afford by the /landing Revelation of the Gofpel, will

appear further, if we confider the equal Right that

all other Men have to defire the fame as well as any
particular one. And the many Inconveniences and

Ahfurdities that would follow, in Cafe all Men
Ihould be gratified in this Defire •, and therefore it

would not be reafonahle for God to grant.

4. The JJnreafonahlenefs of defiring any further

Proofof the Truth of Religion, befides what is al-

ready afforded us in the holy Scriptures^ will further

appear by confidering our own Intereji in being

convinced and perfuaded of the Truth of Religion,

by fuch Arguments and IVIotives as are in themfelves

fufficient for that Purpofe, altho' they be not fo ve-

ry ftrong as we could wifh they were.

.We are the only Perfons who will gain, or lole

by our Belief, or Difbelief, let us then be content

with that Affurance which God has given us j for

he will not gratify us in our unreafonable Defire. He
is refolved to periiiade, not to force us to be hap-

py -, and having already given us a flanding Reve^-

lation which is fufficient to inftrud us, he will give

us no new ones ; nor work Miracles every Day to

gratify our extravagant Fancies.

And there is lefs Reafon that he fhould do fo,

becaufe if the ordinary Means which he ufes fail,

the Fault lies wholly in us. And therefore 'tis high-

ly probable, that any other Means proper for God
to ule to reclaim us, would be alike unfuccefsful i

which brings me to the third general Point.

III. To fhew that in cafe God fhould condefcend

to gratify Men in this unreafonable Defire, 'tis

liigh'.y probable that very few, or none of thofe who
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»'o not now believe, would be perfaaded by this

Means.

The Truth of which will appear, if we confider

thefe Things.

1. That we can't have better Motives to obedience

than the Scripture offers.

2. That the Evidence already given ofthe Truth

of Religion is fuch as cannot fairly be objedted a-

gainft, and that there is no Proof but what is liable

to Cavils.

3. That if God worked every Day new Mira-

cles^ it would go near to deftroy the Perfuafive-

nefs thereof And,

4. 'Tis Matter of Fa6l that new Miracles have

been unfuccefsful upon thofe who have not hearken-

ed to a /landing Revelation.

I. We cannot have betttr Motives to Obcdknce
than the Scripture offers.

For there we have Life and Death fet before us ;

and if the Hope of eternal Life and Happinefs, or

the Dread of everlafting Mifery, which are clearly

promifed and threatened in Scripture, will not per-

fuadeMen, nothing will.

All that could in any new Revelation be added

to that Encouragement that is already given to Vir-

tue, or to that Difcouragement that is already given

to Vice, would be an Affurance that there fhould

be a remarkable Difference made in this World be-

tween good and bad Men. And we may think that

if it went well with the Righteous, and ill with the

Wicked here, it would do more towards the Refor-

mation of Mankind, than only thofe Promifes and

Thrcatenings of future Happinefs and Mifery.

And this indeed might be. But 'tis to beconfider-

ed, that a new Revelation to this Effeft, would be

inconfiftent with the Nature of Religion, and would

fruftrate the Defign of God in fending us into the

World.
D d 4 For
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For if the Reward of Virtue, and the Punifhment
of Vice were always vifible and prefent, there would
be no Room left for Faith in God, which is a firm

belief of the Truth of his Promifes and Threaten-
ings, tho' we do not fee the Performance of them.
And if good Men were always rewarded, and bad
Men punifhed in this World, there would be no
Room left for a virtuous and wife Choice.

From whence it clearly follows, that fuch as are

not perfuaded by the Gofpel Motives to Repentance,

are not capable of being perfuaded by any fuch

Motives, as confiftently with the Nature of Faith

and Religion, could be offered to them.

But perhaps it may be faid, that tho' better Mo-
tives to Repentance cannot be offered by any new
Revelation, yet we might have by a new Revela-

tion, better JJJ'urances given us of the Truth of the

Gofpel Motives •, and that ifwe had, 'tis very like-

ly they would be more prevailing than now.
And this likewife mufl: be granted : But then

'tis to be confidered, that the Nature of Faith and
Religion, and of that State of Trial we are now in,

requires that there fliould be a reafonable Boundary
fer to the Clearnefs of the Truth of thofe Methods,
whereby they are to be perfuaded, as well as to the

Force and Strength of the Motives themfelves. Be-

caufe fuch very clear Evidence of the Truth of Re-
ligion as leaves no Room for doubt, deftroys our

Freedom ofChoice and Virtue of Believing, for 'tis

no Commendation to a Man to be virtuous, if his

Virtue be not the Fruit of a wife Judgment and free

Choice, which it would not be if his Judgment was

Over-born by irrefragable Demonftration. And if

that farther Proof required be fuch as would leave

us a Freedom of Choice, 'tis not like it fhould be

more convincing than the {landing Revelation we
now have. For it may be confidered,

2, The Proof already given us of the Truth of

z Religi*
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Religion, is fuch as cannot fairly be excepted againlt,

and that there is no Proof that could be given, buc

what is liable to foolifh Cavils and iinreafonahle Ex-
ceptions j for the fame Temper of Mind, and the

fame Unwillingnefs to believe the Truths of the Gof-

pel virhich now difpofe Men to Infidelity, and

prompt them to ftudy and make Exceptions to the

Proofs already given us of the Chriftian Faith, would

work the fame Effeft, if other Proofs were given of

it, and that Men would then quickly make as good
Exceptions to that, as they do now to thefe. For
ifMen do not fee the Truth when 'tis placed in fo

clear a Light, as 'tis in already, the Reafon mufl:

be becaufe they are blinded by a Love of thisWorld,
and their Lufts, and if the Light were ten Times
brighter than it is, they would fee no more than they

do now.

The proper Cure of Infidelity is not therefore the

Addition of more Proof of the Truth of Religion,

but a right Difpofition of Mind to confider well

what is offered •, and a Love of Truth, and a Will
difpofed to Virtue. The Caufes of Infidelity muft

firft be removed, and till they are. Infidelity will

not be cured by even Miracles themfelves. Which
brings me,

3. To Ihew, that if God fliould gratify Men by
working new Miracles every Day, for the Convidti-

on of particular Perfons, they would be fo far from
adding to the Proof of Chriftianity, that they

would rather lefTen that Proof of it.

For that which mofl of all affeds Men in a Mira-

cle, is the Ufefulnefs of it ; but Miracles would be

fb common, if they were wrought for the Convic-

tion of particular Men, that they would ceafe to

ferve for the Purpofe for which they were dcfigned,

and would be quickly looked upon as the Effecfts

of natural Caufes only. But,

4. Suppofing that Miracles would ftill be thought

Miracles,
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Miracles, notwithftanding their Commonnefs, yet he

who is not wrought upon by a ftanding Revelation

of God's Will, would not be perfuaded by an ex-

traordinary Meffage^ or a new Miracle.

For this was very true of the Jews in our Savi-

our's Time, who as they would not believe Mofes
and the Prophets teftifying of our Saviour, fo nei-

ther did they any more believe our Saviour himfelf

working Miracles among them. Never were fuch

Signs and Wonders for Mens Convidion, and yet

very few even of thofe, who were Eye -witnefTes of

our Saviour's Miracles, were the better for them,

but the worfe.

Some Examples indeed, it muft be granted, there

are on the other Side -, for we are told, A£fs ii. 41.
that about three thoufand believed upon the firft

Preaching of St. Peter ^ and Sight of that great Mi-
racle the Gift of Tongues.

But then it may be confidered, that it was not

the Miracle alone that convinced them, for there

were many prefent, that were fo far from being per-

fuaded, that they moft falfly blafphemed that, as

they had done our Saviour's Miracles.

Thofe who were perfuaded by it, were fuch as

before the Miracles were in a good Difpofition to

embrace that pure Religion that is taught in the

Gofpel, for the Perfons convinced thereby were not

of the unhelieving Jews, and Pharifees, but were

devout Perfons Jews or Profeiytes, who had come
from other Parts ofthe World to worfhip at Jerufa-

lem, and who had probably never heard of our Sa-

viour but by uncertain Report •, but being well read

in the Scriptures, and giving good Heed to them,

were converted more by the manifeft Accomplifh-

ment of all the ancient Prophecies concerning the

Mejfiab, in the Perfon of our Saviourj than by the

Sight of that great Miracle.

This
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This therefore being Matter of Fa5f^ we may

reafonably infer that 'tis highly probable, if not cer-

tain, that the fame Experiment tried over again,

would have no better Succefs.

Having fhewn,

1. That the prefent ftanding Revelation of
God's Will in the Holy Scripture, is fufficient to

perfuade Men.
2. That more ' Evidence than we have of the

Truth of our Religion cannot reafonably be defired.

And having likewife fhewn,

3. That any other Proof would probably bei«-

effe^iiaU I have finiflied all that I defigned to do
upon this Subje6t.

Dr, BtA'H'
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Chriftian Religion

Aflerted againft

Jews, Infidels, and Heretics.

TH E Grounds of Difiatisfafbion taken at

the Chriftian Religion, by Adverfaries of

different Sorts, 1 fhall endeavour to re-

move :

I. By refcuing the Chriftian Religion from fome

of the Objedions brought againft it, whether by

Jews or Gentiles. That is, that it propofes nothing

as neceflary to be believed or done, which when

rightly underftood, is repugnant, cither with the

Doftrine of Mofes and the Prophets, or with the

Dictates of right Reafon.

II. By convincing you, that the Chriftian Dif-

penfation, as now reprefented to us in the New Tefta-

ment, confults the Glory of the divine Perfeftions,

and the Benefit of Mankind more effeftually than,

fo far as appears to us, they could have been con-

fulterl, had the Matter of Religion been ordered, as

the Perfons who make thofe Obje6lions muft upon

their own Principles be fuppofed to defire it fliould

have been. And then.

III. By
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III. By fliewing, thatthe Succefsthis Religion hath

met with in the World is an unaniwerable Proof,

that its Do(5lrines are of God.

I. I (hall endeavour to refcue the Chriftian Reli-

gion from fonrje of the Objections brought againft

it, whether by Jews or Gentiles.

I . I fhall anfwer the Objcdions of the Jews.

But that I may render my Arguments againft the

Jews not only as fhort, but as free from any Excep-

tion as I can •, I fhall let out with ftating the Points

in Controverfy ; that fo it may appear in what both

Sides agree, and wherein they diifer from us.

1

.

It is acknowledged by both, that the Mefftah or

Chrijt was ordained by God to come into the World,
and promifed as a Blefling, and Redeemer to his

People. But there arifes a Difpute between us, whe-

ther he fhould appear in worldly Grandeur, or whe-

ther he Ihould be afflifted and put to Death by his

Enemies.

2. It is likewife agreed by both, that J^y^^j did

live, and preach in Judea and Galilee., and die at

Jerufaleniy as the Chriftians affirm. And here the

Point to be debated, is, whether that Jefus be the

Chnfi.

Now if it can be made out, that Chrift at his

coming was to fuff'er Injuries and Death for the Sins

of others, and that our Jefus is the Chrift from

Topics which the Jews ought to admit for fufficient

Evidence in a Cafe of this Nature, it will then fol-

low, that the Do6trine of Chrifi crucified, ought not

in Reafbn to be any longer a flumhling Block to the

Jews.
But what Evidence fhall that be, which the

Jews ought to efteem fufficient ^ In this we will

come down to their own Terms •, and afk no more,

than that they would think fit to proceed upon the

fame Motives of AfTent, in the Particulars wherein

we ftill differ, which it is plain they do, in thofe

wherein
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wherein we are already agreed. Let us examine
what thefe are.

Now to any that fhould aflc a Reafon of the Hope
that is in the JewSy the Anfwer would be to this Ef-

fe6l ; That they are warranted to do fo by the Pro-

mifes of God delivered by all the Prophets, who
worked Miracles, and foretold feveral Events,

which none but God could do, or reveal, in Tefti-

mony of their Miffion. That thefe were really Pre-

didions of Things future, and not Relations of Fadls

already done, there is no Reafon to doubt, becaufe

the Books containing thefe Things have conftantly

been efteemed the Writings of thofe v/hofe Names
they bear, and that they were extant long before thofe

Prophecies mentioned were accomplifhed. And
that they have been delivered down thro* all Succef-

fions of their Fathers without any reafonable Sufpi-

cion of Fraud or Negligence. That the Matter of
this Tradition is confiftent with itfelf, and worthy
of God to do. And therefore, Lajily^ that the Pro-
mifes of a Mefliah, being a part of this Tradition,

they have all pofiible Aflurance, that thofe Promi-
fes were of God's making, and confequently fhall

be fully performed.

Alk them again, why they believe there was fuch

a Perfon as 7^i, who lived and died, as was faid

before •, they will anfwer, that their own and other

Hiflories written by Perfons in or near thofe Times,
fpeak of it as a Thing not to be cilled in Qaeftion.

I think no Jew of any Underftanding can difal-

low either of thefe Replies.

My next Step now fhali be to obferve, what Ad-
vantages we have gained by thefe Arguments al-

ledged for their Belief of the Points acknowlec^ged,

toward the Proof of thofe other, which are ftill

Matter of Controvcrfy between us.

I. We do not debate, whether God hath ever

jj^eveal'd his Will to Mankind, both believing the

Vol. I. E e Books
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Books of the Old Teftament to be a Revelation of
his Will.

2. It is confeffed by both, that Miracles and Pro-

phecies are a good Evidence of a Perfon's being fent

from God, provided the Doctrines taught by him
are worthy of God.

9. It is agreed, that not only they who lee and
hear fuch Things, but Men in all Ages may have
fufficient Reafon to believe, in cafe they be reported

by competent WitnefTes, conftantly commemorated
by, and with a mod religious Fidelity delivered

down to Pofterity : Efpecially if the Dodlrines and
Miracles of former Teachers be confirmed by the

Teftimony of fubfequent Teachers, who are able to

produce Miracles in Proof of their CommifTion.

4. Both allow, that fending the Melliah into the

World is an arbitrary Ad: of God's Goodnefs,

confequendy, the Promifes concerning him, the Be-

nefits to be received by him, and his Charafter, are

Things to be learned only by Revelation.

5. That the Life, Adtions, and Death of Jefas

are Matters of Fad, for the Truth whereof Men
may reafonably depend upon fuch hiftorical Evi-

dence, as they would think fufficient for other Re-
lations of the like Nature.

Upon thefe Grounds both Jews and Chrifiians re-

ceive the Old Teftament as true and divine. And
upon the fame Grounds we contend they ought to

believe the New. Unlefs they can either iTiew,

1. That the Doftrines of the New Teftament

have not the fame Teftimonies for their Authority

being divine, with thofe of the Old. Or,

2. That the New Teftament contains fome Things

fo irreconcileable with the 0/i, that no Man who
owns the divine Authority of the Old, can poffibly

hold the fame of the New -, unlefs he can fuppofe

that God is mutable.

Thefe are the Arguments which in fad the Jews
alledge. In anfwer to which, I ihalJ, I.
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I. Shew that the Chriftian Revelation in the New

Teftamerit is attcfted as Well as, nay better than that

which Jews and Chriitians receive for true in the

Old.

II. That there is no furh Difagreement between

the Contents of thefe two, as fhould in Reafon

prejudice any, who embrace the Old^ againft the

New.
1. The Chriftian Revelation in the New Tefta-

ment is as well attefted, nay better than that which

Jews and Chriftians receive for true in the Old.

T. Becaufe the Miracles and Prophecies of Jefus

and his Apoftles do not only equal, but exceed thofe

of Mofes and the Prophets.

2. B^^caufe whatever Degree of Certainty the

Jews can pretend to have oi the Aflions and Doc-

trines of Mofes and the Prophets being faithfully re-

ported to the Men of this, or any other afTignable

Diftanceof Time, from the Age of the Adlors and

firft Rcl itors ; the Chriftians have all that and more,

for the Autioiis and Dodrines of Jefus and his ApO'

files.

1. The Miracles and Prophecies of Jefus and his

Apoftles do not only equal, but exceed thofe of

Mofes.

The Number of Mofes his Miracles the Jews
fwell as high as they can ; and they tell us they

were more than thofe of the Prophets all together.

But the Number of Miracles which the Evangelifts

relate to have been done by Chrift, do far exceed

thofe of Alofes and all the Prophets too. And
what fhall be faid then to thofe many more, which

are not there related ? And what to the infinitely

more ftill, done by his Apoftles and Difciples in

Confirmation of the Doiitrine he taught ?

2. The Excellence of Mofes his Miracles, above

thofe of any other Prophet, is pretended by the Jew-
ilh Writers to confift in three Particulars, i . The

E e 2 vaji
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vaji Extent of that Power by winch he a5led. 2. The
public Manner of their being done. 3. 'T'he authorita-

tive Way of exerting that Power.

I . Mofes^ lay they, had all Sorts of Creatures at

his Command : The Earth, the Air, the Fire, the

"Winds, Rivers and Seas, Rocks and Plants, and
Brutes, and Men, obeyed him. See Exod. vii.

viii. ix. X. xiv. xvi. xvii. xxxiii. nay even Hea-
ven itfelf, being attefted to by celeftial Bodies, by
Vifions of Angels, by v^onderful Manifeftations of
the divine Prefence, and Converfation with God at

Pleafure.

But notwithftanding this, we cannot but efleem

him inferior to Jefus. For in him we behold natu-

ral Defefts fupplied. John ix. 6. accidental Infir-

mities {John V.) repaired ; Difeafes cured ; the

"Winds and Seas calmed j the Malice of Men aw'd

;

the Rage of Devils fubdued ; the Dead reftored to

Life, with only a Touch, or a Word fpeaking

;

and that fometimes at a Diftance.

Mofes his Miracles were occafioned by fudden

Emergencies, and foon diiappeared.

But here Difeafes were cured without Relapfe, the

Blind, the Lame, the Deaf and Dumb, enjoyed

their Senfes and Limbs in their Perfeflions, and
continued fo many ftanding Inftances of our Lord's

infinite Power to the laft Hour of their Lives.

And not only of his Power, but his Goodnefs ;

for whereas the greater Part of Mofes his Works
were full of Terror, and fo many Executions of ex-

emplary Juftice, and uncommon Vengeance ; our

Lord's all conduced to the Comfort and Advan-
tage of Mankind, and were Works of Gentlenefs

and Pity, of Benevolence and Love. In a Word,
as our blefled Lord proved his Power to be infinite,

fo he never exerted it without as vifible a Demon-
ftration of Mercy.

If Ggd's fpecial Providence pr^ferved Mofes^

wheu
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when he was firft born, from the Cruelty o^_Pha~

raoh ; in giving him an Old Age {Beut. xxxiv. y.)

without Infirmity ; and at laft buried him in Mount
Neho : If he punifhed thofe who rebelled againft

him •, and if befides thefe, we fhould admit the

fabulous Honours invented by thejews^ as done to

him at his Death, yet they are not to be named with

thofe adlually and notorioufly done to Jefus.

They tell us of Vifions, and Guards of Angels :

But did thofe heavenly Spirits ever attend Mofes as

they did Chrift ? His Incarnation was foretold by

an Angel. His Birth was publifhed by one, and

celebrated by a Quire of them. He was preferved

from Herod by an Angel's appearing to Jofepb. And
after his Temptation, Angels minidred unto him in

the Wildernefs •, and ftrengthened him in his Ago-
ny. They teftify'd his Refurredion and Afcenfion ;

and foretold his Return from thence in Glory.

Again : If the Defcent of a bright Cloud, deno-

ting God's fpecial Prefence, if the Oracles delivered

from thence, and the free Accefs of Mofes to God
were, as indeed they v/ere, great Additions to his

Charafter :

Let our Adverfaries remember, that at our Savi-

our's Birth, a new Star pointed him out to the eafteni

Sages. At his Baptifm we have another Miracle,

with which no Teftimony given Mofes can be ad-

mitted to a Comparifon •, The Heavens opened^ the

Holy Ghoji defcended in bodily Shape^ like a Dove,

and lighting upon hi?n^ and a Voice from Heaven de-

claring^ 'This is jny beloved Son, in whom I am well

pleafed, hear ye hi?n.

If Mofes had Accefs to God, and talked with him

JPaceto Face^ how far is that fhort of him, in whom
the eternal Word, and all the Fulnefs of the Godhead

dwelt bodily ? Efpecially if I might here add, that

the Angel of God's Prefence which appeared to

Mofes^ was no more than that very Word of God in

E e 3 an
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an angelical Form. And i^Jefus be as I fhall prove

the MeJJiah^ then did Mofes at his higheft Glory, a-

dore that very Perfon, whom a blind Zeal labours

to fet him now above.

Again : I cannot think Mofes his Death and Bu-
rial, no not tho* all the Legends of the Rabbles con-

cerning it were true, worthy to be once mentioned

with the amazing Appearances confefled to have at-

tended the Death of Jefus^ fee Matt, xxvii. but a-

bove all, with his triumphant Refurreftion from the

Dead, and Afcent to the right Hand of God. And
laftly, with thofe Proofs of his being invefted with a

heavenly Kingdom in the Gifts of the Holy Ghcrft,

which none could fo plentifully have fhed abroad,

lefs than he, to whojn all Power is given in Heaven
and Earth,

2. A fecond Pre-eminence attributed to the Mi-
racles of Mofes above any other Prophet, is their be-

ing fo publickly done. Some in the Prefence of the

Congregation of Ifrael •, others in the Prefence of

Pharaoh and his Officers.

And were thofe of our Saviour done in a Corner ?

Did he not work his Miracles in Streets, Villages,

in Cities, at Times and Places of moft public Con-

verle ; at Jemfalem on Sabbath Days, at the PaiTo-

ver : And in the Prefence of the Scribes and Phari-

fees, who had Malice and Judgment enough to

have detedled him, had he been an Impoftor ? And
was not his Refurredion manifefted to the Senfes of

above 500 at once ?

But in no Refpedt does this Comparifon appear

with greater Luftre and Advantage, than when the

Power which wrought thefe Miracles, and the Au-
thority exprefled in them, is made the Meafure of

our Judgment in the Cafe.

Mofes performed moft, if not all his Miracles, ei-

ther by exprefs Command from God, fee Exod.

IV, 3. 4. 6. 7, vii. 9. 19. 20. or upon particular

3 Appll-'
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Application to him. See Exod. viii. 9. 12. 29. 30.

Nor have we Reafon to conclude, that this Power
was not, in his Cafe alfo, imparted by God, as pro-

per Occafions called for the Exercife of it, and

withdrawn again, as thofe Occafions ceafed.

Whereas our Lord, on the contrary, is obferved

to proceed with all the Marks of Authority, fuch

as argued a Fulnefs of Power inherent in himfelf,

as Receive thy Sights and immediately the BlindJaw.
But that which proves that Jefus had never any

Equal, is the communicating this Power of working

Miracles to his Difciples ; which is evident from

many Places of the New Teftament. See Matt. x.

5, 6, 7, 8. Luke X. 17. Aldtt. xxviii. 18.

yf^i iv. 9, 10, &c.
So upon all thefe Confiderations may we lay of

the Miracles of Jefus and Mofes, what St. Paid
fays of the two Covenants indented by them, that

even that which was made glorious^ hath no Glory in

this Refpeof^ by Reafon of the Glory that excelleth.

To elude the Force of thefe Arguments, fome

Jews {Videjujlin. Mart. Dial, cum Tryph. />. 296.

Jof. Antiq^. L. ii. c. 5.) have afcribed all Jefus his

Miracles to magical Enchantments, and the AfTif-

tance of the Devil.

But they muft know, the fame was fiid o^ Mofes.

And the fame Allegations which cleared Mofes will

clear Jefus.

Now if by Magic be meant fuch delufory Arts

as cheat the Senfes with falfe Appearances of Things,

'tis plain the Miracles of both producing real EfFedts,

muft have proceeded from fome higher Caufe.

Suppofmg then thofe Produdions to have been

real, how will the Jew perfuade us, that the Mi-
racles o^ Mofes were truly divine, while he charges

thofe of Jannes and Jambres with being Diaboli-

cal ?

He does it indeed by feveral fubftantial Argu-

E e 4 ments.
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ments. One, that Mofes gave undeniable Evidence

of a Power fuperior to theirs. See Exod. vii. 1 1.

12. viii. 18, 19. Another, that Mofes did not on-

ly wound, but heal, which the Magicians could

not do. A third, that Mofes in his Law forbids all

Enchantments, which makes it abfurd to fuppofe

fuch a Law eftablifhed upon Signs brought to pafs

by the Affiftance of any fuch Spirits.

And did not Jefis adt by a Power mofl evidently

fuperior to that of the Devil, when he difpoITefTed

Men of evil Spirits ? Ls it in the Inclination of the

Devil to do fo many Works of Mercy and Good-
nefs ? Will a Devil open the Eyes of the Blind,

and cure the Infirmities of Mankind ?

If therefore Jefus by Beelzebub did his wondrous

Works, by whom did Mofes and the Prophets do

them ? therefore they fhall beyour JtJges.

2. Having afferted to our Saviour the firft Mark
of Excellence afferted by the Jews to Mofes, which

regards the Power by which he a^ed -, I fhall next

confider their Objeftion againft his Right to the

fecond, the public Manner of his proving it

.

And here they infult over what they call his pre-

tended Refurreftion, after which his own Apoftle

confeffes him to have been manifefted not to all the

People, but to Witnefjes chofen before of God : That
is, fay they, to Difciples who were already of his

own Party. Whereas he ought to have rofe in the

mofl public Manner, as Mofes did his Miracles.

Tothefe Obje6lions I anfwer,

1. That though a Miracle being done in the Pre-

fence of Enem.ies be a very confiderable Circum-

ftance, yet it is not a neceffary one for the Proof of

it. The Jews own this, by aflenting as fully to

thofe done in the Wildernefs, where none but their

Anceftors were prefent, as to the others done before

Pharaoh.

2. When Mofes divided the Red Sea, we can't

4 imagine
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imagine fix hundred thoufand Men faw the Adtion

of the Rod •, but they faw the EfFefts of it by paf-

fing the Sea. And in this Senfe not five hundred

only, but fo many thoufand may be faid to have

had fcnfible Evidence of our Lord's Refurreflion.

For every Miracle his Difciples worked in his

Name, and by Vertue of that Power he gave them,

was a frelh Demonftration that he was rifen from

the Dead.

3. They who objeft thus, take upon them td

prefcribe to God, and lay the Blame of Infidelity

at his Door.

Whereas he contents himfelf with fuch Methods
as are fufficient to perfuade, but not neceffary to

force our Aflent. All then we have to do, is to in-

quire impartially, whether fuch Proof was made of

this Matter, as unprejudiced Perfons would think

reafonable to be perfuaded by. Which has been in

part done, and will be more fully Ihewn hereafter.

4. That, might we prefume to aflign Rcafons

For God's Doings, this weighty one appears to us,

for Jefus being manifefted to fome feled: WitnefTes,

rather than to all the People •, that this was admira-

bly well contrived to check that prevailing Error of

Chrifl's earthly Kingdom, and fo prevent the Dif-

orders which might probably have grown from his

appearing alive again to all without Diftinftion.

For if upon his feeding five thoufand, the Mul-
titude were fo eager upon making him a King,

what Bounds could have reflrained their intemperate

Zeal, had they eat and drank with him as the Apofiki

did aper his Refurreclion ? So prudent may even

we perceive this Condudl to be, which provided

Witnefles above any juft Exception, and before

had prepared the Jews for the Teftimony, they

were about to give by the known Inftances of

Jairus his Daghter, the fVidow's Son of Nain-t and

fhat of Lazarus,

The
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The Jews then ought not to complain for want of
Evidence •, efpecially fince the Quality of the Proof
is not the Rule they go by in this Matter : For they

believe as ftrange Things upon weaker Teftimony.

5. They doubt not of Elijah's being taken up in-

to Heaven upon the fingle Witnefs of Elijha. Nay
they believe that foolifh Tale of Chrift's Body being
ftolen away by his Difciples, though the Guards who
told them fo were afleep.

3. As frivolous is that Objedion, thirdly^ againft

the laft Mark of Excellence, which the Jews claim

for Mofes^ but refufe to Jcfus: 'The authoritative

Way of proceeding in his Miracles.

For, fay they, " Did not Jefus too pray to his

" Father in one of his laft and moft celebrated

" Miracles ? Nor did Lazarus come forth, 'till

" after fuch Application firft made to God.'*

But his Prayer was not in a Form of Supplication,

but Thankfgiving. Father., faid he, I thank thee

that thou haft heard me •, whereas before Elijah raif-

ed to Life the Widow's Son, he ftretched himfelf

three times upon the Child, and cried, O Lord^ my
God., I pray thee^ let this Child's Soul come into hi?n

again. And Mofes upon great Exigences ufed to

Ml upon his Face, and cry and complain to God.
But our Lord offered no Petition, and intimated no
Weaknefs, for he declared to his Difciples what he

was about to do. Our Friend Lazarus fleepeth, but

Igo^ that I may awake him out of his Sleep.

Again : Jefus pray'd ; but it was becaufe the

People that ilood by, might know that God had
fenthim, John xi. 42. and not upon his own Ac-
count.

4. They fay, that Jefus his Miracles were never

acknowledged by xhtjews ; the Falfenefs of which
1 will fliew. And,

I. We find not only his Miracles, but even his

Dodlrine, upon their Account believed by many of

them
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them before his Death. And afterwards we read of
thoufands that were converted.

2. It is one Thing to beheve the Truth of Mira-

cles, and another to beheve all that which thofe Mi-
racles were intended to confirm. Many of the chief

Rulers believed Chrift's Miracles and Doftrine both,

but their worldly Confiderations reftrained them
from an open Profeflion of it : The very Belief of

his Miracles, and the Apprehenfion of that Influ-

ence they were like to have upon the People, deter-

mined the Pharifees to put him to Death.

3. As the Miracles of the Mefllah were foretold,

fo it was likewife, that it fhould not be believed.

Ifa. XXXV. 6. liii. Ixv. 2. So that inftead of the Jews
concluding againft Jefus^ becaufe he was rejected

by the generality of that Nation, he could not have

been the promifed Mefliah, had he at his firft com-
ing been univerfally received as fuch. And fo this

Objeftion is perfedly void.

And if our Saviour's Miracles exceeded Mofes^s^

fo did thofe of the Apoftles every one of the Pro-

phets, not excepting Mofes himfelf, in every one of

the Refpe<5ts beforementioned. And all thefe Things
contribute to the Honour of Jefus, yet more, be-

caufe they were done in his Name. Aufs iii. 6.

Whereas we do not find any Prophets pretending

to receive fuch Gifts from Mofes.

Having confidered the Miracles, I come now to

compare the Prophecies of Mofes and the Prophets^

with Jefus and his Apoftles.

By Prophecies are agreed to be meant Predidions

of Events, as none but Perfons inlpired by God can

foretel.

Of thefe many occur in the Old Teftament, fee

Gen. xlix. i, ^c. DeuL xxxiii. xxviii. xxx. xxxii.

befides thofe numerous Predidions that relate to the

MeJJiah.

And to what but the fame Spirit, whofpake hy

the
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the Prophets, can we afcribe thofe of Jefus, concern-

ing his Death, and the Circumftances attending it,

his Refurredion, the fending of the Holy Ghoft,

and the miraculous EfFedls of it ? Who but God
could foretel the Swiftnefs of the Progrefs of Chri-

ftianity ; thearifing of falfe Chrifts, the Deftru6lion

oijerufalem, and the miferable Difperfion of the

Jezvs ? Laftly, Who but he, who we believe Jhall

come to he our Judge ^ could reprefent the proceeding

ofthe Day of Judgment, and the Condition of good
and bad Men in the next World ? Which we have

Reafon to conclude fhall be, from the fulfilling of

the reft of his Prediftions.

The like may be faid of the Predi^fions in the A-
•pojlles Writings, fee 2 'Tim. iv. 2 Thef. ii. Rom. ix.

xi. 2 Tim. iii. particularly the Manner of Chrift*s

fecond coming, the Refurre6lion of the Dead, and
the Rewards and Punifhments of another State.

Thefe Judgments of God are farther above out of

human Sight, are of greater Importance, and more
clearly imparted, than any, (thofe concerning the

MefTiah excepted) which were delivered by Mofes

and the Prophets.

And tho' Mofes excell'd all the Prophets in his fa-

miliar Intercourfe with God, yet even his Pre-emi-

nence muft not be brought into Competition with

his incommunicable Prerogative, who is in the Bo-

fom of the Father, to whom the Father giveth not th$

Spirit by Meafure.

Having fhewn that the Chriftian Revelation is as

well attefted, nay better than that which the Jezvs

and Chrifians receive for true in the Old Tejtament.

Becaufe the Miracles and Prophecies of Jefus and his

Apoftles, do not only equal, but exceed thofe of

Mofes and the Prophets. I proceed now,

II. To fhew, that whatever Degree of Certainty

the Jews can pretend to have of the Aftions and

Dodrines of Mofes, and the Prophets, being faith-

fully
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fully reported to the Men of this, or any other af-

fignable Diftance of Time, from the Age of the

Adlors, and firft Relators ; the Chriftians have all

that, and more, for the A6cions and Doctrines of

Jefus and his Apoftles.

This Argument confifts of two Parts.

1. The Credit of the Reporters.

2

.

The Fidelity of the Conveyance.

As to the former, the Jews fay very truly, that

they have all the Reafon in the World to reft in the

Authority of the Old Teftament -, for moft of the

Books were written by thofe whofe Names they bear,

and though the Compofers of fome of them be not

now precifely known, yet they were either written

by Perfons endued with a prophetic Spirit, or, at

leaft examined and approved by fuch, and upon
mature Deliberation received into the Canon of the

Jewifh Writers.

Now fmce the Sum of the Jewifh Religion is con-

fefTed to lie in the five Books of Mofes, and fmce the

Jews do not pretend that any part of their Revelati-

on is more clearly attefted, I fhall ballance thefe in

the Old againft the Writings of the Hvangelifts in

the New Teftament.

Taking it then for granted, that the Books com-
monly attributed to Mofes are his \ we readily allow

the Jews have abundant Reafon to depend upon his

Relation ; for fuch an Account of Things, as are

recorded in his Books, could never be im-
pofed upon a whole Nation, without it was true.

They received his Law upon the Authority of his

Miracles, which they were Eye-witnefTes of. Be-

jQdcs there; appear in Mofes all the Marks of an un-

biaffed Hiftorian. He was not partial in his Ac-
cou;;ts of Things. He mentions the Failings of

his Family. Nor does he go about to hide his own
F ults. He does not confult the Greainefs of his

CnUdren, but gives the Priefthood to Aaron, and

vefts
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veils the Magiftracy in another Tribe. Numh.
xiii. 8.

In a Word, that what he did was true, we have

this further Confirmation of, becaufe they were after-

wards attefted to by feveral others, who give fuffi-

cient Evidence of their being affifted and direded

by God alfo, in the like excraordinary Manner.

Now all this is to be faid for the Evangelifts too.

They wrote in a Country, where the Things they

relate, were done •, at a Time when they were frelh

in every ones Memory ; among Perfons defirous and

capable of detedting any Falfhood : They conceal-

ed not their Mafter's obfcure Birth and Life, nor

the Reproaches and Poverty he endured, nor the

Infamy of his Death, nor the Terrors of his Mind
upon the Approach of it-, they did not diflTemble

their own Meannefs, and illiterate Education ; nor

their want of Faith, nor their Ambition, nor Cow-
ardice. They related the Life of one whom they

converfed with. They neither fought nor could get

any temporal Advantage by it. They were ferious

and honed Men, and taught that Lying was a dam-
nable Sin. In fhort, their Circumftances were fuch,

that they could lie under no Temptation to deceive

others, or could be deceived themfelves : And if

the Jews allow, as they do, that the Teftimony ofa

fucceeding Prophet is a good Confirmation of a

preceding one, then are the Miracles and Doc-
trines of Jefus above all Exception ; becaufe they

were ftrengthened by the like miraculous Demon-
ftrations of a divine Spirit, in every one of the Per-

Ibns who have recorded them for our Belief.

Thus far the Arguments for believing each of

thefe Reports, are at leaft fufficient to render any
Man's Infidelity paft all Excufe *, and thofe, by
which the Chrifbian Revelation is fupported, equal

in every Refpeft to the Jewijh.

But fuppofing Men inclined to cavil| (as God
knov^d
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1

knows they are too much) let us now enquire whe-

ther of thefe two Reports is the better quahfied to

anfwer, or put to filence fuch Gain-fayers.

1. It makes fome Difference that the Actions and

Do6lrines o{Mo[es were wrote by himfelf, whereas

what Jefu^ did, was wrote by others: Not that

none, who tcftify of themfelves are worthy of Be-

lief ; but, that the World thinks a Man fo partial

to himfelf, that his own Word will go a little Way,
ifnotback*d by fome other Evidence, Mofe!,'m-

deed had other Evidence, which was the Miracles

he wrote •, and fo had our Saviour the fame : So
that either of them had a Right to our Obedience,

tho' both had teftify'd of themfelves. But ftill

when the Fads tending to a Perfon's Honour are

told by fecond Hands, and fuch as have no Intereft

to ferve, by the Relations given of them : Thefe

will be fuppofed lefs partial in another Man's Fa-

vour, than jealous People may think the Man
would have been to himfelf.

2. Another remarkable Difference here ariles

from the different Qualifications of thefe Writers.

Mofes had the Advantages of a learned Education.

The Evangelifts were plain, artlefs Men. Mafters

ofWifdom may perfuade ; but they were not capa-

ble of putting what they fay together, if it had not

been true.

3. It makes much for the Credibility of any Re-
port to have it attefted by other Hiftorians of the

fame Age, efpecially if they were Enemies to the

Caufe. This Advantage Mofes has not, by reafon

of his Antiquity ; but the \Vritings of the Evange-

lifts are atrefted both by Chrijlians, Jews, and Pa-
gans^ who fay enough of Jefus to convince us, that

the Fame of his Miracles were notorious.

4. We are all apt to be credulous in favour of

Greatnefs, and Perfons who have been Benefaftors

to the Public, Now this was the Cafe of the If-

raelites.
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raelites, with Regard to Mofes. He had refcued them
from Slavery, and fupported them forty Years in a

barren Wildernefs by Bread from Heaven •, fo that

he was not only an excellent Governour, but under

God their only Deliverer. Whereas Jefus never

conferred any temporal Benefit, that might gain up-
on the Hearts of the Jews, but was defpifed and
perfecuted by the Magiftrates. So that whatever

glorious Things fhould be faid of fuch a one, the

Perfons to whom they were faid were in no Prepara-

ration to receive them, but had the ftrongefl Preju-

dices to overcome.

5. The fame may be faid with Regard to the De-
fign of thefe Reports, or that Faith, and thofe

Precepts which were enforced upon the Credit of

them.
The Law of Mofes abounded with painful Or-

dinances, fuch as the Jews would not haftily fub-

mit to, without fubftantial Proofs of its Divinity.

But yet that Law had this Confideration to recom-

mend it, which the Gofpel had not ; that it indented

for temporal Rewards of Obedience, whereas the

Gofpel covenanted for a fpiritual and future Recom-
pence.

Mofes wrote, and Ifrael believed, when there was

no Danger in it. But the Evangelifls wrote, and
the firlt Chriftians believed, at the Hazard of their

Ijives. And therefore nothing could prevail for

the Publication and Reception of fuch Dodtrines,

but the clearefl Evidence of Truth and Duty.

Allowing then, as the Matter in Fad is, that the

Relation given by Mofes, and that by the Evajige-

lijls, are both worthy of all Men to be received j

yet the Chriflians have ftronger Inducements to be-

lieve, that the Dodlrines and Adions of Jefus and

his Jpojlles are faithfully reported, than any the

Jews have for thofe of Mofes and the Prophets,

Thus much may fiifHce fpr the Comparifon be-

tween
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tween the Writings of Mofes and the EvangeUfis.

Thofe of St. Paul^ confidering the extraordinary-

Manner of his Converfion, render him as credible

a Witnefs as any of the Apoftles. And for the reft,

I fay, they will be found to have the fime Advan-
tages over the Prophets^ which have been proved to

belong to the Evangelijls, when fet in Competition

with Mofes.

If the Jews objeft that we pay a Deference to

fome Books, whofe Authors are not perfe6lly agreed

on, let them try what Force this Argument is of
againft the Books of Sa??iuel, and the reft admitted

into their own Canon, notwithftanding the fame
Objedlion : Whether the Agreement with the Rule
of Faith, and the Ufefulnefs of the Pieces, be not as

good a Defence for us as them : Whether it be not

plain that thefe were written in the Apoftles Days,
and whether they who were infpired, were not as

competent Judges as any of their Prophets hereto-

fore, what ought to be rejected as fpurious, and
what received as compofed by the Dictates of God's
Spirit, If this were not done immediately it fhews
the Caution wherewith they proceeded, and adds
Strength to the Caufe. The Jews indeed fay our
Cafe is different from theirs, becaufe their Faith is all

contained in Mofes, whereas ours is not fo in the E-
vangelifis. But,

1. This is what all Chriftians do not allow ;

fome fay that the Epiftles only explain fome Arti-

cles of Faith hinted at in the Gofpels, but add none.

And,
2. Allowing the Objeftion, the Apoftles Ap-

probation is fufficient ; the Authority of the Books
depending upon our knowing them to be infpired,

not their particular Authors.

Another Obje£lion of the Jews is. That Mofes
and the Prophets declare by what Authority they

fpoke, as Thus faUh the Lord \ whereas the Evan-
VoL. I. Ff gelifts
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gclifts making Ufeofnofuch Forms leave Room
forSufpicion, that they neither had, nor durft chal-

lenge the like Authority. But this is cafily remov-
ed by attending only to the difference of Style which
muft be accommodated to the Subjedt Matter treat-

ed of at different Times. For Mojes^ when his

Writings are purely hiftorical, contents himfelf with

a plain Relation of Fafts : And in like Manner ad
the Evangelijls. But if the particular Meffages of

God, delivered to the People by Mofes and the

Prophets, are prefaced with a 'Thus faith the Lord ;

the Decrees ot the Apoftles are likewife enforced

with an // feemeth good to the Holy Ghoft and to us.

A6ls XV. 28. And the greater Part of their Epi-

ftles begin with a folemn Declaration of the Writers

Charafter : So that this Exception is either the Ef-

feft of Ignorance or Inconfideration,

Having fhewn the Credibility of thofe Reports

made concerning Mofes and the Prophets on the one

hand, and Jefus Chrift and his Apoftles on the o-

ther ', I hope, I have proved thus far at leaft, that

there appears no Reafon, Why theyzvho receive the

Jewifb, fhould upon their own Principles reje^ the

Chriflian Revelation, unlefs they can fhew,

2. The Conveyance of the Chriftian Revelation

down to the prefent Age to be unfaithful.

But 1 hope to make it appear that the Chriftian

Faith wants not the Support of a Tradition to fol-

lowing Ages, preferable to the Jewifh.

The Pre-eminence of their Tradition above the

reft of the World, and above Chriftianity in parti-

cular, the "Jews challenge to themfelves upon two
Accounts,

I . In regard this Tradition of theirs hath always

paffed from Father to Son, continued down in the

fame Stock and Communion, where both Affection

and Duty would engage each Generation to inftruft

their Pofterity in all neceffary Truths,

2. That,
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2. That, as their Law hath folemnly enjoined

the teaching thefe Things to their Children, fo they

have in Fadt taken better Care for preferving the

Oracles of God, than the C/^ri/^f^K; ever did. But in

anfwer to thefe, I will {hew,

1. That a Tradition in Matters of Religion is

not the lefs, but rather the more credible for being

not confined to one fingle Stock or Nation.

2. That the Methods made Ufe of for preferv-

ing the Records of the New Teftament, have given

us a greater Certainty of their being pure, than

thofe which have convey*d to us the Records of

the Jewijh Faith in the Old Teftament.

I. A Tradition in religious Matters is in no De-
gree the lefs, but rather the more credible for being

not confined to the People of one and the fame Na-
tion.

How Tradition comes to be of Weight fo great,

as both Parties own it to be, may thus be under-

Itood : 'That all Truths being not capable of the

fame Sort of Proof, the Sort of Proof proper to

Matters of Fa<5t:, for which ourfelves have not the

Evidence of Senfe, is the Teftimony of thofe who
had : That this Teftimony is then good, when born
by WitnelTes, who lie under no juft Sufpicion of
being deceived, or intending to deceive us : That

this Sufpicion is not juft, when they relate Matters

of which they are competent Judges ; efpecially if

fuch, as Men would naturally be inquifitive about,

and not receive or propagate but upon the ckareft

Convidion of their Truth, and that they were in

Duty bound to do fo. Now that all thefe Marks of
Truth belong to the Chrijiian Tradition, hath alrea-

dy been proved : And fuch a Tradition muft be
ftronger ft ill, in Proportion to the Numbers and
Condition of the Perfons perfuaded by it -, and to

the Difperfion ofthofe Records wherein it is contain-

ed, at fuch Times, t® fuch Places, and after fuch a

F f 2 Manner
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Manner as render any Collufion or material Cor-

ruption impofiible : Since any fuch Attempts could

not be concealed, or connived at : All which Cir-

CLimftances receive their utmoft Confirmation, if

Length of Time, and the Malice of Adverfaries,

have been fo fir from fhaking Mens Belief of thefe

Things, that after Ages have as nicely examined

them, believed them, and do efteem themfelves un-

der Obligations as indifpenfable to deliver them to

Pofterity, as any of their Predecefibrs did.

Now any one who rightly difcerns the Fcrce of this

Gradation, may fee that the true Strefs of Tradition

lies in an Appeal to the common Senfe of Mankind :

That it is a Reliance upon the Teftimony of Men
confidered as Men, and not as Perfons of this or that

People or Perfuafion ; aduated by Principles im-

planted in that Nature, which the whole Species par-

take of, and not influenced by the Power of fuch

as are peculiar to any particular Community or

Religion. Upon thefe Terms the Chriftian Tradi-

tion is more credible than the Jewijh.

If this Teftimony of Men be indeed of the great-

eft Weight, that People In their right Senfes will nei-

ther fujfer themfelves to he deceived^ nor deceive

others^ when it is againfl their Interefl to do either ;

then to oppofe ourfelves againft a general Confent

in fuch a Cafe, is to arraign all Men of Madnefs.

Bat yet the more general the Confent, the ftrong-

er the Inducement muft be. And therefore the Jew-
iJJj^ though a reafonable Motive of Belief, is yet as

much inferior to the Chriftian Tradition, as the

Teftimony of one Nation, feparated from the

World by civil and religious Notes of Diftindion,

where the fame united Intereft might leave more
Room for fufpefting fome Combination among
their Rulers •, or where a national Corruption of

Manners might obfcure the Truth, is lefs unexcep-

tionable than the unanimous Concurrence of all Na-
tions
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tions between whom there is little or no Correfpon-

dence •, but none fuch poiTible, as could produce a

Confpiracy at once to change thofe Records, the

Purity and Prefervation whereof all of them agree

to be a Matter of the higheft Confequence, tho*

they agree in fcarce any thing elfe.

Hence we may fee the Weaknefs of that Argu-
ment which narrows the Foundation of Faith, by
laying it upon the Tradition of Men's Fathers,

confidered not as Men^ but as Fathers. For by
refolving all into this, that very thing is fuppofed,

which ought to be proved. The Sufficiency, I

mean, of that Evidence, which firft gave Birth to

fuch Tradition. It is alledged indeed, that Fa-
thers cannot be fuppofed to deceive their Children

in Religion, where their Salvation is concerned ;

but this may be alledged by all other Parents, as

well as Jewijh •, and would, if univerlally received,

render it impoffible for any one to be drawn off

from the Principles which his Anceftors had infufed

into him, though ever fo foreign to Truth. Again,
allowing Affection ftrongly to difpofe Fathers for

educating their Children in the right Way, yet is

there not an evident NecefTity of allowing withal,

that filial Affeflion will likewife difpofe Children to

take any Impreffions with a partial Eafmefs ? And
thus it is very poITible for Truth to lofe this Way,
as much as it gains the other. That therefore the

Jewijh Scriptures fo often remit that People to their

Fathers for lnftru(5tion, was becaufe thofe Paths they

walked in were right •, but if any other Men had
taught the fame Truths upon the fame Evidence,

the Jews had been in Duty bound to hear them.

And for this Reafon, becaufe it is repugnant to all

our natural Notices of God, for any thing but

Truth to be fo confirmed, as the Mofaic Difpenfa-

tion was •, and contrary to the firft Principles of Na-
ture to fubmit to, and impofe upon others, unprofi-

table and unpleafant Falfhoods. F f 3 When
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When therefore this is laid before Men, I cannot

but fuppofe every unprejudiced Perfon will grant

that it is greatly for the Advantage of any Tradition

to be difleminated in all Parts of the World, efpe-

cially if it impofe Rules of ftrid: Living •, more if it

oblige Men, notonly to fuper-add, but abandon, an

old Faith and Worftiip : More ftill if the old were

lefs troublefome, and the new fevere . And moft of

all if thefe Severities are to be exercifed in Profpedt

ofa fpiritualand diftant Recompence, but at the Ex-

pence of prefent Sufferings ; fuch as thoufands of

fober Perfons have not only fuftained patiently, but

ever chofen as a Teftimony to the Truth. I fay,

fuch a Tradition as this, hated and perfecuted every

where, and yet come to be received every where,

mull be allowed to carry clearer Marks of Truth,

than one confined to a fmgly Country, and pretend-

ed to ftand upon no firmer Ground, than the con-

flant Belief of our own Ariceftors.

But, to come nearer to the Jews own Principle,

If the Tradition of their Fathers, as fuch, be fo ex-

ceeding venerable, why muft thofe Fathers be neg-

lefled, who aflually imbraced the Chriftian Faith ?

Why fliould their Authority be fo facred, who de-

ny our Lord's Refurredlion upon the fcnfelefs Lie of

a few bribed Soldiers ; and theirs be of no Account

who have aflented to the Truth upon the powerful

Arguments which I mentioned before ? NoRealon
can be affigned, but that thofe Unbelievers agree in

Opinion with thefe SuccelTors who urge that Autho-

rity in their own Defence. And this is in Effeft no

Reafon at all, fince everyone who believes rational-

ly, does it upon fuch Grounds, as they who do not,

yet ought to believe upon.

This may fufHce to fhew, that a Tradition in

Matters of Religion is not the kjs^ but rather the more

credible for being diffufed thro^ manyy and not con-

iined to one Kindred or Country,

AH
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All which will appear more fully, by,

II. Examining, whether the Methods taken for

preferving and tranfmitting down the Records of the

Chrifiian Faith in particular^ do not afford us equals

nay greater Affurance of their Purity^ than thofe ufed

for conveying to us the Records ofthe Jewijh.

I. One Difference to our Advantage may be ta-

ken from the Language in which the Jewifh and

Chrifiian Revelations were originally written. The

former in one, whofe Text muft needs, for want

of determinate Vowels, be fubjedt to much ambi^

guity.

But the Doflrines of the New Teftament were

contrived to be as univerfally intelligible, and as

fpeedily as poffible. The Apoftles were endued

with a Gift of Tongues, to qualify them to convert

all Nations. What they taught, was foon commit-

ted to Writing in a Language, which all the learn-

ed World were at that Time acquainted with : And
Copies were in a fhort Time difperfed over the

World, which could not be liable to the fame Ha-
zards, by means of fudden Revolutions and public

Calamities, as if confined to one Country only. For

thofe Calamities could not happen every where at

once ; nor could a general Corruption ofManners,

a Spirit of Superftition, the Example, or the Se-

ducements of a wicked Ruler, prevail over many
Nations, as we may fuppofe them to do in one. For

notwithftanding the many Difficulties the Chriftian

Religion has laboured under in fome Parts of the

World, yet it hath then flourifhed elfewhere.

But the Law of Mofes in the Reign o^Jofiah, af-

ter it had lain long negledted, was found in the Rub-

bifliofthe Temple : Whereas fuch an Inftance as

this is fo far from being parallel'd in the Cafe of the

Chriftian Revelation, that no Book has been fo ge-

nerally known and fo wide and far difperfed, and

therefore cannot be capable of being fo near loft.

F f 4 The
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The great Exadtnefs boafted of by t.he Jews in

their Scriptuies, and the Supply of vowel l oints

for rendering them more eafy and intelligible, are

of too frefh a Date to be brought in Competition

with the Evidence for the Chriftian Caufe.

2. Another Advantage which the Chriftian Tra-
dition hath above the Jewifh, ariies from the many
Tranflations of the Records it conveys to us, into

the vulgar Tongues of thofe Countries, where the

Gofpel was preached.

3. Even the Herefies which God was pleafed to

permit in the primitive Church, were a very confi-

derable Advantage to the Purity of that Tradition,

by which we hold the Chriftian Oracles at this Day.

For thefe threatening Innovations to ferve a Party,

put the Orthodox upon a more nice Examination of

Copies, as they came abroad.

Accordingly the Evidence we have ofany Changes

or Interpolations made in favour of any feparate In-

ter jft or Opinion, is not greater than that of their

being detefted and confuted. And as for the various

Readings, they are equally common to the Jew'ijh

Scriptures. And in ours, either do not at all di-

fliurb the Senfe •, or not in any Points efTential to Re-

ligion •, or if fo, yet leave abundant Proof for thofe

very Points from other Places, where no fuch Difa-

greement of Readings can be obje6led.

4. As the Truth of the Jewifli Tradition is un-

queftionably attefted to by leveral Rites, and folemn

A(5ls of Religion, fuch as Circumcifion, and the

Feajl of the PaJJhver^ the Commencement of which

cannot be accounted for upon a Suppofal, that the

Things commemorated by them had never been at

all. So the baptizing of Chriftians, and their re-

ceiving the Elements of Bread and Wine, could

never have obtained in the World, had there not

bsen a juft Foundation for them in the Commands,
by which thofe Sacraments were inftituted ; in the

Acknow-!
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1

Acknowledgment of their Neceflity and Efficacy,

and the Senfe of thofe Benefits aftually conferred.

5. The Jews fay, that Truth muft needs he with

them, and not with us, becaufe we allow the Divi-

nity of their Revelation, and they rejeft ours.

To which I anfwer, that though the Chriftian

Difpenfation do fuppofe and prove the Jewijh to be

divine, becaufe fubfequent to, and grafted upon it

;

yet the Jew gets nothing by this, if the Evidence of

a divine Authority for the latter, fhall be found to

equal, or exceed that given for the former. And if

the Miracles of Jefus and his Apoftles be Teftimo-

nies of a divine Miffion fuperior to thofe of Mofes

and the Prophets -, if the Certainty that Chriftians

have of thefe being faithfully reported and tranf-

mitted to the prefent Age, be at leaft equal to that

of the Jews, for the Records of their Religion (as

I hope I have proved) then is my firft Argument
made good ; that with Regard to the external Evi-

dence given to both, the Jews, who receive the Old

'Te/lament as divine, ought upon their own Principles

to receive the New as fuch,

I proceed now to fhew,

II. That there is no fuch Difagreement between

the Contents of thefe two, as fhould in Reafon pre-

judice any, who embrace the Old, againft the

New.
Now taking the Jewijh Scriptures as they are com-

monly diftinguiflied into the haw and the Prophets

^

we Chriftians are accufed of perverting both.

The one, by afiTuming to ourfelves an undue Ex-
emption from the Law of Mofes.

The other, by mifapplying and mifinterpreting

the Prophecies.

In order to prove, that we have alTumed to our-

felves an undue Exemption from the Law of Mofes

^

^\zjews contend,

I. That the Mefliah fhould not, could not, and

that
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that our Jefus did not raife the moral Law to any
higher Perfedlion than Mofes left it.

2. That their ritual Worfhip is in that Refpedt

more acceptable to God, than our fpiritual Wor-
fhip.

3. That the Ceremonial Law was not given as

a Mark of Diftindion for that People, fo as to be
typical or temporary, but was fiifficient for the Sal-

vation of Sinners.

4. That God did not intend that Inftitution fhould

ceale.

5. That Examples of Jefus and his Apoftles, and
firft Converts to the Chriftian Faith, who obferved

the Law of Mofes^ are inconfiftent with the Chriftian

Dodlrine, concerning the Expiration of the Leviti-

cal Law.
6. They produce fome Prophecies of Mofes, and

others, fignifying, that they fhall certainly be ga-

thered from their prefent Difperfion, and fhall keep
the Law in their own Land ; from whence they fup-

pofe, that this Law is ftill in full Force, and Ihall

continue fo to the End of the World.
All which Affertions I will anfwer in Order.

And
I. I will fliew, that the Mefliah was to exalt, and

accordingly Jefus did exalt the moral Law, and
leave it more perfe6l than he found it.

That this was part of the Meffiah's Bufmefs, fome
have inferred from that Text o^Deuteronomy applied

by St. Peter to Chrift. A Prophet [hall the' Lord
your God raife up unto you, like unto me^ him fhall

ye hear. Now the Character of a Lawgiver is a

Refemblance to Mofes, which none of the Prophets

could claim. But he, who came to propofe a new
Covenant, aded by an Authority equal to that of

Mofes in his legillative Capacity, and fo renders that

Threatening very proper of the People being bound

to hear him, upon Penalty of Deftrudtion. The
2 fame
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fame is yet more clearly foretold by Micah, in thofc

Words confefled on all Hands to refped: the MeJJiah^

that then the Law Jhould go forth of Z'ton^ and the

Wordofthehordfromjerufalem. Ch. iv. 2.

That this was likewife the general Expedation of

the Jews^ may be probably inferred from the Dif-

courfe which pafled between our Saviour and the

Woman of Samaria. See John iv. 23, 24, 25.

and from their Glofs upon the firft Words of Ec-

defiajles, Jll is Vanity. That is, fay they, all that

Lazv^ which we have been taught in theprefent State

of Things., is Vanity, in Comparifon of the Law of

the Mejfiah.

That Jefus did exalt the moral Law, I thus

prove. The conftituent Parts of a Law are the

Precept and the San^ion •, and one Law may excel

another in either, or both of thefe Refpe6ts. In

refpeft of the/orwd-r, a Law that is clear and ex-

prefs, is more perfedt than one dark and involved

in general Terms. It follows again, that a Law is

more or lefs perfedl in refpedt of the latter, accord-

ing to the Encouragement it propounds, or the Pe-

nalty it binds by. Since then the Moral-Law un-

der the Gofpel-State hath explained Mens Duty
more fully •, fmce it has cut off" all Evafions from

pretended Ignorance ; fince the Gofpel does not on-

ly dire<5t Men in their Obedience, but afiift them in

the Performance, by Supplies of Grace which the

Law of Mofes could not confer •, fince this engages

our Diligence by exprefs Promifes of eternal Life,

which that Law did not any where pofitively co-

venant for, but only for temporal BlefTings-, fince

this reftrains the Sinner by Threatenings of eternal

Vengeance, and the Law denounced only temporal

Sufferings ; fince the Gofpel-Compenfation is an

Over-ballance for all we can do, or endure, to at-

tain it •, and the Gofpel Penalty fuch, as no Plea-

fure can make amends for incurring, which the

Law
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Law does not •, the moral Law is then exalted by
Jefus and his Doctrine.

It is, 1 know, objeded by fome, that the Jews
in general have all along believed and adled in Ex-
pc^ftation of Rewards and Punifhments in a future

Srate, which I grant •, but deny that they had rhefe

Expedlacions from the Law of Mofes. How they

came by them I will enquire hereafter : In the mean
Time,

2. I will {hew, xk\2X an inward andfp'irituat Wor-
(hip is letter, and more acceptable to God, than an

outward and ceremonial.

By the former I underftand fuch Adls of Piety and

Purity, of Juftice and Charity, as flow from a Prin-

ciple of Religion.

By the latter, fuch religious Performances as Sa-

crifices, Diftindlion of Days and Meats, and fuch

other vifible Adions.

And here I take it for granted, that both Parties

agree, that the latter, when deftitute of the former^

will not recommend us to God.
The Queftion then is, which of the two is mod

agreeable to God •, and if the Spiritual ftand in need

of the Ceremonial, to render it acceptable.

The Jews alTert the Ceremonial to be preferable,

" as A6ls of pure Obedience, the Grounds where-
'« of, the lefs able we are to account for, the more
*' Honour we do to God by refigning our Reafon
*' to his Appointment.
" That this external Worfliip includes the in-

*' ward, and is its proper Perfeftion, and fo more
" acceptable than the other can be without it.

" That God has Ihewed a Regard to this, by
*' requiring Sacrifices from the Beginning of the

" World.
" Nay, he has given the Preference to this, by

** punifhing the Negleft of Ordinances with a more
*' exemplary Juftice, than fome Aftions of the

«' greatcft Turpitude. " That
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" That the Ifraelites are laid by thefe Ordinan-

«« ces to beilmftified. And,
" That this is very confonant to the Chriftian

" Principles ; who retaining but two Things of this

" Nature, Baptifm, and the Lord's Supper, hold
«' thefe to be the mod exalted Parts of their Religi-
*' on." Thefe are Objedions that deferve to be
confidered, and I therefore reply to each diftinftly.

I . We allow that the ceremonial Part of the L.aw
has nothing to recommend it to us, but the Com-
mand of God. But this is greatly to the Advan-
tage of moral Duties that they are founded in Rea-
fon. From hence it follows, that any other Rites

would have had the fame Perfedion, had God or-

dained them. But then it follows too, that God
could not have prohibited moral Virtues and en-

joined the contrary, becaufe thefe would have lain

crofs to all our original Notices of Good and Evil.

For this very Reafon, fays the Jezv, are fuch mo-
ral Duties of lefs Value, becaufe we pay God a
greater Deference, when we follow his Commands
implicitly, than when we make Reafon the Mealure
of our Obedience.

True, when our Reafon prefumes to diflate one
Thing, and the Law of God direds another. But
this is not the prefent Cafe ; the moral Duties are

not lefs God's Law, than the Ceremonial -, only
the one is notified to us by natural Reafon, the

other by pofitive Inftitution.

The Doubt then is not, whether God fhall be o-

bey'd, but whether in fuch a Way as I have his

Command back'd with my own Reafon j or whe-
ther by Ordinances purely arbitrary.

In fhort, the whole Defign ofReligion is to plant

in our Minds fuch Difpofitions, as render us like

God •, and a Man muft argue ftrangely, who
maintains, that thefe Difpofitions are not better ex-

erted in A6ls elTentially good, than in Sacrifices,

2 or
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or Feafts, or the like, which are not pretended fo

be fo. I own, we ought to reft fatisfied, that God
had wife Reafons for appointing thefe ; but it is ve-

ry improperly urged as an Argument of their Ex-
cellence, by Adverfaries, who fink the Value of our
Obedience, in Proportion as our Knowledge for

the Reafonablenefs of our Duty arifes. For upon
thefe Terms, if we could imagine God had no
End at all, the Ordinances would be ftill more ar-

bitrary, and by the fame Rule our Deference ftill

more refpeftful.

2. As far from Truth are they, who argue, that

the ritual includes the fpiritual Worfhip, and is there-

fore preferable to it. For this is contrary to Expe-
rience, and to the Complaints and Reproofs of all

the Prophets.

'Tis faid indeed, that the moft exalted Inftances of
moral Virtue may be done without thofe Difpofiti-

ons, which render them truly virtuous, as well as the.
ritual Services of the Jewijh Law. Agreed -, pro-

vided we obferve this Difference, that thofe Actions

are ordinarily the Effefts of good Dilpofitions ; and
where they are otherwife, it is owing purely to the

Corruption of the Perfon concerned. But between
the Jews ceremonial and moral Services there is no
fuch natural Connexion. They tend not to purify

iki^ Mind, as moral Actions do •, and therefore God
who rejects them, notwithftanding their folemn

Feafts and Obligations, calls upon them to feek

Judgment, i^c, and then he fays, though your Sim
he as Scarlet^ they jhall he white as Snow.

Thefe Aftions are declared to procure their Sa-

crifices a favourable Acceptance ; becaufe generally

fpeaking, they are Signs of a Mind righdy difpofed j

but Sacrifices, when deftitute of fuch Adions, can-

not recommend themfelves. They are indeed Modes
of exprefTing Mens Reverence and Love of God,
but this may full as well be expreffed without them.

They
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They bound that People on whom they were im-

pofed ; but could not others therefore, on whom
they are not inipofed, pleafe God without them?

Or may not that People be accepted, when ceaf-

ing to obferve them, fuppofmg it to be fas I have

Ihewn it is) the Will of God that they fhould ceafe

to be obferved ? This is the Cafe of ritual Servi-

ces, but of moral there is but one Way of perform-

ing thefe.

Further, moral A6ls do naturally improve the

Mind, but the ceremonial are fo far from doing

this, that they frequently obftrud fubftantial Holi-

nefs, by drawing off Mens Minds from inward

Piety, and puffing them up with Hypocrify and

fpiritual Pride. See Matt, xxiii. 23. xv. 4. Luke

XX. 47. xviii. 9. 14.

In the mean while, though God prefcribed both

a moral and ritual Service, yet he always preferred

the moral, when they came in Competition. See

Pfal. li. 16, 17. Hof. vi. 6. i Sa77i. xv. 21.

Nor need it give us any Scruple in this Matter,

that God required fuch an external W^orfhip ever

fince the Bi^ginning of the World. For fince Men
cannot fignify the inward Difpofitions of their

Minds, otherwife than by outward and vifible Ads,
the very Condition of human Nature rendered fuch

Teftimonies of Obedience unavoidably neceflary.

But 'tis one Thing to afiert the Neceflity of outward

Worihip in general, and another to infer the Necef-

fity and Merit of that ceremonial one enjoined by

the Levitical Difpenfation in particular.

As litde will the Severity of thofe Punifhments,

which we read to have been inflifted for the Breach

of ritual Laws among xhtjews, oblige us to con-

clude the fubjed Matter of thofe Laws to be of

greater Perfedion than the moral.

For the Legiflator might appoint his Penalties

at Pleafure j and the lefs there was to inforce Mens
Obedience
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Obedience from the Reafon of the Thing, the mors
needful was a rigorous Punifliment to fecure it. But
efpecially, thofe Ordinances being Signs of a fpecial

Covenant between God and that People, every Vio-
lation of them was a more direct Affront and Re-
bellion againlt his Authority, than the Tranfgreffion

of any other Laws, which were given to that Nati-

on, in common with the reft of Mankind.
And this leads us to the Meaning of JfraeW be-

ing fo often faid to ht fan^ified by fuch Obfervan-

ces. The true Purport whereof is, not that they

conveyed to them any real Holinefs, but that thefe

were Marks by which God's People were known
to be his. The fetting any thing apart to his Ser-

vice and holy Ufes is frequently ftiled a fantlifyin^y

even of Things that are not capable of Plolinefs,

ftridlly fo called. And how we are to interpret it

concerning that People under the Law, is to be

learnt from Levit. xx. 24, 25, 26. xi. 44, ^c.
xix. 2.

Once more ; the high Opinion Chriftians enter-

tain of their two Sacraments, does not at all con-

tribute to fupport the Jewijh Notion of a ritual

Worfhip being more acceptable than an inward.

In thefe we do not only commemorate our Re-
demption, but are taught to believe an inward

Grace accompanying the outward Signs. But all

this, not in Virtue of the Acls themfelves, but of

his Promife, who inftituted thefe, as Means of con-

veying to us the Merits and Benefits of his Death,

of which the afTifting Graces of God's Spirit are a

very valuable Part. Which Effedts we likewife con-

fine to the worthy Partakers of thefe Ordinances,

and hold that Men may defeat the Intent of thefe

Ordinances, as to their own particular.

In the mean while, our Honour for thefe Sacra-

ments is very great, becaufe they tend to excite in

Men good Difpofitions, by the lively Reprefentation

of
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of God's Hatred to Sin, and Love to Mankind,

by the Sufferings of his Son •, becaufe they put Men
into a fit Condition for receiving the divine Grace,

by the Preparations previous to them : And be-

caufe when Men are in this Condition^ they do
infure to themfelves fuch Benefits as the Mofaic In-

llitution could not confer. For the Grace of God is

a Reitorative to human Nature corrupted by Sin ;

but this could be only obtained by his Merits who
had no Sin, and fuffered to repair that Lapfe. If

therefore the legal Performances entitled Men to

Grace, it was fo far forth as they had -^Refpeft to

Chrift, whofe Sufferings merit it for fallen Men,
And thus the Grace whereby good Men were affift-

ed before and under the Law, was in Vertue of the

Sacrifice of the Lamh of God, Jlain from the Fotinda^

tion of the TVorld.

This then muft make a Difference between the

Cafe of them who obferve Jewi[h Rites, while they

deny any fuch Redeemer, and theirs who partake

of Sacraments with no other View, but as Memo-
rials and Pledges of his Death, and the Benefits of

it, and Inftances of Dependance upon him, and
Obligations to love and ferve him.

Having fhewed the Excellence of our inward

andfpiritual, above that outward atid ritual Service^

ivhicb the Jews do jlillfo vehemently contend for ; I

come now to fhew,

III. That the ceremonial Part of the Law was in'

tended to be a peculiar Dijiin5lion of that People, typi-

cal of the Meffiah and the Gofpel State -, and that it

was of itfelf infujfcient for the Jujlification of Sin"

Tiers.

I. Their Circumcifion was a, Note of Diftin5lioti

peculiar to that People, whereby they were rendered

the Children of Promife, and Debtors to do the whols

Law, For though Circumcifion, confidered in it-

felf, was common to them, with other Nations,

Vol. I. G g yet,
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yet, as fucli a federal Rite, it was peculiar to If-

rael alone. Now this on God's Part was a Pledge

of fignal Benefits, and of that Seed in particular, in

'whom all the Nations of the Earth JJjould be blejfed.

A further Evidence of this being intended for a

diflinguifhing Charader is the Time and Occafion

of its Inflitution.

When the World was given up to Idolatry, God
called Ahram and his Family from among them, and
fetthis indelible Mark upon his own, to fecure them
from any Confufion that might arife from a promif-

cucus Intercourfe with other Nations. Hence it was
obferved h'om Ahra??i to the End of their Sojourn-

ing in Egypt : Hence, after an Intermiffion of for-

ty Years in the Wildernefs where there was no Dan-
ger of intermixing with other Nations, it was re-

vived by Jojhiia on the Borders of the promifed
Land.

In fhort the lame is to be faid of the Je'xiJJj Fe-
ftivals, and Sacrifices, Paflbver, their Sabbaths, their

Diftinftion of Meats, their Fringes, and Phyladleries,

and many other Ufages, enjoined not only in facred,

but civil and domeftic Affairs •, all which were given

for Signs of a feparate Covenant, and particular Re-
lation between God and them, and Remembrances
of Duties, to which upon that Confideration they

flood obliged. See Nicinh. xv. 2. xxxv. 34. Deut.

iv. 14. xi. 8, 9. Exod. xiii. 9, i^c. See More
Nevoch, P. 3. Ch. 26. ad 49.

idly. That thefe Ceremonies were typical of the

Meffiah, and the Gofpel State. To prove which I

will fliew, that the ritual Parts of the Old Tefta-

ment did not only cafually, but intentionally, and

by their very Inftitution prefigure the New •, and

alfo that whatever Excellencies and Eff^e6ls might re-

commend the former, the fame are compleat and
more confpicuous in the latter: So as this is in

Subftance and Power what the other was in prefent

3

~
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Ufc and feeble Reprefentatiort only. But as I muft

be beholden to the New Teftament for a fufficient

Explanation of the Old -, and as the Jews will not

fubmit to that, I will prepare the Way by offering

fome Confiderations, why fuch a Proof ought to be

received as authentic and fufHcient. And
1. I need not here repeat what hath been former-

ly proved, that whatever Evidence Men can have

of the divine Authority of the LawofMc?/?j, there

is the fame or greater for thofe Expofitions of the

Law, which are left us by the Apoftles. And if

the Precepts in the Old 'Tejlament are divine^ the

Interpretations of them in the New are ^o too.

2. The Apoftles, particularly St. Paul, had a

moft profound Veneration of the Law of Mofes, and
the Tradition of the Fathers.

The Adverfaries they had to deal with^ were

learned, and prepofTelTed againft the Chrijlians ;

and upon no Account more, than for the Exemp-
tion they afferted from the Rites of Mofes'^s Law 5

yet were thefe Prejudices both of the Hearers and
Preachers beaten down by Degrees.

To overcome thefe, there was no pofTible Way^"
but by fhewing a good Correfpondence between the

Law and the Gofpel.

That Correfpondence, as to the ceremonial Law,
was no otherwife eftabliilied, than by reprefenting

the Scheme of the Mofak, as figurative of the

Chriftian Difpenfation.

By this very Argument many thoufands were won
over •, particularly where People were moft diligent

to fearch the Scriptures daily whether thefe Things

werefo.

And if this Method of interpreting the old Law
had been as much exploded by the Ancients, as by
the modern Jews, the Apoftles muft have drawxi

upon themfelves univerfil Scorn. So that if it ^be

allowed that the Apoftles were Men of any ordina-

G g 2 ry
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ry Reafon and Prudence, and their Converts not de-

ftitute of both, we need afk no more to juftify this

Prefumption, that the Explications of the ritual Law
in the New Tefiajnent^ were by no means contradic-

tory to the ftated Maxims, whereby thofe of that

Age judged of the true Importance and Defign of
theOk I add,

3. Tho' no Text in the Old Teftament does di-

redly fay, that the legal Inftitutions were typical,

I anfwer, that it was not at all neceffary, becaufe

this typical Law was then the Meafure of the Jews
Obedience, till the Anti-type fhould come to be

eftablifhed in its Place. Nay the Types being not

only of a figurative, but in fome Sort of a prophe-

tic Importance ; as Men were left to find out the

Accomplifliment of Prophecies, by comparing the

Circumftances of Predictions, and their refpedive

Events ; why might it not be as reafonable to be

left to colled; the typical Nature and Defign of cer-

tain Inftitutions, by comparing thefe with the Things

typified by them ? And why was it not in the one

Cafe as well as the other, time enough to do this,

when the Things themfelves thus fignified, fhould

in their proper Seafon be brought to Light ?

4. Tho' no fuch clear and diredt PafTages are to

be met with in the Jewijh Scriptures, yet there are

many Intimations in them, which fhew, that thofe

Ordinances were not what God ultimately aimed at,

nor what good Men did, or any ought wholly to

reft' upon.

When the Jews are commanded to circumcife their

Hearts *, when we read o^uncircumcijed Ears ; would

not this bear out the Apoftle, in faying, that Cir-

cumdfion availeth not any Hhing-, hut a new Crea-

ture ? And is there not Reafon to think, that this

was not only an Emblem of the cafting away all Im-
purity, but alfo a Figure of that Circmncifton made

'Without Handsf {CoL ii. 11.) when Chriftians in

their
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their Manner /'K^ off the Body ofthe Sins of the Flejhy

by the Ctrcumcifion of Chrift, and being buried with

him in Baptifm ? But,

5. Why do the Jews fo rigoroufly demand an

exprefs Text out of their Law for this purpofe ?

Why lliould not fuch a one content them, as if

impartially attended to, minifters ground fufficient

for this Inference ? Now of that Kind St. Paul

hath furnifhed them with a very remarkable one

long ago ; no lefs than that which contains God*s

own Direftion to Mofes, when he firft appointed

thofe ritual Services. {Exod. xxv. 40.) The Ufe

he makes of it, is to prove, that the Priefts, who

offered Gifts according to the Law, ferved to the Ex-

a?nple and Shadow of heavenly things. And this

Conclufion he builds upon that Admonition to Mo-

fes, when he was about to make the tabernacle, fee

that thou make all Things according to the Pattern

fhewed to thee upon the Mount. For truly under-

ftanding this Argument, two Things feem to be

here implied ; one is, that however the Methods

for effeding this might vary, yet the general De-

fign was only to put them in a Way of attaining

the utmoft Perfe6lion of their Nature and Happi-

nefs with himfelf. The fecond. That the principal

Part of the Levitical Inftitution conlifting in the

Rites of divine Worfliip, whatever the Condition

of that Inftitution can be proved to have been, with

Regard to this moft excellent Branch of it, the fame

we have Reafon to conclude it to have been with

Regard to all the reft. Here then we may obferve

a threefold Gradation ; the "Things themfelves, the

Pattern of thofe Things, and the 'Things made after

that Pattern. Agreeable whereto is that odier Di-

ftindlion of the fame Author eifewhere, between the

good Things (Heb. x. i.) to come, the very Image

of the Things, and the Shadow ofthem only.

The Prototype is the Blifs and Perfe(^ion in a fu^

Gg 3 turs
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tLire State. This was the laft View, but the Admi-
niftrations which led Men toward it dilfFered at

diiFerent Times. Under the Law^ the Reprefen-

tations of it were diftant and con fufed i and there-

fore this is called the Copy of a Pattern^ the Shadow
of an Image, dark and indiftinft. Under the Gof-
pl, the Grace of God is more clearly manifefted ;

and therefore this is called the Pattern, the clofeft

Approach to that which is referved for us in the

next Life. As therefore this Pattern or hna.ge is

the immediate Figure of the Prototype, fo is that

Shadow made after the Pattern the immediate Fi-

gure of the Pattern. So that the legal Ordinances

were indeed a remote Similitude of celeftial Happi-
iiefs J but a nearer Reprefentation of the Gofpel, is

that, than which, we cannot have any thing more
compleat, except the Thing itfelf thus reprefented.

This I take to be the Import of the Apoftle's

Reafoning-, which would have been very ridiculous,

had not the Jews, with whom he diiputed, had
fome acknowledged Principles for interpreting their

ancient Scriptures, with which he was fenfible this

Conftruftion would agree. I only add in the

6. Lafl Place, That by affirming the Law to have

been a Type of the Gofpel, my Meaning is not that

this can be made good of every particular Branch,

but that there is fuch a Correfpondence in the gene-

ral Defign of it. From hence it comes to pafs, that

fometimes one and the fame Ordinance prefigures

Chrift and his Difpenfation in feveral Refpcds.

Sometimes again feveral Ordinances are a Figure

of one and the fame Antitype : And- all this fo,

that the Refemblance is not equally proportioned ia

each of thefe ; but in fome more, in others lefs ex-

aft. Thus the Pafchal Lamb as eaten by the If-

r^^/i/(?j fhadowed out the Deliverance of Souls from

the Bondage of Sin, the Sacrifice of the Lamb of

God, the Chriftian Pafibver of the Lord's Supper,

and
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and that putting away the heaven of Malice and
Wickednefs^ which is a necefliiry Preparation of that

holy Feaft. Sometimes again feveral Ordinances

are a Figure of one and the fime Antitype. Thus
all the bloody Sacrifices reprefented the Offering of

the Body of Chrift, diough not all equally. For
this was done moft fignificantly by thofe moR: fo-

lemn Expiations, whofe Blood was brought into the

Sanufuary by the High-Priejt^ and their Bodies burnt

without the Camp.
And thus having prepared my Way, by juftify-

ing and explaining the Manner of the Apoftles ar-

guing from this Topic in the New Teitament, I

Ihall now fhew the Ufc they make of it.

They tell us {Heb. i. i.) that the Manner and

Meafures of revealing the divine Will to Mankind
has differed very much, according to the different

Ages of the World, and particularly with Regard
to the Mejfiah. But thefe Difcoveries are nov/

clear, which, under the Levitical Dilpenfation,

were confufed. Hence is this ftiled the Shadow,
Heb. X. I. the Gofpel, the hnage. In fhort, the

whole Epiftle to the Hebrews proceeds to ftate the

mutual Correfpondence between the two Teftaments,

in the moft material Parts of each. Which fliews

what Strefs was due to it, when Men fl^illed in the

Law were the Perfons addreffed to ; and that the

better they were verfed in i\\tjewijh Conftitution,

the more this would difpofe them to receive and be

brought over by that double Meaning and Defign,

which that Author all along attributes to the cere-

monial Ordinances. One prefent and difcernible by
the Senfes, another fpiritual and remote, and fuch as

was the Objedl of their Faith and Underftanding

only.

I think it necelTary to add upon this Occafion,

that fuch Refemblances were not confined to the

Circumffcances of divine Worfhip only -, but exr

G g 4 tended
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tended to Perfons, and Adlions, and Events both

perfonal and public. Thus Adam is in feveral Re-
Ipeds reprefented as a Figure of our blefled Savi-

our ; but with this Difference, that the firji Adam
was made a living Soul, the lafi Adam was made a

quickening Spirit. Seealfo ijP^/. iii. 20, 21. Ro?n.

iv, II. Gal. iv. 22, &c. Ro?n. ix. xi. But thole

Similitudes keep Proportion beft, where Chrift is

prefigured in his Offices : By Alofes as a Prophet •,

by David as a King •, by Aaron as a Priefi. Pafs

now on from Perfons to publick Affairs and Events,

and who may not difcern a Model of the Chriftian

Church in the Polity of the Jews ? And for

Things purely civil, their Succeffes and Calamities

were never intended to terminate in the Perfons to

whom they happened.

The Deliverance out of Egypt was thought a fuf-

ficicnt Ground to denominate Chrift our Pajfover.

The Poffc^ffion of Canaan, where JoJJoua made
Jfrael to reft, is mentioned {Heh. iii. iv.) as a

Shadow of that Reft which ftiall one Day be by
another Jcfus given to the People cf God. I come
now,

3. To fliew the Insufficiency of the Mofaic Injlitu-

iionfor the Juftification oj Sinners.

Thofe who affirm the Sufficiency of the Law for

this Purpofe muft fay one of thefe two Things,

either that it enabled Men to live free from Guilt,

or elfe that after Guilt, it provided them with fuch

Expiations, as fully fatisfied for their Offences.

But that it did not enable Men to live free from

Guilt, appears from the Confeffions of the moft

holy Men in Scripture, that there is none that doth

goody no not one. See Pfal. cxliii. 2. i Kings \'m,

46. Ecclef. vii. 20. Job ix. ^. 20. xxv. 5, 6.

Pf. ri'iiii. 2. cxxx. g, 4.

And that it could not take away Sin by Sacrifices

and Purifications, appears from the Nature of the

Things
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Things themlelves, which could fanftify no farther

than to the purifying of the Flejh •, but to purge the

Confcience from dead Works to ferve the living Gody

feme more powerful Cleanfing was neceffary. And
for the Sacrifices, that it is not poffihle the Blood of

Bulls and of Goats fJoould take away Sin.

It appears alfo from the very Inftitution itfelf,

which commanded thofe Things to be conftantly

repeated, thereby plainly infinuadng their Imper-

fedtion. Heh. x. 18. Nor is this Argument inva-

lidated by faying, that the frequent Repetition of

Sins renders the frequent Repetidon of Sacrifices ne-

ceffary.

For do not Chriflians too relapfe into Sin daily ?

Yet is ours a Sacrifice off'ered once for all, by which
one Offering our High Prieji hath perfeoled for ever

them that are fan^ified : So that this Blood needs

not to be fhed again, but only commemorated and
applied a-new by Sacraments, and other proper A6ts
of Faith and Contrition, This then is the certain

Charadler of a perfed: Sacrifice that its Efficacy is

eternal ; and confequently the Apoftle*s Reafoning

is jufl, that the Law can never with thofe Sacrifices^

make the Comers thereunto perfeSi

.

He proves the Imperfedlion of the Levitical

Law, (fee Heh vii. 11.) by the Meffiah being pro-

mifed in the quality of a Priefl.

Laflly, the whole Strain of the prophetic Scrip-

tures foretel another Sort of Propitiation, to be made
by an innocent and holy Perfon, and particularly

dear to God, (ke Ifa. liii. 5. Dan, ix. 24. Gal. ii.

21. Rom. viii. 3, 4. Rom. x. 4.) Now fuppofing

the former Sacrifices in no Degree defective, could
there have been any Room tor a new and different

one?
Thefe are Confiderations of fo great Force, that

there are but two Ways of evading them : The firft

is by denying that thofe Prophecies relate to the

MefHah,
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Mefliah, which the ancient Jews interpreted as be-

longing to him ; the other, by expofmg this Doc-
trine as contradidling all thofe Pafiliges, which at-

tribute to fuch ritual Services the Effects of cleanf-

ing^ and fan^ifying^ and delivering from Death ;

which muft of Neceffity, fay they, be underftood

of Death fpiritual and eternal, for otherwife neither

is the Sacrifice of Chrift an effbftual Ranfom, for

even this redeems not from temporal Death.

To this I fhall anfwer by and by ; in the mean
Time I proceed to fhew,

4. That the ceremonial Law was all along de-

figned to ceafe ; and that God had given the Jews
fufficient Intimations of his Pleafure in this Matter.

And if it hath been proved, that the ceremonial

Law was an occajional Infiitulion only, the Confe-

quence is unavoidable, that the Inftitution mufl
fall, when the Occafion that required it ceafes. If

typical^ it muft give Way to its Anti-type : If im-

perfe6l, what can be more agreeable to Reafon,

than for that which is in Fart to he done away^ when
that which is perfe5f is come ?

I might drive this Argument yet farther, by
fhewing that the Obligation of thefe Laws was not

fo facred, as not to be difpenfed with upon extraor-

dinary Emergencies, from the Example of Elijah

offering Sacrifice upon Mount Carmel, contrary

to the Letter of the Law. But fince they lliy that

•God never forewarned them of fuch a Change, I

Ihall content myfelf with proving the other Branch

of my Ailertion, . and fhew that God had fufBciently

intimated his Pleafure, that this Difpenfation fliould

;ceafe.

I. This was intimated to them at its very firft

Inftitution, by the Pattern of the Tabernacle itfelf,

and the Miniftry ordained for it. The Tabernacle

confifted of three Partitions, each in Holinefs excel-

ling that without it. In the/r/?, was performed the

daily
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daily Service ; into the fecond went none but the

High Prieft, and that but once a Year •, and then

too, not without Blood. But the Way into the holiefi

of all was not yet made manifefi, fays St. Paul. But

now we ha^je Boldnefs to enter into the holieft hy the

Blood of Jefus. The Confequsnce whereof is, that

if free Accefs into the Place of God's immediate

Prcfence were altogether forbidden under the Levi"

tkal Law., the opening of it by the Blood of Chrifi

muft have put an End to it.

2. A fecond Intimation was the Promife of a

Meffiah as a Prieft, after the Order of Melchifedeck.,

and not after the Order of Aaron. And hence the

Apoftle had Reafon to infer, that the Priefihood be-

ing changed., there is made of Necefpity a Change alfo

of the Law.
3. The fame was fignify'd in all thofe Texts,

that fpeak of the InefEcacy of the legal Sacrifices.

(See Heb. x. 8, g.)

4. This is yet more plainly foretold by Jere?niah

xxxi. 31, &c. From whence St. Paul inkrs, Heb.

viii. 8. 13. that the mention of a new Covenant im-
plies the firfb to be old. See Hag. ii. 6. Heb. xii.

26, 27.

5. Of the like Importance are all the Predic-

tions which mention the Calling of the Gentiles. See

Ifa. xi. 10. xlix. Ix. xix. 19. 24. ii. 2. Mic. iv.

Mai. i. II. All which are punctually fulfilled in the

preaching of the Gofpel, but not fo much as pofll-

blc, fuppofmg the Law ftill in Force, which con-

fined all folemn Worfhip and Sacrifices to the Tem-
ple of Jerufaletn. Nay not only fo, but this En-
largement of the Church plainly fuperfedes thofe

other Ceremonies whofe Ufe was to diftinguifh If-

rael as God's peculiar. For the Partition Wall mufi

needs be broken down., and few and Gentile both

made one, whenever thofe Prophecies Ihould be ac-

complilhed. Qal. iii. 7, 8,

6. The
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6. The Expiration of the Law is abundantly no-
tified to the Jews by the Deftruftion of their City

and Temple, and the mifcrable Difperfion of that

People, after the Promulgation of that new Law
and Covenant by Jefus and his Apoftles. Dan. ix. 24.
After fo full a Proof that God did not change this

Inftitution without abundant Warnings,
I fhall only add, that the Texts and Phrafes al-

ledged for the Perpetuity of the Law of Mofes do
not only admit, but even require a Senfe different

from what the Jews put on them. I come now,
V. To fhew that the Examples of Jefus and his

Apoftles, who obferved the Law of Mofes, are not

inconfiftent with the Chriftian Doflrine concerning

the Expiration of the Levitical Law.
For before the Death of Chrift the ritual Law

was in full Force.

From thence, to the Deftru61:ion of the Jewijh

Polity and the Temple, and the fufficient Publicati-

on ofthe Gofpel, it was wafting. At which Time
it was indifferent, but not unlawful. Now this is

the very Jundture to which the Obje6tions taken from
the Apoftles Behaviour and Writings do properly

refer ; and confequently the Objeftions are of no
Strength at all.

VL Whereas it hath been objeded, that Mofes

and fome other Prophets have foretold the Return

of the Jews, and that they fhould keep the Law in

their own Land, I will ftiew that thefe Predidtions,

even when interpreted of their Rcftoration from

their prefent Difperfion, do not render the Chriftian

Doftrine inconfiftent with the Law. For,

I . Their expeded Return muft be under the Con-

du6l of the Mejjiah, whom I have proved to have

been Jefus of 'Nazareth.

1. They exprefly fay, that in the Days of the

MefTiah all Sacrifice fhall ceafe, except that of Praife

and Thankfgiving, And what is this in Effed but

CO
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to acknowledge the fame Alteration in their Law,

whenChrift fhall come, which we contend hath alrea-

dy obtained over it, who believe him already come ?

Urging, Page 458, the Infufficiency of their legal

Sacrifices, I mentioned an Objedion countenanced

by thofe Paffages of Scripture, which attribute to

thefe the Eftefts of cleanfing, 7?iaking Atonement^

and faving Soulsfrom Death.

Now this, fay they, muft mean Death Jpiritud

and eternaU and that fets the Law upon an equal

Foot with the Gofpel.

For even the Chriftian Sacrifice redeems not from

Death temporal •, and therefore it is but a vain Boaft

of the Apoftle to fay, that Jefus hath abolijhed Death.

The JewiJIj Arguments to this Purpofe may be

reduced to thefe two :

1. Every Remedy muft be proportion'd to the

Difeafe, and therefore the Sufferings due for Sin can

be releafed only by Sufferings of the fame Kind. The
Sufferings therefore of Jefus upon the Crofs being

temporal and bodily only, could not take away

Death fpiritual and eternal.

2. It is evident, that full Satisfadion hath not beea

made, where any Part of the Punifhment remains.

But the Afflidions of Life, and the Death of the

Body remain, therefore Chrift hath not aboUfhed

Death.

In anfwer to this Reafoning, I will fhew,

1. That the Grounds of this Objedion are, what

the Jew cannot ftand by, but all the abfurd Opini-

ons charged upon the Chriftian Religion, in this

Matter, are equally acknowledged in his own ; and

then,

2. That the Continuance of Labour and AfRi6bi-

ons, and bodily Death, notwithftanding, the Affer-

tion, that Jefus Chrift hath abolijhed Death is ratio-

nal and true.

I. 'TIs
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1. 'Tis plain that the Grounds of this Objeftion

are what the Jew cannot abide by. 'That there ia

born with every Man an evil Principle, which is the

Caufe of all our Affliftions and Mortality here, and
the Miferies of another World, and that Death
fhould be deftroy*d, and Man rellored to Happinefs

by the Meffiah, is confeffed by eminent Writers of

their own ; who apply to him in the moft rigorous

Senfe thofe Words oi Ifaiah (xxv. 8.) He JJoallfwaU
low lip 'Death in Vi5lory. Where then is the Ablur-

dity we are infuked with ? Is it that we believe a

fpiritual Death removed by Vertue of a bodily ?

The Jews believe it •, they impute the Expiation of

Sin to that vicarious Death of the Sacrifice offered

for the Sinner. But are the Sufferings of the Beaft

flain in his Behalf other than bodily and temporal .^

And ought we to be treated with Scorn for afcribing

a mighty Effeft to the Death of the Son of God
by them, who afcribe the fame Effed to the Blood

of Bealts ? Or is it ridiculous, that a Satisfadlion

for Sin fliould be pretended, where temporal Death,

a Part of the Punilhnient for Sin, continues to be

executed ?

But this is exactly their own Cafe again. What-
ever propitiatory Virtue belongs of Right to the

Chriftian Sacrifice, all that the Jews erroneoufly

claim for the legal Expiations. If therefore after

fuch Expiations made, they are not exempted from

the Toils and Troubles of Life, and die like com-
mon Men, it equally concerns them to take off

the pretended Inconfiftencies which they charge U3

with.

2. That the Continuance of Labour, and Sorrow,

and bodily Death, notwithilanding the AlTertion,

that Jefus Chrift hath aholijhed Death is rational and

true. The Word rendered by us aholified is very

familiar with St. Paul, and implies the caking away,

not always of the Thing itfelf then fpoken of, but

of
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of the Ufe and Power of the Thing, and fo mak-
ing it in EfFed as though it were not at all. See

I Cor. ii. 6. Rom. iv. 14. vii. 2. 6. 2 Cor. iii. 7.

II. 13. 14. Galat.w. \. I Cor. xiii. 8. So that

when applied (i Cor. xv. 26. iTim. i. 10) to

Death, it does not necefihrily import, that Men
fhould never die at all, by Vertue of Chrifi^s dying

for them -, but only, that Death hath no longer the

fame Dominion and Effeds upon Mankind, which

once it had •, and that their Condition in this Re-
fpeft is full as good as if they were not to die at

all.

In order to apprehend rightly this Matter, let us

take a View of Mankind,
1. In their primitive Innocency.

2. Under their Guilt and Punifhment as yet un-

remo'^ed. And
3. As redeemed and reconciled to God by Chrift.

1. Man in his primitive Innocence appears to have

been in full PofTeflion of a blifsful Immortality.

But,

2. In the next View, we behold him ftripp'd of

his Comforts and moft noble Privileges, becaufe

fpoiledofhis Innocence, their only Foundation and

Security. Affliftions fucceeding to Happinefs, and

Death at laft extinguifhing the wretched Remains

of a guilty Life. But how extinguiOiing ? Not by
an utter Annihilation, but which is infinitely worfe,

reducing his Body to Duft, without any hope of a

future Reftitution j and abandoning his Soul to end-

lefs Remorfe, and to fuch other Torments as God
had condemned it to,

3. But the third View prefents us reconciled to

God by the Death of his Son •, our Souls redeem-

ed from everlafting Punifhments by his temporal

Pains, and our Bodies reftored to a better Life by
his Refurredion from the Dead. The Troubles of

Chis World, and the Difiblution gf this Body, do
(till
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ftill warn us and chaftife us as Sinners •, but neither

are thofe Sorrows comfortlefs, nor that Diflblution

final. And this State is more for our Advantage,

than if we had remained in the fame Immortality

Adam firft had. For how would God have difpofed

of him, had he never fmned, we know not ; but if

we will reafon from what we do know, the Cafe

ftands thus : His was a State, in which it was pof-

fible for him not to die, but poflible to die too, be-

caufe poflible for him to fin. We after a bodily

Death are removed into a State, in which it fhall

be impofiible for us to fin, or to die ; and that too,

notwithftanding any Power which the former, but

forgiven Sins of them, who die in Jejus^ might be

fuppofed to give Death over them, by the Terms
of the firft Covenant made with yfJ^w, and all his

Pofterity in him.

Herein then properly confifted the Dominion of

Death, that it did not only diffolve, but quite de-

ftroy the Bodies of Sinners. Confequently herein

confifts the dholifbing of Death, that Mens Bodies

are fo united to their Souls as to fufter no future Se-

paration •, and this implies their Souls to be liable

to no future Sin. But as the preient World admits

of no fuch State, it follows that this is a Blefling re-

ferved for another World, not only unattainable by
Man, if permitted to abide what he originally

was, but infinitely more defirable, than any Thing
he could have attained to.

Hence again the Abolition of Death is properly

afcribed to Jefus Chrifi : For as Death is introduced

as a Penalty for Offences, and fubfifts in Sin, fo

confequently, the Refurredion of Chrift, which

gave AfTurance of Sin being taken away, is both an

Inftance and Pledge of our future Refurreclion.

Thus, as hy Man came Death, by Man came alfo the

Refurre5lion ofthe Dead.

Hence, once more, it is evident, that it is falfe

2 to
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to affirm, that the Condition of Mankind is worfe,

with Regard to Afflidions and bodily Death, than

before this pretended Satisfaftion was made ; there

being this advantageous Difference, that we are af-

fured of thefe Things fhortly ceafing -, and that the

Bodies and Souls of good Men (hall be eternally

happy hereafter. And who would not contentedly

fuffer a Moment's Pain for a bleffed Eternity ? Or

be afraid of Death, that has not only no Influence

upon the Soul, but even qualifies the Body for a

better State ? And which, as it includes our bodi-

ly Sufferings and DifTolution, is not only prelimina-

ry to, but an Inftrument and Occafion of our grea-

ter future Happinefs. For could we not have died

in Defence of it. Religion would not have received

a Teftimony fo much to its Honour, nor Mankind

fo great a Blifs. But

II. Jefus did not only aholijh Death, but brought

Life and Immortality to Light.

I obferved before, that the Jew alledges the

conftant Expeaation of a future State in holy Men
under the Je-zvijh Difpenfation,

I will now fhew, that this Principle was not ow-

ing to the Law 0^ Mofes ; and that the bringing of

Ufe and Immortality to Life is truly attributed here

to Jefus and his Gofpel. But in order to do this

Argument Right, I will,

1. Shew that there were many plain Intimations

of another Life given both before and under the

Law.
2. Account for temporal Promifes being made the

exprefs Encouragements of Obedience to the Law
of Mofes.

3. Explain the Pre-eminence of the Gofpel with

Regard to the Matter under Confideration.

I. Of thofe Intimations of a future happy State,

which were before, and under the Law, Some

Vol. I. Hh may
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may be reckoned common to Mankind ; others pe-

culiar to fuch as enjoyed a divine Revelation.

Under the former Sort, I comprehend the power-

ful CoTividions we derive from Reafon of a princi-

ple within us fuperiour to our Bodies, and not lia-

ble to the fame Decay with them : The innate Pre-

f-\ges, and Defires of future Things, which would
not have been implanted, had there been no Provi-

fion made for them : The Tradition of alJ Ages
and Countries: The Connexion of a Belief of a fu-

ture State with all our Ideas of God, which are not

to be reconciled wiih the unequal Diftributions of

Things in this World, fuppofing no future State to

fet Things to rights, Thele are fuch Topics as the

wife Men of all Nations have ufed to argue from.

I come now to fhew fome of the many Tcflimo-

nies which the Jews had of a future State, by Re-
velation,

The Argument from Providence particularly

mufl needs be very ftrong with them, becaufe the

Hiflory of no Nation furnifhes fo many Examples

of Piety and AfHidion, vtz. Abely Noah, Jbram,

Jfaac, Jacob, Mofes, David, and many others,

who are fb many Inftances of fuffering Virtue, and

lb many Proofs of a Recompence hereafter. Not-
withftanding all their Difficulties, thefe good Men
retained their Integrity. And upon what Principle

they did fo, St. Paul informs us, Heb. xi. 13, 14,

15, 16. SeealfoGf;^. xlix. 18. Heb. xi. 24, 25,
26. Job xiii. 15. Pfal. xcvii. 10.

Now how thefe Perfons fhould come to exprefs

fuch lively Hope of future BlefTednefs, had Promi-

fes of temporal Bleffings only been afforded to the

Ages wherein they lived, I cannot underftand. Let

us then fee what Foundation for fuch Confidence

feems to be laid in the Writings of the Old Tefla-

ment. And,

I. Having proy,ed Sin to be the Caufe of Death,

I infer.
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t infer, that wherefoever we find God proniiifing

Pardon, there is involved a vertual Prcmife of a

happy Immortality: Confequently every Pxedifti-

on of a Redeemer ; every Sacrifice offered from th^

Beginning of the World, was a Shadow and Pledge

of a future Happinefs, and in this Refpefl, the Af-

furances of Life and Immortality are of a Date with

our firft Parents Fall.

2. The Promife to be Ahram^s exceeding great

Reward, and the God of him and his Pofterity, is

an Expreflion fo comprehenfive, as to imply all the

Benefits that thofe Perfons were in any Capacity td

reap from God, both in this and the next World,

See Heh. xi. 16. And our Saviour ufes that Paf-

fage out of the Bufh, to convince the Sadducees, that

the Refurredlion of the Dead was a Doftrine deli-

vered by Mo/^;, Luke x:!i. 37, 38. See alfo iL«^^

xvi. 22, 23. Mat. viii. 11. John v. 39.

3. As to the Pofterity of thefe Patriarchs, they

fucceeded into the Rights of their Anceftors ; and

having the fame Affurances repeated in the Body of

their Law, that God would dwell among them, and

he with ibem, he their God, and they his People. The
fame Expreflions v\'ivt no doubt intended to carry

the fame extenfive and beneficial Senfe under thd

Law, which they bore at their firft uttering. But

this is not all : For,

4. The Mofaical (Economy was typical. Its Sa-

ct-ifices of Propitiation reprv^fented the Death of

Chrift, and as fuch only, made Atonement. Its

Rites of Purity, the fanftifying Graces of the Holy
GKoft. Its temporal Promifes convey'd a Right to

the heavenly Canaan. The Services that kept Mert

in Communion with God's People, then on Earthj

made them myftical Members of Chrift's Body,

Thus was Chrift not only the ultimate End, but the

Very Life and Subftanee of the Law,

Thus I have fhewn, that though holy Men here^

H h * toforgi
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tofore a6led in the Belief of a future State, yet the

Grounds of that Expeftation were not owing to the

Law of Mofes.

II. The next Thing I propofed, is to account

for the Promifes of temporal Blefllngs being made
the exprefs Encouragement for Obedience to that

Law.
I. The Scripture tells us, that one great Defign

of the Levitical CEcoilomy was, to reduce the If-

raelites from that Idolatry, which had infected the

World j the fundamental Principles of which was,

that Mens Succefs in their Affairs depended on the

Pradice of certain Rites in Honour of their falfti

Gods. In order to extirpate this Error, it was ne-

celTary to convince the Ifraelites, that thefe were

not the Inflruments of Men's Profperity and Plenty,

Hence feveral of thefe Ufages God prohibited •,

others with fome fmall Change he appropriated to

his own Worfhip.

But then to engage his People in his Service, he

made thofe BlelTings the Reward of their Obedience

in the true, which the miftaken Heathen propofed

as a Motive of their filfe Religion, inculcating per-

petually, that thefe Things could come from none

but him.

This was the NecelTity of temporal Promifes

and Threatenings to enforce a Law that could ne-

ver have anfwered its End without them.

"Whereas the Notion of a future State being efta-

blifhed and handed down by an uninterrupted Tra-

dition, there was not the fame Occafion to be fo ex-

prefs in thefe ; but their already received Notions,

confirmed by the Renewal and Application of thofe

general Promifes which were perfeftly under-

Itood to imply the Happinels of another World,

were fufficient for the Exigencies of that People at

that Time.

2. Another Account may be taken from the prc-

fent
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fent Degeneracy of that People, who were tied up
to a ritual and laborious Worlhip to contain them in

their Duty, becaufe as yet incapable of the Simplicity

of a more fpiritual Religion : Therefore they were to

be allured by worldly Rev/ards, becaufe funk beneath

that generous Frame of Spirit, which is requifiteto

relifh the Promifes of a future Recompence.

By this Reafoning the Jews fay, that we blaf-

phemoufly vilify both the Inftitution and the Author,

by reprefenting the one as trifling and impertinent

;

and the other as weak and fickle. To which I an-

fwer, that the Immutability of God does not infer,

that every Ordinance of his muft be immutable •,

becaufe the Meafures God proceeds by here are not

his own Perfedlions, but the Infirmities of his Crea-

tures, And the Wifdom of a Lawgiver is in no In-

ftance more confpicuous, than in confuking the pre-

fent Circumftances of his Subjefts. Here then lies

the Cafe •, Faith in Jefus Chrift and the Love of

God and our Neighbour, ever was, and will be

the Sum of all Religion ; but the Manner of ex-

prefTing this Faith and Love to each may vary, and
fome Inftances of it may be fit at one Time and not

at another. To this Purpofe, fee Ahrdbanel apud
Hoornheck contra JudcBos lib. vii. cap. i. p. 463.
See Maimon. more Nevoch. p. 1 11. cap. xxxii.

This was the Reafon why the Law wanted of the

utmoft fpiritual Perfeftion. It was a Defeft impu-
table to the Time and the Perfons, not to the Au-
thor, or Ordinance itfelf. We own it to have been

the very beft that Seafon would bear, and that it in^

eludes and implies the precious Promifes of a

blefled Eternity ; yet ftill in fuch a Manner includes

them, as to leave this Preeminence due to Jefus

Chrift, that he bath brought Life and Immortality to

Light through the Gofpel. Which leads me,
III. ^Q explain wherein this Preeminence does truly-

Hh 3 Though
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Though Jews and Chriftians differ in their No-
tions concerning the Mefliah, and his Kingdom,
yet both agree, that his coming, and the Eftablifh-

ment of his Kingdom, were the great governing

Defign of all God's Difpenfations, and the main
Thing driven at by the Scriptures of the Old
Teftament. Of this the Apoftles conftantly fpeak,

as purpofed before the World began, and teftified by
the Law and the Prophets. See A^s vii. 36.

J Cor. X. Heh. xi. 26. Gal. iii. 17. Johnvm.
56. I Pet. i. II. iii. 19, 20. Heh. xiii. 8.

Rom. vii. 14. Heh vii, 16. And as much then

as the Subftance is preferable to the Shadow, Ac-
complifhment to Promiles, and Plainnefs to ambi-

guous Expreflions, fojuft, fo great a Preeminence

is due to the evangelical, above the legal Difpenfa-

tion. And thus is Life and Immortality brought to

jj^ight hy the Go/pel.

It hath been formerly obferved, that the Chri-

ftians are charged by the Jews with mifinter-

preting and mifapplying the Prophecies of the Old
Teftament, by which they endeavour to prove, that

Jefus of Nazareth is the very Mejfiah there fore-

itold.

That God defigned to fend into the World an

eminent Deliverer defcencied from David and Solo-

mon., is believed by both Jews and Chriftians. Bat

the Jews will not allow Jefus of "Nazareth fhould be

efteemed this Perfbn, and that upon the Account of

thefe following Inconfiftencies, as they pretend.

I. Becaufethe Prophecies acknowledged on both

Sides to point out the Meffiah could not otherwife

anfwer the End of infpiring them, than by an Ac-
complifhment fo plain, as might fufficiently diftin-

guifli the Perfon meant by them to be that Mefliah.

But no fuch Accomplifhment can be difcerned in

Jcfus.^ ai^d confequently he is not the Perfon,

%, Becaufe
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1

^ 2. Becaufe feveral Predidions, which the Chrif-

iians apply to Jefus are wrcfted to a Meaning,

which quite deftroys the hiftorical Senfe of Scrip-

ture, and breaks the Connection of the PafTages

from whence they are taken.

3. Becaufe in their forced Applications of the

Prophecies, the Chrijlians finding themfelves hard

preffed by the fimple and natural Conftrudlion, for-

fake the literal, and take Shelter in the fpiritual

andmyftical.

4. Bicaufe admitting that many PafTages of Scrip-

ture, and of prophetic Scripture more efpecially,

muft be figuratively taken, yet we muft put a Dif-

ference between a Senfe not juft as the Words in

their firft Signification import, and a Senfe directly

contrary to what they import.

By Way of Anfwer to thefe Exceptions, I will

offer fome general Confiderations with regard to the

Nature, and Ufe, and Interpretation of Prophecies,

thofe that concern the Mefliah efpecially.

1. I will aflign fome Reafons why the Predicti-

ons relating to this Matter are fo obfcure.

2. I will fhew thatfuchOblcurity, notwithftand-

ing thofe Prophecies, were an Inftru6tion lufficientfor

that Difpenfation, and the Purpofes God intended

them to ferve.

3. I will make fuch Remarks upon the Grounds
that fupport the Chriftian Interpretation of the Old
Teftament- Prophecies concerning the Mefliah, as

Ihew the Vanity of the Jews Objedions againft the

Manner of applying them to Jefus in the New
Teftament.

4. I fhall fet myfelf to confider the true Force of
Arguments drawn from this Head, and how far the

Proof of the Chriftian Faith does really depend up-
on them.

I . I am now to afTign fome Reafons why many
of the Prophecies relating to the Mefliah, fhould be
foebfcure. Hh 4 This
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This is owing in great Part to the Style and Ge-
nius of tlie prophetical Books, which are full of bold

Metaphors, Allegories, and Tranfitions, fo that

'tis not to be wondered at, if Interpreters have fal-

len into more Variety of Opinions, concerning the

Prophecies, than any other Parts of the Scripture.

In fome Cafes indeed, the Figures are obvious

;

but in others it may admit of fome Difpute, whether

the figurative or literal Signification is to be prefer-

red, where both may be reafonable ; in fome, al-

moft every Circumftance is fignificant ; in others

the greater Part ferve only for Ornament. Some-
times the Prophet fpeaks of Events near at hand,

then an Impulfe of the holy Spirit hurries him away
to others more diftant. Sometimes the Party fpo-

ken of is mentioned under his proper Charafter,

fometimes under the Charadler of another. And in

like wife whole Countries are fet to fignify not only

thofe Places, but denote others in After-ages, like

them in the fame Sins. Ifa. xix. i8. 25. Laftly, the

Prophet fometimes fpeaks in his own Name, fome-

times in God's, at others in that of fome third Per-.

fon, or of a Church or People coll^dively.

To thefe Obfervations of Prophecies in general,

we may add others that concern thofe of the MeJJiah^

and his Days in particular. As,

I. The Convenience of Parables and Allegories,

to convey bold and neceflary Truths, where open

Reproofs would never gain Admittance.

Had our Saviour in plain Terms told the Jews
of the Deftruttion of the City and Temple, and the

Calamities of their Nation, which he infinuated by
Parables, Mail.xxi. 33.41. xxii. 2. 7. Ltdexix.

j2. 27. they would have laid hold of him.

Now the Prophets had to deal with the fame

Difpofitions, and had equal Obligations to the fame

Methods ; and they who murdered their Prophets,

which denounced a feventy Years Captivity only,

would
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would have fet no Bounds to their Fuj^, had the '

Miferies of this long and lafting Diiperfion been

delivered in as peremptory Terms. The Romans too

are thought {Eufeh. Defn. Evan. Lib.v'n. p. 199,
Eiiit. Step.) to have been covertly pointed at under

the borrowed Names of other Empires, that the

Church might meet with better Quarter, when the

Oracles of thofe Scriptures, on which it was built,

gave no public Offence to the State. And the Re-
prefentations of the Jewijh Obftinacy, and of the

Gentiles Happinefs, have been likewife believed in-

duftrioufly dark, that plainer Dealing fhould not

provoke thofe Men to deftroy the Scriptures them-

felves, rather than fufFer the Monuments of their

Shame to upbraid them in future Ages. So that if

this Reafon be of any Weight, the Obfcurity of the

Prophecies is fo far from a Prejudice to Chriftianity,

that this very Thing has preferved the great Evi-

dences of it.

2. The very Nature of the Events foretold

would bring the Predidlions concerning the Mefliah

under a NecefTity of being involved in great Varie-

ty of Figures, rather than any other Prediftions.

He is reprefented as ^Prophet excelling all others.

Deut. xviii. 15, i^c.

As a Prieft poflefifed of an everlafting Priefthood,

and offering himfelf for the Sins of the People. See

Pfal. ex. 4. Heb. v. vi. vii.

As a King, veiled in a Kingdom different from
all others, in that it is fpiritual and eternal, a Do-
minion over the Souls and Bodies of his Subjects.

So that in each of thefe Capacities every Thing
was extraordinary -, all fo noble as to call for the

moft towering Flights to defcribe, and fome fo re-

mote from Senfe and common Appearances, that

there was a NecelTity of borrowed Refemblances to

give us any Idea of them at all.

3. Another Caufe of the Obfcurity of thofe Pro-

phecies
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phecies relating to the Mejfiah, may by afcribed to

his different Offices, and to the promifcuous Mention
of his firft and fecond Coming.

The Meffiah is foretold in the Quality of a Pro-

phet, Prieft, and King. 'Tis true, the Predidlions

relating to his kingly Office, are more in Number,
than either of the other, becaufe this was the nobleft

Part of his Charafter, but yet the prophetic and
prieftly are as effential to him, and equally deferve

our Attention. Had any one of thefe been want-

ing, the Scheme of Man*s Redemption had been

broken and imperfed. And each of them required

diftinft Operations.

The Prophet's Bufinefs was to teach his People ;

and fince this great Prophet's Defign was to raife

IVlen's Defines by the cleared Revelations of a fu-

ture Happinefs, to fupport them under Affli<5lions

;

to work them up to a Contempt of the World, and

juftify God in the Sufferings of good Men ; it was

agreeable to the Method God had taken with the

Jews ; that fuch a Preacher's Example fhould bear

Teftimony to his Do6lrine. Now Saint Stephen's,

Qu eftion, Which of the Prophets have not your Fa-

thers perfecuted ? was fo far from receiving an An-
fwer in the Negative, that Indignities and Barbarity

feem to have been not only the Portion of them all,

but as it were a Mark of their Miffion. Thus the

Poverty and Perfecutions of Jefus were typified in

thofe Preachers. And as the Excellence of his

Dodliine was above theirs, fo the Enforcement of

his Example was fuperior to theirs alfo •, that ne-

ijer any Sorrozv zvas like his Sorrow.

The Priejlly Office was to make IntercefTion for

the People by the Atonement of Bloody Sacrifices.

And therefore he who was ordained to fandlify the

People by the Sacrifice of his own Blood, muft of

NecelTity die.

The Adminiflration of his Kingly Office was to

fucceed
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fuGGeed the other two, becaufe that is mentioned a$

a Reward of his Fidelity and Sufferings. SctHeb,

ii. lo. X. 12. 13. Phil.W. 7 to II.

This SuccefTion of his Offices the Apoftles feem

to have been aware of j as we gather not only from,

the Explication of the Prophecies by Jcfus himfelf.

See L«^^xxiv. 25, 26. 45. 48. but from their Beha-

viour in thofe Contentions about Precedence in his

Kingdom, which are conftantly taken Notice of,

as immediately following upon the Intimations they

received of the Approach of his Death and Rcfur-

reflion. See Matt. xx. 19, 20, ^c. Mark ix.

33, tfr. Luke ix. 46. xxii. 24. Their great

Error in this Point, was an Imagination, that his

Kingdom fhould not only commence, but be efta-

blifhed in (See LukexxW. 21. ^ols i. 6.) full Power,

immediately after his rifing from the Dead ; which
is contrary to Scripture.

The Chrift performed his Prophetic Office by
teaching a moft perfeft Doftrine; his Prtejlly by
offering his Blood for the Sins of the World. But

his Kingly is exerted in Diilribution of Juftice, and

the Judgment both of Quick and Dead. Now is it

not obvious, that a Day of Tryal muft go before

a Day of Recompence ? Ought not the Gofpel to

have a Space of Time to prove its own Truth, and

the Prediflions of it by its Succefs ? Ought not the

Murderers of Chrift to convince the World of their

Sin by their unparallelled Punifhment ? And could

this Punifhment be fo exemplary, if long Continu-

ance did not add to the Seventy of it ? In fhort, is

it not reafonable, that God fhould proceed gradual-

ly, by bringing about Variety of Events to his owa
Honour, and that of his Saints -, by not making
Hafte in a Matter of the laft Importance, but firft

trying all Methods, till the World is ripe for Judg-
ment. Although therefore Chrift be exalted to have

all Power, yet is not that Power fg fully executed

as
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as it fhall one Day be. When that Day fhall be,

is not material to enquire : It may fuffice, that it

fhall not be fudden ; as appears from Deut. xxviii.

Dan, ix. , Hoj. iii. viii. Jer. vi. Ezek. xxii. xxxiii.

XXXvi. Luke xix. 12. Matt, xxv. 19.

In fhort : The promifcuous Mention of the ieve-

ral Offices of the Mefliah, fometimes in the very

fame Prophecies of the Old Teftament, is an Ob-
fcurity, which one may think would occafion too

great Errors. The firft, that the Jews indulging

their Hopes of worldly Profperity, have fet their

Hearts fo much upon the MeJJiah\ Royal Charadler,

as almoft to overlook the Priejlly and Prophetical.

The cther^ not obferving duly the Order and Peri-

ods of thefe Charafters, they require unfeafonable

Demonftrations of Jefus being the Chrift. Had
the former been well attended to, they would have

-feen no Caufe for the Fable of a two-fold Mejjiah.

Had they diftinguifhed juftly upon the latter^ they

would have difcerned the Fitnefs of the Apoftle's

Arguments •, who when they make Proof of our

Lord's anfwering the -prophetic Charafter in his

Teaching, and Miracles, and the Sacerdotal in his

Death and Intercefiion, content themfelves in the

mean while with proving his Entrance into the re-

gal by his Refurreftion, Afcent into Heaven, and

by the Miffion of the Holy Ghoft, do produce

fuch Evidences, as all who were acquainted with the

Prophecies ought to be concluded by. To cavil

at the regal Office of Chrift not being then in as

confpicuous a Manner exercifed, as were the other

two, at his firft coming •, is to mifunderftand the

Prophets, and to confound the two Advents. In

a Word, upon thefe Grounds no Meannefs of cur

Lord's Appearance upon Earth continues any Ob-

jection, brcaufe the full Completion of the Pro-

phecies in v/hat is paft, and the Beginning and Pro-

grefs of his Kingdom, were enough to pq-fuade

IVlen to a Belief of all that was ftill behind. 4.
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4. Another Reafon of the Obfcurity of thefe Pro-

phecies, are the very different Figures, in which

we find the MefTiah drawn upon this Account. For

what can be more diftant than to be ftyled, fome-

times without Form or Comlinefs, at other Times,

fairer than the Children of Men : Sometimes a Worm,
and no Man •, at other Times the God whofe Throne

is for ever and ever . Pfal. ex. i. Matt. xxii. 42,

44. Heh. i. 13. X. 12. 13. Matt. xxi. 16. Heh^

ii. 7. Pfal. cii. 25. Heb. i. 10. 12. Thefe al-

moft contradiftory Characters of one and the fame

Perfon, may well be allowed to create fome Confu-

fion in Men, who are not careful to diftinguifh and

compare the Circumftances of the Meffiah^ and

the Prophecies foretelling him, juftly together. But

yet,

II. All thefe Reafons of Obfcurity, notwithfland-

ing the Old Teftament Prophecies were a compe-
tent Inftru(5lion for that Difpenfation, and did very

well anfwer the Ends God defigned them for.

Now the End of Prophecies was to give Men
Notice of fome important Events, as yet in the

Counfel of God only -, and to exercife their Faith

with the Expectation of them. But this Ufe im-
plies two Qualifications in fuch Notices.

iji. That they be not in every Point clear, for

then they would be no longer an Exercife of
Faith.

idly^ As Prophecy implies a Degree of Dark-
nefs, which may diftinguifh it from clear Percepti-

on, fo does it likewife imply fo much of I^ight, as

may, upon due A.ttention guide Men to the Perfon

or Thing prophefied of. And this refults from a

Congruity between the Prediftion and Event. For
Events are the proper Explanations of Prophecies ;

and therefore the Application of no Prediction is

of any Force, which cannot be fiiewed to belong

to and be accompiifhed in the Obje(5t we apply it to.
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If then we would affirm the Prophecies of the

Mejfiah to anfwer the Neceffities of the Ages in

which they were delivered, we muft at the fame
Time affirm, that they were fo contrived as to be
fufficient Notes of Diftindion to know the Mejftah

by at his coming, and reafonable Grounds ot fuch

a Faith, as God required from them, who lived

under thefe Revelations before his coming -, which

will be proved by thefe following Confiderations.

1. From the Abfurdity of the contrary Siippofi-

tion. Both Chriftians and Jews own, that the great

Dcfign of Prophecy, was to acquaint the World
with the Meffiah^ that they might fupport them-

felves with the joyful Profpe6t, and to prepare fof

his Reception i and what could produce either of

thefe Effeds, lefs than fuch Marks peculiar to that

Objedl of their Hope and Reverence as might fa-

tisfy them, when they were pofTefled of the Blef-

Cng, they were commanded to expect ? The only

Queftion is, whether the Apoftles applied thole

Marks to the right Perfon ? The Jews i^y not ; but

without Ground, as appears,

2. From the Reafons already faid, to render the

Prophecies concerning the MeJJiah obfcure, which

are none of them fuch, as hinder their Effeft, by
leaving Men at a Lofs whom to apply them to.

The Parables could not do it upon many Ac-
counts i becaufe thefe are Difficulties common in

part to other Prophecies, whofe Application is not

difputed % becaufe the Jews were aware of a nobler

and myftical Senfe couched under them ; becaufe the

Synagogue hath conftantly agreed in the Expedla-

tion of a Mejjtah^ from certain Paffages in Scripture,

which have ever been allowed to relate to him -, and

lajily^ becaufe fome of the Propecies, -ufz. {Dan^

ix.) exprefsly fay, that the Mejftah fhould he cut off.

The Time indeed hath bred Difputes, but the

Thing itfelf could not have been more clearly fig-

nifiedj
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nified, nor the Ends of his Death more fully ex-

plained.

The different Capacities in which he is reprefent-

ed, are an unerring Rule to diftinguifh him by.

'Tis pofliblc, indeed, in the Confideration of fingle

Prophecies, to find out fome other Perfon or Event,

to which each of thefe might be adapted : But tho*

there want not feveral of thefe, which, even when
taken apart, are true of the Mejjiah only ; yet the

right Way of coming to the Knowledge of him, is

by a Connexion of the whole, the exadt Agreement
of all the Prophecies together.

3. This Light of Prophecy^ tho^ Jhining in a dark

JPlace^ will yet appear to have been a fuiHcient

Guide to the former Ages of the World, if we re-

fieft upon the EfFedt it was intended to produce,

which was Faith in Chrift : But Faith in Chrift to

come, and that Circumftance of Time, makes a

Difference : But *tis to be obferved, that a lefs De-
gree of Faith is due to prophecies hefcre, than afier

their Accomplilhment. Before, a more or lefs ex-

plicit Faith, as the Revelation, which is its proper

Bafis, is more or lefs explicit. Afier, a full and
perfed: Acquiefcence, becaufe the Will of God fo

revealed is then performed, and his Truth juflified

beyond doubt.

God does not allow the fame Motives of Faith to

all Men, and yet he expefts Faith from all j but

not the fame Faith. Thus for Tnflance, the Pro-

mife that the Woman's SeedJhould break the Serpents

Head, feems to oblige our firft Parents to believe

that the Redeemer of Mankind fhould be born of a

Woman ; but they could not be bound to believe

that he fhould be the Son of jibram, till God had
declared, that in his Seed all the Nations of the Earth

Jhould be blejfed.

This makes it evident, that God opened this

myfterigus Work of Providence gradually, and

confe
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confequently, that there was not one determinate

Meafure of Faith for all promifcuoufly, but that

the Duty of each Age and Perfon in this Refpeft

was enlarged, in Proportion to the Revelations,

and other Means of Knowledge afforded them.

4. The Sufficiency of the ancient Prophecies for

the Ufe of former Ages, is yet more confirmed by
this, that as they were not all given at once, fo nei-

ther were they, or could they be fulfilled all at once,

but every frelh Event added Perfpicuity and Strength

to thofe that went before.

All that were done to, or happened to the Mef-
ftab, from his Birth to his Refurredtion, were a

Work of fome Time •, and Men are to examine and
compare all of them together, and obferve how they

made up the complicated Character of the Mejjiah,

and anlwer to the Prophecies.

The more of thefe Events concurred to bear

Teftimony to Jefus, the more blameable was the

Jews Unbelief; and when they all concurred, ren-

dered it inexcufable. For to fuppofe that thefe could

meet in any but the Mejfiah^ had been to defeat all

the Notes, he was to be known by.

Hence, no doubt, it was, that our Lord forbad

his Transfiguration to be divulged, 'till he fhould

be rifen from the Dead. Mark ix. 9. Becaufe the

Jews were not ripe for this Emblem of his future

Glory. But that Aftion demonftrated him to be

that Son of God celebrated in the 2d Pfalm •, and

confequently after this Account of his Transfigura-

tion might very reaibnably be believed, and the

Intent of it underftood by them. Hence the Sign

of the Prophet Jonas was by himfelf referved for

the laft to that adulterous Generation, Matt. xii. 39,

40.

Hence in the Difputes of the Apoftles, they are

prefTed with this, as an impregnable Defence of

the Chriftian Faith : As an undeniable Teftimony

3

'
^^
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of God's approving the Adlions of Jefus : As the
firft Step of his Promotion and Recompence, the
Inveftiture in that Kingdom of which there fhall be
no End, the certain Pledge of ali the happy Effefts
to follow in the Courfe of his Adminiftration. AEls
ii. 32

—

'^6. X. 40—42. xvii. 31*
I come now,
III. To make fuch Remarks upon the Grounds

that fupport the Chriftian Interpretation of the Old
Teftament- Prophecies concerning the MclTiahi as
fhew the Vanity of the Jeivs Objedions againfl; the
Manner ofapplying them to Jefus in the New Tef-
tament.

I. That they have gone upon a fure Ground, by
urging no Prophecies as concerning the MeiTiah,
which were not really intended of him. The fol-

lowing Refle6tions convince any one.

1. The Article of the MeiTiah b^ing of fo great
Importance, that all the Prophets bore witnefs to
it, we cannot imagine this Tefbimony defective in
not leaving fuch Marks, as might diftinguifh the
Meffiah at his Coming,

2. This Teftimony being given at feveral Diftan-
ces of Time, by Perfons infpired, we cannot doubt^
but that the following Prophecies added new Light
to thofe that went before.

3. That thefe diftinguifhing Charaders of the
Meffiah muft have been fignified long before they
were applied to Jefus.

4. Thefe Prophecies being many of them ob-
fcure, as they were interwoven with others relating
to Events of different Kinds.

'Tis natural to think that the Jews had fome fixt

Rules to diftinguifh thofe coxncerning the Meffi-
ah from the reft •, if not, we cannot account for the
Application of fundry Prophecies to the Meffiahj
which both Jews and Chriftians refer to him, with-
out fufficient Evidence of their relating to this Mat-

VoL. I. I i ters
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ter, either from the Words themfelves fimply con-

fidered, or from the Context and Occafion of them.

5. If there was any Time in which the Mefliah's

Approach was particularly expetSled, Men's Minds
tvould be turned upon thisSubjedl j and confequent-

Jy the Biilief ofthat Age muft have been lefs liable

to be impofed upon, either with falfe Marks of the

Mejfiah^ or by a wrong Application of the true

Marks, than any other Age. Now that the Inter-

val between Herod\ Reign, and the Deftrudion of

Jerufalem was fuch a Period, might eafily be prov-

ed both from Jewijh and Prophane Writers. But

then it is as true, that this was the very Sealbn of

our Lord's converfing among the Jews ; the mod
improper Jundure that could be taken to bring

over that People to the Belief of a Meffiah, if the

Perfon profefTing himfelf fo to be, did not pundlu-

ally anfwer thofe Charafters, which, according to

the received Opinion of that Age, were neceflary

to frame an Idea of the Mejfiah^ conformable to the

Prophecies concerning him : Confequently the Suc*-

cefs of fuch a Doftrine, at fuch a critical Time, is

a greater Proof of the Truth of it, than the fame
Succefs at any other Time.
From thefe Premifes laid together, I fee no Rea-

fon to doubt the Judgment of the Synagogue in our

Saviour and his Apoftles Days : But then it mult,

I think, feem probable in the higheft Degree too,

that in all their Conference with the Jews, our Lord
and his Apoftles went thus far in perfecft Agreement
with the Synagogue, as may be juftified from thefe

few Confiderations.

I. It is evident, that in all Difputes no Convic^

tion can be wrought, unlefs the Arguments ufed for

this Purpofe fet out upon Principles received by both

Parties. Now the whole of our Controverfy, with

Regard to this Matter, turning entirely upon thefe

two Queftions, Whether the PredWions alledgedfrom

the
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the Old Teftament do truly lelong to the Mejfiah -,

and then, Whether thefe he fo fulfilled in Jefus, as to

prove him that very Meffiah. What was the Method
taken to convince Men in this State of the Difpute?

Search the New Teftament, and you find not one

Complaint from the Jews of Scriptures mifap-

plied to the Meffiah^ which were fulfilled in fome

other Perfon ; which yet ought to be done, had this

been as difputable a Point as the other. Its not

being fo is the true Account of the whole Matter in

Iffue being reduced to the fecond Queftion, viz. Whe-
ther the Prophecies allowed to concern the Meffiah^

'were rightly applied to Jefus? This is the Point irt

which our Lord enlightened the Dilciples after his

Refurredion. The Inconfideration he rebukes them

for, was their being fhort in attending to all the

Prophets had fpokeyi^ the whole of which might have

fatisfied them, that fuffering was as effential a Part

in the MeffiaU% Chara6ler, as entering into his Glo-

ry : But the Remedy for the Cure of xhis, was by
expounding the Scriptures of Mofes, and all the

Prophets, to convince them they concerned hinifelf

Hence Jefus charges the Jezvs with Infidelity, John
V. 39, 46. The Jews of that Age did not doubt

but the Scriptures teflificd of the Meffiah^ but whe-
ther Jefus were the Perfon ; and yet this was a Be-
lief that converted Multitudes, and many of great

Learning •, Men that neither wanted Will to dcteft,

nor Motives to refufe any falfe Reafoning in the

Cafe. But had the Prophecies produced on this Oc-
cafion been known to make nothing to the Apoftles
Purpofe, they would not have had one fingle Convert •,

or if they had, he muft have wanted common Senfe.^

For let us for once fuppofe thefe miftaken Allege-
tions objected againft us ; then muft they be owing
either to Ignorance or to Defign. If to the former.,

one would expect to meet them moft in Men unac-
quainted with that traditional Senfe of the Scriptures

I i a received
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received in the JewiJJj Church. If to the latter^ 'tis

as reafonable they (hould chufe only Men ignorant

in thefe Matters, to pra6life thus upon : But the

contrary is tlift, St. Paul who was a Scholar, is the

Man that ufes more of thefe Proofs than any other

Writer. See Rom. Galat. and Heh. St. Matthew
again, who v/rote for the ufe oh\\tJews^ is more exprefs

in his Manner of applying Prophecies to Jefus, and
urges a greater Number of them, than any of the

reft. See Matt. i. 22, 23. Matt. xiii. 34, '^^.

xxvii, 35.

Now how abfurd and defpicable muft this Me-
thod have rendered him, had the Aimofthofe Pro-

phecies been a Point in Controverfy ?

But if Reafoning upon falfe Principles of his own
•were fo odd an Undertaking in the Circumftances

of the Evangelift, to father thofe falfe Principles

upon his Adverfiries themfelves is moft infufferable.

Yet this he manifeftly does, by making them abet

in a moft folemn Manner (Matt. ii. 4, 5, 6.) the

Opinion of a Pafilige belonging to Chrift, which
others have confidently affirmed to have refpedl to

Zorohahel \ 1 here are Multitudes of like Examples.

But this is fufHcient to fhew that the Apoftles cannot

be imagined to have argued from any Prophecies

concerning tlie Mefjiah^ but fuch as really belonged

to him, and were owned by their Adverfaries to

do fo.

2. That which confirms this Afiertion yet more
is the Frequency and Significance of thofe many
Titles and Allufions applied to Jefus by himfelf and

i)ifciples. For do we think thefe had no further

Regard than meerly to the Effedls and Qualities

which rendered fuch Refemblances lively ? Yes cer-

tainly ; for though their Fitnefs was the Caufe of

their being ufed by the Prophets, yet the true Rea-

fon why they arc adapted to Jefus in the New, is

that they were the known Characters of the MefTiah

in the Old Tejlanient. Thus
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Thus Jefus is called the Light of the PForld, not

only as he enlightens every Man that cometh into it,

but becaufe he is Balaam^?, Star ; Ifaiab*s Light of

the Gentiles -, Zachary^s Eafl ; Malach?s Sun of

Righteoufnefs ; and David's Sun, that gO:-thfro??i one

End of the Heaven to the other. Thus he is called

a Stone, not only as bruifing them that fall upon him,

but becaufe the corner Stone of David. See alfo Ifa.

viii, 14. Dan. ii. 45. So is he a Shepherd, becaufe

David, and Jfaiah, and Ezekiel, and Zachariah had

reprefented the Meffiah as fuch. He is called a

Door, widi AUufion to that Keyo'i the Houfe of Da-
vid given to the Meffiah, which openeth and no Man
fhuttethy andfhutteth and no Man openeth. {John x.

9. compare with Ifa. xxii. 22. Rev. iii. 9. j

In a Word, thefe and many other like Refem-
blances proceed conftantly upon the Ideas of the Old

Teftament ; and the juft Importance of the Phrafeo-

logy of the JSIew are never to be rightly accounted

for, but by comparing it with the Idioms of the

Old, and every Application of thefe to Jefus is a

vertual Declaration of his being the Meffiah.

3. But that we may not be reproached with de-

pending altogether upon Prefumptions, I add, that

the Allegations made from the Old Teftament of

Prophecies concerning the Meffiah are juftified by
the very Expofitions of the later Jews themfelves.

See Huet. Demonf. Evang. Pro. vii. 9.

4, It may indeed be replied, that the prefcnt Sy-.

nagogue do abfolurely deny to the Prophecies, quoted

in the New Teftament, the Views there afcribed ta

them ', but this will appear neither ftrange, or of
any Confequence, if we confider either, i. The
Occafion of the Change, very probably imputed

to the Deftru6tion o\ Jerufalem, which confound-

ing their Expectations of a glorious Meffiah, made
them apply to other Perfons, thofe Predi(5lions,,

which muft be fulfilled while their State ftood. Or^
I i 3 2." The
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2. The Darknefs that would naturally follow upon
their long Difperfion. Or, 3. The monftrous In-

confiftcncies of their new Expofitions. Or, 4. The
Negleft of applying themfelvesto the written, and

attending wholly to their oral Law. Or, 5. Their

violent Partiality and furious Prejudices againft J^y«j
and his Difciples, which ftuck at nothing though

ever lb falfe and wicked to oppofe them.

Having fhewn, that Chrijlians have gone upon
a fure Ground, by urging no Prophecies as con-

cerning the Mejjiah^ which were not really intended

of him:

I proceed,

. 2. To fhew, that the Chriftians in applying

thefe Prophecies kept to their true Senfe, and urged

them for no other Events, than fuch as their natural

or allowed Conftruclion prove them to be accom-

plifhed in.

Upon this Occafion Chriftian Interpreters have

proceeded in fomewhat different Methods, each, as

they thought, agreeable to the Principles of our

Adverfaries, in expounding the Books of the Old
Teitament. For,

I. Some there are, who think the allowing any

PaiTage of prophetic Scripture more Views or Senfes

than one, to be a very improper Way of interpret--

jng, and expofes the Scriptures to the Infults of

prophane Men upon Account of the pretended Am-
biguities.

Tiiey urge, that a Prophecy ought to decypher

its Perfon or Event as pundually as a logical Defi-

nition does the Thing defined by it ; otherwife the

Mind is in Sufpence. They admit, that many
eminent Perfons were Types of the MeJJiah ; upon

which Account the Paffages concerning them mi-

niftered pertinent Occafions, laid hold of by the

Jioly Ghofl, for breaking out into lofty Flights

and Charaders of the MeJJiah fo typified j but

4 they
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they will not allow the typical Capacity to extend fo

far as to give thofe Perfons any Share in the Pre-

diftions themfelves. Hence they deny to David

any Part in the xxii. and Ixix. and foto Solomon in

the ii. xlv. or Ixxii. Pfalms, any farther than as the

Afflictions of the one, and the Glories of the other

rendered the Compofer's Meditations upon thefe an

Introdudion to the much greater Sufferings and

Glories of the MefTiah prefigured by them.

They think it no fmall Advantage to this Opi-

nion, that Jujlin, Terlullian, Origen^ and Eufebius^

proceeded thus in their Difputes with the Jews.

But above all, they plead the Examples of St. Peter

and St. Paul^ excluding David from thofe Words
of the xvi. Pfalm, though uttered in the firft Per-

fon. Thou Jhalt not leave my Soul in Hell^ neither

/halt thou fuffer thy holy One tofee Corruption. And,
laftly, though they look upon the Apoitle*s argu-

ing from Types as an irrefragable Proof ofthe Jews
of that Ag€ owning them, yet they do not difcern

the fame Evidence of their owning a firft and fe-

condary View of Scripture, by any fuch Expofiti-

ons left us in the New Teftament.

2. On the other hand St. Jero?n, and thofe who
followed him, have allowed feveral prophetic Scrip-

tures to proceed upon more Senfes and Views than

one. Some have both an hiftorical and prophe-

tical Import : Some they efteem entirely propheti-

cal, but fo as to concern fome nearer Event firft,

and afterwards fbme more noble and diftindl. And
this again fo implied, that fometimes one is verified

in the literal, the other in the myftical Signification

gF the Vv^ords. Thus m.any have underftood the

feventh of Ijaiah, concerning the Prophet's Son firft,

and in part, but ultimately and ftridly of Jefus

Chrift. Thus that oi Nathan to David., thus the ii,

Ixxii. Ixxjrtx. and cxxxii. Pfalms., concerning So-

lomon fubordinately, but Chrift m the full Latitude.

I i 4 Thus,
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Thus, laftly, thofe o'i Ifa. xxxiv. Dan. ix. Jo*?/ ii.

Make. iv. of the Calamities of the Jews •, the firfl:

by Nebuchadnezzar, the fecond by Antiochus Epi-

phanes^ all of them by Titus afterwards ; and not

only fo, but of fo many Shadows of the dreadful Day
of Judgment : And the Period put to that typical

Age and State, as the laft great Emblem of the

Confummation of all Things, and the DifTolution of
the whole World.

Withour balancing their Allegations on either

Side, let it fuffice, that both agree the Prophecies

to be properly fulfilled in none but Chrift only,

with this Difference, that the one aflerts them to be

in no Senfe at all, the other, tho* in a limited,

yet not in their ultimate Defign, to be compleated
in any other Perfon.

But be that as it will, I add yet farther, that no
rational Doubt can remain, whether the Apoftles

and firft Chriftians did not alledge every Prophecy
quoted out of the Old Teftament, in that very

Senfe which the Jews then received, and were per-

fuaded the Holy Ghoft intended it in.

I come now,
IV. To confider the proper Force of Arguments

^rawn from this Topic of Prophecies, and howfar the

Proof of the Chrijtian Religion doth really depend up-

on them.

I. That which renders the fetting this Notion in

a true Light the more neceHIiry, is a Notion ad-

vanced by fome, that Miracles are the fole Foun-
dation of a Chrifiiar'b Faith •, and that the Prophe-

cies of the Old Teftament applied iojefus as Meffiah

in the New, are only apt Accommodations ofPafE*
ges literktlly fulfilled before, but myftically fuited

to other Events afterwards.

To confute which Opinion, and to eftabliih the

Point I am upon ;

I. I obferve that Prophecy is itfelf one Species

of
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of Miracles. For *tis as impoffible to foretel future

contingent Events without God informs Men of

them, as 'tis to raife the Dead with a Word only :

Hence each of thefe are placed upon an equal Foot

under the Jew'ijlo Law. Becaufe God by whom on-

ly either of thefe could be effeded, will not permit

Credit to be given to Impoftures by fuch Operati-

ons as himfelf hath referved for divine Truth. In

this Senfe therefore it may be laid indeed, that the

Chriftian Religion ftands on the Bottom of Miracles •,

but then fince Prophecies themfelvcs are Miracles,

this is a Senfe foreign to the Cafe in Hand ; for it

renders the Oppofition implied to be between them

altogether impertinent.

2. Taking then Miracles and Prophecies apart,

this I think we may truly fay, that Miracles alone

had been Evidence fufficient of the Chriftian Faith,

fuppofing no Prophecies ever to have been given.

This the Jews cannot upon their own Principles

deny, becaufe their Law was eftabliflied by Mi-
racles, but not predi6ted by any Prophet; whatever

Evidence then fufficed for the Authority of their

Law, the like might have fufficed for the Authori-

ry ofour Gofpel. Confequently Miracles alone had

been fufficient for the Gentiles, who had no re-

vealed "Word •, and by the fame Reafon muft have

been fufficient for the jews^ admitting that no Pro-

phecies had been imparted to them ; becaufe this

Suppofition would render their Cafe, and that of the

Gentiles, the fame.

3. Yet confidering the Deference paid to Pre-

dictions of future Contingencies among the Hea-
thens themfelvcs. Prophecies well made out, may
very naturally be fuppofed as proper a Motive of
Faith, even to thefe, as Miracles of any other

Sort.

And therefore they who make juft Refledions

upon the beft Heathen A,uthors, will think i_,reat

I Wrong
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Wrong done to this Argument, by them who affirm,
that Prophecies, well attefted and fulfilled, would
not be admitted with the very Gentiles, as a compe-
tent Foundation of Dodlrines brought by Perfons fo

prediding, though fuch as were in no Degree known
or believed before.

4. But then to the Jews, Arguments of this Kind
were indifpenfably ncceffary, and even ftronger Mo-
tives of Aflent than any Sort of Miracles whatfo-
ever. Necejfary, becaufe lo Men who had received

thofe Prophecies as of divine Authority, the Truth
of God flood bound to fee them performed. And
tjberefore thefe were not only Inftruftions to whom
they ought, but Warnings to whom they muft not

hearken, as the MeJJiah.

For the accompliihing, or not accomplifliing the

Predidions allowed to concern that Character, was
fufficient to determine the Title of any that fhould

take it to himfelf. And to them 2>.opXvi ftronger

Proof than Miracles apart ; becaufe thofe were com-
mon to others, thefe peculiar to himfelf. Hence in

his A nfwer to John Baptift's Difciples, our Lord's

Appeal lies not to Miracles in general, (fee Matt.

xi. Luke vii. compare Ifa. xxxv. and Ixi.) but to

fuch of them more efpecially as were predicted of

the MeJJiah. Any other Miracles would have prov-

ed Jejus a Prophet, but none but fuch as were ex-

prefs Marks left for that Purpofe, could prove him
to be that great expefted Prophet.

And thus the Teftimony of Miracles was compre-

hended in that of Prophecy. Again, this was a

Jironger Motive to the Jews, becaufe Miracles were

an Evidence to Mankind at large, but Prophecies

fulfilled were calculated for the Circumftances of

that People, and would, if righdy weighed, have

obviated all the Difficulties ufed, or even pofTible

to be objeded by them.

^he End oj the Firft Volume.
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